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JLirrrut l^rorrrUingss at Satigor.—iStfrct of ^6oltEi|):°

in© oTotiJoral |;)uni0!}nicnt.

TO irii: f^DlTOR OF TIIK BENGAL UNITED SERVICE
JCm!!%lNAL.

P.jR,—Some few years back, oppressed by ill-health, and
ov'ortaken by a spirit of listlcssiiofes and ermiii, 1 made a
vow never to contribute anotlier articlctotliecolumnsofa
Magazine or Periodical, but servo the remainder ot* my time
in peace and quietness, calmly watching, in the closet of my
Own mind, the working of the new and ol't-changing systems
lately introduced into this Amiy.

Recent occniTcnces at this station, however, have operated
like magic on the impulses of my feelings, and I seize the
pen with a thorough and heartfelt earnestness, to lay before

you the events which have taken place : I will merely pre-

mise i they will afford a deep and considerate pneditation

on the part of not only the Governor-General, and the Oom-
pander-in-chief, bj^t likewise of the Home Government.
* The time, Sir, is surely come, for Government to institute a
^elect Committee, to iOv^uire into the morale of the native
^nny, and to fathom the causeSi of their growing alienation

hid dislike to our rule ^andf governs^nce why so few recruits

ho now procurable, compared with the good days of old

;

md why men are jso eager for, and rejoice to obtain, their dis-

rharge now-a-days : together with the causes .of the frequency

:
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of desertion, of fate years, on the parto|’the men. These are,

certainly, weighty considerations for a* government to pause
and dwell upon, when we know that that <^veruincnt is sus-

tained solely by the brows of ?ts‘soldiery !

I'h'ir opinion of i/. is every th«ig— is all-in-all
;
change or

withdraw that opinion, and the huge fabric ^of this empire
t:'iers to its Irase, and ialls to the very dust, a sple^idid ruin!

I clj n ;t hesitate to say, Sir, that our late Coimnander-in-
chief h.8S, in iho abolition of corporal pnitishmeut in the

nadvc auny, virlUHih/ viuUrmined the atabdili/ of our empire
in Ihe jivdst. Do you ask me for proof ? I refer you to the

native commissioned oflficers themselves, and you will have
viva voce evidence in abundance, in support of my assertion.

Fuitlier, in the replies of all the native commissioned, and
non-commissioned oiilcers of the native army, with whom 1

have ever conversed on the subject, they one and all, collec-

tively and individually, maintain that Lord William Ben-
tinck’s piece of state policy is pregnant with evil and danger

to our rule, and tluit Iris abolition of corporal punishment has

already sapped the root of all discipline in tlie Native army, and
that they possess now no authority over their men, to keep them
under proper restraint, since the great check to evil-doers has

been witlulrawn. Tlicy argue justly, moreov(*r, that the cop-

fining a man in the guard lor disV'^eclience of orders, with the

trouble and annoyance of bringing liim to a court-martial, only

to have inm paid up and discharged the service, is no punisli-

ment at all
;

lor many men, who cannot liave their discharge

otherwise, are delighted to take it in that sliape, since the

moral degra.daliori of being dibcharged does not come home
so feelingly, and so tenderly to their consciences, as a sentence

of dismissal would be, ratified by the cat-o -nine-tails

!

So much in ]>relimiiiary.

The General Orders just published to the army will have
brouglit to your knowledge the circumstance of a Native

gcucial court-martial having taken place at this station, for

the trial of a sepoy, (a gowala by caste,) in the 11th

regiment, native infantry, for firf^g a ball cartridge at, and
(missing Iris victim,) immediately afterwards fixing liis bayonet

to his musket, and attempting to charge the subudar of
his company, which, under a Euroficau (jijllcer; was out at

target-practice.

'i'Ue Court was comprised of fifteen Native commissioned
officers, with the ofTiemting Deputy Judge-Advocate-Genera],
to conduct the proceedings, and an interpreter to the Court.

We here perceive, the prisoner was arraigned before a large
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Ijocly of his own cour|.rymen, to be tried bythoin^ for the crime

ofuintiny—as sct^forth in the •charge. It must be borne in

mind that there were no less^hau fifteen ofiicers of the 'Native

army, chosen first on tlie rml ft)r duty, from each of thve four

regiments at the station. These oiTictrs, bis brethren as it

were, in point cu‘ country, creed, color, and profession, faund

tlie prisoner guilty, and, as a consequence of liis great edme,
sentenced him to be shot to death. They could give ik> other

sentence. It not the prisoner’s fault that he did nut kill

his victim
;
he did his best to do so. The inuiderons iiiLentiou

however stands equally well for the deerl. •

I cannot hel}> pausing in this place, Sir, to dwell, and I

would do so, (as far as my humble pen will admit) fiircihly

on an occasion so momentous,—so <laiigorous to tlic internal

discipline of a Native regimebt; and* so pregivaiii with the

worst Ibrebodings shonhl it spread throughout the 13engal

presidency; and that it will spread, I will show you, and
iuinisli an instance anon.

I have heard it said that a like circumstance is not within

the recollection of the oldest officer the head-quarters of
this division—in fact, it is the dawn of a new era in the minds
of the Bengal sepoy

;
he has borrowed it from the Madras

presidency
;
he has just commenced tiie system

; tried it Oig as

It were, and a lew more wilf]5robubly, (now that an exanq^le has
been set them) do so, if only to sec how it fits. Well may every

one here have felt astoiiislied at the boldness of the undertake
iiig on tire part of the sepoy: —here is a company, drawui up in

two divisions, before the butts, at target-practice, and one of the

«epoys, after firing his round, falls into the rear section,

—

reloads his musket, and then (ires at his Native commissioned
officer—and missing him, attempts to bayonet him

;
but was

luckily and providentially seized by the European otlicer,

befoi'e he had time to put his murderous intention into execu-
tion. I repeat, Sir, such an occurrence has never, to my
knowdedge, (this is the eighteenth year of my servitude) or

to my recollection, taken place in the Bengal Army
and well may the circumstajice have created a groat sen.-adon

as well among the European, as the Native commissioaeii

officers thereof.
*

I have stated, tin a pi seeding paragraph, tliat I would give
you an instance of its spreading^anon— 1 now fulfil my pledge:
A fortnight had "not lapsed, since the occurrence above

alluded to^ when a sepoy in the 25th regiment native infantry,

<a Mnsselmau in this iastiiiice) had some words with the native

coramissioned ofliper of his company, and, after showing a
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mutinous spirit towards his superior officer, actiidlhj threatened

to serve him in the same mannh'^ as the siiha^iar in the eleventh

regiment native infantrj/ was

!

The native officer immediately

placed him in confinement ; a* report of the oirciimstance was
made to the commanding olFicer oFtlie reginymt, and a regi-

mental court-martial ordered to assemble, iJelbre whicli the

prisoner was found guilty, and sentenced to bo discJliurgcd tlie

service.

Here is another bad* effect apparent in the abolishing of

corj)onil punishment. Had this man had the wholesome 1‘ear

of thr<fte hundred lashes, firsty
and immediate discharge after--

wards, before his eyes, he would not have indulged in so

mutinous a spirit. In this case, it is greatly to be regretted

that the sepoy was not arraigned before a native line court-

martial; as the chances’ arc, he would have been sentenced lo

sonic five or seven years in irons, on ilie roads,—the only proper

punishment, next lo death, for mutiny, and threatening to take

away a superior officer’s life.

Of course, the sepoy laughs at his discharge, for it is no
punishment to him, seeing how easy it is to get service iu the

independent states around.

I now come to the morning of the day, fixed on for the

execution of the prisoner, Thursday the 28th June, 1<S38,

I must first observe, however, ftlKit a station order was pub-
lished two days preceding, ordering the same, and furnishing

the necessary directions for all the corps, how they were to be

drawn up, and containing also the arraugements lor the funeral

party. Likewise that each regiment had a parade on its own
ground the day preceding the execution for the purpose of

hearing the general order, crime, verdict, and sentence read to

their respective men.
It is of no little importance to my narrative to state in this

place that when the firing party from the prisoner's regiment

was told off (the men first on the roster for duty,) consisting

of a havildar and twelve^ sepoys, three of the latter refused to

fire, and applied for or solicited their discharge, rather than
join the firing party.

^

The next two men on the roster for duty, wlio were called,

likewise refused to fire, if ordered to accompany the firing-par-

ty, upon which the commanding officoc x)f, tl\f regiment order-

ed the whole five men into Confinement. The next selection

from the roster completed the party*

Lotus pause and reflect on the above matter before we
proceed fuither. It resolves itselfinto this—we cannot depend
upon our native troops on an emergency ! Gracious powers!
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.P
would any regiment ill any otliei; service have acted so? Would
not an esprit de cOrps, have thrilled through every man's veins

to lend an exteniiinating liaAd a murderer ! llt^re is a case

where native commissioried^ofiiccrs have found a sejjoy guilty of
attempting to 4iommit murder, and accdrdingly scnteiice him
to death, ijnd yet the sepoys of the regiment will not support
their native ollicers in candying out the sentence ! !

Good God
!
^Sir, things have come to a fine pass now-a-

days. Lei ns proceed to the scene of action, whi(;li was very
judiciously selected lor the execution of the prisoner's sentence,

being on the ground in front of the butts of the elevenfli regi-

ment native infantry, the identical spot where the murderous
deed was attempted.

The troops were drawn upas follow: the whole in full dress,

forming three sides of a square, viz. The comjniny of Kuro-
pean artillery, with its proper riglit to the butts, next to which
was the first regiment native infantry which completed one
fice. The third local horse with its left to tlio butts, and the
eleventh regiment native infantry next to them, formed tiie

Opposite face
;
while the twenty-fifth and tlic sixty-ninth regi-

ments native infantry formed the base. The infantry were
drawn up four deep.

On the entrance of the^njajor-general and his staff into the
square, tlie escort witli the prisoner, under a subaltern otHcer,

preceded by the firing ])aity, and the band of the eleventh

regiment native infantry, which with drums mu filed, struck

up the ^ dead maich in !Saul,' commenced their march round
the stpiare.

The prisoner, with his arms pinioned, dressed in a red coat,

and white pantaloons, and supported by a couple of men (who
from their appearance I judged to be native doctors,) walked
between the first and second divisions of the escort, and was
visil^le to the whole force.

On reaching the chaipoy, which was placed six or eight

paces from the butts for the prisoner to sit upon, tlie Band
and the escort retired, while jthe funeral party drew up in line

facing the charpoy from wliich they appeared to be about ten
or twelve paces distant only. The prisoner’s eyes having been
bandaged by the provost-serjeaut, he was then placed upon
the elmrpoy; . .

' The Officiating Deputy Ju^e-Advocate-General now pro
ceeded to read out alouiBin fiiiglish, from the centre of the
square, the prisoner’s .crime, the verdict and sentence of the
court, also the genernl order by the Commander-in-chief con-

firming the same, and directing the prisoner to be shot by
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musketry, together with his excellency's '\varrant to the major-
general, commanding at Saugor, authority for so doing, which
clOlio, the interpreter of the elc/enth regiment native infantry

road out the same in llindoostaiiee. Then came a dead pause
for a minute, ^

^

After which the words ^ Fire* w^ere Jieard, the previous

motions having been gone through by signal.

On the smoke's clearing, all eyes were stretched to where the

prisoner was seated
;
when, lo ! and behold, not a sing/e shot

had touched him !

!

Tliere he was seated on the charpoy, in

the vef^i/ same position, as before the fatal word ^fire’ w'as given.

Tiie provost sergeant who had received his instructions, /«-

siarith/ went up to the charpoy> and placihg a pistol at the

prisoner's ear shot him dead, he fell back, with his head
resting on the ground in a pool of its own blood !

The sentence of deattli having been executed, the major-ge-

neral asked the provost and sergeant if any of tlie bails

had hit the prisoner; when his reply was, ‘ No, Sir, not one!*

The troops were now wheeled back into open columns of

sub-divisions, right in front, and marched in slow time, round
the sejuare past the corpse, after wliicli each regiment on re-

ceiving tlie word ^ quick,* returned to its lines.

Notliiug could have been bett^ arranged, all went off ex-

tremely well, but the finale, the drop scene.

f have now given you, and through you, the public, a vState-

ment of the recent occurrences at this station.

It has been an event certainly in the annals of the Bengal
Army, the Jirst thing of the kind, and it is but befitting,

Iherefore, that the ciicumstance should be recorded in the

pages of the Fast Indian United Service Journal,

1 cannot, how^ever, close the subject here; it is by fartooim-
portant : I feel, Sir, how serious and weighty it is, and what
materials for thinking, and for Tcflection it furnishes.

Thoughts accordingly crowd on the mind, wishes to the

heart, and words to the pen, and yet I cannot but feel what
little power I have in that pen^ even as I commit to paper
those tlioughts fast and eager as they onward flow.

With your permission, therefore, I will^ recapitulate and
make, what I cannot but consider as important, some remarks
on each particular point : I will divide {hem wnth three distinct

heads.
^

First,
—^The act of mutiny in the'^prisoner’s attempting to

shoot the subadar of his company.
iVf'o/ic////.—The rcfisal or disinclination of five men of the

prisoner's own regiment to join the firing party.
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Thirdly.—The silen| Ncfiisal of the firing party of sepoys to

do their duty, and carry the Order of his excellency the

Command er-in-chief into cxt^futiou by firing over the pri-

soner, instead of al him, ns in ttufy bound to do.

It is the opinij^i on all sides that somefhing must be done,
and that foitliwTih, to prevent a precedent so frauglit with evil

consequences,—so dangerous to our interests—so subversive

of all military discipline—so fatal to our hold on the native
soldierv, from beftig established.

I have noticed and remarked with feelings of deep pain and
regret the great laxity both in military discipline, and niTlitary

etiquette, which has crept into our army of hfte years. The
native officers even say, ‘Toomam fuoj men hookum
ho-guya’—adding, what we all know to be indispensable to

the keeping together, and well-being* of all arini('s, that
* Si}>ahiyou kec bihtur bimdobust kee waste hookuiu kurra
chahige.*

T cannot refrain from repeating, how much, and how deeply
they regret tlie ill-advised, and ill-digested measure, which
abolished corporal punishment in tlie native army. I trust

1 may not be misunderstood to convey the impression tliat

tliev wislied, or liked, or took pleasure in seeing their fellow-

soldiers Hogged
;

far from i%*\hc very reverse, l)ut that the

terror of the infliction of that same punishment, hanging oven*

their heads, would deter them from doing wrong; aucl tend to

keep up a better and moie wholesome state of discipline in

the internal economy of eacli regiment.

Let us now revert, to the act of attempting to shoot a su-

bahdar, on duty, on the part of the prisoner. The very

circumstance thereol is uuiquey and stands alone

;

such an inci-

dent hitherto has been unrecorded—(I write under correction,)

in the annals of the Bengal Army ! It is true we have had
several cases of murder perpetrated both on men and women,
by sepoys : and the murderers have been very properly (on

being convicted and sentenc^iil to suffer death,) l/nng lor fheir

crimes—tlieir execution taking place in front of the whole of

the troops at th^j station—with the exception, howt?ver, of
some few cases, wherein the sentence of death passed ujjon

the sepoy murderers, Las, 1 conceive in my humble opinion,

arid I state it with all deference to the superior authoiities,

been most unwisely, most iftjudiciously, and most impolitic on
the part of former Comma nders-iu-chief, commuted to labor

on the roads in irons, while few of these again were sentenced
lor tlie whole of their natural lives.
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Tiit^ prisoner, j
udging from outward^Ipearance, never con-

tcni})hited expiating lirt crinle, by sutt^ring the penally of

<i('at]i
;
and expected, no doubtythat his punishment would

extenrl no farther than a ft?vv^years in irons on the roads.

VVlieii the fatal intelligence was conveyed to him, however, on
its being received from Head-Quarters, his peifonal demeanour,
wliich was noticed to be rather spiightly than otherwise, on the

arrival of the staff authorities, who were deputed to communi-
cate the same to him, suddenly changed, his*featurcs became
relaxed, his eyes started back, as it were, into his iiead, and
he steod betbre them another and an altered being ! The
change that cun)^ over him, f understand, was as painful to

witness, as it was instantaneous in its effect on liis feelings,

and on his frame.

I cannot but cousido that the sentence of death awarded to

the ])risoiier was a very proper and a very just one' and tliat

the conhrination thereof by his excellency the Comniander-
in-chief was as politic, as it was judicious. Indeed the word-
ing of the warrant for the prisoner’s execution, left the impres-

sion on every mind that an example was considered necessaiy,

in oriler that this new evil might be nipped in tlui hud, and
the germ of so mutinous a proceeding on the })art of a se])oy

crushed at once; and I only hope and trust if ever a similar

case should occur again in the^lfative army, that tlie 'same
sentence will in like manner bo recorded, and that the Com-
mander-in-chief Avill not allow any false feelings of (mis-

called) humanity; and false notions of (in such cases unde-
served) clemency to be extended towards the prisoner, but at

once, with firmness, and vigor of purpose, confirm the scntonce
of the court, and direct the same to be carried into execution.

And here I would observe, and at the same time regard it as
a maxim, that the earliest blood shed on such occasions, will

prove the least in the end; as well as be the only sure, safe,

and certain means of preventing in future any mutinous at-

tempts on the part of the men to murder or shoot their oiilcers.

\Ve find, secondly, that three men out of the twelve who
were first told off for the execution party, refused to lire, or

rather desired to be excused firing at tlie prisoner
;
preferring

and even soliciting their discharge, to shootiiTg, (in what theif

looke d upon, and considered, cold J^lood) one of their com-
rades. .

•
•

^

This is a subject of considerable, ^ind if taken in connexion
w ith our sway over the native troops, momentous importance
to the Government. We all know that in European armies,
it is the bounden duty of soldiers to oheij an order, and not to

think upon it, lu Asiatic armies the reverse obtains. Now the
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native soldiery are a s^hrewd, calculating, and tliiuking race

of beings, possessed ol" minds sharper, mure acute, and at the

same time of deeper pcnetvatNn than we give them credit for.

They ponder well, and c^hange opinions with each other on
every topic concerns the civil, as Veil as the military

jurisdiction^ of tiio country. In short, their minds may be said

never to sleep
;
since not a single thing is done, or to be done,

but what they ^ve the subject their consideration, and talk it

over in its diHcront bearings, often putting, it is true, most
cnoneous constructions on the intentions of the Government
or the (pi alter from whence the orders proceed, •

It is to be regretted that these men’s wishes were complied
witli in the first instaiu’.e, as it afl'orded plausible grounds for

the next two men on the roster, 1o ^ cry otr likewise—making
a total of live who objected to take the duty assigned them.
Were soldiers on every occasion to consult their conscience,
few, 1 imagine, would be found to take responsible, and im-
ph'asant duties—every one would naturally choose those

which were easiest, and which militated least against his

own individual conscience, I have in this place alluded to

the ciicunistauce^solely in a military point of view, leaving

the question of caste and prejudice, which it is possible, may
Inive actuated these men yi the line of conduct they pursued,
to be touched upon at the conclnsiou of this articli^.

I cannot rtdVain from hazarding uu opinion, that, as a gener-
al rule, in all case's where an execution party is ordered, it most
cortainiy ought not to be told oil' until the morning of the
execution, by which means the men would be prevented from
linnking on the subject, during not only the day, but also

throughout the night previous, since no individual sepoy
would then know wdio was to belong to the firing party. The
bad efi’ect of telling off the execution party for duty some
eighteen or twenty hours previous, was evinced in the case at

present under considcrviiion
;

for the names of the sepoys soon
spread, and may have been communicated to the prisoner,

since it is asserted that the jv'isoiier himself, the night previous
to his execution, observed to his guard, ‘that he knew the
men of his own aegiment would not shoot him.'' ^

Thirdly.—We find that when the provost-sergeant gave
the fatal word the execution party obeyed the order,
and discharged their muskets accordingly; but, although it

was explained to them th^ day preceding that they were to
aim at, so as to kill the man, they all, with one exception
only, fired over the prisoner. Thd exception appears to
have fceen the havildar, whoso shot, it would seem, on close
inspection, at the close of the scene, to have grazed the pii-

K
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soner's pantaloons ; while the provost-sergeant stated that

everif shot went above the man, save om which passed close

over the charpoy, and, it is said,/hat when the havildar per-

ceived that no shots had taken (j^’ect, he asked the provost-

sergeant, if he shoiild*load again, but the fomer saved him
the trouble, as well as any further delay, by removing at once,

and instantaneously, all further scruples on the part of the

execution party, as well as putting an end to the bitter and
dread hil state of suspensjc, which the unh*appy man was
mentally suffering, by going up and shooting him dead.

A question here naturally presents itscUJ, whether, suppos-

ing the provost-sergeant had not gone up, and put the

sentence into execution at once, without further delay,

the firing party would, on receiving orders to load again, and
fire, have aimed at the 'man ? My own opinion is they would
not, but have fired over him a second time. Now had such
occurred, which the provost-sergeant, by his quickness, for-

tunately prevented, what a picture of insubordination would
have been presented to tlie full view of all the troops ? 7'he

silent refusal of the sepoys to carry the sentence of death into

execution ! Many qaestions also arise foiicibly to view as to

what w'ould have been proper to have done iu such an un-
looked-for case of emharras ? For my own part, 1 ceui con-
ceive only one salutary expedient have been resorted to,

the more prompt, and the more summary the better, and that

is, had the firing party missed (by aiming over liim) the

prisoner the second time, they should have been ordered to
load the third and (to them individually,) the last time

;
and

an equal number of Europeans, from the foot artillery, called

from the ranks, and stationed close behind the firing party,

with loaded muskets, the barrels pointing to, and touching
the backs of the heads of the men in their front, these last

being informed by the Major-General himself, that if they did
not aim at and kill the prisoner, he would order them to be
shot forthwith. So bold a stroke would have operated like

magic, all tenderness of conscience would have instantly dis-

appeared from their minds out of regard to personal safety,

and the sentence duly carried into execution. ^

It cannot be denied, that the presence of mind on. the part

of the provost-sergeant saved the Major-O&eral from being
placed in an awkward predicament—for it was certainly an
^untoward’ event—ana possibly forms what is expressively

denominated, a scene. ^

I have endeavored to ascertain whether such a senteafbe was
ever ‘ carried out* in the Bengal presidency before, but I can-
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not obtain a precedent ior a simUar course of proceeding. The
manner of punishment was quite new to the native soldiery !

they had never been called u^on^to shoot a fellow soldier with

musketry before. Indeed .the only instance which has come
under the obseir^atiou of a few of the lAen, occurred at Sane
when the ^iiutiny broke out, and some of the riiiglcadem w'ere

shot by musketry; but, in no wise can 1 learn that such has
ever been actecj upon in the Bengal presidency. Again, in

the Madras presidency, the sepoys, who liave been convict-

ed, and sentenced to death for shooting or attempting to

shoot their officers, botli European and Native, havE been
blown away from guns. In like manner we find on rel'er-

ence to the 2d No. of the East' Indian United Service Journa/y
for August, 1833, on the occasion of a mutiny breaking out
in the 2d battalion, 12th Regiment TN'ative Infantry, m the

year 1769, that eight of the most guilty, were blown away
from the guns of the force then at Chuprah. Moreover, in

the armies of the native princes, whenever a sentence of death
against a soldier is to be carried into execution, it is invariably

done by blowing away from a gun, and liere I would ask
what mode of military punishineut canJiavc a greater elfect,—
an effect, at the smne time, awful and most salutary on the

minds of the troops, dravvy up to witness the scone ?

Lastly, let us briidly enquire, whether the widWvuowu, and
deeply-rooted prejudices of the native soldiers, may not have
had great, probably the chief, if not sole influence on the minds
of the firing party on this momentous occasion '?

The native troops are the reverse of what is called blood-

thirsty, while one and all are gieatly acted upon, and swayed
by caste. In the field of battle, on service, viguiust an enemy,
the sepoys are ready enough to draw a trigger, btit they can-

not comprehend, that the shooting of a fellow soldier ‘ by
order,’ comes within their duties

;
while the Bramins look upon

the deed as deliberate murder !

If the subject should, on due and proper deliberation and
inquiry, be found, as I have.surmised, to be obnoxious to the

prejudices of the native soldiery, why, then, permit me to ask,

repeat the dangerous experiment? Better to forswear inflict-

ing the penalty of death by musketry in the sepoy army, or-

dering in future*'^ the blovving away from a gun,’ in cases of

mutiny, and Miangiag’ in cases of actual murder committed.
In conclusion, I wish jlarticularly to state, that nothing has

been further from my motives in thus furnishing a nanative of
the recent jovents at this station, than to cast any, the slight-

est, reflection. My views in thus presenting to the public
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the above statement is that the occurrences may not be misinter-

preted. The subject on which i have taken up my pen has just

been unfolded to view, and is the/efore new to us in every sense

of the word. The circumstance may—or may not, have a bane-
ful and pernicious influence on the minds of t|ae Native sol-

diery hereafter—and I liave considered it^ Ixit right that a

true and full dotuil of the affair should be recorefed in the

pages of the J::last Indian Vniled Service JournaL

Yoiir's faithfully,

Miles.
SaugoTy Jtili/y 1838.

Clje airttllrvy*

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EAST INDIAN UNITED
SERVICE JOURNAL.

Sir,— In your Journal for June, 1838, which I have but

just had an oyiportuuity of seeing, I observe .in the note aflixed

to the 386th page, the following :—
‘ ,Captain-Lieutenant Kodber

had orgajiized and equipped the first native troop that was
raised, and naturally exj>octed, as the senior captain-lieutenant

without a troop, to be appointed to command it; but Cajitain-

liieutenant Gowau, a junior ollicer, having interest at head-
quarters was posted to it, an injustice which Lord Hastings
afterwards acknowledged, and endeavoured to atone lor, by
posting Captain Rodber to the 6th troop, then with tlie Ner-
Duddah field force, ft was fortunate, however, for the inter-

ests of the service that Captain Rodber was disappointed, as

his troop was actively employed during the Marhatta war, and
particularly distinguished itself at the action of Sewricy,’

Troops of horse artillery, Mr. Editor, are not so speedily or-

ganized and equipped. Captain-^Jcu tenant Rodber had not
chaige of the first native troop for a month even, from the time

the gallopers of the first, second, and third regiments arrived

at Meerut till he gave over the command to Captain-Lieute-

nant Cow an in obedience to a general ordei* by the Command-
er-in-chief. Whatever injustice might have been done to Cap-
tain-Lieutenant Rodber, was not done by appointing Captain-
Lieutenant Cowan to the command of a troop, that ofiicer hav-
ing served in the horse artillery, quite as long as Cayitain-Lieu-

tenant Rodber
; but in the appointment of Captain Biggs to the
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command of the second Amative troop, that officer never having
served in the liorse artillery at ffll. It was ibr this troop tliat

Captain-Lieutenant Gowan e?rprcssly applied when the general
order regarding the formation native troops first appeared,
and not for ^he troop fo which the# Commander-in-chief
thought proper \h post him, to the prejudice of Captain-Lieute-
nant Ilodb*er,

Without the .slightest desire to detract from the merits of
Captain-Lieutenant Rodber as an officer, I cannot but add,
that it is more than probable any other officer situated as he
was, would have peifornied liis duty equally well

;
tlfo same

opportunities were not afforded to t]i(3 other troops which foil

to the lot of Cviptaiu-Lieutciiaut Rodber.

At page 395, we have—^ With reference to tlie case of the
other olf^r, tlic remarks in tlie Gazette are omitted, as they

arc expr^sed with a fervour of generous indignation, which,

tliough creditable to the writer’s feelings, unfits him to be a
dispassionate judge : however, one paiagraph demands some
notice from the author of this Memorandum. 1’he w riter slates,

as follows:—Captain was punished in the summary
manner already mentioned through the reports made by an
officer, his senior in the regiment only by a few mouths, and
liis decided personal cnera^^; Jjeside, to tlie Adjutant-General of

the army, who is known to have expressed his belief,’ &(*.

Captain was punished by removal from his troop of

horse artillery to a company of foot, and very deservedly was
lie punished. Major who brought him to the notice of
the Commandcr-iii-chicf was not his personal enemy. The
Captain is somewhat fond of litigating with his sn]>erior officer,

wliile, in a junior, he cannot brook the slightest questioning of
liis authority. Actuated by this spirit he tliought proper to

question the propriety of an order given to him by Major
;

tlie result was a reference to army head-quarters. The reply

contained a severe censure on the Captain’s conduct, and he
was distinctly assured that a repetition of similar conduct would
render him liable to removal from the horse artillery, and that

such would be file sliglitest punishment he might look for, or

something to that effect.

Scarcely had a year elapsed, however, when Captain
again thought proper to* dispute the orders of Major .

His expression, in a public letter to the adjutant, (the present

acting assistant Adjutant-General of the artillery, CJaptaiii Wil-
son) was;—‘You will state to Major that 1 distinctly
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refuse to deviate from the ordem of Government under date
1st February, 1828/ In othefr words he distinctly refused to
obey the orders of his senior oftiiaer, because he looked upon
them as being opposed to Go’\fernment orders.

The corresponclencfc was again* submitted^ to army head
quarters, and the result was Captain ’s i^fnoval from the
horse to the foot artillery.

^

Annexed is a copy of the AdjutantrGenerars letter. What the
* writer’s’ object could have been, in adding ^liis senior in the
regiment only by a few months,’ is difficult to say. What had
that toido in the matter ? Major

,
now Lieutenant-Colo-

nel might, Oil such pleas, refuse to obey the orders of
Brigadier Lindsay, * hk senior in the regiment of artiilery only
by a few months; or he might, with as much reason on his side,

refuse to obey the ovderc of an officer of infantry, his senior in

point of rank, though his junior, with regard to Jength of
service !

®
I hope you will have the goodness to insert this letter in

your next Journal: you may rely upon the facts it contains.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

Copy No, 224,'"

Adjt, GeneraVs Office^ \
Hd. Qrs, Calcutta, Feb. 3, 1835. J

. w.

Sir,—I have had the honor of suhraitting your letter, No. 339, of the 10th
ultimo, to the Commander-in-chief, with the enclosed reference from Major
comraandinfj the division of artillery, at Neemnch ; and I am directed to inform
yon, that His Lordship views with strong dhsatistaction, the insubordinate con-
duct of Captain commanding fourth troop, third brigade, horse artillery, which
is rendered more inexcusable by the disregard it evinces of the impressive warn-
ing%e received during the period Major-General Watson, C. B. exercised the
authority of the commander of the forces. Captain will be immediately re-
moved in general onlers from the horse, and posted to the foot artillery.

I have, &c,

(Signed) J. R. Lumley, Colonel.

^ Adjutant- General of the Army.
To the OJicer of the \
Commanding at Neemuch. J
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Ctie Iron HlaeH.

TO THE ED^ITOK OF THE E. J. U. SERVICE JOURNAL,

Sir,—I send you a drawing of the celebrated Lon Mask,
that incubus, df many a juvenile fancy, subject of how often

and deeply read a tale, and the ne plus ultra alike of the his-

torian as the antiquary* which has given rise to so many con-

flicting opinions and strange hypothesis, and gone farther

towards setting the literati and members of Herald’s College

together by the ears, than any other subject they have ever
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had to deal with. As it is all in your Vay, I am in hopes you
will not deny it a niche in yohr periodical. The histA*y ol the

Iron Mask, that is the several accounts of it, which pretend

to veracity, is too well knowi/and has been too often studied

in the earlier days of»your readers,' to need a place here. To
whom it belonged, has been, and probably c^cr will remain, a
secret, owing to the capture of the Bastille by the mob, and tiic

destruction of the records it contained, during the excesses in

Paris in 1789
;
however as it is in my powfer to speak to its

subsequent history, I shall impart to you all I know on the

subject.

The Duke ofW n, in imitation of that spirit of Vandal-
lism, which induced Buonaparte to enrich the Louvre and other

public buildings of his capital, at the expense of the cabinets

of the Dukes of Modena and Parma, the Venctiau Rc-
piiblicaud likewise those of many other Italian states after

ransacking the military museums of the French capital, subse-

quent to his entry in 1814, tore from Iheir shrines J
the Iron

Mask and the armour of that knight ‘ without fear or blemish'

the Chevalier de Bayard, and dispatched them along with many
other trophies to England.

The Prince Regent, when he presented the Rotunda in which
he had received the Allied Sovereigns on their visiting "Cireat

Britain, after the peace—to the Royal Artillery, to bo by that

corps held as a model room and museum of amis, included in

hisgiftthose relics:—a highly ornamented buckler is to be seen

on the pillar which supports that splendid building, on which
is inscribed a record m commemoration of his royal highness'

munificence.

The Morion, called the Iron Mask, is some tiring similar in

shape to those fonncrly worn by the Crusaders, and is of con-
siderable weight. The wretched victim whose perpetual pri-

son it was doomed to be at times, was indulged by the coun-
tenance A. B. c. D. of the helmet being opened, but this seldom
took place and when it did, it was only under great restrictions

—and when no chances existed of .discovery. At other times,

two small folding apertures e. f. were allowed to remain open
before the eyes, as well as another o. opposite the sulferer’s

mouth, to enable him to respire and convey food to his lips.

I am, &c. ^c.

PnESTEji John, the Wandekino Jew.

Paumban Passage, April 20, 1838.
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4rrtiginrnt$ ftoitt tf)i; fthpufiltdficd fHanu^rript of

an <^Obrnturf:r.f

Why should I dwell upon the particulars of this tragedy?

I foiiiid too late that all my views (at least in pouU of*result)

liad been erroneous, and that my conduct was basely inis(jon-

sti ued
;
home consequently became a hell to me

;
and in a

fit of indiijjnatiori I recriminated too strongly, and, then desert-

ing it, fltiiig myself a wanderer upon tfie world without a pro-

fession or a definite object*

Previous to my leaving town, I arranged with a very inti-

mate young friend of mine—(Bland (f .) to inform me
fioni time to time of any intorostiiig events, wliich might occur
ill my brother’s family, and then set off to the north.

Being endued, however, with a strong ])redilection for the

army, 1 was not long in sejecting a sphere fiir my adveuturc?s:

the success of one or two persons of rny acupiaintancc, viz.

laeulenant M. of the Stli Hussars, and Lieutenant K. of the

Life (iiuuds, inspired me with hope of similor good fortune,

and J accordingly enlisted in a dragoon regiment. These
views were mucli strengthened by perceiving men promoted
to respectalile grades, who were in every other respe" . my in-

feriors, and tium whom I was determingd tliat I should make
myself more ellicient, as a soldier.

I rode and fenced pretty well before my enlistment, but

now 1 cultivated these accomplishments with ardour.

The drill serjoant of the regiment (Mnllcn) a favourite

pu})il of Angelo’s, who had been advanced to his situation not

from amf of tfi impertinent condderntions, which in some ser-^

vices seem to ve(*ulate the promotion of men, such as their being
OLD SOLDIERS ! but simply because both in character and com
potency he was^up^rior to others, had conceived a regard for

me, and under his instructions, as well as by an assiduous ap-
plication to the theory of my profession, I attained a tolerable

proficiency
;
besides which, being strictly temperate and regular

in my habits, as well as thoroughly appreciating the ^morakf
of a soldier, as relative to discipline and subordination, I stood

s
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well in the opinion of many, whose opinion was at all worth
cultivating, •

‘ Bat mousic, thoiicart na’alane
In provino foresight be vain.

The be^t laid schemes o’ mice and men
Gang aft’ a gley,

jf

And leave us nought, hut grief and pain
For ]>romiscd joy.’

‘ There is a destiny that shapes our ends, 'rough-hew them
as we will and 1 of course had to fulfil mine, and as the pre-

sci"'nc6«of an Almighty could not be false, what was I, may I

ask, hut a blind instrument in the hands of Fate ?

* * # # * #

I pass over the monotonous details of a soldier’s life in ^pip-

ing times of peace.’ Ab6ut a year after my enlistment, I went to

out-quarters to my troop then stationed at Limerick. I’or the

iiivst few days iiotliing particular occurred
;
but there was a

ganisoii revu3vv every Monday morning, and whilst drawn up
upon our private parade previous to it, 1 became sensible of

something familiar and unpleasant to my recollection in the

officer about to inspect us. ^Kear rank, take order’—^ carry

swords,’ and on he came with all the precision of a regular
* pipe clay inartinet,’ when I at length recognised in him the

identical hero with whom I had nad a rencontre, sometime
previously. He knew me immediately, I perceived, by the

surprize and malicious satisfaction with which liis eyes gloated

upon me as he surveyed my appointments. At length, pretend-

ing to have discovered some fault, he ordered me to tlie rear

to correct it, with a tyrannical asperity, wliich said })luinly,

‘ Now 1 have got you on the hip.’ Oh ! the torture and de-
gradation of that moment will never be obliterated from mv
mind I

In short, not contented with a tyrannical and insulting line

of conduct towards me
;
be injured me in the opinion of

others and sought my final destruction by a plan which 1 ima-
gined no one would have been nvean and heartless enough to

execute- I have every reason to believe that he instigated

a creature of his,—to betray me by the relation of observations

extracted from me in a set conversation with him, which were

warped into a general sense, and made out vi violation (in mere
text) of the articlesofwar ;

and he so managed it, that a general

court martial was applied for against me, and consequently

granted.

I need not enter into all the tedious details of this infamous

proceeding; a couple of perjured scoundrels supported tln^
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charge brought forward tFgainst rne ; and so generally understood

was the spirit and intention of th^ whole affair, that no one but
my unfortunate comrade, Me (3

,
had the lionest independ-

ence to stand forward in my Vindication (and, by way of
digression, to which circum^ance, I thinks I could in no remote
degree, trace tli^ipersecution, which afterwards caused him to

ahoot hin)S(*lt).

So interwoven with the features of my private history were
the causes of my then situation that, on any points whereon
alone 1 might have hoped to have unmasked the inicpiity which
placed me in it, or have ex(*itcd a favorable impressioi>, deli-

cacy could not but be inviolate.

However, after completely exhausting my ingenuity in my
defence, and having received a highly recommendatory cha-
racter, in two or three instances, I was remanded to confine-

ment to await the tedious result, whilst the affuir was trans-

mitted through all the various mediums to which such matters

are subjected.

There, witli about as much room in tlie crowded guard-room
as would have sufliced for my cotfin (where, God knows, I

often washed myself !

)

[ had leisure to indulge in cogitation

on my fallen fortunes. For three months I bore up in this

manner against the misery of suspense and all the wretched
incouvcuiencies of my situation, whilst tlie langour of mental
anxiety and bodily inactivity made me nervous, irritable, and
wretclied

;
the sweet oblivion of sleep was, with me, too

brief to lie salutary or rcifeshing, and to add to my discomforts,

one of the most rullianly and ill-conducted of Irish regiments

often supplied tlie main-guard. All tlio day I was wwried by
the noisy blasphemy, the coarse and vulgar obscenity, and the

uproarious drunken folly tlrat characterized them
; whilst at

night the almost impossibility of getting them to do their

duty was the constant source of disturbance Ijetwcen tliem and
an unusually bad set of non-commissioned ollicers, wdio, inca

pable of either acquiring or of maintaining proper res])cc,t for

themselves chimed in with the fellows under their coinuiand in

every case of either dlsloydlty, neglect, and insubordination

;

instead of discharging in a manly and conscientious manner,

the duties of their station, I could easily cite illustrations of

tills without nmjfibqr from Irish regiments, and it is eminently

conspicuous in the Compaq^*s troops, whose ranks are filled

almost exclusively by a li^erd of this description !

But to return to the regiment then on guard over me.

Serjeant ,
—

‘ No. 6 of tlie guai’d iFs smthry—go ! don't vis

hear ? Am 1 to be callin yis all the night ? And you Tim Whalen
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what are yidoin tliere wid yir couthramints aff ayi ? Bad scran
to the whole av yiz, don’t yi hear the sinthry down the yaid
there challengin the rounds ?

Up wid yis all out a dat, T say j and here’s Jack Sullivan

too alFhis post this hklf hour warming himselt^!’

‘ Some, o’yis know well I don’t care a bl-'-dy Ih^'aneeii how
their hnmbiiggin ould duty goes

;
but mother-a-God di vis want

to be the instigation av peeling the sthripes afF a me aioie the

moinia?’

A SuliV/cr ofthe Guard.—* Och ! to the Divil 1 pitch you un
the siVniyies ! Cant yi let us be aisy* a bit longer ?—Sure yi

know well thiin rounds wont be up here this hall* hour, and
saitin I am, that the ould barrack wall will be nothin the

worse bekaize there’s no one to watch it ! But sure it’s the

way wid yis all
;
as soon as ivir ye conthrivc to git the Ciirse-

a-God upon yir light arms nothinill do yis but pursecutiri

people instead av inakin thim comlbrtable. But once ibr all,

regardin myselF, Sarjint Brady, |. tell yi, that— conshnnim to

me av I stir a Futt antil I think its rayal necessary ! An con-

iine me a.v yi dare : yi know I’ve got the noose upon yi about
Jack Sullivan’s riginientals an ammunition boots - -and the bot-

tle av whiskey yi got drunk on this inornin vdong wid hiuu’

The ertcct oFthis piece of oratory upon the discomtitted ser-

jeant, was interrupted by the cry From the sentry without, ol‘

—

^ What Bounds V
* Grand Rounds !’

‘ Guard turn out,’ See. &c.

Then For the rackketting ! and the cursing ! and the rushing !

and the confusion !

Field OJ/rer.—^ What the 28th ? 1 thought so !’ (And then

aFter the bustle :

)

Officer of the Guard.—‘All right in hero, Serjeant?’

Serjeant.- 0\\ yiz sir! (scratching his head) only that I

was obleegcd to tvike the belts afF a’ two or tliree av thim fbr

drunkianCvSs, un-riglarity at sunsef ;
no more presners sir, but

dem two ye seed afore Ibv desartion, and that young man
[7neaning me] iu de corner unther sintiiice of a giniral court

martial,’ „ ^

And then, after this routine, there would ensue For nearly

lialf the niglit, the wrangling of disputation as to whether
‘ ("ounsellor O’Coniaier wwld’ent do a power-a-good For the

soldiers in parliament,’ mixed with an indiscriminate abuse of

their officers in their details of the regimental economy, and
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an occasional ontbroaWng of the beautiful popular airs of
^ Tow-row-row’ and the * Jlancbea Peelers/

Inline, I have always beeft olj opinion that tsetting aside

the consideration of mere^animal courage which they in a few
instances possejs) worse elements,— lor frti army, there could
not possiblj^ cxisl, than the lower order of Irishmen !

What one may very |3roperly consider their ^ milional vices/

namely their spiiit of combination and their love ot mob-law^
fostered in their early education amidst the rebellious factions

of then- native laud, peculiarly unfits them for a state of subor-
dination and discipline. The late Colonel of the 15th Hussars
would not have an Irishman in his regiment.

But as they are equally bad in all the social relations of
life, it is ahsurd to suppose, they would make good soldiers.

You will never see, lor instance, alow Irish tradesman pro])erly

fulfil his domestic ditties, or make his family comfortable.*

The first thing he does, when he receives his earnings is to

make oft’ to the ale-house, and there, collecting a set ofwretches

equally depraved, will make himself a good fellow amongst
them, by squandering his little means without a thought or

an afiection for his half-starved family
;

and then, to awe
lliem 1‘roru any tiling reproachful or admonitory, the first thing

does when he goes h%me, is like the savage—tliat is, to

beat his unlortunate wife, and smash every thing that ha[)pens

to come in liis way.

And yet, w e will hear men of taste and erudition, in drawing
the characteristics of nations, exclaim in a praising sort of

nui liner—^ Lh(t the Irishman is a being of impulse aloucJ Grant-

ed ! so he is ! But what then becomes of the distinctions which
should exist between him as a rnauy and the unreasoning

brute ? Are not the spaniel, the tiger and the crocodile,

whilst they ciinge, devour, and deceive, equally entitled to this

lofty commendation ?—tor all these, are ‘ beings of impulse !

Then again, tliey have no idea of a man’s being intliienced

by principle in any thing—l^ecause they neoer acknowledge its

influence themselves, and will, therefore, always consider that

man to have acted for the gratification of private feelings, wdio

may under any circumstances, feel himself compelled to con-

vict them from a** regard to truth ^ whilst they ahvys deem it

a merit to defeat the ends of justice, even where they are not

* We insert all this as t3)e opinion of an individual, but w« beg not to be un-*

derstood as joining in bis sentiments.—£o.
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personally interested, and to this efFecfr will support each other

with ton thousand perjuries if^necessary !

Their social education is a \aerb tissue of mean and grovel-

ling sympathies towards each other/; and as they never there-

fore cultivate those Wianly sentiments, or thj^t hnbitual exer-

cise of the reason which inspires scU-respect ahd ind,epeiKlenco,

they arc consequently as miserable poltroonswhen token singly

in any emergency, as they are bravadotng niffians, when sup-

ported by their mob of kindred spirits.
^

Tf an Tnshnian of this extensive class entertains an enmity
against you, he will slink by you should he meet you alone,

with his eyes bent upon the ground in all the conscious infe-

I'iority of his nature—but, beware of a brick-bat at the back of
your head in the dark

! ^

If one of those wretches fancies himself injured, you will

never see him have the manhood to avenge hinuself on lair

ground. Oh no ! but oH‘ he’ll set and collect a tribe of
miscreants like himscHi who, although they may never Jiiive

as much as even seen or spoken to the object of this ruf-

fian’s animosity, yet away they’ll go, and waylay him in the

most cowardly and brutal manner, or Avatch for his absence, if

tliey think he’s prepared to receive fhem, and setting, fire to

his house, will ill treat his wife am^ family, or, if he be there

and defenceless, rniirdor him in tlieir presence !

I care not what would-be patriots say, about houseless

poverty and destitution, as. the causes of this sava<ge nature. It

is enough for the substantiation of my assertions,-—that it

f/oe.s exist ! and that the picture I have drawn, is hut faithfully

copied from those realities which are seen every month—every

week—every day, in Ireland
;
and indeed in a great measure,

w’hercver else there may be an extensive Irish community,
f liave not])in<j; to do with primitive causes. Tf l/fet/ were to be
taken as palliatives of crime, all hinnan moralities would be
reduced to a par; for we come into the world without any
innate dispositions or ideas.

* * ^ * • * * *

Chapter IV.
* c

A general parade was at length in orders, to hear the pro-

ceedings of my court-martial. Detaoliment after detachment
came wheeling into the barrack square, and the occasional peal

of ^ordering arms’ gave a peculiar solemnity to this imposing

array. My name being pronounced, I stepped forward from the
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guard, as is customary, and thus became tlie solitary object of
more than a thousand conlempliitions. I had almost forgotten
to mention that, in the despah* apd misery of my mind, I had,
whilst in confinement, besqpght my friend, poor McGarry, to

dispose of my watch and procure me a pdeket pistol, See.—he
did so

;
and 1 had it at this instant concealed upon my person,*

When the oflicer wlio read the proceedings, arrived at the ‘opi-

nion and finding of tlie court,’ and had pronounced me guilty !

my thoughts reverted busily to self-destruction, but as 1 glan-
ced around, I saw Lieutenant

, looking at me with the
triumph of a fiend. In one instant a sens(.* of my wrongs
and a thirst. of revenge were swelling in my heart

;
and in ano-

ther 1 had decided, lie stood within a few paces of me; f felt

that 1 could make sure of him; and as to coiisequeiiees, why, 1

tliought that fate had done its worst against me already ! My
liand was in my breast immediately, and I cocked the pistol,

and was about to draw it out, when something that was being

read, arrested my attention. It was the Jiidge-Advocatc-

Generaks o])iniou upon tlie trial, and which illegalised the

whole proceedings
;
followed by the Commander-in-chieTs not

vciy complimentary remarks upon the court, and Ilis Majesty's

will and pleasure to the eflcct, that I should ‘ in consideration

of my character as a soldier, forthwith be liberated, and
return to my duty.' SonT(;thing almost amounting to a mur-
mur of appiobfition, rose for a moment above the disciplined

habits of the s([uadrou to which I l)eloiige(l, and many an eye

w'as turned upon mo in expressive sympathy. Imagine the

revulsion of my feelings, from all the horrors of my situation,

one moment before, to be comparatively free and exonerated !

Fortune, * and all that was enviable in life,

seemed now to be within my grasp, for I was in a vSpirit

that made light of every diiiiculty, and felt as though ‘ it

were, an ea^y task to pluck bright honour from the pale faced
moon.' liut still my despicable foe stood before me, and whilst

Major R—b—y was prosing out in his usual hum-drum style,

some admonition or other which I stood in no need of; I felt

that it was now my turn to look at him

!

(Lieutenant ) and I

did so, in a manner that he quailed beneath.
# . * * *

The morning /ollowing the affair above relaterl, I was sent

on my way to head-quarters, and made two days' march

of it.
•

* A precious guard it must have been to have permitted a prisoner to become

possessed of such an implement I Ln*
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* * #'’ *

I Ivcul scarcely stolen tlie barrack room when the
^ reiuulle sounded, and iinme^iattly after to ^ boot and saddle,*

for a party suddenly required to yd in the suppression of
riots at a contested election in Duugaroori. What were to me
now the hardsl)ips of a soldier’s life I I spraihg' as Hghtly into

my saddle, as if 1 were going upon a party ol‘ pleasure. ' Mr.
Gairay—Gray—and your humble servant, i^c, 8cc. move on
with Corporal Crabtree, and form the advance guard*—‘two
files more to the rear*— ‘ squadron* three’s right;* ‘ trot, march,’
—and« away we swept, our horses neighing and prancing,

and our sabres and swivel chains rattling about us with a
martial clatter

;
and on we swept through that beautiful coun-

try, whilst tile sun breaking through the mists, which rolletl in

a fleecy cloud up the river’s banks, displaying the foliage of*

well-wooded hills and dales, in all the gorgeous tints of autumn,
villa alter villa, more like palac(*s than private residences,

opening in rapid succession upon the view'. I’he lark soaring

above us in all the wild melody of his joyous song; and
a few rough, manly voices from the rear, swelling into chorus
to the cries of ‘ the gallant /tnssar!* «

There is surely something inspiring and delightful in being
carried over the earth by the energies of that noble and beau-
tiful animal, the horse. A something intimately associated with
our ideas of chivalry and military romance which alone would,
irr my opinion, render cavalry what it is, and ever will be—tlie

superior branch of the service.

These opinions may be pronounced erroneous by some, and
these feelings ridiculed by otliers, but 1 would simply ask any
man who has moved in a battle field, whether he has not felt it

to be true (1 don’t mean of course from the superior facility you
possess for running away). But, look yonder at that regiment
of grenadiers, toiling up the banks of that ravine beneath the

hurthcii of the knapsack, firelock, and pouch
;
and now^ they have

to halt from mere exhaustion before the fire of the enemy, and
resting on their arms, wipe away the sweat which blinds them,
from their foreheads, and at the very crisis of their drooping

energies, see how easily they are overwhelmed in the charge
;

and wliilst butt and bayonet are fast at work, and they are

driven back step by step to their destruction.* What trumpet
is that, which Aangours out the shrill summons to the canter

and the charge ? Oh I our exulting And alniost-victorious foes

have been out-flankhd, by the rapid movements of our cavalry,

and on they come, thundering down upon them, our gallant

squadrons, in the glorious excitement of the * Gaudia certamenis
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and now down come the lances to the guard, and up rises the

wild and inspiring-—huiTa ! ! ! aid for a moment liiere is a
struggle amidst the trampleH njhks, and fiercely, but briefly,

clash the bayonet and the a^\bre ;
and no\v the ])ursuiiig parties

break and scatter amidst the flying enemy, and each troojicr, as

he guidCvS ^hrougii the carnage his bounding steed, feels that

he acts a gallant and an independant part in the destinies of
tlio day; and do but mark his graceful demivolt and glitter-

ing sabre, high a^ove the head of his sinking antagonist, whose
hist resource is now to fling down his musket and cry lor quar-
ter. •

These impressions may be viewed as the delusion of foolish

excitement by those who know nothing about them
;
but I am

vsure there are but few who will have the bad taste to say, that

a phlegmatic, luim-driim, bungy-brown,*and sober stvlo of scu-

liinent is more becoming in a soldier. Certainly not
;
for out of

such, no vindication for the choice of such a profession

could be deduced
;

and the man who entertains such
opijiious, and yet has the impudence to figure in a soldieCs

coat, is about one of the most ridiculous puppets imagin-
able. Oil ! no

;
he moy mvike a mighty good alderman, and

ifj in addition to the usual merits of suclia class of people, he
should possess any education, any refinement, and any gi nerosi-

ly, he certainly may become file agent of more extensive benefits

to society, and also promote liis own interests belter than the

soldier (under oniiivary circumstances) could do, and tlierefore

ill the name of God, let him withdraw from the army, and
'strive to become one of such people; for if there is any thing
Jiatcful tome, it is—to hear a cold-blooded, numscull of a
fellow, who has the lionourto wearasword, continually dn vei-

ling out the mean and mercenary seiitiineiits of a buttor-and-

bacon man !

It is a proper military feeling which makes tho Frenf^li army
so superior to ours, in its humbler grades ; and until our method
of organising an army be similar, never can wo hoj)e to eipial

them. In tho French army, every olllccr has to serve a consi-

derable period in the ranks, before he obtains his commit simi

;

<»nd there he does^not meet with the miserable degraded crow
wdiich one oi’ our officers would find disgracing ours, were lie

similarly circuiiis|anged. No; for there, even the noblest are

private soldiers
;
and thousands of the most respectable young

men in the country, who, from the short period of service to

which they are bound, do not consequently relinquish the hopes
of any other professional pursuits thereafter. Thus a military

education is diflUsed throughout their empire, wliilst the causes
T
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I have enumerated, give respectability to ihe French army; and
the distribution of its coiyjinissions, gives encouragement.

The soldier’s uniform is* ^ooKcd upon by that nation as

the badge of honour^' and not, (aswth our countrymen,) Uhe
brand of infamy.’

^

U is related that a French soldier’s nnrulyChorsC;^ having in-

commoded liOuis the XIV. at a review, that monarch struck

the man with his cane; whereupon, the former immediately

drawing a pistol from his bolster, and presenting tlie butt end
of it to his sovereign, exclaimed, * &iie, you have taken my
honour, take my life.’

y\notlier man was degraded and imprisoned, during the same
reign, for 7iot having shot a French general, who struck him;
whilst he was a sentinel on the })alace. These two anec-

dotes tell volumes both' for the nation anrl their army !

Yon will never either hear amongst the French soldiers that

continuui grumbling about their duties, and mutinous reviling

of their superiors, which is so prevalent amongst onr’s; who, in

the comparative indolence of their lives, are making coiitijuiul

outcries against their treatment, although nine-tenths of them
have been rearod ?whavd labour at home, and never know what
it was to eat a decent meal, or put an attire upon their hacks

before they enlisted. Were I an officer, I should bluslr to apply

the contumelious language to a I'lench soldier, that [ know
would be merely viewed as reproof by one in our service

;
be-

cause, in the one case, I should both wound the feelings, and
insult the pride of a man in every particular, but station, my
equal; whereas in our army ‘ oe// vulgiis!' little or

nothing can be effected, but by corpoial panhhmenl^ whicli,by-

the-byo, is an excelleut hmitulmiy because it appeals to those

men through the only medium wherein they have any sensibi-

lity, nainelyi^^their corporeal sufferings; and although in one in-

stance perhajDs out of ten thousand, it may break the heart of

a manly and a feeling character } yet, in the remaining nine

thousand nine hundred and ninety-niue, it will only prove the

salutary coercion for a brute; and as long as our armies shall

be constituted and organised as they are ‘ Keep it up,’ I say,

^ and lay into them by all possible means

There is something in the spirit of the foregqing,, which we cannot but

cOTulensu. We give it insertion, however, that an opportunity may be given to

others, to unsettle the mischievous opinions q( the writert—

E

d.
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i^oU) it £2lIorlKrti ?

TO THE El^ITOU OF THE E. I. U. SERVICK JOURNAL.

Sir,—

I

f is about four years since the proniul elation of tlie

order of the Governor Genera], abolishing corporal ]nmisliinont,

and tlie period A\iiich has subsetpiently elapsed alfords ample
time for forming a tolerably correct judgment relative to the

manner in which its operation is calculated to affect thg ulte-

rior interests of the Indian Army
;
and, in intimate connection

with that army, the permanency of our tenure in the East,

The original friends and promoters of the measure congratulate

themsclviis, because tlie ills with wjiich it was said to he
fraught have not been hitherto fully realized. There is no
doubt on this (juestiou (^as must be the case with most theories

the practical clfects of vvliich mainly depend upon their recc'p-

tion by that mutable thing, the human mind) tliat the argu-
ments for, and against it, were of a very exaggerated clraracter,

Nor is it to be regretted that the difioreut advocates oi‘ any
particular topic do run into extremes. Ily placing a suhjoct

in every possible point of view, and urging tlj(‘ arguments on
cither side to their utmost* legitimate limits, tlio dispassionate

mind is enabled to form a tolerably accairatc estimate of its

ultimate cff'ecta; or, at any rate, the <Uscussioii ought, to [uv-

vent the heedl<?ss pursuance of a line of policy regardk-ss of the

difiiciilties vdiich may present themselves
;
and indillerent to

the noxious consequences to which it may lead. Unfoitunately,

Lord William Bentinck, instead approaching this subject in

that calm and unprejudiced spirit so desirable in a legislator,

assumed tiie tone of a political partisan, insultingly rejected

tlie opinions of the experienced officers opposed liO the ])r(>c‘eed-

ing, and passed a law, the baneful results of which are still but

inipcrlbctly developed, Siitlicieut, however, is already known
to render it manifest, that, if the predictions of the opponeids of

the measure have not beenwitircly fultilled, the benctits which

his Lordship foretold have altogether lailed, Tiie osteuslbic

motives by wbidh his Lordship was actuated—wen^ humanity
;

the amelioration of the condition of tlie sepahi, and the conse-

quent cnlistmeiA ofa superior class of men
;
and the adequacy of

the proposed substitutes^ namely, rewards, di.smis.-?al, and im-

f
risomnent. With respect to the plea of humanity, I confess

am unable to appreciate that course of reasoning which

would, for the sake of humanity, spare the miademeanant a
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temporary bodily suffering, and inflict the long-protracted pain
of destitution not only upon Mm, but upon his family, exten-
sive in some instances beyo(|4 thb apprehension of persons im-
uemrainted with the household ecoijomy of the natives.

la advertence to tlie improved condition of the sepahi, I am
satisfied that all well-behaved men regard abolition order
as a most in judioious and hurtful measure

;
both as it entails

additional duiios upon them, during the confinement of their

comrades, and as it tends to foster crime am? insubordi nation

by the absence of the power to inflict' summary wholesome
clinstRjcmeut upon an cfieiider. European and native officers

alike (auiciir in ridiculing the assumption that the order has
fueilitat^'d the enlistment of recruits, or induced a superior

dcGcription of men to enter the service. It was nevt r custom-
ary for candidates for* (unploymcnt to make any allusion to

corporal punishment, which was always too leniently applied

to render its existence a matter of prominent importance; nor
do candidates now seek for a confirmation of any reports that

may have reached tJicm regaiding its abolition. In this res-

pect, therefore, the measure has been a mere nullity.

Jhit Ine main (pieslion is, and it is unfortunately on this

point that the scheme has failed most signally, have the sub-

stitutes proved cllicient ? The salutary eifects of rewards, iji-

crease of pay for service, and other Advantages recently extend-

ed to the native army, will’ be cheerfully and gratefully ac-

knowledged by all
;
and I am not disposed to institute a stiiet

enquiry relative to the share Lord William had in originating

or piomoting these measures. It is sufficient for me that they

arc establislied, and promise to lead to much good. The sub-

stitute, however, upon which his I^ordship juinci pally depend-
ed for the successful issue of his scheme, was ‘dismissal.' As
before observ^l, this being a punislimcnt of the innocent as

well us the gmliy, the extent of it can only be asceitaincd by
such an inquisitorial interference with families, as would be re-

pugnant to the prejudices of a high caste sepahi. The punish-

ment is likewise deficient in that which ouglit to be tlie chief

object of all penal enactments, nanicly, its influence in deterring

others from committing misdeeds. A penalty limited in its

object to the pain it imposes on the individual is revenge, and
can never be recognised as a legitimate jpuqishment. Now
with respect to dismissal, how is it calculated to operate upon
the minds of the nmUltude? A sepahi in front of the whole

regiment commits some gross act of insubordination, and pro-

bably enhances the original ofteiice by declaring his intention

not to serve, and insolently doniauding his discharge. Tins is
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ol course reliised, the *ponip and circumstance of a court-

martial arc gone through, and i^lie ])risoner is sentenced to

that, by tlic solemn award ofV clurt-martial, which lie com-
mitted a military offence iv? demanding.

^
The individual so

dismissed returns to his native village, vilifies the service, ac-

counts h inifelf ifr| ill-treated man, and by his abuse iafiames

the minds of others against the government. So long as he
continues in the lines of the regiuieut he retains a high tone

of bravado, and ilUbough he usually, eventually sufiors all the

anguish lirought upon him by penury and destitution, ho is far

removed from the spot, wbcie this evidence oT tlie /fearful

effects of his misconduct might shed a|||^emdicial iiifiuence over

the minds of others. All, however, that his comrades learn,

is llie c.vtent to which they can proceed in insubordination

wiiliout being coerced by sninmary • punishment
;
and the

means by which they can e^^cape wlicn tlioy liavc exceeded the

bounds o(‘ good conduct, lint there is auotlier objection to

tins pijuislnncnt, which aj>])ear,s to call for the serious consi-

deration of govenimeni. I allude to the impolicy of turning

loose upon tlie country such a vast number of able-bodied,

disciplined soldiers, whose habits will operate against their

(|nietly ajijdymg themselves to any peaceful occupation, and
wliose interest, passi(jns, and discontents wdll combine to

prompt IIkuu to join the ri-ffdvs of the first enemy wdio may
appear. The extent to winch discharges have taken place of

late years can be understood by those alone who have

thoroiiglily investigated the subject. Hut until courts-martial

have the power to award more efficacious punishments, tho

evil must continue to increase. The general officer of one divi-

sion has doomed it expedient to issue an order discouraging

the piacrice of discharging men, yet what other pmii^hmeiil is

there ? Simple iinpiibonment in the barracks is scarcely de-

serving the name of punishment. Liston to th^ observations

of the members of native courts-martial, when adjudging

a penalty for a crime, and you will ascertain their estinivitiou

of imprisonment as an efficient infliction. The only restraint

a prisoner experiences is the ’exclusion of his family, and this

. exclusion, I am disposed to think, is by no means so rigid as it

ought to be
;
the connivance of the guard admits of an easy

intWcourse. In ot|jer respects he is happy. His comrades

are about him ail day
;
he eats, drinks, and sleeps to his

heaii/s content. His p»y continues. In short, allow his

family access to him, and he is better pleased than if he had

bis freedom with its concomitants of drills, guards, and, de-

tachments. What then must be the reflection m the mind of
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the well-behaved sepahi, who has feelings in unison with the

prisoner relative to the pleasures of case, and tlie annoyances
of continued w^ork ? Rely upon^it, if the duties of the regi-

Hjent chance to be rather onerous,, a large proportion of the
men envy the prisoner his exemption from work

;
and, instead

of taking w^arning by his example, are tempted to

transgress that they may enjoy the sweets of repose.

That the measure has produced the reverse of beneficial

results most practical men will testify, and ^ reference to the

Black Book of regiments, and to the nature of the oftences

HOW committed by sepahies will afford strong confirmation of

their testimony. But Igam far from thinking the mischief is

as yet fully knowm, ev* as it is likely to affhct the army in

times of peace. I w^as iiifonned by an officer, who has been
upwards of ten years an adjutant, and whose untiring zeal,

during the whole of that period, reflects upon him the highest

credit, and renders him peculiarly qualified to offer an opiiiiou,

that he found, and as far as he could learn, it was the same
in other corps, the worst effects of tlie abolition order were
exemplified in the general * slovenly manner in which duty is

done : men going to sleep on their posts, quitting tiieir posts,

and laying aside their arms when on duty as sentries.^ It is a
melancholy truth, tiiat the discipline of the army is deteriorating

daily. Hitherto, the younger men^have been restrained within

some bounds by the example of men, who were disciplined

under the old system, and whose notions of subordination, as

then inculcated and enforced, are still untainted, but when all

these men are removed, the progress to disorganization will be
rapid.

I have endeavoured to point out some of the effects of the

ill-adviscd*order upon troops on garrivson duty
;

it still remains

to be proved by the test of experience, how it will answer in the

field
;
how far it will be judicious to strengthen the enemy by-

discharging, in the vicinity of his camp, ready-trained sepahies;

and how far sepahies, instructed by us, will be useful in discip

lining the ranks of our opponents. The problem still remains
to be solved, as to whether an army can be kept together in

the field upon the enlightened philanthropic principles which
it is nOw the fashion to advocate; or, whethef themild punish-

ment of death will not be substituted for^ the ^ barbarous, in-

human, savage torture* of corporal punishment ! !

In conclusion, I beg to express mybeliel^—a belief I entertain

in common with the majority of officers, European and Native,

that the cat-o -nine-tails might be safely re-introduced into the

native .army, restricting its application in garrison tothe descrip-
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tion of crime comprised fti the term, * Disgraceful conduct^
;
in

the Queen’s Army, to desertion, and to cases of gross insubor-

dination
;
and enlarging the sphe»^ of its operation in the field.

It need be but seldom resorted to, but the conviction, that it

can and will be used in case of necessity, would exercise a

salutary restrakijng influence over the minds of all. It is a
curious anomaly in the present system, that a sepahi is liable

to corporal punishment by the civil power for offences for which
he cannot be so \tsited by a court-martial

;
and it is within my

own knowledge that an officer (a captain) did, in his capacity

as a civil magistrate, upon his own sole authority, sumuiarilv

and legal/1/ indict corporal punishment upon a sepahi, aluiougU
that same ofiicer, in conjunction with fourteen otliers, after
* niaturely weighing* and considering the whole of the evidence,'

and under the sanction and conlroul^ of the Commander-in-
chief, could not have awarded the oftender a single lash !

This, you must admit, is pretty well for the march of intellect,

in tlie year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

eight.

Tliere is another absurd inconsistency in the regulation.

—

Solitary corffincmeut is not a punishment adjudicable by a
coiirt-mavtial

;
nevertheless, a conunancling-officer has the dis-

cretionary power of placing a man in a solitary ceil ibr seven

days, with a restriction to food. See. &:c. : thereby entrust-

ing an individual with authority to inflict a punishment of a
very rigorous nature, whilst they forbid its being used by courts-

martial. This description of punishment is really severe, and
especially di.stastetul to a native, and 1 sincerely trust it may
be introduced generally, without delay.

It would be the next best measure to the repeal of the

abolition order. Even in its present limited application it

is the only reclaiming punishment we have. Dismissal may
ruin, but obviously cannot reclaim a sepahi, and the other

punishments are too lenient to be applied to any but the most
venial offences.

If the want of ability displayed in the discussion of thi^

subject, has not weakened the arguments too much, to

admit of your giving them a place in your next number, I

shall feel obligeS by your inserting this letter, which you are

at liberty to curtail if you deem k too lengthy. I do not pre-

tend to throw o^ht new ideas. My object is to give in a con-

nected form,, the result my own observations, and the opi-

nions I have imbibed from the remarks of others. In the

present threatening conjunction of affairs, the good government

of the army is a subject of the deepest importenccr With
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external enemies in the north, east/* and west
; with allies

whose lidelity is contingent upon our success; and with newly
annexed provinces waiting ap opportunity to shake otFour
yoke, our army should be in the highest state of discipline, or,

in the time of need, we shall not be in a position for

Attack Defence,
July 30, 1838.

Cargrt iUrartirr.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE E. 1. U. SERVICE JOURNAL.

Sir,—Could not the attention of the Coinmandev-in-t'Jiief

be drawn to the present system of Target PractuiO, oris there

not one of the seventy-four commanding-odicers, tliat w^onld

come forward and point out the absurd practice now in lovc(5

throughout the army, both detrimental and unjust to the men'/

If I could for a moment suppose that I should be listened to

(being very low in the service, but long enoiigli to stand at the

head of the captains), I would draw the aitention of my own
commanding-officer; but, as tlie clismci^s are, it would be tieat-

cd, like every thing else rising from a junior, witli contempt, I

am obliged to submit through yourJournal, what I would propose

as an amendment, to our present one, which is at least irrational

in every way. But first of all, let us examine our present

system, which is to fire at a target six feet diameter, placed

before a bank of earth which receives all the missing bullets,

J^othing can be more ineffectual in the way of instruction than
this method. Every shot w hich misses the target, might as well

have been fired vertically in tlie air, for any instruction it can

have afforded to the firer
;
even those bullets which do strike

the target will famish no precise criterion of experience, unless

the actual mark of each be immediately poinfi d out to the

man who fired it. Now what I w^uld suggest is,—have the

butt blackened all over, then designate a perpendicular figure

with whitening from ten to tw^elve inches •Ijroad, and five

feet high on the black butt, the bullets will make very distinct

marks upon it, while those which miss will lefave wliite ones

on the butt. It may also be w^ell to observe that a bright red

is undoubtedly the colour which can^be seen at the greatest

distance, consequently the properest for a bull’s eye. A marker
should be seated about five yards on one side of the butt, and
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should be provided vvitli some lamp black, and white wash
witli a brush, to enable him to point out to the man who fired

the exact spot as a criterion fio regulate his next attcfnj)t, as it

must give satisfaction
;
for a man might as well he made to shoot

at a bottle in the dark, as topraciise withdiit knowing w here the

bullet strikes, ciccept, by chance, he may hit the bulbs eye ;

and I will veiituix) to assert, that five shots fired with care, will

produce move iinpioverncnt than fifty expended in the usual

manner, with alWiic extra drill and such nonsense as is now in

fbrc<?, creating disgust than otherwise. No shot should he allow-

ed to count, which strikes the butt more than fiv(3 feet fr<wn the

ground
;
and it is better to aim lovvthaii high, for the bullet falls

sliort, and if on tolerable bad ground and m a right direction,

there is a probahdity of its killing.

Ill many cor[)s an absurd custom pi'ijvails, of i^ointing the

jiieco upwards and bringing it down to a level wdtli the object

to be fired at; this is decid‘‘tlly bad, there being many ol^jections

to it, w hich any one must be aware oi‘; but in the room of it,

the pieces should, previously to being cocked, be brought down
to less than a yard from the loot of the fircr, then steadily

raised up to the line of the object, and when witliiu a short

distance from the proposed level, the trigger should be gradu-
ally pressed, according to the knowledge which the firer has of
it, so that it may just go dff without any pull at tlie desired

moment, for the aim should not be prolonged beyond tlie arri-

val of the sight at the intended level; whenever it is so the

fiiccc must be covered below il, and brought up again. As long
as the piece is in motion upwards, the perpendicular line wall

he true and steady
;
but when the perpendicular motion leaves,

the hoiizontnl vacillation begins. Trusting some one will look

into tliis, 1 rt>main,

Your’s obedient,

I'usrLiKR.

June 24, 1838.

©tt Uromottim to* tiyt of Naffit*

‘ Alia trntanda via cst.’

Of all the mandates issued by the present Read of the Army
none will have induced a*more wholesome reform, or caused a
greater efficiency in the Native Army than his order of the 5th
May 1837, abrogating the seniority system in promotion to

naick, and replacing it by one of fitness.

V
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As however an innovation of this kiAd must necessarily cause
soreness to those of the ^ negative character/ otherwise good
men and true, which the remunerating salve of extra pay will

not be able completely to heal, it behoves corninanding otlicers

to see promotion mefed out with such even-handed justice, as
will Iceavo no room tor the cavillings and comydlints of the dis-

contented, and especially to be ever watchful that one company
is not a gainer to the detriment of another.

It is more particularly to this last point I wish to draw at-

tention, as the wording of llis lixcellency’s order, already refer-

red to, has, by the literal interpretation put on it, led to a cus-

tom ill some corps, which cannot fail (however luiinteutioiial)

to create an unfair system of promotion. The part of the order

bearing on the point under consideration, is

—

‘ la all ordinary oases va(^ancies oiurht to bo filled from troops and com-
panics by rotalinn from right to left of a regiment without advertence to a

company in wliicli a vacancy may have occurred.’

Now take any two companies, say 1st and 2d, and it is an
even chance you will fmd llie first for promotion in No. 1, has

seived in the regiment a shorter period than the man in No. 2,

so by the right to left system, a junior supersedes a senior.

Some companies have more smart men among the
^
seniors

than others, and 1 am acquainted wj^h a case of two sepoys

who have been drill imtructors for years past (which puts their

qualifications beyond a doubt; who have been superseded over

and over again by juniors in other companies, and must be so

again if this system is to continue, as the seniors, and equals

in their conqiany, must be served first. Again this system is

open to still greater objections, as regards ligl»t companies,—in

some corps the pick of the regiment, (except of course the gre-

nadiers who are chosen for height) and in otliers the pick of
the recruits, but in all considered as the smartest company in

the rcgiiiKMit. In this coinjiany almost eveiy sepoy of good
character is fit lor promotion, whereas in other companies one
half or two thirds ol the men, with reference to qualification,

can never be promoted. No olfice.y of a light company has ever

occasion to go down far in his roll in selecting a man for pro-

motion, but how often does the officer of am^her ccknpany go
down to tlie 20th—aye, 30th, eve he can pitch upon one with

the necessary qualifications
;
and when fotmd let me ask, is not

the promotion of tliafc man unjust, to, say at least, a dozen of

the light company, his seniors, and alt equallyJit for promotion ?

A smart man in a battalion company 20th on the roll, shines

forth a conspicuous character, * vdnt lam inter astra minoresf

and may look for speedy promotion, but when may his com-
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peer in tlio light company expect it?—not for the next ton

years, and then perhaps he may be objected t#, on the plea

of advanced age^
;

arid it is a^act, that men are still se^poys in

the light company, whom, had they not been picked^ but allowed

to remain in tin? companies th(*y were first posted to, would
have been pronioted long ere this, their juniors having been
so, and they are only waiting with that ‘ hope delorred, which
niuketh the heart sick,’ for tlioir turn to obtain promotion also

in the liglit couqfany
; consecpiently the right to loft system

cannot lad to be injurious to the interests of the men of this

company, by tlie accelerated rate of pronioiiou it gives t(>*smait

individuals in otlior com])unies.

Fortunately the same oidor that has caused tin? bane, has
also furnislmd the aiiti<lotc in the one woid ‘ ordthurif^' and T

would humbly sugg(‘st to comuiunding whicers of cori>s wheiviii

the riglit to left system itiVfiriahh/ obtains, whether cases simi-

lar to the foiogoing might not be considered as KxruA on//,-

mn/

;

and there is a mode atlaiinible iu tlie promotion to iinick,

wheueby all tliose unnecessary heart hurnings and disappeunt-

ments may he obviated without unfaiiuess to any particular

company. Simply lot the commanding ollicer on a vacancy
occurring call ibr a recouimendatory roll from the ciglit otneers

commanding' com})aines, and send lor the eiglit men therein re-

commended, when if ihe sfnior sliould piove liiniself c/pfa/f/

smart, jiromote him w'ithout reference, to the (?omj)any he may
be in, or how many steps that company may have had

;
should

the senior not appear (]nalilied, call for another roll, hot undeci-

alin^ly abide by the rule of promoting the senior of llic ei<j;/il

Jit men. The order I luive already^ cpioted, adds,
t

‘ Sciniorif-y enn he ppriijittcd to operate in ibis selection only when the

qualification or fitness of two or more sepoys arc ecpial, iu whicli case the

senior is alw'iiys to be preferred.’

Now if commanding officers v/ould only apply thi"J to their

regiments instead of comp mies, they would be spared the an-

noyance of committing unintentional injustice, wliicli, with the

right to, left system, tliey carpiot avoid doing, and I do not con-

sider it would be a difficult matter liir a commattding olliccr to

’ peJsuado bimself#that every case in which a junior suptr'^cde.s

a senior equal11/ fit for promotion was more than an ordniarq

case, and that it*\vo«id only be acting up to the intention of Ilis

Excellency’s order to deal wuth it accordingly.

Some may suppose thiS plan would bo interfering with the

patronage of officers commanding companies, but surely such

would not be the case, as the recommend ations still emanate
from them, and the commanding officer, whatever mode of pro-
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motion is adopted, has the power to object to an improper
nomination. Another may advance that it would upset all re-

gularity, hut, let me ask, has itot the order efiected this al-

ready ? No man now ^attains to the ditFercnt grades in liis origi-

nal company, but on obtaining ])romoti()n is removed to the one
where the vacancy occiiired, and on joining ll naicky

how often in the present state of things will it not be found
tliai he is posilioch/ se«/o7 inthe regiment to tlie i/iird or j'ourth

naick of that company. '

T really am not aware of a single valid objection that could
be urged against the remedy I have proposed to insure a lair-

cr distribution of promotion among the sepoys, but should any
exist, I trust it will be noticed by some of your correspondents,

as my only object in addressing you is to see.

‘ Right Extend.

The position of the army ought to cover tlicm against any
serious attempt on the part of tliQj enemy, tor which purpose
the ilank of the road by which they move should never be
presented to his enterprizes; it sliould be pcrpemlicular to the

nne of battle, which ;^hoiikl covcu* and protect it. They are

secured against the atteuipts of isolated detachments or ])ar-

tizan coips by their escorts, which are increased or diminished

according *as more or less is leared from the enemy. These
escorts are composed of infantry, cavalry, and artillery in the

usuiil proportions. A General cannot bo too carefil to secure

his convoys. Frederic recommends, as a good mctlicd, to oc-

cupy the villages or defiles- through which they are to pavss, and
push the escort two or three miles towards the enemy : this

will secure and mask the convoy, whilst the main body of the

escort will be kept together. \Vlien, in an open country

large bodies of irregular horse are to be opposed, the escort

cannot quit the convoy, which would be exposed to danger by
removing to a distance from it. The convoy should march as

much together, and occupy as little space •as possible, in order

to facilitate the defence, but the localities arc often unfavor-

able : For example, it frequently hal)pens that there are not a
sufficjency of roads

;
in .such cases, the best dispositions must

be made that the affair w ill admit of. When a line of convoy is

very extensive, it cau only be defended by manoeuvring otfen-
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sively, and keeping the *enemy at such a distance fftm cither
flank, that he can reach and force no point before you can
arrive on Iris flanks and roar. ^ The heads and rear of the files

of \va logons are covered by some infantry^ a few luissars are
scattered along the lino of march, to conifxd the drivers to keep
constantly <;loso4l up, and the main body of the escort is pushed
at about two or tliree miles towards the enemy, more or less,

according to circumstances and the extent of line to be defend-
ed

;
or, in an opiTn country, where it would be dangerous to

remove to a distance in consequence of the presence of a force,

the description and rapidity of whose movements permit it to

menace either flank without compromising itself, .some such
disposition as the Ibllowing may be adopted.
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This Arangement has the advantage of enabling you to

keep your forces together, so as to fail upon the enemy with
vigor, wherever he attempts an Attack. Tfhe assails the head
or roar of the coliimp, he will be received by the battalions in

E, whilst the cavalry will fall on his Hanks and rear. Should he
attempt the cenlre, you are a) rt'udy tiiore. iftid lie must first

charge and defeat you. If he assembles his Vorce on one tlank,

you have a direct conuniinication through the centre. 1 1 a good
look out is kept, he will certainly be compelleti to desist, where-
as, if your troops liad been parcelled out along the whole line,

you Would have been so weak everywhere as to risk being
broken on some point. Tliis subject may be ended by saying,

that the art of the general consists rather in manoeuvring, and
so conducting his operations, as to preclude the possibility of a
serious attack being m^ede upon his convoys, than in succouring

them wdien attacked, or malting extensive dispositions to cover

them
;
since all detachments for this purpose must weaken the

active army, and expose vulnerable points. Unless they arc

large they will bo beaten, and their defeat may coinproTulse

the safety of the army. It may also be observed, that though
a great deal has been written regarding the protection of con-
voys by their escorts, against stiong attacks, yet very Itwv ofii-

cers have come well out of these ali'airs, which are not always
fortunate.

*

15 U GEN E.

On ^fortifiratioiu

TO THE EDITOR OF THE E. I. UNITED SERVICE JOURNAL.

Sir,—As you seem to have taken Colburn's United Service

Jmrnal as your model, I presume, like it, you are ever ready
to give publication to the suggestions of military men when
they have anything to ofi'er lor th^ improvement of any branch
of their profession, reserving to yourself, as a matter ol“ course,

the privilege of rejecting such of their contributions as may .not

appear to you worthy of a place in your periodical, and, it is to

be hoped, making all allowances, for the want ®f style and other
faults, which, as may be expected, will distinguish the produc-
tions of the juniors of those amongst* your readers, wdio would
feel proud on perceiving as, 1 hope 1 may do, some of their

own writings as they travel through the instructive pages of
your Magazine, If I am not mistaken then in my suspicions^
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and you think what folFows deserving of insertion, I beg you
will find room for

A PLAN FOR AN IMPROVEMENT IN THE REVETMENT OF

The chief object of the engineer in building a revetment in

the escarpe, is to retain the earth of the superstructure from

falling into the ditch, as well^as to prolong the defence of the

body of the place, by offering as powerful and lengthened an
• opposition as possible to the besieger’s endeavours to make a
practicable breach

;
but the present system of building these

w^alls being, as Ims been proved in every siege which has yet

taken place, wholly iiiadeouate to prevent breaches being made
on every occasion, the escarpe having fallen before the breach-

ing batteries, there is a wide field open to improvement, and .

much room for the engineer to exercise his ingenuity in trying

to remedy the defect. It is thought the existing fault may be
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entirely removed by ilie plan now put iorth, which may perhaps

some of these days supersede the one now in vogue.

It is proposed then to substitute, in room of tlie common
masonry work, large masses ofstone, of a circular shape, having

a square base, with a side of lour, five or six feet, liy looking

at the diagram, it will be perceived, lliat thet'itfect of an ene-

my’s shot on those large blocks, like a lianimer on a wTtlge,\vill

tend to have the opposite effect to tliat expected from them,

and instead of bringing down the wall, thv; only impiession

will be to strengthen it by striking the wedges on their bases,

and thus to rivet the parts of the work more firmly together.

The depth of each stone slioiild be considerable, and every block

in both compartments of the shape now suggested. The stones

made use of ought to be of as soft a nature as procurable, and
those least likely to spht into lamina. Even admitting frnctu-cs

to take place, which^s by no means probable in blocks of such

magnitude, the divisions c, for instance, would preserve

their original triangular shape A, B, C, and not until the w^all

was actually ground into small fragments, could a breach be

rendered practicable, if made at all.

I am, your obedient servant,

PriESTKa John.

Madura, 30th Januari/,
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Coml3tnatton0«of iJattlc*—No. 3.

h h jV<vvwi poxfitu^

• Tlie enemy opesatiug from B, crosses the bridge A, early in

the morning : at break of day he assails iny advanced posts

of the left : my amny is in echellon by divisions, left iu front

:

The echellons of the right advance to tlie support of those

engaged in their front. Tlie line has arrived almost parallel

to the river A. G. When the echellon of the left, so long en-*

gaged, begins to lose ground
;

1 cause it to be supported by a
brigade of the reserve, whilst my right continues iU move-

’ V
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inont to occupy the village D, situated on a rising ground,

towards which the enemy has injudiciously directed the greater

part of his cavalry. This done, and niy infantry firmly estab-

h.s'iKul on this point, I order a movement of retreat to oe com-
menced from the left, pivoting upon the right throughout the

whole line, with a view to reform it upon a«di vision of reserve,

whicli is already in communication coming fronv the point C,
whence it had been recalled at the commencement of t^ie

action. This retreat is conducted regularly by alternate

masses covered by repeated charges of cavalry, ’fhe enemy
who kas in vain attacked the village D, does not liesitate to

follow this movement; his line becomes somewhat extended,

and the situation of his troops pursuing my left, critical in case

of a clieck, since a large portion of my line is actually nearer

the bridge A, than themselves. The echellons of tlie loft

have already reached the point crossing my line of retreat. It

is lime to halt, but the fresh division from C, is in position on
the left of the road : its junction is effected : 1 therefore

stop the movement of retreat and await in the position h, the

approach of the enemy’s right; the columns of which after sus-

taining a heavy fire of artillery, arrive within charging distance.

The victory is mine, the enemy has imprudently engaged his

resems to obtain a flattering, but dangoious success :
' the

troops of my right are still victorious and in position
;
fmally I

have a division of fresh troops, which have not yet engaged to

oppose his progress on the left. I cause his advancing
columns to be charged simultaneously in front and flank by
this infantry and a brigade of cavalry; the attack is successful

as was to be expected, bcing’raade by fresh troops againstthose

which have been already in action. The advance follows

throughout the line, and in a moment the late victorious aspect

of the enemy is changed to one of total defeat, and rapidly in-

creasing confusion. It is with difficulty that a portion of his

army escapes by the bridges in its rear. I take up a position

for the night, opposite the river, with the advanced posts on its

banks. Observations : the enemy was w rong in advancing so

hastily, without first making himself master of the village D,
commanding his rear completely. Instead of engaging his

reserves to force the retreat of my left, be should have endea-

vored to drive back niy right: this was requisite, in order to

render the advance of his owm safe. Never engage your re-

serves till the last necessity : secure^your own positions before

you attack those of your opponent, and for this purpose shun
‘extended movements, which, whilst they tend totuniyour adver-

sary’s flanks and rear, leave your own m his power during the
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the operation. My; rigV*t being in this instance master of the

dclile D, sncceRsfar*aiKi repulsing, the enemy might have been

e'cpected to assume the offenSive, by marching on the badge
A, where it would arrive in half the time that the enemy cuui<l

turn my left
;
unless then there was some insurmuuntable

obstacle to^my tai#ing this point, tlie advance of the rest of

the army beyoml^the level of D, and particularly the engage-

ment ol the reserves to obtain this advance was injudicious.

Although it is prflper to pursue the enemy, wlien beaten, it is

also ivcniisito to avoid doing so in siicli a manner, as to com-
promise your victory. *

Eioeni-:,

Kuniauly ^th Mcnxh.

Slrmti cf

A quarterly publication is not tlte place in which a reader

will look ior news; and in onr last we explai/ied that the

peculiar practice and interests of the daily press of India, tend-

ing so directly to the prominent discussion of purely military

questions, rendered it inqx^ssible lor.even a laonthlv periodical,

devoted to the same subjects exclusively, to compete in that

particular department, with its more oft-appearing* contempo-
raries. On the present occasion, therefore, wc cannot pretend
to aft’ord our readers any new information, nor even bring them
up, revievvingly, to nearer than ]>erhaps three weeks of the

time in which vviiat we now write (towards the end of Septem-
ber,) shall be duly laid before them. And there is another
reason^—not indeed arising out of tlie necessity of the case, but
originating in what we look upon to be a proper piulic feeling,

as circumstances are,—— which will stand in the way of our
making this article as interesting in a controversial, or perliaps

we might say a pi<iuant sense, as it might be made if we took
a diftereiit view, from the oi^e we do take, of our duty to tlie

state. We allude to an enquiry into the poli'ij of the projects
• and arrangements under which it is now determined to carry

on the approaching war. We sliould not feel disposed, indeed,
to condemn that«pohcy, in toto

;
but there are portions of it,

and those of considerable importance, and which have long
since been discussed in tlie daily publication with which this

work is connected, to remark upon which now, might afford

us the opportunity of throwing more spirit into oar obser-
vations than it will be possible to infuse into its intended
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sober character. Our opinion, however, is^ that once a course
of great and ciitical operations has been resolved on by the

government, and when measures have been so far advanced
that a fundamental change in them would be politically impos-
sible, will lout greater detriment accruing from the change itself,

than could be countervailed by any advanUgeft derivabh^ from
the adoption of a different system; it is not"consonant with a
right feeling of our country\s interests, to apply the force of the

press in weakening the state proceedings in ptfblic opinion,—the
lime being past for applying what objectors to the actual sys-

tem look upon as the remedy. The Indian Govermneiit having
resolved on the re-establishment of Shah Siiooja, in preference

to any other claimant, on the throne of Cabul; and, partly in

pursuance of lhat object, to march an army circuitously (in eon-

sequence of Hunjeot's opposition to his country’s being mafic the

throughfnre a shrewdly politic opposition, in hiniy houiivc r

—liaving been deferred to) towards Candahar, or, it may be,

even to Herat; the next thing to be done was to apjjortioii tlie

means to the end, not only*fbr the accomplishment of the par-

ticular end, but for the perfect determent of surroimding ene-

3'nies (virtual enemies) Imm any attempt against our posses-

sions while our main strength was to be drawn off lor the, ik‘\v

and weighty enterprise beyond our usual boundaiies. If to this

extent, the adaptation of means have not, in our opinion, been

yet eflectuated, we urge the desideratum on our rulers’ atten-

tion now, in the belief that there is still time to *sup[dy it, and
that if it be not supplied we'shall, in the cud, experience diffi-

culties which will cost us vastly more than the steps we look

iipon as calculated to insure their ])revcntion. The effective

strength of tlie force now in course of rendezvous at Kurmiul,
does not, we should imagine, much exceed ten thousand men,
exclusive of a brigade of irregular liorse, a most useful arm, for

almost all Indian service, and on the present occasion likely to

be particularly so, under the command of so celebrated an
olficer as brigadier (colonel) Skinner, a man grown hoary in

such service, and a thousand times distinguished in it. In re-

gard to wnfer/e/, it is unquestionably a splendid force; equal

to cope against odds from any army in ihe niprldj and against

immense odds from any army that it is likely to be opposed

to :—but still it is too small.

V^eWythat objection is admitted bythrsein whose hands

lies the management of the war; and accordingly they decide

upon strengthening it by about half its number from fiombay,

thus completing it to a strength of, say, fifteen tliousand men,

not, however, as we calculate it, sabres and bayonets alone
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amounting; to that; but* inclusive of horse and foot artillery.

Still this is, in onr humble judgment, too small an anny, with
reference to ail the pvobabffc contingencies. Wo accept no
answer to this objection which may be J^ascd on tlie fact of

Siiah Shooja’s being furnished with a separate divisioji of or six

or eight thpusafid droops; as whatever may be the ultimate

eiViciency to wl/di Unit force may attain, it cannot be brought
to sucli a state of service ehiciency, within a year from the

j)resent time (for Inhere is no 'royal road to perfect discipline)

us sirall vendor it of use in the event of the regular army's
slaiiding in need of direct support, or of its flank or roar le-

cjuiring active protection. If the fifteen thousand men forming

the Army of Candahar could be kept umliminishcd by sick-

n(‘ss or general casualty, we are persuaded it might make its

way to tlie lieart of Persia itself; but no siudi good fortune (‘an

reasonably he expected, nor cvCn in a degree to which it might
lairiy be relied on if tlie army were operating within our tin-

mcr war boniKlmies towards the north and west. The coaii-

lues now lobe entered are essentially foreign to our native

troops, and the chinatc is not likely to be so favorable to Ihdr
constitutions as the climate oMImdoostan, nor their expatriat-

ed position to he without its effect, after a lime,, upon their

spiiits. Sickness v\iil, therefire, probably prevail among thorn

to a very weakening exteiTt
;
and from otlicr obvious causes,

we fear it will be Ibund to visit also tlie Europeansjn an uu-

usiially alarming maimer before the service can lie eiuled.

To reinforce them will be difficult, even if practicable; but

at all events it would not be prudent to send, /o//go inlervallo^

a little force after them to supply the casualties to which we
have referred. Weak regiments cannot there be relieved l>y

strong ones, as they might be w’ithin the limits of wdiat may
be called our own empire, even while hostilities .should be

gging on in front lor, in our former wars our rearward com-
munications have always been ke})t open enough to allow of

the marcli though those teriitories of comparatively small de-

tachments. Even the geographical position of Cabool, and

the terms (wc presume) on fvhich the men of that subsidiary

force are being enlisted, w'ould preclude the reinstated Shah’s

co-operation witli the regular army in the event of its penetrat-

ing in a very wejter^jr direction; so that all things considered

the conclusion we come to is that not loss than five and twenty

thousand men should be scut on the expedition under Sir

Henry Fane’s command, especially assuming the possibility of

its having lo fight Us way hack again.
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The Governor General ought to, and probably does, know
best the degree of confidence which may be placed in Run jeet

Hing, whom events have certainly elevated into the (to as de-

rogatory) position of an arbiter, m* what we apprehend the na-

tive powders, gene: ally, as well as he himself, will deem tan-

tamount to an arbiter, of the destinies of** India, as between
Russia and England : and we must suppose his lordship

has also fully considered the probable conserpiences in

the disarrangement of our northern polfcy, wliicli would
ensue upon the death of this potentate ponding the north-

ward-operations. J3ut under no view, which our prcvsent

extent of information can encourage us to think a sound
one, does it ap])ear to us that the Army of Ca n da ii a r (or

by whatever title it is to be olHcialiy designated) as at present

Constituted, issulficiontiy strong for the purposes of its assem-
blage. This conceded, there wfould certainly be no difficulty

in yet reinforcing it to the required extent,—if that were all

that the Government would have to compniss. Bat in draw-
ing together additional troops lor that sole object, the inlegnty
ol our present possessions becomes so greatly compromised,
that such H measure miKst be looked upon as totally infeasible,

unless a great augmentation of the army should be syiichroni-.

rally directed
;
and the expense of that resource wotild be an

obstacle which, periiaps, the local authoiities would not dure to

set aside. Acting under this restriction, how^ever,—this awe of
re,sporislbility,—we must admit that the Govenmient*are ijvo-

ceeding with all the vigour wdiich is in other respects exercisalile

;

and that, be the policy of their system bad or good, they are
adopting the best means within their discretionary power of
working it out successfully. If tliey fear to snap the tether

which readies Irom home, and hampers them, they are at least

going the entire length of it, even at a stretch,—and this is as
much as can be expected from minds below the high and rare

standard of patriotic greatness.

The numerous selections whicli we have made, in their pro-
per department, both in this number, and in our last, from con-
temporaryqiubli cations, upon the one-engrossing subject of the
Political Horizon, make it almost imperative qh us to limit our
own remarks, here, lest we run into a mere repetition of what
others (orhaply ourselves, elsewhere) haves? id, andinsome cases
with a vigour and penetration, in unison with the frewsliness of
mind winch could then be brought to bear on an unexhausted
quosliou

;
but there is one part—purely disciplinary, though

like all disciplinary practices, closely arfecting the political re-
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suit, in war—which, altht)ugh it has been passingly alluded to

in the Military Chroinc/e, is of such vital importance as to

cull for urgent notice in such •a work as this. We allude to

tlic subject of corporal punishment in tlie native anny. Even
though peace has exist k 1 sim^^ the time when that most inca-

pable soldier, Lord WiHlain Jjentinck, decreed its utter aboli-

tion, it is an easily provable, and it is also an undeniable, fact

that the discipline of the army has deteriorated in virtually, if

not qv:itc overtlvs^as full a degree as the opponijuts of his

measure predicted from flic ontsef. Us hoiuis liave been
fjarfully loosened

;
aiidiffliey have not been actually snapt

asunder and contemptuously tossed away, the non-completion

of the climax has not been in any wise owing to the

efiiinency of the substituted and most iidieulous penalty of

dl^charge from the service, but from tlu; old and well tiained

men being not easily seduced from the order in which lliey

woe neared and educated, as soldiers, and fiom some minor
Ciiuses coinputiiile enough with a state of peaceful ease. But
it does appear to ns to be, a wanlonly hazardous expeninent in

military governance, to send fortli an army on ibreign service

vvitliont the only adecpiate ])owH*r, ever invented, of maintain-

ing its discipline, being placed in the hands of him w Jio is to

conmumd it. The eleventh hour may have struck, and
it niav now be deemed •liazardous to recall the (it were
some excuse fur him if we couhl say madman act, but tiuth

ccunpels us to call it the) ollicially criminal act of Lord Wil-

liam Bentinck
;

but we are not among those who entertain

that timid and unsound opinion. Belter, iiicleed, would it

have been to have abolished the abolition, as soon as the back
of its perpretrator was turned; but thou gli that opportunity

was ill short-sightedness, or moral infirmity, passed by, let not

tlie only remaining one be neglected. If t^’ir Henry Fane felt

compelled to say, in his Parliumentary evidence, tiiat unless he

had possessed the ]iowcr of inflicting corpoial punishment (to

a greater extent than it is now inflictible in even the (Queen’s

army) he could not have inarched the large body of British

troops, even in peace time, which he did march thiough a part

of France, with that credit to himself and to l)is country which
the French Govetnment itself acknowledged and rewarded ;

how can he be expected to preserve the discipline, in the in-

stance now bcfofe us, of an army likely to be subjected to the

toils, the privations, the .discouragements, incidental to the

hostile operations he will probably have to perform, and of which
anny the native portion cannot be expected to be ultimately

other, than impatient of a service which takes them far from their
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liomes, wliicli may alBict them with disease, even though En-
ropeaus may escape much suffering, and of which the duration

cannot be definitely ascertaiiitid I Discharge from the service

is not a punishment., for soldiers whose services are required,

and as to the at l)est but piddling expedient of extra duty,

—

what is there to enlbrce it ? ‘ You slioll havjj; extra guard,’

says tlie commander :
—

‘ I shall not perform says the sol-

dier:—and what then is the enfeebled odicer to do I And if

men desire to quit the army after they hace got to Sliikai-

pore, and tasled a little of the service vvliich lengtlu'ns out be-

fore them ? Their discharge will be refused. A\'hat then I

Wliy, they may commit any offence v\hicli first comes into

tlieir head—refuse to do some duty or other—oiv/?/// duty—and
a court-martial will accommodate them with the very thing

they wanted. It is a fearful test to v\luch to put the vntue of a

radically foolish experiment
;
and we, therefore, raise our

voice loudly against it, while yet our forewarning, if listened

to, might be effective; and we refer, once for all, to the opin-

ions of the best and wisest ollicers of Her Ma jesty's 'iriny, cn

the general merits of the question, and to the /hers', whicli

imihtbewdl knowai at head- quarters,—if commandant.', of

corps have rejiorted matters frankly,—that liave trans])ired

111 this aiiny, and which show the evil elfecLs that the older

has already had upon its general dibcipline.

There is yet another very important question, of a politico-

military nature, connected with the undei taking winch wo
have summarily reviewed, but upon which quesition we do not

think it necessary to enter very largely. We allude t(» the

appointment of a civil Commissioner, to accompany the army
and direct the political department of the service. In our

selections will be fiiund, transcribed fi'om the FmglisiimaN,

opinions on this subject in which we fully coincide, both as

those opinions regard tlie intended Commissioner personally,

and the state-expediency of the measure which has led to his

nomination. In those opinions, w^e believe, every person of

understanding will concur. All history sustains their truth,

and human nature, which is the basis of authentic history,

demonstrates their infallaciousness to all who understand it.

"

In concluding these remarks, wc should luft omit to men-
tion the correct spirit in which the Commander-in-chief has
exercised his patronage on the occasion ot vvhich w^e speak.
He appears to have acted in entire acfiordance with a sugges-
tion onered to his notice in the Miliiiny Chronicle^ and which
was that, as a general rule, the officers belonging to corps
composing the force itself should be selected to fill the ap-
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pointments connected wifh the expedition ;
—^b\it we feel bound

to observe that, from a rough comparison of dates (guided by
the rates of letter travelling) His Excellency must have resolv-

ed to act very generally on that good plan, before lie could

have seen the sentiments which the above Chronick contained,

so that tlie coincidence between the recommendation and the

E
ractice must h^Jt^s been purely fortuitous, and to Sir Henry
e the credit of the fair and salutary arrangement. To him

and to his army, wa say, most cordially:—Go on, and Prosper

!

THE MILITARY MUSELl.

ittemoranlYum on ^rttllrri).

Chapter VL •

T 11 E B EN O A L S Y ST E M. ( Cofttinued,)

It is stated by Lieuteivaut General Allix*, of the Frencli ar-

tillery, tliat when Gribeauval proposed, in I7()7,his new system
to the French Govermnent, lie was obliged to resort to a little

hnosse (atte petite ruse de guerre) which completely succeeded,

(iribeauval declared that his artillery was so light, und was
moved with such ease and mobility, that, at field exercise, the

guns were rnanaHivred sole^ by the drag ropes without the aid

ol’ horses
;
the gunners were accustomed to exercise the pieces

in this manner on the level ground of the artillery polygons.

All the world was enchanted with the new system of manoeu-
vnng artillery without horses; there was to be an immense sav-

ing, as neither horses or drivers were required, and there was
therefore no occasion for forage. Having thus prepared the

minds ‘ des guis simples' in favour of his system, a military

camp was formed on tlie plains of Frascatti near Metz, and
the Gribeauval artillery performed a * grande coup* marioeu-

vriiig on a firm horizontal plain with the gunners at the drag
ropes, without the aid of a single horse. The drag ropes and
the gunners did w'onders, and the new artillery followed,

without retarding, the march "of the troops. Unaccustomed to

see guns move with this velocity, the military sciolists of the

new school were delighted, and joined in the universal chorus of
applause, whiiethe o]d artillery olficers of tire ponderous school

of La Vailere tmist have been confounded at the success of
GribeauvaPs stratagem. « N'est i( pas pmibie (writes General

^ —

-

* Vide page 13, of the Preface of the * Syateme D’ArtiUerie de campagne da
Lieutenant (Tenet^ Allix,’ contained ia bia second letter to the Marechals of
France, published in 1827 at Paris.

. W
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Allix) f/e pemer quun aussi grand artillereuvy et un homme d!arte
morale amsi severe que Cetail Gribeauval, ait ete reduit d
player la ruse pour rendre a, la France le grand service qa*il
lui a rendu.* And it was, and so it is, and e\^er will be, so
long as human nature is constituted so as to Ibim a judgment
by the supeificial observations of the mass of, mankind; how-
ever, it was owing to this ruse that the system of Valiere
which had been in force since 1732, was abrogated. Giibeaa-
val reduced the weight of the field guns iut^^he French army,
restricting the held calibres to 4, 8, and 12, pounders, and by
rendeiing the carriages less massive, and siibstitating iron,,

for wooden axles, the French artilierv, wliich had formerly
been unable to keep up with the infantry, acquired a power of
locomotion only inferior to the horse artillery of Frederic the
Great. The French Government were also indebted to Gri-
beauval for replacing the heavy 8-inch howitzer of Valiere for
a lighter piece of a different construction, and a (>-inch calibre.

The Gribeauval system of field artillery, therefore, consisted of
four calibres, a system which is deprecated by some dis-
tinguished oflicers of the modern school, although it appears
that the field artillery of the FrencJi army, still consists of four
calibres. The following table will sh5w tliat the French modern
system has augmented the weight of metal for their field

ordnance, and rendered sorneoftheii'yiieces actually heavier tlian

those of Gribeauval, a fiinlt which is greatly condemned by some
French waiters, and which Lieutenant General Allix, who ap-
pears to have served in all tlie revolutionary wars, and com-
manded the artillery of the left column in the Moscow
campaign, deprecates in the strongest terms as a great mili-

tary fault.

The weight of the guns, in the annexed table, is in English
pounds.

Brass Field Ordnance,

GriUeauval’s
System.

Modern French
System.

Royal
System.

Former Bengal
Sy.stom.

New Bengal
System.

Calibre.
vvt.

£ng.
Calibre.

Wt.
Eng.

Calibre. Wl. Calibre. Wt. Calibre. Wt.

lbs.

l2-poundor 1941 12-pounder 1944 9-poundei 1612 12-pr. hvy. 1344 9-poundei' 1120

8 flitto 1296 8 ditto 1296,Hvy. 6-pr. 1344 l2-pr.‘ light 896 6 ditto 672
4 ditto 648 6 In. Ir/r. 1914Lt. 6-pr. 672 6 ditto 678 21-pr. hzr. 1120
6>iu. hzr. 643 24-pr. do. 1296 Hy..5^in. h. 112^1 6J^-in. hzr. 450 12 ditto 672

12-pr, hzr. 672

total . . 4536 6480
j

326$ 3684

•verage wt. 1134 tfSil m 896MM —— MMMMM
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In the above table there has only been included the field

ordnance in current service, and mountain guns, such as 3-

f
ounders in the British and Bengal service have been omitted.

ndeed, the 3-ponnder is utterly useless iy India, where the

ai tilicry ofticer has the means of availing himself of elephant

povvc'r, by yhich means even light ri-pouiiders may be car-

ried over the lirgftest mountains, and conveyed with as much
facility as the lightest pieces. It appears, by these compara-

tive tables, that the French modern system is by far the most

ponderous, and exceeds that of Gribeauval in weight nearly

one-third
;
while the British modern system is only two-thirds

of the weight of that of the French.

The old Bengal system, and that of the new, nearly approxi-

mate in weight, and consists, like that.of the French, of only

four different pieces, although the old is more simple horn hav-

ing only three calibres, while two of its pieces were 12-j)uuiiders,

a description of gun better adapted lor firing shrapnel ease

than 9-pounders. Possibly this defect is counterbalanced by
the superior length of the modem howitzers which renders

them more efficient pieces than the short, light, old, 5J-iucli

howitzer
;

the only advantages the latter pieces had, were

that on an emergency the short howitzer is more easily load-

ed, and when placed on tlfe flanks of a battery, and loaded

with grape slioc, they could be turned with greater celerity, so

as to* cover the flank, and asdclensive pieces whore an enemy
was charging a battery, the great fault of the shortness of

their bore then became their greatest advantage : however,

there can be no doubt that the modern 24 and 12-pounder

howitzers, which are constructed on the same principle as

the Russian Licorne and Griffon, although not so ponderous,

are certainly more efticiont pieces, than those of the obsolete

pattern. Whilst on this subject, it seems desirable to enquire as

to the nature of the fu ld ordnance in use with the Russian

artillery, as Russia is the only European power, that, from

its geograplii3al situation, and political relations with the

Persian Court, can ever act* as an auxiliary, in co-ojieiating

with the Persians, in an invasion of British India.

It appears that thjt; Russian field artillery consists of 12,8,

and 6-pounder guns, and long, heavy, 6-inch, and 24-pouuder
howitzers already referred jto, as Licornes and Grittbns

; and it

appears that the Russians have incorporated several 12-poundt r

batteries in their regiments of horse artillery.
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N. Okonnef,* a Rusj^ian Officer, and Aid-dc camp to the

Emperor Nicholas, who has written an able work, denomi-

nated ' A rational enquiry into the essential qualities of the

three arms, Infentrj, Cavalry, and Artillery, and of their em-
ployment in field engagements,* is a great advcxiate for heavy

calibres- He is directly opfX)sed to the system of field ariil-

lery, advocated by Lieutenant General All i.Tfj'^^decla ring, that

6,8, and r2-pounders are the most suitable calibres for field

engagements. To prove the inefficiency of tine smaller calibres,

he instances the attack by the advanced guard of M.u shall

Ney, near Woevlitz in the edinpaigu ot 1813 of the detach-

ment of the partizan Colonel Figner, who coimnandod 3000
men, to which were attached six 4-pounclers. Okouncf was
sent, by the Russian General Comte Tanentzion, to re-conduct

Figner’s detachment to Dessau; the result shall be given in

Okounef’s own wo ds, as follows:— ‘ mais j’anivai au moment
oii les troupes .etaient engagees. Le feu dcs canons du Colonel

Figner ne produisait presque aucun eifet, tandis qiie Tartil-

lerie Frangaise fiiisait uu ravage afireux dans les rangs des par-

tisans.*

A reference is also made to Ihc battle of Leuthen, where
Frederic the Great, having lost most of his artillery at Kolin and
Breslau, brought into the field twenty pieces of heavy calibre

on light field carriages; their harness and equipnienf, it is true,

cost a good deal of trouble, observes Okounef, ‘ Mais nous avons

YU les services que ces pieces de gros calibre ont reridus ;\ Fre-
deric a la bataille de Leuthen,’ It appears from the stateimuit

of this writer that the Russian artillery use two kinds of grape
shot, composed of 6 oz. and 3 oz. iron balls. The extreme
range of the 6 oz. grape is said to be 800 yards for the 12-pouu-
ders, 700 yards for the 8-pounders, and 660 yards for the 6-

pounders: the extreme range of the 3 oz. grape is 700 yards for

the 12-poundcrs, 600 yards for the S-pounders, and 540 yards

for the 6-pounders ;
but, in order that the grape shot should

have a murderous effect, the proper distances to fire this ammu-
nition from field guns, are fixed at about 400 yards .for

the^* 12-pounders, 300 yards for the 8-pounders, and 260

• Vide * Examen Raisopne des Plroprietes des trois armes 1’, infanterie, la ca-

ct 1* artilleric, de leur cmploi dans les batailles; et dc leur rapport entre

eUes ;
Par. N, Okoimefff aide-de-camp de S. M. Empereur detontes les Rus-

aees*—1832. «.

The select committee at Dum-Dum, have just recommended that four ounce ca-
nister grape, be used fpr all biass field ordnance for the Bengal army. This i»

a decided improvement.
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yards for the 6-poiindersf. The howitzers are said to possess

only a very short range in firing grape shot. Okounef de-
clares that round shot is mdst efficient when fired against

masses, and is tlicrelbre generally directed against troops form-
ed in columns

j
but when the enemy approaches nearer, and

his troops present an extended front, as when a battalion or
squadron deploy's^into line of battle, the effect of grape shot
is always more efEcient, than that of cannon balls. But the
howitzers seem th« favourite description of ordnance with llie

Russians, and Okounef recommends their being collected in

separate batteries, and not dispersed among the guns. lie ob-
serves as follows, as to the effect of howitzer shells:—‘ If a shell

falls in the midst of a column and burst, not only the loss of
men is groat, but the moral efioct renders the cvd still more
obvious. Against cavalry shells have a jiiost surprising effect,

abstracted from the loss which these occasion
; they alarm

and startle the horses so much, that, if one could always time
the charge, at the very moment, when the shell bursts amongst
the squadron, success could never be doubtful.'

Again, adverting to this subject, shells, as we have already
seen in the foregoing observations, are the projectiles, whicli the

cavalry dread the most It is in combats where this arm is

combined with artillery, that it is useful to collect the howit-
zers together in butteries. •This kind of projectile possesses tlie

‘property ‘ de battre en brechc les cscadrons,' and to make the
horses run wild, better to accomplish tliis end

;
it is indispen-

sible to make use of a collective force
;
‘carle partage des

obusiers dans les dificrcntes batteiics, en ne prodnisant quo des
efiets particls, leur ravit une grande partie de leur elfi<;^icite.'

The above are the opinions of a practical ufiicer, who
appears to have seen much service in the different canqiaigns
with the Russian army, and who is attached to the personal
stall’ of the Emperor Nicholas; and in transcribing the fore-

going quotations from OkounePs book, our object has been to

show from unquestionable authority the principles on wliich

the Russian field artillery is regulated, and as the Court of
Directors, in their letter to th^ Supreme Government, refer to the
opinions of Sir A Dickson in support of the present light

6-pounders, and l2-pounder howitzers with wdiich the Ben-
gal horse artillery arj now armed, to record our reason for con-
sidering field ordnance of this calibre, as utterly unfit to cope,
with that attached to a Russian army,* for even if all the

* To prove the great efficiency of the French horse artillery, Okonnef refers

to the victory which General Tuncq obtained at bucon : the details of which have
already been given in a note to the 2d chapter of this Memorandum

}
he observes
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howitzers of the twelve troops of Bengal horse artillery were col-

lected together, there would only be two batteries of six 12-

pounders, eacli to oppose the ilussian 6-inch and 5§-inch

Lacornes and Griflops, while our 6-pounders of 6 cwt. although

equal to the smallest calibre in use with the Uussian horse

artillery, would be no match for their 12, and 8-poundcrs,

We solicit, therefore, the attention of those\vho advocate the

system of 6-pounders and 12-poimder howitzer pieces for the

Bengal horse artillery, to the facts stated b^ the Aid-de-camp
to the Emperor Nicholas, in the appended note, that viany

hatleries nf l2-poundcni have been incorporated amongst the

Jinsvan horse ariiUerij^ without the weight of these pieces para-

iizing in am/ manner, the velociiij of their movements, or render-

ing these batteries less easili/ moved, than those of (^pounders;

and vve ask the military olHcers, who advocate tlie light pieces,

what would be the results, if, as Okounef supposes, a battery

of this calibre were obliged to sustain during a certain time

the fire of a battery of 12-pouudcrs : would there not be ‘ a

desa vantage marqueV

It has been already noted that the Russian liorse artillery

have two dillereut kinds of grape shot, the one composed
of 6 oz., the otlicr 3 oz. iron balls, and it does not appear
that the Russian artillerists have my knowledge, or indeed,

are at all acquainted with, the use of spherical c<ise : holding

this in mind, the nature of ammunition, which is now attached

to the field guns of the Bang .1 horse artillery, wall next be
adverted to. So late as the last siege of lUiiirtpore, the

European troops of horse artillery were chiefly supjdied with
spherical case, with a proportion of round shot for the 12-poun-
ders, wdth about 20 rounds of grape per gun, consisting of 3

ns follows ;
—

* Et e’est a cette artUlerie volante que les Fran^nis doivent en grande
partie la victoire que le General Tuiu;q reinporta eii 1793 a Lucon, sur I’annee

royale commandee par Charette, et dont la perte monta de six ti SLq)t mille hommes
inorts.’ And in proof that the Russians have introduced batteries of 12 pounders
in their horse artillery, the following quotation is given:—‘Cette espccc d’artillerie

(horse artillery) dans plusieurs armces, ne possMe en general qu’un seul dhavan^
tage, et e’est celui du calibre ; car les Prussiens et les Aufi'ichiens n’ont accorde

k Tartillerie a cheval que des pieces de aiar* et les Franfais (Vhnit ,* ce qui les

mettrait en si ellesetaient oblige'^’S de^ soutenir pendant un
certain temps le feu d’une batterie de douze. LVssai que firent les Russes en
faisant raonter k cheval les artillerurs des pieceg de position, Icur reussit si bien,

qu^on incorporaplusieurs batteries de douzse dans Vartill^rie a cheval^ sans que
la pesanteur des pihes paralgsat en qu^lque chose la velocity de leurs motive mens,
on rendit ces batteries moins mobiles que eelles de six. Vide page 526 Okounef
des Trois Armes.—The italics are our own to draw attention to the statement.
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07-. iron balls. At present* the ammunition attached to each
Bengal troop is as follows :

—

For five For one
6' pou rider 12-pounder

guns. howitzer.

( Common .

.

0 32
Shells < ShiapnelL . 160 38

( Carcase. . . 0 2
Shot, Canister grape 80 8
Shot, round fixed to wooden bottoms
t-—— 400 0

It is necessary to observe that the 88 rounds of canister

grape, at present consists of 3 oz. iron balls
;
and, although

the select committee at Diun-Diiin have* lately recommended
that canister grape of 4 oz. iron balls sliould be exclusively

used with the field guns of the Bengal army, still even this

ammunition would not have so great a range as the llussian

6 oz. grape
;
and, adverting to the nature ol the field calibres

in use with the Russian artillery, it would seem advisable al-

together to discard the common shells for the howitzer, and to

restrict tlie troop aaimunitioii for thjit piece, to spheiical case,

and canister grape. The proportion of 32 rounds of spherical

case per gun as at present authorized, seems ample for b*-})Oun-

der calibre, as shells for these pieces only contain twenty-seven

British musket balls. On the subject of spherical case there

is appended to this chapter an extract from a letter of Major
Campbell,* of the Bengal artillery, in reference to a pam-
phlet, published at Madras, in 1835, by Captain Seton, of the

Madras horse artillery ;
and as in chapter 5th.a quotation has

been given in the Appendix from the ‘Manuel D’ Aitillerie,’ of

Prince Napoleon Louis Bonaparte, published in 1836, from
which it appears that an English bullet of 14 to^the pound,
with a velocity of 430 feet in a second, has ‘ nn efiet certain.'

We shall only add a few more observations on the subject of

this ainmuniUon. The advantages that spherical case possess

over other missiles arc ns follows :

—

1st.—So long a# it retains a velocity of 430 feet in a second,

its fire is most efficacious as grape shot, and a 12-pounder

shrapnell case, coiitaming 63 j^ntish musket balls, with an
initial velocity of 1250 feet in a second, which it will receive

from a one-fourth charge, ^ill, at 1200 yards' distance, retain

a velocity of 619 feet in a second; and, with a one-sixth

Vide Appendix A,
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charge, it is supposed, that its velociiy, at the above distance,

(1200 yards) cannot tall short of 400 feet in a second.

2dly.—By plugging the shell, it then becomes a round
shot.

3dly.—On emergency, if an enemy should suddenly charge

a battery, and the grape ammunition happens to b^ expended,

by reversing the shell, so as to bring the fuze, next the charge

within 100 yards distance, this ammunition will have a most
murdemus effect; as the shell instantly explodes, but the ini-

tial velocity it receives from the charge, so far exceeds that of
the bursting powder, that no injury is done to the piece, and
the effect at short distances exceeds that of any kind of grape.

In the Nepaulese campaign, of 1814, the author of this me-
morandum was attached to Major-General Gillispio’s division

of the army, and had an opportunity of observing the efficiency

of shrapneil case, even when fired at short distances and with

small charges. In taking up ground for the battery at Kullangali,

on the 27th of November, 1814, a Ghoorka stockade infiladed

the right flank ofthe British position, within 200 yards distance

;

this stockade was about 30 feet square, and compactly built,

with loop holes tor musketry. To have breeched this field work,
would have required at least 100 rounds from a 6-pounder,

during which time, the artillerymen must have been exposed
to the unerring and deliberate fire 6f about a dozen Ghoorkas,

who occupied the stockade. Fortunately, there was one horse

artillery 6J-inch howitzer on the right of the British detach-

ment, and this piece, being* charged with a few ounces of pow-
der, the first shell passed over the stockade, but the second

just burst after it had grazed the top, and the enemy instantly

abandoned the wjork, leaving one of their number desperately

wounded in five places, from the carbine balls of the shrapneil.

An artillery officer, who entered the stockade immediately after

the enemy liad left it, was an eye witness to the fact here

stated. It nas been objected to the use of spherical case, that,

although shells have been seen to burst amongst a number of

men, that few were seen to drop, but the same objection may
be urged against the present grape shot when fired at the

maximum distances. The author of this memorandum has
seen grape shot* fired within 400 yards from 6-pounders,

amongst a crowd of horse, and not a single man
.
or horse

dropped down dead at the time, although several horses were
left, within 300 yards, severely woui?.ded, which compelled their

riders to abandon them. The same results also took place at

* Contaitiing t>aUi of 2} oimcei.
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Waterloo, where, altliough on some occasions, the French Cui-
rasitTs advanced to within twenty-live yards of the British

squares, and at that distance were exposed to a deadly fire of
niusketry, only a few men Ibll from their tsaddlcs, although,

doubtless, many men and horses were desperately wounded
;

and even rotnid shot has occasionally been fired from isolated

guns vvitli little of no effect. At the battle of Polotsk three

pieces of French cannon are stated, by Okoiinef, to have been
fired, during seveifil liotirs, against a Russian battalion under
his orders ; and wliat was the result of this cannonade ?

I bad, states Okounef, ^ un sous-otlicicr blcsse, deux bom-
mes tiirs, et lacrosse du fusil d’un de mes grenadiers ful niise

on ])i^ccs.’

It has been deemed necessary to submit the foregoing ob-

servalions for tlie consideration of thos^j who prefer practical

fircts to theoretical deductions.

On the 3()th of May, 1836, a special Board of artillery offi-

cers, eonsisting^f two Lieutenant-Colonels, two Majors, one
Captain, and one Lieutenant, were convened at Calcutta, un-

(hir instructions from the Supreme Government of India, with

tlievicw of introducing a system of uniformity in the material

and equipments of tlic artillery corps of the three Presiden-

cies
;
and to record an opimonoii the comparative efficiency for

sersicoin India of every cmscription of held and siege ord-

nance, and to carefully eiujuire into exisliiig disparities with

reference to organisation, weight of guns, construction of car-

riages, ike. 8ec,, in which any difference exists amongst the

three corps comjiosiag the Indian artillery. The object that

Govenimcnt liadiu view is declared to be, to obtain decisive

and positive opinion us to which is the best, sathat IheGovem-
nient may be enabled to estalilisli as near an uniformity llirough

all parts of their artillery, as circumstances will admit of’ At
tlie same time the Government, in the 6th paragraph of the Se-

cretary’s letter, declare that as the guns and howitzers for horse

artillery and field batteries of foot, hni'e alrmdy been Jkredj

bif, the llon'hh Court of Directory it will be unnecessary for

the Boaifd, to occupy much ottheir time in the consideration

of that ])oiat, beyegad the enquiry, if there is any peculiarity in

the Indian service, that militates against conforming to the ca-

libres ill use with tlm royal artillery. However, an opinion is

required on tlie comparative efficiency of the Bengal 9-pounder
gun, and 24-pounder howitzer, and the same ordnance of Eng-
lish constnictiOii

;
but it isi declared that it is no longer an ob-

ject to accommodate these pieces for horse artillery drafts al-

though this ivas the reason for the reduction of the weight of
X
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these pieces in BcrignL Other minor instructions are given

whicli, it is needless to detail. It is not deemed necessary

to advert to the Court’s opinions on artillery questions, as these

opinions arc merely a recapitulation of those of Sir Alexander
Dickson s, interlarded occasionally with mercantile phrases,

such as ^ When poii have determined on the amount of stock of
VZ'poinidcr shot xmA enquiring ^ ^vhettier the "surplus shot might
not he sold to native potentates, or as old iron to private traders V
However, in tlieir letter, under date the** 19th of January,

1833, the Court with great reason complain that Oiicy had
scarcely yielded a reluctant consent to the introduction of tlic

9-pouuder guns and 24-pounder howitzers, when your repoiis

weie received detailing failures in axletrees and carriages,

and expressing doubts of the efficiency of the very ordnance,

the introduction ofwMchyou had so urgently requested us to

sanction.’ It is much to be regretted (add the Court; that

full and extended experiments had not preceded these innova-

tion?.’ The Court, however, make some asserlmns that are cer-

tainly not applicable to Bengal. ^ Expeiieiice (observes the

Court) has shown the difficjdties which are opposed to the pro-

gress of horse artillery, even with fi-poiindcrs, dining forced or

long continued marches over bad roads and other obstacles.*

Now the result of experience in Bengal w’os quite the re-"*

verse, and Jiad the Military Secrehny, at the India House, con-
sulted the Military records of Lord Lake’s- war, it would have
been discovered that a Bengal troop of horse artillery 6-poun-
ders accoin])anicd Lord Lake in liis memorable march to Fut-

tyghur, moving over a distance of 414 miles, in 18 days.*

The foregoing opinion would not have been adverted to here,

but that these grounds are assigned for satisfying the Court,

that 9-pounders cannot be substituted for f)-poumlers. Mor<i"'-

over, the Court declare, that a similar view^ appears to have
been taken of this part of the question by tlio Governor-Gene-
ral and Commander-in-Chief (Lord William Bentinck), and by
the Madras and Bombay authorities, although opposed by the

Opinions of the Bengal artillery oHicers.

Having already, in Chapter i^ith, fully assigned onr reasons

for differing in opinion with the authorities ^lere referred to, it

is needless to repeat them; but as it is in proof) that a Bengal

* 'J’he Mililaiy reader is also referred to an extract of a letter to the author
of thi** Menjo. from Captain Rodber, ixf the Benj^al aitilleiy, from which it appears^
that four Rengal O-poundcr guns of the 4th troop*I3d brigade, native horse artillery,

from I o’clock a. at. on the loth April, ISIS, until 12 o’clock at noon tlie next day,

marched a distance not leas than i)0 miles—with an intermediate halt of 6 hours

—

thus a dialauce of 9.0 miles, was actually truVeised in 29 houis. It has been deemed
necessary to give in extraet of this letter, as son>c doubts liave been publicly ex-
pressed, as to Uui extent of tliis march,—Vide Appendix U.
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horse artillery ofRcer in November, 183*J, solicited tlie permis-

sion ofLord WilliatnBentiuck,to march two troops of *)-pounder

guns, and 24-poundor howit/^jrs, a distance of UO miles within

48 hours, why was this tact withheld from the knowledge of the

home authorities
;
or why was not permission gVauUid by Lord

William Bentinck to make the practical trial proposed, at a time

when an opportiuiity offered iu Ilis J.ord.shj[)\s own camp for

fairly deciding this question ?

It seems desira^jle now to examine the opinions of Sir Alex-
ander Dickson, in reference to the calibre and chiirges for In-

dian field ordnance. This officer gives a decided opinion that

all horse artillery in India should be armed with light 6‘-

poiiuder guns, and 12-pounder howitzers, on the ground that

these are perfectly efficient pieces, and capable of very rapid

movement, and carry with them a large proportion of aunnuni-
tioti, which will enable horse artillery ellectually to cover the

moveiuents of an army, particularly when in opposition to large

bodies of cavalry
;
moreover that the evStahlishmcnt of these

calibres would occasion no increase of men or horses, whilst the

troops will be more simply and better armed than they were
formally, w^heu there were three calibres, ihe ffro howilzcrs of
which were ncarh/ itselass : for these reasons Sir Alevander
Dickson recommends, that the calibres and charges for Indim
liorse artillery should be follows :

4 LigiW; (3-pounders.

o S 12-])oimdcr howitzers

( English construction of (3^ cwt.

Total () Pieces.

Charge.

For the C-poundcr 1 Ih. 8 oz.

„ ,,12 ,, howitzer ^ ^

And ihe carriages to be proportionally strong, to admit of the

continued use of these charges.

Now with every respect for the professional acquirements

and practical experience of SPir Alexander Dickson, still as au

artillerist in India, he has had no practical experience ; and
eviiu Lieutenant-flenerals Baron Cotty. and Allix of the French

artillery, (ihe la^xjr pf wdiom has assailed with great ability

the present l^rench system of heavy calibres for their liorsc

artillery) in recommending 6-poundcrs of 900 pounds, and
24-poundev howitzers of 6U0 pounds, French weight, declare

that the eifectivc range of these pieces, should have a maxi-
mum of 400 and oOO toises—thatis, that at800 or 1000 yards’
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distance, the piece should have an effective precision of aim : so
far from this being the case, experience in the field, has led to

the conclusion that alight 6-pouKder of five feet in length, and
weighing 6 owt., has but little precision of fire, when the dis-

tance exceeds 600 yards, and in the 5th Chapter of this rne-

inoranduni, a reference was made to some comparative expeii-
inents carried on at Meerut in 1831. The result was as fol-

lows :

Comparative precision of fire with a Bengal 6 and 9-poun-
der, at the maximum distances of 800 and 1 000 yards, tired at

a target 24 feet by 12

:

G-Ponndcr.

^th charge

^th charge

y Rounds fired

I Shot in the target

J Rounds fired

I Shot in the target . .

9'Pou?ider.

3()

16
3()

18

^th charge

^th charge

^ Rounds fired . . . ^

^ Shot in tlic target

\ Bounds fired ....

I Shot in the target

36
26
36
27

Now it must be noted, that when the distance did not ex-

ceed 600 yards, the precision of fire ofliboth pieces was
the same, and that, on this occasion, the 6-pounder was laid by

an officer who was reckoned one of the best shots in llic

Bengal artillery. Again, as regards the ri-pounder howitzeu*,

it is submitted that howitzers "of so small a calibre, are only

used with .the British horse artillery, as all the continental

powers of Europe reject this piece. The 6-inch, 5|-inch, and

2d-pounder howitzer being the, maximum calibre’s in use with

the horse artillery of France, Austria, Prussia, Russia, Belgi-

um, and Spain. Thuc it is, that the 6-poundcr batteries arc en-

abled to convey a greater proportion of ammunition, with the

same number ofordnance carriages, as a 9-poimder battery; but

•what is theuse of tliis extra ammunition, when it appears,by tlie

foregoing experiments, that at the maximum ^distances one half

of the 6-poiinder shot missed an object twenty-four feet long

by twelve feet high; while the 9-pounder of5 feet 8 inches long

and 9 cwt., fired under similar circumstances, put upwards of

two-thirds of its shot through a similar target?

Having already, in Chapter 5th, fully recapitulated the argu-

ments for and against light and heavy calibres, and having, in

remarking on the Ilussiair field artillery, recorded our reasons ibr
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considering the Indian liArse artillery, as now armed, aa utterly

unequal to cope with that of*the Russian army, the subject would
not again have been adverted t», but that the special board of ar-

tillery of licers, with the exception of MajorTqnnunt,ofthe Bengal
a 1 11 I lery, collectively concu7^red in Sir A. Dickson’s opinions, al-

though in' the minute of Ilis Excellency Sir IT. Fane the com-
j)eteiicy of British artillery authorities, to decide on practical

artillery questions, with reference to service in India, is forcibly

urged, and contracts admirably with the unqualified adoption
by the Honourable Court, and the government of Sir Alexan-
der’s artillery dogmas. Surely some of the members of the
Board of Indian artillerists should have hazarded some remarks
in reply to the able minute of Major Temiont’s, whose judg-
nicut seems in tins question not to have beenswayed by the mere
unqualified opinions of a British artillerist, but who demon-
strates, from recorded (acts and practical experience, that9-poun-
der guns, and 24-pounder howitzers, arc (with the prcsait huUovk

rhaft for our foot Jleld batteries) not to be rejected for Sir A.

Dickson’s pieces. Major Tennant, however, concurs with Sir A.

Dickson in recommending that two howitzers per troop sliould

be retained, and on what grounds tlie Board deviate from this

rccominencbition does not appear in the recorded proceedings
;

nor do the Board, the Government, the Court, or Sir A. Dick-

son even advert to the •liuncc of the British Indian artil-

lery being opposed to that of any European power, doubtless

IVom the perfect iudijj'erence that Russia has of late years evinc-

ed to the extension of her influence in Persia.

There remains but one remark more of Sir A. Dickson’s to no-

tice, as it il]nstratv?s, what has been already often stated in former

(hiaptcrs of this Memorandum, that artillery oflicers of Eutope
luivea great jircdilection forheavycharges for horse artillery guns.

After again repeating that one-fourth charges are uidispcusihle to

prec'isionofju'c and ejject ivhich ought therefore never to he diminish--

ed injieldset vicein India, for vdiich reason the construction ofguns

and carriages must be made to correspond in weight and strength,

Sir Alexander adds—^ Ihave deemed it the more requisite to repeat

this, as 1 observe the MeeriM conmittec, in their observations

upon the proceedings of that at Cazvnpore, state that, since 181^,

the Bengal horse drtilltiry have invariably used one^sixth charges

of powder in service^ or 1/6. for a Q-pounder, which I consider

quite inadequuie ia ensure effect and precision^ Now, it has been

prov(id, by experiments already recorded in this Chapter, that at

the maximum distances of 1,000 and 800 yards, the pixjcision of

fire, with the 9 and 6-pouttdcr,was not less when using the one-

sixth charge. On the contrary, in these exjperiments, a trifling
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?ulvantage was in lavour of the smallt*r charge; and, as to tlie

ulfcct iu a tield engagement, when firing at’ men or animals,

notwithstanding the unqualified ''ass(n*tion of Sir A, Dickson,

unless ill using shrapnell case, we doubt the superiority of heavy

charges, although there can be no doubt that when these

charges are used, the guns and carriages ‘ mmt Ifc made to

correnpomr—that is, their weight must be increased in the ratio

of the charge which, in India, has led to a total rejection of

medium calibres for horse artillery ordnanccr Moreover, it is in

proof; that Sir Harry Burrard,’^ the British Commander-in-chief;

after the battle of Vimiera, urged as one reason for not follow-

ing up the enemy, that the gun-carriages of the Ibitish field

artillery had been injured by their firing. Ca]>tain Brown, when

in comniaiid of the experimental troop, finding that the charges

then u>ed injured his, carriages, obtained Colonel }Iorsford*s^

sanction to reduce the cartridge to lib. of powder, and the hre of

these guns wvis never found ineffectual iu action. Nor can it be

admitted that a 6-pound shot which, with a one-sixth cliarge,

has acquired an impetus sufficient to range upwards of 2,000

yards, can ever bo said with truth to be ‘ (/aite imdeijuaie to

ensure effect for even, with a velocity of 400 feet in a second,

its force of percussion is equal to 2,400 pounds, or upward;^ of a

ton, and a French musket bullet of an oiuice weight is deadly

with this velocity, and a force of percussion, only equal to 21

pounds! ! I It isadmitted, that the opinion of Sir A. Dickson, in

tliis respe«)t, is in unisonwith thatgenerally entertained, and that

the French artillerists in paViicular adhere to heavy charge's,

using, it is believed, five ounces ofpowder to every pound weight

of shot. Still it is submitted that, for Indian service, even the

Bengal horse artillery ordnance of 1809, with their oue-sixlli

charge, were more effective pieces than the five 6-pounder, and

one 12-poimder howdtzer, now recommended by the special

Board of artillery officers of the Indian army, arc ever likely to

j)rove, for the old Bengal 12-pouiiders at 800 yards' distance

had great precision of fire, and the tw^o5^-uich howitzer, though

defective at long distances,,were useful lu the Ncpaulcse war,f

ag already recorded
;
and in lobbing shells into, villages or

broken ground had a power from thcii* calibre that the 12-

pouader howitzer never can attain.

Vide Sir HJ«Tf Burrard’s oi]fieial atatemen^: after the battle of Vimiera,

—

published iu Col. Napier’s 1st Vol. of the Peninsular war.

, t It is also on record that, at the siege of Hattrass, the horse artillery 12-v

pouiider8,and bJ-ineh howitzers, were playced ia battery, and their fire was most

,
eftieient.
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Netv Field Gnu Carriage,

Tho new field gun carriage, recommended by the Board of.

artillery ofticers, and it is understood, adopted by the Supreme
(lovernmciit, is of tlie cheek pattern, with eontracted trail; the

span of the cvwiiage is about a foot less in breadth, than that

of the Bengal block trail pattern, and the four wheels of the

carriage and limber weigli 17{) pounds heavier. The narrow-

ness of the span* precludes the possibility of seats being fixed

on the gun axle, uTid renders the carriage more liable to over-

turn than that of the old pattern. T6 counterbalance this de-

fect, it may be urged, 1st. That the draft weight is not greater

as the excess of weight is in the wheel; this may be true, in

the experiments made by the Board, on the hard Ramps and
made-roads of Foil William

;
but in soft ground, or unmade

roads, the additional weight of2 cwjt. on Hie tour wheels will add
to the draft, as the heavier the wheel the deeper these will

sink in sand, or where the mud is soft. By experiments made at

Neemuch in 1833, it was proved that, by taking olfthe loaded

ammunition boxes from tlie limber of a 9-pounder, its draft

weight was reduced from 193 to H7 pounds, and, by adopt-

ing the same expedient to the ‘if-pounder, draft weight was
reduced to that of the 6-pounder or 165 pound

;
and thus, by

placing on the back of a spare camel the two loaded ammunition
boxes of each 9-pounder^'nn and 24-pouiKler howitzer, these

pieces could be rendered of the same mobility as a 6-paunder.

2d.—Willi reference to the want of seats for two fascurs, the

Board, without giving any reasons, recommend that, in the new
organization of horse arlillcry ti oops, gun lascurs should' not
bii employed, and that European -artillery men and golundaiize

should be substituted in their room*; therefore axle seats, it is

concluded, are deemed unnecessary. Even admitting that the

Government abolish gun lascars,, which might be done if aadve
golumlauze arc raised to replace them, still the axle is the

most convenient and eligible place for the former to sit on, as

when men are seated on the limber boxes the centre of gravity

is higher than when the weight is on a level with the axle,

and the want of seats on the 'gun axle is certainly a defect iii

the construction oj the Board's carnage.

The reduction of nearly a foot in the length of the axle of

this carriage maj ha^e originated on the same principle that

induced the Pprtuguese to adopt shoil axles for their royal

patter^ ordnance carriage®, ip the Peninsular war, to enable

,
* Th6 span of the Board’e eamage or length of the axlctree ia & feet 10 iuches,

the Royal artillery pattern oorriago 9 pduader ia 0 feet inches, S(4*pouiuler 6
feet inches, 12 pounder 6 feet ili inches. The Beiigdl Royal pattern the

same for all calibres, 0 feet
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the guns to traverse the cross roads, and narrow defiles of their

moiintninons country
;
but so long as a road admitted of a

breadth of 7 feet, the old T3engalt royal pattern carriage could
be moved, and unless in the Ilimalaya mountains, or in some
peculiar mountainous tracts, a carriage of 6 feet 10 axle

would never be impeded. The Bengal liorse artilleiry guns gal-

loped up the Timlee pass that leads into the valley of* thcDlioon,
in 1814, and in the diflerent parts of Hindustan, which it has
been our lot to traverse with field guns, from the ]xjst of Loo-
(Hanah to the south of the Nerbuddah, wo never yet found our
progress impeded by the span of the Bengal carriages. More-
over, Sir A. Hickson* deprecated, in his replies to sundry que-
ries transmitted to him from Bengal, the shortening of the gun
axles by the Portuguese which constantly led to their carriages

being upset in difiicnlfe ground. Now, if Sir A. Dickson ob-
jected to this in a hilly country like Portugal, where the cross

roads were occasionally not to be traversed by tlie British

artillery, and where the power ofelephants is unattainable, why
did not the Special Board of artillery ofiicers record tlicir rea-

sons for curtailing to 5 feet 10 inches the span of the new car-

riage ? Admittingthat carriages of this breadth can traverse roads

of SIX feetwide, stiiltheexistenceofsuchu/^o?;eg*ro/^?/ri tiinuels arc

doubted, and to adopt, as a general principle tor flje field carri-

ages of such an immense eontineni as British India, a con-

struction only suitable for the mountainous districts of Europe,
is certainly to invert tlie grand rule of mechanical utility.

However, it is admitted, that the shorter the axle, the greater its

strength, which is considered the only advantage the new axle

possesses; an advantage which certainly does not compensate
for the defects here noted. The principle of the cheek construc-

tion is not objected to, as no perforation is requisite for the ele-

vating screw. But the new carriage seems to us better suited for

guns that are required to batter in breach than for horse artil-

lery field pieces. However this is not altogether the fault of the

Board, as the charges I are fixed by the home authorities. Still,

on a reference to the experimental tables, it is on record timt

the charge of and 1^ was usfed for the proof of the new,
9 and 6-pounder guns and carriages, and for the 24-poundcr

howitzer charges which exceed those fixed Ibr^their field pieces;

riierefore, to stand this proof, the Board ryscessarily were con-

strained to adopt a more massive construction than if 2

1

and
1 i charges have been the practised teat. Moreover, it is in proof,

ill table 8 that the Bengal royal pattern beam trail C-pouuder

vide the replies of $ir Alexander Pkkson. to the queries put by a Bengal

artillery officer, pubUsked in the '
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carriage stood, withoutthe*least detriment, 100 rounds,with l|/6.

charges. Table 7 records that the same pattern 9-pouiider, with
charge, stood 100 rounds, With only the axle bending one

inch to tlie rear; the same pattern 12~pouTader howitzer with

IJ stood the same number of rounds without any detriment,

vide table And table 5 records the extraordinviry fact that

a Bengal 24-poimder carriage, made in October, 1827,(9 years

belbre,) stood 100 rounds, with a charge of 2^1 though the beam
had hem twice perfurafed for ehmiing screws, aud six boll per^-

foratiom. It is noted that the beam split; but the fact that an
old carriage, the beam of which had been thus weakened, did
not break down with such a |)roof aud suck a charge, is suflici-

ent to have made the Board pause be tore such a construction

was condemned. The beam ofthis carriage in the copy ofthe Board
proceedings, dated Jst January, 1838, is declared to be sessoo*

Jbit in table No. 5, it is noted as a said wood beam. To con-
clude these remarks on the Board’s carriage, it beiioves us to

declare that, in perusing their proceedings, in reference to tiie

field gun carriage, it is impossible not to be struck with the

elaborate calculations of one of the Bengal members, whose
algebraical formula, for the due construction of the plan, and
elevation ofthe carriage, has much scholastic merit; but which
seems out of place in the proceedings of a Board couvcncil for

the purpose of enquiring •as to the practical details of the
ordnance scn vico. However uiiich praise js due to the Board lor

the assiduity, care, and attention bestowed on their experimental
trials wbicli clearly prove the superior strength of the new
carriage, and with tlie Bengal light wheels and tlie addition of a
span equal to the old beam trail, which would preserve tlie two
axle seats. It is considered that the Board’s carriage will prove
itself stronger for Indian field service

;
and it is certainly more

than equal to endure the recoil ofheavier charges than a quarter
of the shot weight. At the .same time, our opinion is, that the

beam trail Bengal field gun carriages are, as at present,

constructed fully equal to a fourth charge for the G'-

poundersT and for tlie 12-pounder|‘ howitzers and that
if charges were adopted the general construction of all

* The beam alluded i)o, was a said beam, aud the mistake originated in an
error in copying the report.

t Vide Board’s procaeding^ where it appears that these carriages stood the full

proof of one hundred roillids, with one and a half lbs. charge fur the l2-pouuder
howitzer, aud one and three quarter lbs. for the 6>pouuder, without the slightest

detriment. •

J In the. experiments on the comparative draft weight of the Bengal and
Board’s pattern carriages, it would appear that the draft weight of tlie Board’s car-

riages is less than those of the Bengal pattern. This is not surprising, as the Board
declare, that theses expenments were tried with an equal proportion of ammuni-

Now, the Board’s ammunition*boxes contain more than those of the Beng.al

pattern. Moreover aa these experijneuts as we have before observed, were carried

Y
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horse artillery guns and carriages would admit of such a

reduction in weight, that the enormous expence, attending a

complete change in our Indian ordnance material^ would be

avoided, and the ‘Bengal horse artillery, instead of being re-

duced to the level of the light calibres of the sister presidencies,

would again acquire that efficiency which it has lost by the

indiscreet interference of the home authorities.

ORGANIZATION OF HORSK ARTILLERY TROOPS.

As recommended by the Special Board of artillery officers;

not including train or quarter-master s establishment the latter

details being hit by the Board to he Jiied by the existing rules

oj thedhree Presidencies.

Kuropean Troop.

1

Troop Sergeant Major.

1

Quarter-master Sergeant.

G Sergeants.

1 Drill Corporal.

6 Corporals.

2 Rough Riders.

12 Bombardiers.
3 Trumpeters.
3 Farriers.

95 Gunners.

130 Total.

Native Troop.

1 Troop Sergeant Major.

1 Quarter-master Sergeant.

1 Subadar.
2 Jemadars.
6 Havildars.

1 Drill INaick.

G Naicks.

2 Rough Riders.

'

3 Trumpeters.
3 Farriers.

12 Bombardiers.
^ 40Dnvers 7or 104
vjunners. 62Gunners 3 Privates.

130 Total.

Non-effective Staff. Non-effective Staff.

1 Pay Sergeant. 1 Pay Haviklar.
1 Saddler. 1 Staff do.

1 Camp Colourman (in the 1 Camp Colourman (in the
field). field).

For a Troop, either European or Native.

1 Nalbund.
1 Assistant Apothecary, or n^itive Doctor, agreeably to the

regulations of the respective presidencies.

on in Fort WilUain, on the puckah ramps and hard made roads of that garrison,

every advantage was thereby given to the Board’s carriages, as the additional dead
weight of 44 lbs. on each wheel of the Board’s carriage, would not, on hard ground,

have any effect on the draft weight : but had Board experimented on the com-
mon mud roads of India, or in a sandy soi/, the additional weight of 176 lbs. of

the wheels, and of 89 lbs, on the howitzer carriage, and 112 lbs. in the weight of
the piece, making a total of 3 cwt. 1 quarter and 13 lbs. would in soft ground,
liave shown very different results, and a conviction of this, has led to the conclu-
sion that in India marching with guns and waggons fully equipped for

the Board’s ordnance carriages wUl he found of heavier dnut, than those of tlw
Bengal pattern.
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Syces.

3 Jemadars, Chowdriea, or Muccadums.
210 Syces in the field, or 157 in cantonments.

Grass-Caiters.

3 Jemadars, Cliowdries, or Muccadums.
210 G raSvS-G utters.

Horses.

210 Horses:.

Bullocks.

In garrison and in the field for

store cart with Umber,
Additional in the field or when

J
marching,

Sparc ammunition waggon, .
. )

Quarter-master’s cart,

A driver for each pair of bullocks.

Ordnance and carriages drawn hy horses.

5 Light (i-pou riders,

1 12-pouTider howitzer.

^5 Light 6-poundcr carriages, with limbers.

1 do. do. . do. do. Sparc.

1 do. do. d9. 12-pounder howitzer.

5 6-pounder ammunition waggons, with limber.

1 do. do. do. 12-pounder.

1 Forge carriage, with limber.

14 Carriages drawn by horses.

Carriages draivn by bidlocks.

1 Spare ammunition waggon, with limber,

1 Store carriage, with limber.

1 Quarter-master’s cart.

3 Total drawn by bullocks.

Now it is desirable to contrast this system with that of the

Bengal organization^ as now Existing.

Rank and file, •corporals, bombardiers,
and gunners, including rough riders, . . .

.

Gun lascars, (non-commis. included)

Sergeants, farriers, and trumpeters, . . .

.

Ordnance carriages drawn by horses,.

.

Do. do. do. „ bullocks, .

.

Troop establishment of horses,

Bengal
system.

Board’s pro-

posed orga-

nization.

98 116

27 None
13 14
12 14
2 • 3

169 210

Bngl. Mdrs. Bombay.

7 7 7

7
«

7 10

5 5 7
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From the fovec^oing it appears, that the total rank and file

for the service of the guns, which, in the present system, include

lascars, is less in the new organization by nine, which seems a

defect, more particiflarly as the present system authorizes 1 ‘^5

men for six g»ins and six waggons, while the Board's system

only allows 116 men for 6 guns and 8 carriages. «ln reply to

this, it maybe urged, that the latter are all effective European

artillerymen, while of the former there are only 1)8 elective

gunners. Notwitlistanding this advantage, l^till for Indian ser-

vice, w'here casualties amongst tlie European gunners, which

take place in the field, cannot be replaced as in Europe, and
where the lascars, from being lightly ecpiipped (as tliey nei-

ther carry knapsacks or heavy musqucts like the sepoys), can

keep up with the guns, with the greatest ease, in the longest

marches, at the hottest season of the year, we question the ex-

pediency of the new organization, although it is admitted, that

there could bo no objections to abolishing* the lascar establish-

ments^ provided the same numberofnalivc golnndanzcivere substi-

tuted in their place, as is proposed by the Board for the native troops.

Indeed, so far back as the year 1821, this measure was public-

ly proposed by a Captain, commanding a ;/«//ycHroop, to Major
Stark, then in command of the Bengal horse artillery. To shq|v

the necessity ofa propotrion of native artillerymen as part ol‘ an
establishment of each European troop, it is only necessary to relerto

the numerous cnsiialtics that not imfrequeiitl y have suddenly tak-

en place amongst European troops in Jiengal. In 1816, ane[)ide-

mic opthalmia raged at Meeiut, in the European troops of horse

artillery, and many men altogether lost their sight. In 1820, the

1st troop, then stationed atMhow, lost, within tl)irteen months,
thirty Europeans; and, in 1832, the 3rd European troop, in

their march to Mhow, were forced to halt for spare doolies, to

carry the sick Europeans.t Those facts shew the expediency in

this country ofsome native establishments attached to European
troops, and it is strange that the Special Board of artillery otii-

cers should have adopted (in this rejection of a portion of
native artillery men) the opinion of the Bombay members, who,
strange to state, urge, as a characteristic advantage of their

organization, ^ its reliance upon its Europpin artilleri/ men
alone, in all cases of emergency,^ as if, for Italian service, any
mounted European troops could altogether <dispense with its

grass-cutters; or could be deemed efficient, at inclement seasons

of the year, without its s^^^ces ;
and tis if it is not a matter of

* In the plan we have recommended, this has been done, but twenty-four non-
effeotive syces, with two rupees additional pay, is allotted in their room.

t To give a late instance, in Pebniary last, the troop at Kurnaul had eight .

Europeans above their complement ; and in September, ten were wanting to com- ^
plete as a dij^'ereHcs of eighteen men in sight months.
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notoriety that, iu continental service in British India, natives re-

quire much less couimissariat supplies than Europeans, and are

certainly easier accpuiodated and as soon ready tor emergent
service. Moreover, if the annals of British* Indian warfare are
truly recorded, wherein the history of any artillery of any
army are tci be found, greater devotion to tlu‘ir guns, or more
determined gallantry, than stands recorded of native aitillcry

men ? It is with a lively recollection of the undaunted heroism
disj)layod by the imtive gohmdau/c of the Bhurt])ore state, that
we now testify to having witnessed a detail of native artillery

men steadily serve, and twice fire a solitary gun, whicli a mine,
sprung on the face of u bastion, bad completely exposed to the
fire of a twelve gun battery. Twice tlie sponge staff man fell,

and the gun was served twice, until it was knocked to pieces by
the overpoweiiiig force of the Brili.s]i ai*tillery. Near the same
spot, one of three European artillery men, who had deserted to

the enemy, and who, the same ofUccr saw loading and firing,

tile Bhurtiiore gnus, expiated his ofTenee by an ignominous
death, while, not one native artillery man orlascar, though some
had relations iu tlic place, was found base enough to desert, to

the enemy. A reference to the Duke of Wellington’s correspua-

dence will prove that the enmeof desertion was not untVequont
in llie Biitish army; and, as a European artillery man in this

country is highly piized )1^ the native powers fioin his suppos-
ed knowledge of guniiery, this gives a value to his services,

which an iulanlry, or cavalry deserter, could never attain.

The foregoing observations are not intended to indicate that
generally native artillery men are to be relied on, in preference to

Europeans, but tiiat ir//// (^/7tTr,s,v\ho understand tbeivlangivage,

and who conciliate their good will, and a just government to

watch over them, livery reiiance maybe placed on their mili-

tary fidelity, and that feelings of natural partiality for our own
countrymen should not be permitted to sway our Judgment, in a
question of mere professional detail; more particularly as for

the last half century, the fidelity; courage, and utility of the

gohmdauze and lascur of the Bengal artillery, has never before

been questioned. *

'riie complement of horses may at first appear to be
unnecessarily large for the Bengal system, as only four-

teen carriages aje be horsed, one of wliich is a spare gun
carriage, the dead weight of which, including wheels is 9 cwt.

less than that of the gun« or waggons when loaded and equip-

ped for service
;
the guns (6-pounder), including wheels, being

31 cwt. 2 qrs. and 16 lbs,, the 12-poimder howitzer, in-

cluding wheels, being 32 cwt. 1 qr. and 22 lbs., the waggons
* including wheels being 32 c\vt. I qr. and 9 lbs. but with refer-

ence to the massive and ponderous weight of the new ordnance
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carnages, recommended by tbe Boarcl, which, on an average
for a troop, are nearly as heavy in their dead weight, as the old

9 and 24'pounders, with the Bengal construction beam trail car-

riages; it is not cowidcred that the complement of 210 horses
is too much for the draft of these ponderous ordnance carri-

ages. The following table will show the comparativie weight of
the ordnance, and ordnance carriages, for the Bengal horse ar-

tillery, or the Gribeauval royal pattern and Special Board of
artillery officer’s new system. •
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WEIGHT OF THE WAGGONS, WHEN T-OAl>ET> WITH AMMUNI-
TION.

Old Gribeauval pattern including wheels, C4 cwt. 0 qrs. 0 lbs.

Bengal Royal pattern, agreeable to^
Board’s calculation, with same qiian-f oq

, q
tity of ammunition as Board’s wag-i*

,

gon, .... 3
Special Board’s new pattern, .... .31 3 7
Bengal Royal ammunition waggon

^
with its proper complement of am- 28 2 25
munition, )

The following tables will show the dead weight of a troop
of horse artillery, witli its ammunition waggons loaded, and the
number of carriages to he drawn by hofse draft, according to

the system of 1809, and that of 1832, the present system and
that now recommended by the Board :

—

(iribcauval SjjMem,

No. of
Cwt. Qrs. lbs Hrs.

2 12-poundcr guns, 57 1 26
2 6 „ do, M 47 2 10

2 5.^ -inch howitzers, 48 0 0
10 waggons, 240 0 0

Horses, » ff 165

Total weight, 393 0 8 165

Bengal Iloyal Pattern,

4 9-pounder guns, 128 1 16
2 24-pounder howitzers, 66 3 8

10 waggons, 286 0 26
Horses, Jf

1

if » 169

Total weight, ....
•

481 1
1

22 169

Present System,

5 6-pounder |uns, 143 3 5

1 12-pounder howitzer^ i 30 0 5
6 waggons, 171 1 2

Horses, ff ff 169

Total weight, 345 0 12 169
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Special Board's new Si/stem.

Cvvl. Ors. lbs-

No. of

II.,s.

6 6-pounder guns, 158 0 24
1 12-poiinder howitzer, 32 1 23
6 waggons, 190 3 4

1 spare gun carriage, .. 23 0
1

0
1 forge cart, . . 31 3 7

llorscs, f} 5? 210

Total weight, 436 1 2 210

Tims it appears that the Gribeauval systeui gives an average
dead weiglit for each horse of about. 2 cvvt. 1 (jivS. 14 lbs.

lleugal Royal pattern ,, ,, 2 3 10
Present system . . .

. „ „ 2 0 5
Board new system „ „ 2 0 9

From the foregoing it is in proof, that tlic present si/stewy

with 109 horses for 12 carriages, is lighter than the lionjd’s

system with 210 horsesfor j 1 carriages. Moreover, these tablets

shew, that the dead weight of the ordnance, and 10 carriages of

the absolete Gribeauval pattern was, a^s^luis aln^ady been noted in

cliapter5, upwards of four tons lighter than that orthe9-p )under,

and 24-pounder howitzer troops, with their U) carriages; the

dilference being four ton, eight cwt. ami ten pounds
;
it is now

necessary to prove tlmt the Board’s system, with, the same nutu-

her of horses and ordnanee is actually lieavier than tlie

9-pounder and 24-ponn(lcr system of 1832.

Bengal Si/slem of 1832.

4 9-poiinder guns 128 1 15

2 24-pounder howitzers (36 3 8
6 Waggons 172 1 12
I Spare gun carriage. . . 20 3 26
1 Forge cart 313 7

Board's Si/stem as above,

436 1 2

Dilference,

436 1 2
420 1 13

420 1 13
,,

15 3 17

Shewing an excess in weight of the Special Board’s system
of fifteen hundred weight, three quarters, and s*Wenteen pounds,

while the calibres of the Board’s pieces are only six pounder,
and one 12-poimder howitzer. It is true that the smaller

calibres, with the same number of waggons, will convey sixty-

four rounds per gun more than the 9-ponnder troops, but so

long as a 9-pounder has ninety-six rounds, which is contained
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in its waggon and gun limberof the old pattern, this supply ad-
verting to the superior J^rccision of fire, this piece has to the five

feet 6-pounder is deemed equivalant to the one hundred and
fifty rounds of the smaller calibre. It is now intended to sub-
mit a plan for the armament and equipment of the twelve
troops of Kengal horse artillery in conformity witli a system
whicli past experience in a long course of service as a horse ar-
tillery officer in India, has suggested, after liaving ottentively
considered the different systems now prevailing in Europe, to-
gether with all that has been recorded in the patient and la-
borious proceedings of the Special Board of artillery officers.

Proposed organization of a troop of lAiropean and iiaitce

/torses arii//crt/,

ordnance 17011 A EUUOV^F.AN TROOP.
That four 9-pounder guns,*^" in length* five feet, eight inches,

and weighing 9 cwt., and two 24-pounder howitzers of
the same length as those now in use (four feet), and the
same weight, ore the ordnance best adapted for tlic European
troops of Bengal horse artillery: that the charge for these pieces
should be 2lhs. for the 9-pounder, and lib. l2oz. lor the
24-pounder howitzer.

TOR A NATIVE TROOP,
That six 6-pomiders, #f live feet in length, and weighing*

6 cwt., are the pieces most suitable for native troops of BengiJl
horse artillery gallopers, and that the charge for these ineces
bellb. 8oz.

'

ORDNANCE CARRIAGES.
Tliat the Special Board’s cheek ])attern gun carriage, with

Bengal wheels, ammunition boxes and limber, with a span suf-
ficient to admit ofscats upon the gun axle, is the best adapted
for the 9-})Oundor gun; that the same carriage, witli the cheeks
adapted for the 24-pounder howitzer, is the most suitable lor
that piece : that the Board’s check pattern 6-poundcr carriage,
with Bengal wheels, ammunition boxes, and limber 'should be
adopted for the 6-pounder native troops of gallopers: the dead
weight of the respective ordnance and carriages will conse-
quently be as follows :

—

Possibly the 8 <3Wt. l2-pounder, .with a l-6th charge, would have been
a more eligible piece ; but as these guns were only five feet long, a preference is given
to the Bengal fj-pounder of 5 fed 8 inches : moreover this piece admits of the
waggons conveying a greater proportion of ammunition. It is ('.onsidbred that, if
the length of the 6>pounder was increased to 5 feet 8 inches, it would add to its
precision of lire, and in recommending ordnance of the above construction, the
expense of casting new guns has, in some measure, infiuenced our opinion.

z
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I'j iiropean

troops.

Gun
9-poundeT. 6-poander gun.

cwt. 9*"%lbs. cwt. qr. lbs. cwt. qrs. lbs.

Carriage, . . i 1 25 7 1 25 Carriage, . . C 0 25
Wheels, . . 4 1 15 4 1 16 Wheelh, . . . 4 1 15
lamber, . . 5 2 19 5 2 19 Limber, . . . <5 2 19
Wheels, . . 4 1 15 4 1 15 Wheels, . . . 4 1 15
(lun, . . . 9 0 0 0 0 0 Gun, . . . . n 0 0
Ammunition,

.

2 1 U 2 2 1 Ammunition 2 0 10

Total, . .33 1 4 33 UL 19 Total, . 28 2 24

That the Bengal pattern ammunition waggon, which con-
tains, in each ammunition box, 12 rounds for the 9-poiinder, 16
for the 6-pounder, and 8 rounds for the 24-pounder howitzer,

and which weighs,.on .fin average, 28 cwl. 2 qrs. and 25 lbs. is

considered the best adapted for Indian horse artillery: but it is

advisable, that the ammunition boxes should be made oi'deal or
txyomcood * plank, when procurable, as this will lighten tlieir

weight.

ARMAMENT FOR A EUROPEAN
TROOP.

Horse Draft,
cvvt.qr.lbs.

4 9-pounders .... 133 0 6
2 24-pr. howitzers 66 3 10

6 waggons .... 172 1 10

1 forge cart .... 31 3 -7

Total 404 0 5

Camel dr Bullock Draft.
4 spare ammunition

waggons 114 3 16

1 store cart 31 3 7

1 spare gun carriage

with ammunition
in limber box .... 24 1 4

Total 170 3 27

ARMAMENT FOR A NATIVE
TROOP.

Horse Draft.
cwt. qr. lbs.

6 6-pounders ....172 1 4*

6 waggons 172 1 10

1 forge cart 31 3 7

Total 376 1 21

Camel or Bullock Draft.
2 spare ammunition
waggons 57 1 22

1 store cart 316 7
1 spare gun carriage

with ammunition
. in the limber.... 24 1 4

Total.*, 113 2 5

The weight of deal is some what less thaa one-half of that of simo wooib
and toon is one-third heavier than deal.
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Horses,

4 O-pounders i at 13 hs, )
4 24-pr. htzrs. ^ each 5
6 waggons at 9 each 64
1 forge cart 9

•

Total for draft 159
Spare, 2 to each carriage 26
Saddle horses 15

Total horses 200
Camels or Bullocks.

Cls. Bks.
4 spare ammunition

waggons 1 6 or 32
1 do. gun carriage 2 „ 4
1 store cart 4 8

Total 22 „ 44

EUROPEAN.
A mmumtion.

For each 9-pounder .... 138

„ .,24 „ ....'112

Ifarses.
6 6-pr, at 12 each 72
6 waggons at 9 eacli . . 44
1 forge cnftt 9

Total for draft 135

Sparc, 2 to each carriage . . 2G
Saddle horses 15

Total liorses 17G

Camels or Bullocks.

Cls. or Bks.
2 spare •ammunition

waggons 8 or IG
1 spare gun carriage 2 „ 4
1 store cart 4 „ 8

Total 14 „ 28

NATIVE.
Ammuuiiiou,

For each G-pounder . 1G5

NATIVE TROOP,

1

l"he following is the establishment of men, horses, ordnance,

and carriages, commissariat diivers, and bullocks or camels, lor

a European and Native ti'oop of the Bengal horse artillery.

i: U UO PKAN TROOP.

1 Captain.

2 1st. Lieutenants.

1 2d. ditto.

I Assistant Surgeon.
1 Staff Sergeant.

G Sergeants.

G Corporals.

10 Bombardiers.
3 Tniuipetcrs. •

3 Farriers.

2 Rough RideS-s, •

80 Gunners.

24 SSau,,.)

Captain.

1st. Lieutenants.

2d. 'ditto.

Assistant Surgeon.
Staff Sergeant.

Sergeant Conductor.

Subadar.
.Temadars.

3 Havildars.

Naicks.

_ Trumjpeters.

3 Rough Riders.

114 Troopers.

3 Jemadars. q
176 Syces.

8
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3 Jemadars. > ^
‘iOO Syces.

3 Jemadars. ^ Grass-
200 Grass-cuttcrs.'5 Cutters.

200 Horses.

1 Mistry smith.

Filcraeii.

Firemen.
Hammermen.
Mistry Carpenter.

Carpenters.

Native Doctor.

Puckallies.

Bheastie.

Sweepers.

9-pounder guns.

24-])ouiider howitzers.

Waggons.
Forge Cart.

NON-EFFHCTIVK.

2
2
2
1

2
1

2
1

2
4
2
G
1

3 Jemadars. 7 Crass-

176 Grass-c utters, i cutters.

176 Horses.

1 Mistry Smith.

2 Filemen.

2 Firemen. •

2 Hammermen.
1 Mistry Carpenter.

2 Carpenters.

1 Native Doctor.

1 Piickallie.

1 Bheastie.

6 6-pounder guns.

6 Waggons.
1 Forge Cart.

NON-EFFECTlVi:.

1 Stair Havildar.

I Pay ditto.

24 »Sycesas horse holders, or

to clean the guns.

1 Sergeant Conductor.

1 l^ay Sergeant.

24 Syces as horse holders, or

to clean the guus.

WHEN IN THE TIELD.

4 Spare ammunition'
waggons.

1 Spare gun carriage.

1 Store cart.

22 Camels or44bullocks.

1 Driver to each pair

of bullocks, and

1 Sirwan to every pair

of camels.

S
o
Q

WHEN IN THE FIELD.

2 Spare ammunitioiC
' waggons. ^

1 Spare gun carriage. .g

1 Store Curt. |
14 Camels or28buHocks.
1 Driver to each pair |

of bullocks, and 3

1 Sirv\an to every pair ^
of camels. J

The only dillbrence in the personal organization for a Euro-

pean tixiop, and that now authorized is, tliatone trumpeter, one

native farrier, and one moochee is reduced, Q.nd one European

Jtarrier is added; also three jemadars of syces, and three jema-

dars of grass-cutters, and syces and grasc-cu^Jers agreeable to

the number of horses. Golundauze are also submitted for giin

lascars: the twenty-four non-effective syces receiving addition-

al pay for cleaning the guns, and pcrlbrming the other drudge-

ry re(|uired from gun lascars. In the non-effectivc establish-

ment, one saddler is reduced, and one sergeant conductor and
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twenty-four horse holders added. The organization for a na-
tive troop differs from the present establishment as follows:

—

One sergeant conductor, one trumpeter, onejemadar, two havil-

dars, two naicks, twenty-four troopers, thre« jemadars of syces,

uad three jemadars of grass-cutters are added :—while one
farrier sergoaut, two farriers, one moochec, and one tent lascar
arc reduced. In the non-effective establishment, the same
number of syces are allowed to a native, as to a European
troop.

Thus for twelve troops, according to the foregoing plan, the

dead weight of the ordnance and carriages for horse draft, will

be as follows :

European troops 404 0 5 X* 9
Native troops 376 1 20 X 3

cvvt.

-- 3636
== 1129

qrs.

1

lbs.

17

4

Total horse draft ...... .

,

... 4765 2 21

Total number of horses allowed for twelve troops 2328

And according to the Ifcard’s system,

European and native troops 436 1 2 X 12 == 5235 0 24

Total horse draft .. 5235 0 24

Total number of horses allowed for twelve troops 2520

Showing a difference in the Board’s plan, in excess of twenty-

three tons, nine hundred weights, and twenty-four pounds in

the dead weight of the ordnance and carriages, and one hun-

dred and ninety-two horses. It is true the Board’s plan brings

twelve spare gun carriages into the field with horse draft,

whereas the plan now propoaed only authorizes camels or bul-

locks for these carriages : but, on the other hand, the Board’s

plan, only brings*sixty 6-pounder and twelve 12-poundcr how-
itz.ers as division batteries, while the plan now proposed gives

thirty-six 9-pouhder guns, and eigliteert 24-pounder howitzers

available either as divisiqp batteries or batteries of position, and
which can* be embodied into three troops of howitzers and six

troops of 9-pounders, together with eighteen 6-pounders to bo

used as galloper guns.
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We shall now contrast the Board’s personnel organization, as

regards the fighting establishments, and horses and ordnance

carriages, witti that of the plan now proposed.

Rank and file, corporals, bombardierfl, and

gunners, including rough riders,

( iroliirulauze, non-counnlss. incliuled, , • •

.

Sergeants, farriers, and trumpeter s

Drdnance carriages drawn l*y horses, . . .

.

Ditto ditto camels or bullocks,

Troop Establishment of horses, • , .

.

plan foi

Eiir.

Native.

Pro-
)osed.

Plan.

Kurp. Native.

«

nf> <)«

N one 27 sM 13 13

14 13 13

3 G 4

,

210 200 17b

Having now terminated the renew of a subject involving tlic

efficiency of a corps so essentially important in Indian warfare

as that of the horse artillery, it must now be explained, that the

object in publishing this memorandum, consecutively in chap-

ters, was to afford ample leisure and oy)portunity to those

who dissented from our views, to point out the errors, or to cor-

rect the mistakes, which unintentionally have occurred in tliesc

chapters
; to enable the author consecutively to expunge^ mo-

difyjor otherwise amend the statemen\s, views, or opinions, which
have been offered to the military public. But as no benefit in

this respect has been derived from the course adopted,! f in-

accuracies are now pointed out, we claim the indulgence of

all those military readers, who have had the patience to peruse

our lucubrations. Personally, we have had two objects in

view ;—fimt, to add the modicum of inlbrmation we possess as

regards a branch of the service, where twenty- five years ofan ac-

tive, professional career, have been passed, to that already record-

ed by our brother officers ofthe artillery regiment ;
and secondly,

to afford occupation to our leisure hours. Doubtless our views

and opinions are occasionally at variance with those of the

Special Board ofartillery officers, for whose collective zeal and

assiduity, we entertain the highest respect, and amongst whom,
we are proud to number, our friends of the Bombay J^rcsi-

dency, whose talents and industry we fully appreciate. Still it

has been our constant endeavour, to discuss fhis subject with-

out partiality, favour, or affection, and by patient, laborious in-

vestigation, to qualify oursclyos to analyze a question, as yet

still open to enquiry.

To conclude, although these papers have been published

anonymously, still it is apprehended, that the warranty of a
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name does not confer any* additional value on questions of mi-

litary and professional detail; although, in matters of opinion,

the rank or services of a military writer too often gives a fic-

titious value to what may be intrinsically ut1>erly worthless: for

the judgment, like the vision, may occasionally be blinded by
high sounding names, or the gorgeous display ofmilitary decora-
tions. To no such lofty pretensions does the author of this me-
morandum assume, content to submit these chapters through
the periodical pressi, for the consideration of his brother of-

ficers of the Indian artillery.

^VVtnlUx*

I shall next advert to Captain Sciton’s opmions in reference to tlio*

effieacy of spheri<*al case, premising, at the same time, that niueli

credit is ilue to tliis ollic'er tor the tronl)le he has taken in compiling
elaborate theoretical tal)le.s to support his views in regard to the in-

elli<*aoy of tliis aininumtion. Captain Seton assumes, as a fa(!t, that

it is ‘(jiiite evident’ that, in a range ot* 1,000 yards, a shrapiieL

0-pouiider shell ‘ with arty chjirge,’ do(»s not retain a velocity of 40(1

ferjt per second ; and that, it is known, that a musket bullet, moving
at that rate, will not lodge itself in a block of wood of ordinary con-
feisterrey ; therefore, it will not be contended, that its force would be
considered adequate whendifected against either cavalry or infantry.

Now, although the Hiittonian theory may confirm Captain Setoii’s

tabular calculations, still it is asserted by Captain Seton, that a mnsket
bullet, with 1 Jdrain cartridge, and moving with a velocity of 4b*l.

b feet per second, will make a clear perforation through a one-inch

thick maiigoe board ; and moroever, that with a velocity of U8G feet it

will perforate the same. Now, without professing to understand
what Captain Seton means by a bullet not having ‘ adequate force,’

still one would suppose that, if a bullet has momentum suiHcient to

penetrate a one-iiich plank, it will have force enough to perforate a
human skull, or enter the cavity of the abdomen oruiorax of a man’s
body; moreover, that if it hit a horse’s leg it would lame him, and
might break the hone under the knee; or, if it struck his body, might
|>erforate some six inches into a fleshy part. Now, if a shower of

these balls is propelled against a tnass, either of men or horses, their

eifect would be rather efficacious, as no man or horse would endure
to be exposed for ai^ time to a shower of balls that cun perforate a
one-inch plank; l>esides, itis generally admitted, that the most dead-
ly musket balls are'thosife tlfat do not perforate clean through, but
lodge in the wound. Now, this is all that is required from spheri-

cal ease at the maximum diftances. Thie Madras experiments seem
conclusive, and Colonel ^Showers* committee ju‘5tly preferred the

test of experience to Captain Seton’s theoretical calculations. v>ne

might have supposed these results would have satisfied any officer
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of the efiicacy of this fire, for it matters' not what is the clecluetioii

of the theorist, when opposed to praotiral results, for these are only

valuable as aflbrtling a plausible approximation to the practical

standard of actual ei^periance; for, as Captain Scton justly states in

pao-e ]5, (in referring to the exploded parabolic theory) ‘ nor have

the iuvesti»j;ations of the most eminent mathematicians, assisted by
all the experiments made at difTen^nt times on the subje<*t, amount-
ed to more than a distant proximation to it, and which, from the ex-

treme difficulty and intricacy of the calculations connected there-

witli, are by no means available for the pnicticjll artillerist, or a[)pli-

cable to cases of actual service.*

I believe I am correct in statinjy, that neither the IJeiif^al or Ma-
dras committee ever supposed that spherical case, at 1,000 yards’dis-

tance, would have equal force to a musket bullet, fired at the dis-

tance of l"iO or *200 yards ; but it will be greater than the force of

a musket bull, when tired at a distance of 400 yards, and as s])he-

rical case can be directed with precision, at any distance within

J,^200 yards, and a Britisli musket maximum practice distance is 1-20

yards, therefore spheri<;al case is efficacious in firing at masses of

men or horses; not that a practical artillery offi<*<M* would expect to

see many men or horses instantly dropdown dead, or fall as if struck

l»y cannon shot, but th«it no troops will ^dure, for any time, ex-

posure to this fire, for it will madden, if it does not kill, t avalry

horses by the quantity and incessant pelting of leaden bullets that

can perforate a one-inch plank.

Extract of a letterfrom Lieutenant-Colonel Rodber to Captain
Campbell*

Dated Knmaul, 17/A Septemher, 1832.

• The march you allude to, I could not have gone less than ninety

miles, and thus it was :—At I a. m., on the Ifith April, I comiiienced

my march, (after going the previous day, eighteen miles over an
execrable road, much large and loose stones and hills,) to join Colo-
nel Adam’s at llingiin Ghaut. On the road, I received a letter

infonning me that Col. A. had marched, and was encamped at

Alundaboo ;—this information obliged me to retrace my road for

some distance ; I reached the Colonel’s camp between 2 and 3 p.m.(I

am not quite f)ositive to the time exactly). I could not have gone
less than 56 miles as 1 pushed on,—Uie Colonel desiring me to join

with all expedition. At 8 P. M. the same day, I mounted again, and
moved with the detachment in pursuit of the Paishwa, and was not

dismissed, until about noon, between 12 and 1, the following day.

About six of the last miles were over a succession of wooded heiguts,

covered with large and loose stones, and hollows, deep, and wide
enough, to hide both gun and horses in. * From what we see of roads

in any part of India, that 1 have visited no notion can be formed of
the ways liere ;—in a march sometimes, yon w'ould have to cross seven

or eight nullahs, with swampy bottoms, and the approaches difficult.’
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iSftropean liirgiiitrnt«

From the 1st instant the junction of the two wings took

plnco: wc therefore submit a table, shevWng the positions in

which the oflieci's are placed for regimental duty and promo-
tion, by th« measure.

,C5

< ami N'ames^ Vj

o

Valp of Rank,
rr i)iff Remarks,

.

RptfhupniaL A rnn/.

f'rtlom'L

1 Sir D. AlcLt'od, K.r.B. 1781 1 May 1824 w.5'.10JaTi.’.37 Furlough.

lAo'fpmiu t - ColfuiHs.

! H.Ou-rls IHO.'i 28 Sept. 1831
o 1806

Mojo} a.

1 1818 25 Feb. 1837 U.

2 1817 21 Jan. 1838 h.
Vaptudifi^

1 D. I’irroll 1817 26 April 1827 L.
J. t*. Riplev 181H 19 j/irie 1831 L.
F, Horttv, 1820 2 July 18.13 R.

*

9 9
.1. Miittliie 1820 8 Sept. 183r» R. Staffemploy

1822 16 Dee. 1835 R.
T. Box 1 822 n .hilv 1836 11.

1 8 1 1) ^5 iSov. 1836 11 F<b. 18.35

T.ivlor 1 82.'^ Feb. 3H:»7 U.

'

LyhU'j;lit IHIU 21 .tail. 1838 3 June 1835 i: Staffemploy
10 A.SLcwait 182:i 5 Mar. 1838 l.

Idrulenanta.

1 \\\ K. ILiv 1821 4 Sept. 1826 c. 19 July 1837 L. Staffemploy

5' C. Clark./ 1B2.> 15 Jan. 1829 It. Furlough.

1. (t. (lorard 182:> 15 Dec. 1830 II, Interpreter.

.f. 11. Foud 1827 11 May 1832 i*.

F. llarrir'oii l82Si 2 ditto 1 83.’^- L.
VV*^. Hro ififoot 1826 2 July 183''. It. Vdjutaiit.

li. Ki'inl.lll 182S 13 Mar. 1835 L.

;

»

W. J. Parker 1827 8 Sept, 183.5 11,

J. \V, Heiinett 1828 16 Dee. 18.35 R. Staft' employ
to H, T. Combe 1820 27 July 1836 R. i

1). Se itoii 1 828 20 ditto 1836 L.
I'j. ]\ia;.>;iiay 1828 15 Nov. 18.36 L

1

ff F. S. Macniullcn I8;i5 18 D#c. 1837 R.

J J J. Fftfifim I8;i5| 5 Mar. 1838 .. 1 L.
15 F. Shuttleworth IHlio 20 July 1838 k.l

16 W. K. Haslewood. .* .

.

1836 10 A\ig, 1838 L.
Emtig'm.

1 K. \V. Faiishavve* . »?'. .

.

12 Jan. 1838 12 June 1837 R. • •

J. Pathillo 18.37 ditto ditto
i
R.

if R. H. Hicks 1837 • ditto 26 July 1837 R.|
1

if E. W. Salusbury 1838 1 Sept. 1838 11 Dec. 1837 rI
5 n. O. Jncob 1838 ditto R.i

>> J. Lambert 183S ditto

lilllU

ditto r!:

K. J. Boiicau, . ...... 1838 ditto ditto iR.I

a1 T. W^. (rordon 1838 ditto 14 Jan. 1838 Ir.

A A
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We next propose illustrating the eftects of promotion, under

the fourth paragraph of the Courtis letter of the 11th April

last.

Supposing a casualty occurs in the right wing—say by the

retirement of Major \'Varren—Captain Beaty, who is senior

captain of that wing, not being the senior captain of the regi-

ment, will only obtain brevet rank as major, and must continue

a regimental captain until Captains Blrrell jind Ripley succes-

sively obtain their majorilies, or olhenvisc disappear from the

list of Captains
;
but on the allowances, of the superior rank,

w’ith tlie addition of command allowance for a company
;
so

that he will receive more than the other major. Lieutenant

Clark, the simior lieutenant of the same wing, being similaily

situated to Captain Beaty, will obtain tlio allowances, but only

the brevet rank, of captain, till Lieutenant Hay succeeds to his

company, but in the regiment will remain a lieutenant, and

could not have charge of a company, if present, and nine cap-

tains and Lieutenant Hay wtvc available for regimental duty.

The left wing ensigns having been already absorbed, Ensign

Fanshaw'c would succeed to his lieutenancy in the usual

mariner.

Supposing the casualty to occur in the left wing, by the re-

tirement of Major Thompson, Captain Birrell and Lieutenant

Hay, being both seniors of their rank in the regiment, will at

once obtain their majority and company in tlie left wing, and

the senior ensign a lieutenancy in the right wing.

As all promotions to lieutenants will be to the right wing,

the absorption of the lieutenants of the left wing will com-
mence with the first casualty. According to the aveiage of

the five junior captains, about twx’lve years will elapse before

Lieutenant Haslewood succeeds to his company, and the left

w’ing lieutenants be absorbed. The absorption of tlie captains

will then commence, and, by the average of throe majors, it

will occupy about ten years to bring the junior captain to ma-
jor. It tlms seems, that the regiment will not be brought into

one regular list for promotion, under the provisions of the fifth

paragraph of the Court’s letter, much under twenty-one or

twenty-tw^o years, or about the year 18GQ

!
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Song Of IHtnOarra.

* Already have they shar’d the spoils

The guerdon of their crimson toil.

The hoarded gold already seems,

Within the bold adventurer’s grasp
;

Ant4 the proud victor fondly dreams
Of beauty trembling in his clasp.

They number o’er with tierce delight,

The hard earn’d treasures of the light.’

The wild sort of song which gives the title to this article,

requires to be ushered in with a few explanatory details, as

otherwise its characteristic, or technical, expressions might
not be clearly apyirehciided. The Pindarra (or, as during the

w'ar (or his exteiinination, we familiarly called him, the Pin)
was a very dcvil-may-care sort of a personage in practice,

though wauling in that dash, and romantic attribution, wliich

render the brigand of Europe so truly and justly interesting

to young ladies, and so very terrific and coolly-through-the-

hcad-shooting to imaginative young gentlemen. The Pin was
a coarse, unsentimentid, jerry-sneak rulHan, whom a slight

show of O])positioii always caused to keep his distance
;
but as

liis tiercene.^s of deportuient, and apparent fury, generally put
the villagers into as great a funk as he would otherwise have
been in himself, he contrived, for many years anterior to 1816,

to have ewery tiling so much liis own way, that he had a tho-

rough notion of his invincibility, and the smallest Pin be-

lieved himself a Kustum, at tlie lowest computation. Nei-

ther sex nor age spared he, if he thought that by so doing

hq^ould miss a single rupee or the thinnest silver ornament
;

and he would tear away ear and all, to secure the multitudi-

nous earrings, if there was any inconvenient struggling, or if

other circumstances induced him to be in a hurry. But in the

generality of cases he prefeVred inflicting torture to dealing

immediate death ; for, as dead men tell no tales, whih3 tortured

ones tell almost anything they are asked to tell, the Pm did

noi. choose that the .^«cr«t of the hidden treasure should be

buried in the owner’s grave. Wherefore, when a gentleman

villager—one evidently Well to do in the world—was suspect-

ed ot having treasure elsewhere than about his ill-used person,

he had spear points, pincers, aii3 similar pleasant applications,

put to his natural sensibility, on the principle, perhaps, of
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Dousterswivers divining rod
;
but the penacea was a heap

of fine fresh chillies, pounded and put into a tobra (horse’s

nose-bag) and the same tied over the recusant’s face, inas-

much that he had to inhale tbat^ or go without,—which latter

procedure, if, on the voluntary principle, was next dooi to sui-

cide. I have been told that it never failed ol its designed

effect (external applications going on at llu‘ same time, in-

deed), and if the scejitical reader will only try a lew newly-

pulled and bruised chillies—the bird's-eye, ‘If [)ossiiile—to his

own nose and eyes, he will cease to b(‘ of u]union tliat lie

could long put up with a whole baglul of them. In this

3iianner did the Pindarra Horde—numbering from thirty thou-

sand to hl'ty thousand men—lay all India under annual con-

tribution lor a series of years;—robbinii-, slaying, and devas-

tating, with virtual fnipunity; and even siippoited by the

Mahratta Princes of tlie time, who shared in the general plun-

der, and regularly treated witli the Bandit cluettains Avhuse

names are mentioned in the song. But the iVhuTpiis of Has-

tings put an extinguisher on them at last, and thousands of

villages now stand in safely which Ibvmeriy used to be sacked,

or Jiarried, when the nullahs (minor rivers) became fordable,

after the rains, with greater regularity than the holder coun-

tries of Britain in the days of Scott’s idolatry. The horse of

the Pin, w as of the ragged order to look at, but he luid iuliu-

ite pluck, and would go his forty or fifty miles at a stietch, as

a thing to which he was by no means unaccustomed, lie had
balls given to him, in which opium (the aiifeem. of the chant)

was an ingredient, and these used to stimulate him to first-uite

exertion,—especially if the C’oinpnny’s cavalry were hanging on
his rear! With these few expl.mations, and a i'cvv notes which
shall be scattered here and there, the enlightened reader’ may
now proceed to sing the

SONG OF THE PINDARRA,

Come !—-on with the saddle, wnd lighten the girth,

*rhe lime has arriv’d for the durrah to mount, boys !

Spears in onr hands, in our hearts liope ahd mirth,

And hoy for the riches we stay not to count, boys !

Our’s is the pillage,
* '

Of traveller and village

Our’s the gay life of adventure and freedom !

lioorra ! Iloorra

!

Good luck to Piiularras,

And great be the fame ol the iieroes who lead ’em !
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The nullahs have fallen, and the rains have ^yone hy,

—

Who but the sweets of the hist raid remembers
!

Few the midrajuiis who scap’d onr keen eye.

Few were tiie dwelliiif^s we left not in members !

A^iiinly their stores,

^ Of rupees and gold moh'rs,

Tlie .s>irofrs and tlie bunyas hide deep in the ground, hoys !

hJoorra ! Hnorra !

Chillies and pincers,

Where is tlfere witchcraft like their’s to bo found, boys

Wide is onr sweep !—from the plains of Berar,

Down to far Dacca ; through Oude, and Bundela ;

Shrewdly we ransack serai and bazar,

Ilawk-like wc sloop on the wealth of the mela ! t

Brief space do wc wrangle,
^

For carring or bangle ;

Short work make %ve of a woman’s resistance !

Iloorni! IToorra !

Before a Fevinghee

Can come to the rcscaic, we’re lost in tlic distance !

'

Deeply with saree, dopiilta, and shawl.

Jewels, and gold, the looiora is laden ; t

Sdks, and brocades,—and what’s better than all,

His is ilic choice ^ the matroji or maiden !

Zenana and haram,
Bing fortli the alarum,

—

Vainly tlieir riches and beauties are hoarded !

IToorra ! lloorra !

Quick with the damsels

!

For hills must be clamber’d, and rivers be forded !

If the cavalry fierce come too hot on onr track.

Have we not Dowlut Rao, and stout Ilolkur to ilec to ?

In our booty they share, and get many a lac,

From Wussil Mahommed, Kurreem, and bold Cheeto,

* The foreign parlance of this verse may be rcmlrred as follows into our own
verna<;ular :

—

mahajmis arc tip-top haberdashers—oriental Waithmen, in fact
but art! also money-lenders,—orientaQ Rotbscbildreu. In the sack of a town,
their houses, and those, of that shroffs, or bankers, Imve the enviable precedence!
A b7mQa—properly bnn^ea is a retailer of grain, &c,, and hated by Jack Sepoy!
especially on pay-day.

t A mela is a fair, occasioned generally by the great periodieal religious assem-
blages of the Hindoos; at fllacfs like IJurdwar, Allahabad, &e, celebrated for
their holiness*-, in connexion with the Ganges.

J The saree and dapuiia arc pieces of female raiment, much of a muchness, as
Ram Johnson said of Mr. Thrale's ale and porter; only that the former is calcu-
lated to make an entire dress, while the latter is merely a Brobdignagian veil.
They are often extremely beautiful and costly ; and being light, compressible!
and easily packed, the Pin had a partiality for the better sorts of them, accordingly!
Lootera is another name for Pin—just as damsel is for Spin and being deriv-
ed from looty plunder, means, in plain English, a plunderer.
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*

We’ll have plundering and burning,

Before our returning

;

Who that resists shall escape from our slaughter

:

Hourra! Hoorra!
Wealth from the merchant,

From tlie husband liis wife, from the father his d/mghtcr

!

Come, my good steed, we must up and away

;

There’s your aufeem—see, the durrah’s decamping !

Panic is borne on the voice of your iicigih,

ilope flies the heart at the sound of your tramping !

From our hulla-goolla,

Shrink brahmin «and mooliah

;

No safety from us is in mosque or pagoda

:

Hoorra! Hoorra!
The brave Lubburceas,

Are kings of tlie'^land from Cuttack to Baroda !

McN.

on tlie C^rgant^ation of tije Corp^ of ^ap^
prr0 attO iClinrv0.

The urgent call for the present considerable muster to

arms on our N. W. frontier, of all branches oi‘ the army, (the

individual etliciency of which, coming events arc likely to

prove,) and the actual encreasc wlticli is now taking place in

regirneuts of cavalry and infantry, aflbrtls perhaps as good an
opportunity as could be desired, to bring forward the necessi-

ty which exists for rendering perfectly etlicient the sappers

and miners, in proportion to the urgency and expectancy of

a not far distant encrease to the army at large
;
although, inde-

pendent of such encrease, the same expediency remains for

the adoption of the measures herein treated olj relative to

the sappeis and miners; ior, unlike the soldiers of the line,

the duties which the recruit for the sappers has to learn, are

of a nature, which considerable
»
practice and lime only can

perfect him in.

Before stating w'hat may be necessary tb render efficient

a corps that has always been considered a most necessary

auxiliary to an army, I will indulge In i few preliminary

observations, more fully to shew' ,jthe importance of those

measures I may advance
;
and though I feel that my pen is too

^ Lubbureea signified, in Pin technology, a commfmder of a l/vbbitr, or grand

division of the horde.
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weak to do justice to the* cause, or claims of the corps, yet

it may be the means of raising more powerful voices, though
not a more staunch advocate in its favor, which is also, let me
add, proportionably in favor of the gcne'/al benefit of the
service.

Tim inipditance of the corps, and advantages of a suffici-

ent number of men regularly trained to the various duties

required ofthem, cither individually, or as a body, will be suffi-

ciently apparent by*rcferences to the services performed by the
sappers and miners in Europe, who, in consequence of the
knowledge which is acquired by men instructed according
to the system in forci‘, have been found of the greatest ser-

vice; not only in executing field works of all kinds, with
greater facility and dispatch, but also in superintending
W'orking parties of the line, and thuiS assisting the engi-

neers
;
and when works are being carried on upon an ex-

tensive scale on service, the latter is an important and use-

ful mode of employing them. Look at the examples furnished

by the improvement of tlie Nctheiiand frontier, previous to the
battle of Waterloo, and the construction of the memorable
bridge aeioss the < Adour,’ the former executed in an incre-

dibly short lime by peasants, under direction of sappers and
their oilicers, and the latter in concert with the navy.

Bv reference to the sic^ operations of the army in Spain,

it will be ap])avcn{, that if this army had not been commanded
by a chiedj who, with the most intelligent mind, and iron nerve,

made scienct* bond to superior force and skill, tlie reduction of

the French Jbrtresscs, previous to 1814, (before which time

there were no sappers with the army,) would have been hope-

less, and the failure before Burgos; in 1812, gave an enemy the

opportunity of gaining the ascendancy, by a concentration of

force and time tor recruiting his strength.

Independent of the numerous duties required from sappers

in conjunction with an army, there is one, above all, for which
they should be perfectly efficient, scientifically and numerically ;

namely, a siege, known to be ^ one of the most arduous un-

dertakings in which troops can be employed; invvhicli fatigue,

hardships, and personal risk are greatest, and one in wdiich

the prize only canTi)e gained by complete victory,- and where
failure is attended by gev^re loss and dire disaster/ Is it not

then of the greatest moment to a state, that such an under-

taking be conducted in th« best possible manner, by a due
union of science, labour, and force? And is it not expedient that

the men, who have hazardous tasks to perform, during the dif-

ferent, but particularly the latter, periods of such an operation,
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should be most thoroughly instructed and practised, and that

the number of those men sliould be such as will secure the

certainty of advantage to the state ? More or less skill in

the contending panties will prolong or shorten the contest, but

the sapper and miner skilfully directed, and ably support-

ed, will render the surmounting of all obstacles^ beautifully

certain.

These considerations liave had weight with European states,

and should not due thought be given lo siid) important auxi-

liaries, by the powers in India, as ^\ill induce them to keep
up efliciently, such an integral part of their military strength,

so as to secure success in enterprises however extensive?

Temporary expedients create the greatest (u:)ntiisioti, and
laborers hired, or recruits enlisted for an emergency to serve

with the sappers, are k dcticioncy in means, winch will always
•affect the engineer department, in a serious degree. (Witness
the desertion ot' hired bildars at Bhiiripoor, most of wiioin lied

on the discharge of the lirst gun !)

Such an* imperfect system will generally be found for the
time being, a useless encumbrance, the expense affording

no proportional boneiit, and tending to harass tlie minds of
all, by apprehensions of the failure of any enterprize in, which
the army may be engaged. % .

An example may here be held up, in the before mentioned
deficiencies during part of the Peninsula war, and wdiieh led

the Duke of AVelliiigton, in his subsequent pre[)arations, to

effect a perfect organization of the field establishment, con-
sisting of well-trained sappers, of sufficient numerical strength,

with a splendid equipimmt of tools and hoes, a pontoon train,

and tlie proper distribution of officers to the wliole.

Most indubitably now is the time, in wliicli the formation of
a perfect military establishment can, with the greatest propri-

ety, be recommended
;
the present is the season for the sugges-

tion of such measures, as shall promote the efficiency of the
army. Nor is it only with reference to time of war that these
arguments apply; for it is the opinion of the ablest authority
that ^ the elements of every military body, w;hich is essential in
war, should be maintained in efficient proportion during peace
and in how many different useful ways camrot the subjects of
this memoir be employed collectively, independent of those
duties which must qualify them for aetive service.

Who can tell what will be the event of the present hostile

operations, or what demands the state may liave upon its mili-
tary resources? To this, I may ‘pause for a reply!' The
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greater therefore the expediency that every branch should be

eiticient

The measures necessary for completing the proper organiza-

tion of the sappers,and miners ingeneral, is first,—The addition

of two coiiapanies, and the formation of the corps into eight
companies, of -lOO sepoys each, which will only cause an en-
crease of80 men, the present companies being of 120 men each,

winch renders them, unwieldy to manneuvre, even if they had
the requisite number of officers present with the corps.

The appointment of an engineer officer to each company is a
measure urgently required, and though it has been the inten-

tion of the Government that such should be the case, and
orders issued to that effect, yet so great a demand has there

been for the services of officers to varioiis duties, in different

directions, that the welfare and efficiency of the sappers and
miners has been overlooked.

I Avill not allow that the matter is of small importance even
when the corps is in garrison, for docs not the good of the ser-

vice require that the discipline and instruction of tlie corps to

which European non-commissioned officers are attached, should

be watclicd over with the greatest zeal? And how infinitely more
important is it not, that, at the period when an army may
be taking the field, the^companies should have officers to

command them, to see to the efficiency of cacli, the charge of
which will never prevent them from distinguishing themselves

as engineers f For in sieges, and other operations of difficulty,

such us are likely to add credit to Die corps and the service, u
succevssfiilly executed, the sappers, with their officers, must of

necessity be brought into action, in the most important and
conspicuous situations.

Let it be imperative on officers, first entering the country,

fas it partly is, though the rule is not always acted up to,) to

join the sappers and miners, allowing all above the number re-

quired for the corps
;
namely, the commandant, adjutant, and

eight company officers, tobc successively allowed to fill whatever

appointments may there be open for them; and if the nomina-

tion of cadets for tlie engineers is kept up itt sufficient propor-

tion, them can never be any want of officers for staff employ,

a deficiency with die •sappers; nor will the routine of duty

with the corps exceed such time as may render young officers

,

acquainted with the language, the manners and customs of

the country, and otherwise qualify themselves for duty else-

where.
B B
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A pontoon train should unquestionably be attached to the
sappers and miners, and the measure is more particularly sup-

ported by the natqre ol* the country into which our Indian

troops are now penetmting, and the corps should be most
particularly instructed in the art of mancEUvrin^, the pon-
toons, and ill constriiction of military bridges in general

of all kinds, and of which tliey at present know little. A pon-
toon train is an auxiliary of the first importance to an ar-

my en route, especially in an enemy's country
;
and though

hitherto but little apprehension has been entertained of the

lions of the Punjaub, and to the north-west being crossed by
our troops, I again repeat that no one can foretel the events

likely to hajipcn from the movement now making in that direc-

tion.

It would not be enough even that pontoons be constructed

and kept in magazines until required like a battering train,

but should be permanently attached to the sappers and
miners; for such temporary expedients, as the hiring of carts

for their transport, the clumsy ways of country (Iri vers, and
the untrained establislnnent for their application, would cause

the greatest confusion, and the army, instead of being benefit-

ed, would be paralyzed by delay, and the direst disasters

might be the consequence. %

The construction of a train of the annexed strength would be

but a small expense wlien compared to the magnitude of the

benefits that would be derived therefrom:

30 pontoons of light wood covered inside and out with tin

or copper (the former the best).

32 carriages (2 spare).

The balks, chesses, and horses for each pontoon are borne

by its own carriage. The keeping up of a few extra com-
missariat bullocks at the station where the sappers might

be during peace, would be the only other call on the purse of

the state.

That no reduction of the above efficient strength of the

sappers and miners should take j^lace during peace it is my
intention to prove #0 another memoir, wherein I shall have

more scope to treat of the necessity and importance of the

works I shall meommend, having reference 1 1 the s#fengtlien-

ing and improvement in a military point of view of our N. W.
frontier, and district of Rohilcund. •

Many of the suggestions herein contained for the more jier-

fect organization of the corps, have been frequently the topics
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of discussion amongst the officers, and although opinion may
vary as to detail, I am convinced that the propriety ofthe gene-
ral principles will be admitted, and it is ardently to be hoped
that some, if not all, of the propositions, so desirable, may
be soon the^subjects of official consideration.

Attack and Defence.
September 14, 1838.

Mejoittlrer*

TO THE EDITOR OF THE E. 1. UNITEO SERVICE JOURNAL.

SiR,—The Memoir of Cfcneral Adams, which appeared in

June, 1837, as a literary production, was open to criticism
;
as

an liistorical document it was susceptible of proof or disproof;

and, as an expression of opinion, it was liable to discussion.

On these grounds I met it, avowing myself to be an inexperi-

enced writer ; on these grounds 1 shall always be ready to

carry on an argument, for it is Urns that truth is elicited and
made to stand out distii^ftly from vague conjecture, and im-

examined assertion. At the same time General Adames bio-

grapher and Kamil start on such diffiereiit premises that their

intereiices might, like parallel lines, be indetinitely prolonged

witliout approximation. The object of one being the ascer-

taimneut of fact, and ins belief that every overstatement of a

man’s merit tends to injure him by tli rowing a doubt on his

actual deserts
;
while apparently that of the other is to ac-

cnumlate praise, even where it is cpiestionablc. Moreover, as

the biographer merges his critic in the lieutenant and brevet

captain o(‘ such and such a standing, and thus opens a personal

altercation between himself and me, I decline any further dis-

cussion with him, or allowing the literary debate to degenerate

into a private squabble in ih^se pages. In tliis place there-

fore, I contend no more with Captain McNaghten, reserving

to myself the privilege of taking such other steps as hereafter

may,appear necessary.^

I am, Sir, your's obediently,

, Hamil.





SELECTIONS.

IMPROVED SKJIITS FOR RIFLES.

(^Frow the Madras (K S» Gazette, July^^.')

A new slight for rifles, on a principle cquvilly simple and ingenious, has

boon invcnlecl by a very intollig’ont young oflicQr, Lieut. Congreve, of tho

artillery, and submitted by him for the opinion of the Military Board, who

have marked their approval of the invention, by at once causing new sights

of tlie proposed ]iattern to lie made up for trial, on which oflicers command-

ing ride companies at this presidency, are ordered to report. We candid-

ly admit our own ignorance of military rifle practice, but having many

years’ experienced in llio sIifkariuYnw, with rifles of all sorts and sixes, we
venture to offer an opinion of Mr. Congreve’s invention, which, as far as

we are able to judge without a trial, we consider admirably calculated to

obviate the great djOionlty which inexperienced ri/le shooters invariably

labour under with the coinnlWh sight, and which, until overcome, renders

the rifle almo.at iisidess in their hands. This too, wc are told, more partl-

ciil.irly applies to Native riflemen, from their total ignorance of the prinei-

phj vvheveon rifle sight.s arc intended to act, and the extremely vague ideas

tint they generally have of distances : a correct eye for which can only, we
are sure, be attained by long practice, not at a fixed target on a level plvun,

but at ob)(‘cts of various sizes, and in every variety of ground. Wc feel

very conrulent tliut Mr. ('ongreve’s sights will be found to remove the

above dilficulty entirely, and by enabling the rifleman to judge his distance

correctly in every situation, cause him to use his piece with confidence, in

the certainty of its effect.

The improved sights are constructed on the principle that the apparent

size of an object is proportionally increased or diminished as the object it-

self is near to, or distant from the eye* A man at five and twenty yards

distance, will be founfl to cover us nonrly as possible two inches on the

side of a graduated scale, held at arm’s length, on a line with the eye ; but

at four hundred yards flistancef he will cover but one-eighth of an inch, audi

proportionally at intermediate 4i^stances ; a fact wdiich any gentleman mq;y

satisfy himself regarding, without quitting his own verandah, and which

clearly demonstrates, that the apparent size of an object dimiiushee by

one-half, as its distance becomes doubled*
,

.

7
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Mr. Congreve’s sights are three in number, like the common folding

sights on sporting rifles, and fixed at inches from the breech; %e sight

holes at tlie usual elevation, but the sights having shoulders of an height

exactly correspondiag with the apparent height ofa man at 100, 150, and

200 yards distance; which, proved both by experiment and calculation, are

respectively ^ an inch, k of an inch, and ^ of an inch in height. The first

is furnished with a hinge folding backward on the barrel, so as not to

obscure the otlier two, the second folds either way, and the third forward

only.

The above slight description will, we trust, be sufficient to give an idea

of Mr. Congreve’s invention, which, from its simplicity, is applicable

to any rifle and may be constructed by a tolerable artificer at a very mode-

rate expencc. Government* however ought never to allow the question of

expence to operate as a bar against the introduction of improvement, and

in the present instance the trifling outlay requisite, will, we are sure, pro-

duce an ample return, by enabling the native sharpshooter to use his weapon

with effect and confidence in the certainty of his aim ; for he has only to

present at his enemy, and at a glance perceives wrliieh ofthe three sights

covers him with its shoulder ; he thus at once ascertains his distance, uses

that sight for elevation, and to a certainty brings his adversary down.

ON MILITARY PROMOTION IN TtJE QUEEN’S SERVICE.

fFtom the United Service Gazette.)

Gentlemen,—In the United Sermce Journal for January, there is a mili-

tary ‘Retrospect of 1837,’ a good* article, as, indeed, are all which have

come from the same pen. In proportion to the excellence of the views

therein generally taken of professional affairs, I feel anxious to point out

those particulars to which, I think, exception can be taken, the more, too,

as the opimoii of the author has been proved to have some weight with the

financial chief of the army, with whom only lies the power of altering the

present most vicious, most vexatious system of promotion and retirements

But here, at the threshold, let me explain, that it is the system that I desig-

nate as vicious and vexatious—not ^the administration of the system. I

believe that the authorities at the Horse Guards administer the system, as

ii bylaw exists, most honestly and fairly, and, that lEhe feeling of concern

said regret which has been expressed both by the present and th/3 late

ifiiUtary secretary, wheff compelledno pass by unheeded the claims of old

atid deserving officers, has been genuine and unfeigned.

After some most apposite remarks upon the late brevet, and showing

what a poor modicoiii 'of benefit fell to the serving officers of the line, at

an immetuNT eipenae to the eotaitryi die a^oe of the prcK
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eeed$ to pcnnt out how a small expenditure may be made truly beneficial

to the army. • Let there be no more idle clamourinjj then on the subject

of brevets, but let every officer of the line use his endeavours to obtain

what can never be perverted from him to the advantage of others—We
mean a TetiriH|^ allowance, proportioned to length of service.’

Doubtless what the array most needs is a retiring allowance, somewhat
on the scale and principle of the army of the East India Company ;

and

that the vacancies so mfide by retirement of old officers shall he filled up
by promotion, without* purchase. I cannot, however, go along with the

author of the ‘ Retrospect’ in denouncing alb brevet promotion. That the

present system of brevets serves ‘ not so much to reward those who have

been serving at every risk of life, health, and constitution as those who
either have had no duty to perform, or whose duties have never carried

them beyond the limits of tlieir native land,’ is incontestable, and must be

obvious to every one who takes the trouble to consider tho matter* A modi-

fication of the system might make brevets beneficial.

As promotion is at present distributed in the British army, the advantage

of the idler is, apparently, more considered than of tho active officer.

When a man has obtained the rank of lieutenant-colonel, if he pleases

he goes upon half-pay ; he resides where it best suits his convenience,

knowing that his promotion will go on just as rapidly as if he were serving

in the most active campaign, or in the most deadly climate. Now, let me
ask, is not this absurd 1 No sfTvice, however distinguished, or risk of life,

or of health, in the field, or in distant lands, can accelerate his promotion

one jot, or put him forward more rapidly, than if he had been residing upon

his farm, or amusing himself about the clubs of London—or rambling for

his pleasure among the nations of the continent. Now this is a real hard-

ship, and a crying shame upon the service.

In respect to promotioo—that is, promotion without purchase—the pros-

pects of the service were never more gloomy than at present; nor has any

scheme been put forward by the authorities for mending the defect. The
removal of a few old subalterns, of upwards of twenty years actual service,

to the half-pay as captains, cannot be so considered ; for it can never have

been expected that men, who had grown old as lieutenants, eould, even

returning again immediately' as capt|ins upon full pay, live, to reach the

higher grades. Indeed, now, if a man who cannot purchase, being a lieute-

nant, were to speak of* the probability of his ever attaining the rank of

he would be laughed at; and if he were to intimate that he had any

hope of becoming a general officer, he would stand a fair ehance of beiftg

set down as a lunatic. In faetpthe promotion by purchase, which was the

'exception, has now beemme thw rule.

.
Unfortunately all the military chiefii heloiig to the purchasing e}a$s, as

4a 4ba members of parUameni, and^ in rdl m ipjp man-
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nor have influence in th^ arrangement of military affairs. The member of

parliament thinks that the old ^officer has sufficient retirement \7hen he can

sell his commission ; and that when his young friend purchases the vacancy,

there is no injustice done, and that he procures the promotion sokdy at his

own cost, having paid his money for it. The fact of the youpg gentleman

having passed over the heads of two or three officers, who have been in the

service perhaps as long as he has been in the world, is never considered ; or

looked upon as a hardship upon these officers. It is never considered that

the anangement has removed from before them an o^d and nearly worn-out

man, whose death, or retireme^ on a pension, should have boon the means

of giving them, in due course, that progressive rise which they have justly

reason to look for. It is never considered that the young gentleman has

been promoted—not at his own cost, for he has had value given him for his

money, high rank and increased pay at an early age ;
but at llie expense of

the unfortunate officers, his seniors, who have been passed over, and from

whom all prospect of promotion has been effectually roiaoved, by the sub-

stitnlidn of a young man for an old.

Truly the system of promotion in the army requires recasting ; it has be-

come a mere matter of trade, and he who has the longest purse rises most

rapidly in the scale. Fitness or qualification of any kind is never sooglit

for, or inquired after ; the price of the commission is every thing ; the

more one thinks of it the more absurd does it appear, that military rank

and the command of soldiers in the field*' should bo made a marketable

article. A French girl, conversing with a British officer^ said inquiringly,

‘ II faut acheter voire grade ?’ ‘ OaV ‘ C^cst drole and truly she was

right.

Colonel Mitchell, in the February number of the United Service Journal,

says—‘ I have known a black heiress promote an officer—a good fellow

certainly, but who had never seen a shot fired—over the head of a whole

regiment that had fought its way with distinction from Lisbon to Toulouse,

and many a fair heiress has rendered good service of the same kind. Who,
indeed, has not seen troops of hussars flirted for, majorities quadrilled for

and lieutenant-colonelcies gallopaded for, till ball rooms shook again, has,

indeed, seen little of the world. I mention this in favour of the system,

being the best thing that can be said foi^it ; and though female influence is,

in nine cases out of ten, the best that can be exercised, I am not sure how
far it is altogether legitimate. Allowing, besides, & 1 willingly do, that

young ladles are generally bettor judges of rperi jlhan the very gypaveat

apfthorities, tliey are still liable to make occasional mistakes ; and it has

lli^pened that the Service would have made«a better bargain of the lady

than of the gentleman, and would have gainetl consjjierably ' could the real

purchaser of the i»omiUfssion have kept it to^herseif, and sent thO' promot-

ed eaptaih or eoiduel to take charge Cf xfiirsery. Beeolle^ngi indeed^
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lhat wc have a good many old women in the service, it might be a question

whether an importation of young ones would not bo an advantage.’

Some persons may suppose that the colonel, being in a jocoso mood,' has

given the reins to his fancy, and allowed his wit to run riot ; or, at tho most,

they may s^t it down as an extreme case. It is not so. The case is a

common one. Without looking very far about me, I can name liautenant-

colonels, and majors, and captains, who have attained their rank entirely

by their ball-room campaigning. It is true that in tho British Army many
officers procure their promotion by dalliance in the ball-room and the

boudoir; they obtain their promotion by marrying ladies who liavt*. suffi-

cient money to enable them to purehase. However ridiculous tho colonel’s

sketch may seem to the general reader, it is still more ridiculous in being

true to the letter. Verily, the education of our young ladies should be

made a national concern, when upon iheir selection wc may have to depend

for the commanders of our armies ! ! !—for the chiefs wiio are to load our

soldiers in the field ! !

!

«

It has been asserted that without the present system of promotion by

purchase, the Service would deteriorate by a gradual abstraction from

its ranks of all tho members of aristocratical families now to be found

serving there, and that the officers would only be drawn from an inferior

class of society. If this were true, I admit the objection would bo a

sufficient reason to continue the present' system ; but I totally deny

its truth. I refer boldly to the list of the Marines, Artillery, and

Engineers, Who will say that tho officers, of that corps, where there

is no f)roiTiotion by purchase, are of an inferior class? Let those who

assert lhat the upper classes are only induced by the pureliasing system to

enter tho army, examine the lists of these corps, and they will fipd a

sprinkling of sprigs of nobility, with a stray baronet or two quite in a fair

proportion with the line. I deny, I say, that the effect of decreasing the

number of purchase promotions would have tho effect of driving the upper

class of society from the army. It would, I admit, have the effect of rid-

ding the SCI vice of a class of officers, which presently I shall describe,

who, however ornamental they may be, are certainly not useful. About

two thirds of the officers of the army may now be classed as purchasers.

Of these about half are gentlemen who purchase only because they do not

chuse to be passed over ; their interests may be deemed to be identified

with the non-purchasing class. The residuary third may be again sub-

divid*»d into officers oj we^llh^ who arc attached to the service, and would

be soldiers under any system, but who are naturally anxious to support that

which enables them to get on mpidly and pass early to command ; and, into

another class of the most wordiloss officers in the service, purse proud par^

Mnus, who consider it derogatory to serve in the cbloniesy who are absent

duties; which they tleve1^ perf<»m^ wellf for every moment ffiey
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can abtain leave, and who hold in most thorongh contempt every one who

does not possess as much money as themselves, or as they would have the

world believe they possess. Of these useless drones the arrangements pro-

posed would certainly rid the service, and a most happy riddance they

would be.
VA proposal has been made to promote to the rank of major-general, one,

the senior, lieutenant-colonel having the brevet or colonel actually serving,

for every two casualities occuriug in tlie list of general officers, filling the

vacant lieutenant-colonelcy by promotion without' purchase. This has

brought up the half-pay gentlemen, who are residing at Naples and Paris,

Brighton, or Cheltenham, in alarm at the ohauce of their being passed

over ;
poor gentlemen ! the hardship would be gre^it which would leave

them, as a reward fpr doing nothing, merely their half-pay, The proposers

of the scheme forgot that they are ‘ fructifying,’ in retirement, to come back

to the service in due time as general officers,

I must remember, however, that I am writing a letter, not a book ; I

will therefore omit some two or three other points in the important maUer

of promotion which I had intended to put forward, and proceed at once to

state the particulars of the system of promotion, which I would propose to

the ^consideration of those whose recommendation may have weight with

the military advisers of the crown.

1st. Clive each regiment of the line-—a colonel-in-chiof, a general officer,

as at present; a colonel, a lieutenant-colonelyand a rriajor.

The battalions of Artillery and Engineers, and the divisions of Marines,

have colonels ; and why not grant them as well to the infantry of the line 1

The additional expense would be trifling.

The pay of the field-officers might be settled as follows

Colonel, 20s. per diem.

Lieutenant-Colonel, 18s.

Major, 16s.

Total 548.

*lhe present pay of field-officers is

Lieiit.-Ool. (including 20/. per ann.,

non-effective), l$s. Id. per diem.

Senior Major, 17s. Id.

Second Major, l6s. Od.

Total, Olb* 2d#

The diEerenceVould be 2s. lOd. per dien^; no very rulnoua sum to the

oatiofn.

2. Leithepromotloii totheraak efcoloi^lbe regfulated similarly t»

promotiMi tho male *f giviag »taJ Untn»
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ant colonels the fair chance *of senrice and climate for attaining the rank

of colonel.

3. On the tst January in each year, lot every captain who has served

.twelve years as captain, or who has completed twenty-five-years of actual

service as ^commissioned officer, he promoted by brevet to the rank of

major ; majm of ten years standing to be lieutenant-colonels ; and lieute-

nant-colonels of eight years standing to be colonels. ^
4. The list of general officers should be divided into active and retired.

The active list should ffh limited, and the vacancies occurring by death, or

removal to the retired list, sliould he filled by promotion of the senior

colonel serving, whether regimental or brevet.

5. There should be a graduated retired list for offioers after certain

service, and the vacancies of those removed to it should be filled by promo-

tion without purchase.

6. Officers tvho had risen from the ranks should be allowed to re-allow

two years service in the ranks as one towards retirement.

7. No officer who had not purchased his commission should be allowed

to sell out ; and promotion without purchase to higher rank should cancel all

claim to the sale of any fomier commission.

8. No field-officer, who may have gone voluntarily, or who, having been

reduced, may have remained voluntarily upon half-pay, should be eligible

for brevet promotion; No officer should, under any circumstances obtain,

while on half-pay, mote than^e step of rank. S. A.

Army and Navy Club, St, James’s-square,

AjStil 3, 1838.

HERAT.

{From the Englishman, August

,

4.)

Since out yesterday’s publication on the subject of Herat, we have fallen

in with a more recent account,—not differing, Indeed, in a topographical

view from the one already given, but measuring the place’s importance, in

the present state of affairs, by the political advantages which its posses-

sion must give to Russia in her ambitious designs^upon our eastern empire.

We think this part of the question is ably, truly, and comprehensively

discussed ; and as it^appears clear that the present attempt on Herat is

the ^uit of Russian instigation, we can hardly expect that she will not

reap the full poUtteal benefit ot the Persian’s success, should success crown

itiii endeavour, <The point lytfig gained, and Russia virtually established

in the emporium city, the fertile valley, and the favourable climate of Herat,

we see HQ geographical ol^tacle to her advance upon Hinduetdii, and no

eMaeie whaiever irhich <tm reasonably he deented iaaapend^hy het
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arms or hor intrigue* Our cheesc^-parers and’noB^uiterforers^ haye been too

long neglectful of the only line of policy which could have checked and

blighted her eastern projects in time ; and even now that their 211^®

opened, (at home we mean, as well as here,) there are no signs of real

energy displayed—of efforts commensurate with tho crisis-jjior even so

much as, in the better days of our sway, were called into aclron against a

Mahtatta league, a Nepaulese aggression, or even a Burmese threat to drive

us from Calcutta,—though this last happened when the olden vigour of our

government had fallen into the sore. Lord help even sordid William

Bentinck went more energetically to work against the petty people about

IShekawatty, (he was quite right too,) than the combined home and local

statesmen of England appear to be doing now, in counteraction of Russian

schemes for eastern aggrandisement.

From tho work before ifs, which is a well and rescarchfully written his-

tory of Russia, in Lardner’s Cabinet Cyclopoedia, we can offer our own

native readers, (and through the Bongallee prints we suggest its being

more widely disseminated,) an instance of Russian perfidy, which has not

been exceeded in atrocity by any of the many wliich disgrace the annals of

oriental policy, and which may show them how much reliance is to bo safe*

Jy placed on the Autocrat’s promises of improved condition, or security of

lives and property, which will of course be held out to them, when the time

seems meet for such kind ofdiplojnacy tot’oits wo^k. We are far from

asserting that the natives of tho provinces we have conquered, have, in any

respect, benefited by us so much as they ought to have done ; or, especially,

that they have been much less squeezed on the rackrent system, which is

a proof of rotten and greedy policy alike in a state and in a private land-

lord ; but they have had, under our rule, a greater security for life and pro-

perty tlikn they ever had before ; and they havo also had, (what they cannot

have from a despot-ruled country like Russia,) an ajgis thrown over them
at all times, more or less prolectivo, by tho British Parliament, and the

opinion of tho British people, which will henceforth every day become more
effective, in consequence of the virtual abridgement of distance, and tho

greater interest which Indian aflairs must go on exciting in England. More

oW, as a conqueror, the, in some de^ee, Roman principle of Russia, in

settling her soldiers in conquered letiritdries, would scarcely be overlooked

on the couqnest of Hindoostan; and the natives must very well know, that

extensive grants of land for that purpose, could “not be taken without de-

'

prlving the aboriginal proprietorsr-dnless they ^jantmagine the virtS, ta

such vanquishers
;
as the Russians, qf payinjj fairly for what they will feel

'

to bp already theirS by the string hand! A history of modejrn Poland,

translated into Bengallee andOordoo, and dominated aippng ths sd^oolp

and naUys courts, and,'as much p people ge^
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mlly, would be a ^great^F blew to tbe Raeatan interests than the attem|Ra

of the Sikhs to dethrone the rfc fanto ^lef of Caboolt^-4>irt alas ! each

Hteraturo-»wouid cost Sidney, and, oh I the Divideini^! the Dividend ?

RUSSIAN PERFIDY.

fJFVom Lardner*9 Cabinet Cychptedite^

)

Wlien the Rnsstatt general was apprised that a Persian prince wae
proaching tiie shores of Kiaiar to solicit an asylum, he Sent hiiA a mehsagb
to the elfect that he could not receive him, as Russia was ai peace with

Persia, and would not embroil herselfIn a war by atfording protection tt>

rebids. This language' was too explicit to be mistaken ; but the prinee»

pursued by the vessels of Mehemet, and remembering the tributes he had

paid to Russia, and the encouragement he had already received in his en«

terprizos from that power, deceived hjmself into a belief that Potemkin was
Ignorant of the real circumstances of his case, or that an explanation would

remove the obstacles wiiich he seemed to consider insuperably opposed to

his reception ; and, relying confidently on those rights of hospitality which

are uniformly respected in the East, and which misfortune only renders

more sacred, he appeared in the roadstead, in sight of the Russian fort.

The intelligence of hi# arriv^no sooner reached Potemkin, who now, for

the first time, learned that his ship was filled with treasures, in gold,

jewels, and costly stufTs, than, dissembling his intentions with the basest

hypocrisy, he immediately sent out some armed boats to meet him. The

Russians were received on hoard as deliverers and benefactors, with un-

bounded expressions of enthusiasm and gratitude ; but they had hardly sur-

veyed the vessel and assured themselves of its cargo, than, abandoning all

disguise they fell upon the helpless Persians, and massacred them in de-

tail, without distinction of sex or age. $ome, in their eflTorts to escape the

sword, vrere cs»t into the sea ; amongst whom was the prince, who, strug-

gling for life with fearful tenacity, clung with one hand to- a boat, main-

taining his grasp till his hand was cut ofiTby a sabre. But vital power was

not yet extinct ; rising, nearly exhausted, to the surface of the water, be

graspdd the host Ugaia with his remtinlng hand, which, like the other, was

ciU off with a single B(foke ; When p friendly pike, perfecting the murder,

pierced his quivering body, which sank lifblbss to the bottom. When
perfid$uacgtastfO|^e^^^ dscompltshed^ ^the Persian vessel wase^iriied

into the harbouri^ ^te ^<q^rps ^wete dlvid^ h^tvfoek Potemkin

ae^mpUe^^ ,Such Ipo Busele

m^ri oh«f#atimj : it>M> court to uUbw

jir^eWirfgs of thafsM
s^^anis 01
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of Russia With at that panod happened to be trembtiicij; m the iteales.

It MftfkB abt considered politic to take anjr oottoa oCtlita fnfbmotts transacuoti*

$ah!i Kbatl'^ tho othe^'PerAiati prifuse, fared ilotutely aoy bdtterthan hw
brdthet. He had been petmitted to bhter Aatraeatli, which was also under

thecommand of Potemkin ; and, when he heaid of the tragedy of Kiaiar,

and the fate of hie treasiuest which he had intrusted to the sa^ conduct of

hie hfO^ier, he fletitioned the empress, relating the facts as they had been

deamibed to h!ni« and making those demande for jastiee which presented

themaetves naturally to his mind s^restitotlon of his property, security for

hinlse!f» and vmigsanee on the rourderers of his hrother. The simplicity of

this appeal betrayed profound iguoranee of the'character of the empress, and

the natore of the Russian System of polloy. A clandestine ooirespondence

in neighhonrfng oouhtries* the fomentation of intrigues, tlie creation of fac«

ttenh and the preservation of links of constant intercourse with the malcon-

tents and traitors tmd disadfeeted of other countries, who are thus kept in

play until their services can be rendered 'useful, form the basis of Russian

dfipidmaey t the far-spreading agencies of which, its overwhelming mflu- ,

ence, and powerfhl organisation througiiout every state In Europe, can

never bo detected, except in their wondrous results. SaMi KhOn’s petition

was treated witli artful neglect. The tnne Was not arrived when he could

hemadtuse of with advantage; and Potemkin received strict orders to

keep a Watchful guard over him, while a tTi|mg pension was extended to

litm, aS a token of sympathy in distresses. The prince, wounded and

irritated by this usage, expressed his desire to return to Persia, prercning

the death which, in nil probability, would have followed each a step, to the

ignominy of bis situation at Asiracan ; but Potemkin’s instructions were

pereihptory knd conclusive. ^ahU iUiati was detained, as Un available in-

strument for ulterior purposes ; and the opportunity Was not long wanted

for bnngtng^his utility*to bear upon the projects of the empress.

H£:RAT politically dONSIDERED'.

CFrom Larintr’f 'Cye1iipm£a,J
'

Pei;«i» tt present employs abpat 40,000 or 0<>,000>m«n, in mtOMpsia
of As connl^, ondet tbo detigostiwi ofjegolar infantry $ bat,

t^f]^psdA4»t«|d!ip)ifnb«t io»iimi& fir

of^ |^ra^nee» would^satAtebdr to tmintoinH 'witb

a MMWM &np j »Teiuips

bydim wtW«atyi,fiM«of«!li^^'ibtitelo«^ Mi»«dd^Mtt»
Of Aw Cftd
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jinnual expwicaof wbieb UwVea at only Eaa,000/.)*» th#

of Bokhara aiigkt beraeaom|i*li^had wiUrottit diiHottlty. Bokhara ia a4i

oasis in the dedart,and would he at ohee cwerawed aper Persia had heeoute

aohservient Khiya, lying^between Russia om the one side, aud Persiaand

Bokhara on ’(fte other, would neat capitulate, and bo thus drawn into tlie

great league. With Persia and the adjacent oounuies other disposah the

principal aim of Russia would he, to take^ possession of Herat, whieh ia,

even now, almost an integral part of Persia, and which is, of all points on

the frontiers of the Afj^an country, the most favourahle to prepare for tl\e

invasion of India. Herat is the Seat of a petty government, in the handa of

a branch of the royal family of Cahul, and which purchases a aprt of vagu^

claim to independence by the payment of an annual sum to the Bhah of

Persia, under the name of a present, but which is in reality a tribute^ The
citadel is garrisoned by Persian troops, under t^e command of a member of

the Shnh’3 family. The commanding position of the city, which is placed

in a fertile aud well-watered valley, and is one of the greatest emporiums
ofjtho commerce of Asia, adbrds the most signal advaniagee for an entel^

prise against India. It is almost eq^ui«distant from Kerman, Yead, Tubbus,

Toorsheez, Meshed, Bokhara, Bulkh, and Kandahar. The climate is hne ;

it is always amply provided with stores ; and not only draws supplies

from all the neighbouring countries, but possesses tlio means wlthfn itself

of furnishing every article which those countries yield, ft is capable of

affording supplies, accordln^o a high military authorityf , for 1.^0,Odp men.

It has been emphatically called * the key to fndia.’4^ From this pofnt, the

route to the Indus lies comparatively open, presenting no diJHcaUieg in the

way of provisions for an army, or the means of transporting its materials.^

The possession of Herat, under the circumstances we have supposed,

would bo pf the utmost importance to the advancement and consolidation of

the power of Russia ia that direction. It would give her time and means

for maturing her arrangements, without incurring much expense or risk in

bringing them to issue. Holding H^ral as a depot, witbiu an easy distance

of the scene of action, al^e could concentrate hpr^ troops upon that point,

without exposing them to any danger, or impairing their efficiency on the

march* They would pass through a friendly, instead of a hostile, country,

Russia might thus gradually Btreng|[ieii herself for the proposed enterprise

:

> SeedolonelCbesney^ifMemcdr, Spc.

, , . .
j.bivs Slrsadk refmersd, eonjeCtursli

that tbs plan > whlclLa.Huitlsn^ m the plsini,of Htfmti W0Mkm9^
probably s^pt. W by msno&uvm in front of ms Anglo-Indian snn3', to

v^r until htfiutlrhoafi} be thx^ by Slieeesd Sbtpt; itiSM*
ing tiwKhms.ss bkh ssMh|in
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lier name, her power, and her policy would rapidly become know^n in India,

and the elements of discord would at last take such shapes of menace, that

she might calculsite with accuracy upon the favourable moment for carrying,

her design into execution* At all times, she \rould have at her command

the services of a considerable body of troops, without incurring the expense

of maintaining them. Ifshe never moved beyond this point, but hung, as it

were like a storm-cloud on the herders, she would so effectually unsettle iho

public mind of India, that the relative position of Great Briiaia would be

,

completely changed. .

Between Herat and India, taking the Indus as the natural frontier of the

laltet, the only remaining barrier is the kingdom of Cabul. The country

that intcrvoncs between the boundaries of British India and the Indus

from the mountains to the sea, cannot be considered as presenting a diilicuU

ty cither to the invader or thp invaded in the event of a war

;

for, upon the

first indication of danger from the north-west, or of hostilities by land, the

British trodps would at once find it necessary to occupy the whole of those

territories, and to take up their position on the banks of the Indus. Indeed,

the Indus is the real frontier of India, although the British dominions do

not any where touch it, extending merely to a part of the Sutlege, one of its

tributary streams. The Russian force, therefore, would have only the king-

dom ofCabul to traverse before they would be in front of the Anglo-Indian

army. Tlie population ofjthis once powerful ^empire of tho Afghan;?, shat-

tered as it is by internal discords, amounts id about 6,000,000 of people,

broken up into various principalities, and divided by an endless succes-

sion of feuds, but united by the bonds of a common language, nation, ainl

ToUgion, and capable of furnishing some of tho most warlike, but undis-

ciplined-soldiers in Asia. The governor of Herat is the representative of the

royal family of Cabul ; and the position he holds on that account, as well as

his connection with the neighbouring kingdom, render him an object of

enmity to all the Afghan chiefs, who consider him dangerous, because he

belongs to the legitimate stock. Ths three prine ipal chiefs are those of

Cabul, Kandahar, and Peshawur. The two former are governed by tho

brothers of Putteh Khan, who are constantly involved in quarrels amongst

themselves. The lamentable excesses to which these dissensions have led

are universally fell in the weakness of the potty governments, the breaking

up of the population into hostile parties, the neglect of agriculture, the dila-

pidation of the villages, the insecurity of property, and the general desoJa-

latioC of the country. The in|iabitants, howevq;, remarkably i»Tave,

and were at btre t^eriod considered such excellent horsemen, that Nadir

Shkh esteeibod ' them as forming the best Cjacralry troops in bts army. A
people se ciroumsfanoed coutd not make any combined effort against an

enemy : thbif opposition ^6uld/at be$t, but dcSsuIlory and irregular. The

Russians Ut Herat, therefore, would have to pass throu]^ a kingdom which
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mifl^hl not onlyb© easily sqbjngatetl hf force of arms, but which might hp

still more oiisily subdued by artiftco; and the distractions of the inhabitants

afTord such tempting tuatcrials fdrthe exercise of diplomatic skill, that U is

not likely an appeal to arms would ever become necessary. What recep-

tion the Rassi;ine would meet on the batiks of the Indus, whether they would

be able to establish themselves on the opposite side, and what effect such

movements would have upon the domestic affairs of India, are questions which

are too speculative to admit of discussion : but it is certain that, if Russia

should ever attain the position wo have described, (which appears to he ex-

tremely probable, since she is hourly labouring to secure it, and England

takes no measures to prevent her,) the power of Great Britain in India

will be shaken of its foundations.’

THE SIXTY NINE BREVET CAPTAIlftS OF THE MADRAS
INFANTRY.

TO THE EDITOIl OF THE MADRAS SPECTATOR.

Mr. Editor,—1 was pleased when perusing the Z7w,g/w///R/7n of

the Solh May last, to discover the Brevet Captains mi the qul hyc side, had

jielitioried tlm Court of Directors to take their unliapjiy disheartening situa-

tion, into their serious consideration. ISo good an example, can I trust, but

be followed, by the sixty nine Brevet Captains on tlie Mull Establishment.

The Senior Lieutenants of the llftli, 30th, 39d, 49th and 51st Regiment N.

I. are of the season of 1819, also the Second Lieutenant of the 13th Uegi-

rnont N, Ji.

The Third Lieutenants of the 13tlu 30lh, and 323 are of LS20.

Tim Fourth and Fifth Lieutenants of the 39th N. L of 1821.

Your giving publicity to the following Memorial in your valuable Jour-

nal, and hoping also other Madras Editors will do tiie same, will greatly

oblige

One DhJeply Interested.

To the Chairman and Court of Directors of the Honorable the East

India K^ompany,

The humble Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain—

—

Madr?t«i Native Infantryt tupst respectfully sheweth^ that your Memorialist^

impressed with the drm conviction that your IJonourable Court is ever wil-

Ufig to lend a benign ear to#the oBtrcaties of your faithful Servant-St an4

that you are always dosirouaof alleviattog their more pressing wants and

miafonanieSi ventures tnost respeetfbUy and with the deepest anxiety to so-

licit the tavourable conaideratioxf of your Honourablo Court to tlie foUowiiig
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particulars, in the ardent hope, that the subject only requires to be brought to

you^oUce to ensure ait amelioration of the unhappy situation in which your

Memorialist and a vor^ large majority of the subaltern olBcers of your army

are now placed.

The varioiiifi Memorials whieh have during the last few ypars been sub-

mitted to, tiic notice of your Honourablo Court have made you aware of the

general stagnation of promotion pervading your 4rtny, and your Memori-

alist will not presume to reiterate the disheartening deUiils ; it will be suHi-

cieut to state, that there are Ideutenauts of eighteen* and Ensigns of twelve

years’ service, who have not any immediate prospect of advancement ; in

the 30tli Uegt. N. I* there are now five Brevet Captains, the fifth of the

season of 18^1, the senior Ensign has served upwards of twelve years, the

4ih Lieutenant of theblst N. L is of iho season 1832. It will appear but

too evident to your Honourable Court that many of the Sulral tern Officers

in the above-mentioned and other Regiments of your Mailras Army, simi-

larly situated, cannot under such circumstai^ces continue to entertain hopes

of any amelioration of their sitiiatioo by ]>romotion, however sanguine of

temperament they may be, and therefore your Memorialist humbly but most

earnestly entreats your Honourable Court to take into your giacious consid-

eration, the distressing circumstances of their position with a view to the

alleviation of thoir misfortunes, by a grant of some vidditional pay or emol-

ument, to such of the Subaltern Officers of your Army, as have, by a^service

of 15 years, become entitled to the rank of Cd|iiaia by Brevet.

Your Memorialist respectfully begs leave to observe, that (as specified

in Minutes of Council dated 15th Oct. 1759,) the Honourable tlie Court of

Directors were pleased to notify to the Bengal Government, that they consi-

dered the Brevet Captains who obtained tliat rank in 1799 after a peji^d of 15

years’ service, as standing in a very diflbrent situation from Officers advanc-

ed beyond their Regimental Rrink—merely on account of general Brevets

granted by His Majesty, and tlierefore authorized the Governor General in

Council to make an addition of one Rupee per day to the pay and allow-

ances of Lieutenants holding the rank of Brevet Captain, W’hich additional

allowance was accordingly granted to such Brevet Captains, but it appears

to have been withheld from thpse promoted from Cadets after the 8th Janu-

ary 1796.

Your Memorialist further humbly and with due submission begs leave to

represent, that in ,Her Majesty’s Army an additional srtlowance is granted to

Lieutenant kftr seven years service ‘ and a Captain m ahn alhmdfnr^ each

company' ! ! ! !

,

whereas in youi Army of tli© Madras ‘Presidency—^ only

fiv^Captaim' ! t

!

composing a Regiment of I^fatitry~a circumstance which

most seriously afiTeuts the prospects of your i$ubaU»rn Officers, as regards

the attainment of ‘ a Capfatney^' with concomilanjl increase of pay apd

allowances.
,
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- Your Honourable Court has lately given a most indubitable proof of the

liberality of your sentiments, as well as of your generosity, by bestowing

au inorcaKe of pay, for length of service on the l^ative Soldiers of ‘your

Army, and your Memorialist feels confident that, having thus recognised the

justice of the principle, of awarding an increase of allowances commen-

surate (with length ot services) your Honourable Court will not withhold

the benefits of that principle from the most unfortunate df your subaltern

officers.

It might appear supertluons were your Memorialist to enter into a detail

of the difficulties and distress entailed upoti them through life in constJ-

qumice of their allowances as subaltern officers of Infantry l>eing inadequate

(wit’ll the strictest economy) to cover the ex penens during a long sci ins of

years.

Your Memorialist therefore, will not furlhrr obtrude his grievances on lire

notice of your HoiK'.ur.thle Cour , but placing implicit confidence in ymir

kindness and gonorc^sity, feels assured that if your Honourable Court will

take into consiileration the dishenriening prospects of your Subaltern Offi-

cers, together with the various and arduous duties they have to perform, you

W'ill not consider ill-founded—the hopes your Meraorialist so confulontiy en-

tertains that you will he graciously pleased to accede to his humble solici-

tation of such an increase to the allowance of a Brevet Captain as you may
deem rne reasonably entitled to ask, for my zealous, faithful and protracted

services as a Regimental SuljuTtern.

Your MemoiiahSt as in duty bound, will even pray, vSigned
,

Brevet Captain,

Regt. M. N, L

KEVKIllKS OF A RETIRED OFFICER.

CONSTRUCTION AND APPLICATION OF SCALING LADDEllS.

T(t the Editors of the United Service Gazette*

Gentlemen,—In reading ilie geaerality of accounts by escalade, I

remark— ^
Ist.^The defect in the construction of’ the ladders employed, which ad-

mitted ufno prompt ipflwns tf repairing tliem ok the spot, or of varying their

length at pleasure, so as to adjust them to the height to bo surmounted, and

which can only be^ ascertained the very moment when the ladders sro

being applied.

l^dly.—^The want of means of preventing the assailed, standing on the

parapet, from overthrowing the ladders.
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Sdly.—The ill adaptation of the equipment of the leading soldiers of the

esoalade to the nature of the enterprise, both as regards tlieir dress and their

weapons.
r

4ihiy.—^The paucity of ladders employed.

With respect to observations, I will cite one or two examples.

At the first assault on Cristoval, an outwork of the fortress of Badaj os,

‘ the forlorn hope,* says Napier, ‘ finding the opening impracticable, was

returning with but little loss, when the main body which had been exposed

to a dank fire from the town, as well as a direct* fire from the fort, came

leaping into the ditch with ladders, and another effort Was made to escalade

it at different points ; the ladders were too short (viz., 15 feet, w hile the front

escarpe w'as 25 feet : see Jonei>^s Journal), and the garrison, consisting of

only seventy-five men, besides cannoneers, made so stout a resistance, tliai

the assailants retired with jhe loss of more than a hundred men.*

Ill the escalade of St. Vincente bastion, Badajos, ‘ w hen the foremost

men succeeded in rearing the ladders, the latter were found too short, for the

W'alls wrere thirty feet high. The assailants having discovered a corner of a

hnstion where the escarpe was twenty feet high, placed three ladders tinder

an emhrazure which had no gun, and was stopped only by a gabion ; some

men got up, but w'ith difficulty, for the ladders wero still too short, and the

first man who gained the top w^as pushed up by bis comrades, and then

drew others after him.’

For the surprise ofAlmarnz, twelve ladders^ sixteen feet Ipng, were carri-

ed with the corps, but * it was doubtful if the scaling ladders, which Itad

been cut into halves, to thread the narrow turns in the precipitous descent,

would serve for the assault.’

Now, as regards thb nature of the ladders employed at these sieges, f

learn from officers who wero engaged in the escalades (for I am sorry to

say I cannot speak from the evidence of my own eyes), tliat the several lad-

ders were Constructed in one length, and not formed by a junction of one or

more ladders
; and that this ivas the case appears evident, for had each lad-

der consisted of a combination ef ladders (such as I shall speak of), the

complaint of ‘ too short,* at Cristoval and the St. Vincente, would have

bceh immediately remedied on the spot, by dismantling one ladder in order

to lengthen others with the detached* pieces. Nor would Ifill’a corps at

Ahnaraz, with such a construction, have had occasion to cut their ladders,

and thereby endanger the success df the assault.
*

is, thorefote* evident, when ladders are conetruit^ed of one ^^a^,e^ab1e

leogthi that theyitoust freqtiently prove perfectly useless in an assault. The
difficulty, too, of procuring on spjrvife sparstof the length rei^uisite for long
ladders, is also an objection to them, and this difficulty must lend to cause a

paucity 0^ ladders ; but if, in order to supply the deficiency of adequate

timber, the several cheeks be composed of two pieces spliced together
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(even, if lor security, the splice of the one cheek, as it should be, do not

correspond with the splice in the other cheek, and a round be made to pass

through both portions of the splice), the ladders will be very rickety and

insecure; moreover, long ladders are difficult of transport with an army,

and vwe further oh|ecUonable.

, First, hecauso tlic men wlio carry such heavy ladders are obliged to part

vi’hh Iheir arms, as was the case at Iladajos.

Secondly, because, when long ladders aro lowered into the ditch, from

the sloping position to ^hieh their length naturally subjects tliem, and in

winch position they are least calculated to hear weight, they run great haz-

ard of being broken by men crowding upon them, in their eagerness to get

into the ditch.

'i’hirdly, because of tlio difficulty in rearing long ladders, and llio ex-

posure to missiles throw n from the ramparts, to which the men would bo

subjected wlien so (uigaged in the middle of the*ditch, but from which they

Would he in a measure secure, if employed in erecting the ladders close

under the wall, in the manner 1 will hereafter point out.

Now as there are comparatively few officers of the lino who have an op-

porlunily of observing the ladders used in the Engineer departnuMit at

Chatham, or of partaking of the practical instruction of escalade which is

oj'cnsionlly atlbrded to the troops in that garrison ; and as oOicers thus

uniustructed may be placed in Ksiluations where no engineer office-r is pre-

sent to construct proper lad^s, or direct the escalade (the records of the

Peninsular sieges show how conspicuous engineer offici'rs are on such occa-

sions), and must, consequently, ho thrown entirely upon thoirown resources,

1 will venture to devote the rest of this paper to giving instructions, sincere-

ly h()[)ing that the page in the United Service Gazette wiiere this, will appear

may recur in time .of need to some soldiers so placed, or to some sailors

or marines whose curiosity may (as has so often been the case) induce

them just to take a peej) into a inartello tower, or other work on an enemy’s

coast.

Old General Corigrcve''s ladders, with which some thirty years ago I

was taught escalading in the Woolw’ich repository, and vvhkdi natur(j of

ladder is, I believe, now made use of at Chatham, are in length, 6 ;

breadth, I foot 10 inches at top, 2 feet 2 inches at bottom ; checks, about 2^

inches by 3i inches throughout ; rounds or steps, one foot apart ; weight,

341 bs.

’J'he^e ladders,^ so light and handy as to be easily carried by one man,

together with his inusliet, can at any moment ho united, so as to form any

required length, hy means of a single strong iron staple or loop fixed to the

foot of each cheek, inside, through w^ch the head of another ladder is to

be passed, until it rest against the first round or step, to receive which the

\ii>per pajrt^of the cheeks of every ladder are hollowed out with a semicir-
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cular notch; so that ladders thus joined, overlappinj^ each other about

iwelvo inches, havinfr no play, and lieinor secured by a short lashingv if

necessary, pabsiuor iVom the bottom round of one ladder to the top round

of tlie next ladder, are perhictly firm ; for you will observe that the head

of each ladder is for tins purpose constructed just so much narrower at the

top as will admit its lying within the feet of another ladder.

When ladders are constructed of these diiiicnsions, there can be no dif*

ficuUy in procuring timber for an abundant supply of ladders ; for if a wood

lie not at hand where it can ho cut, the beams and ‘^joists of one or more

liouses dismantled for the purpose (on such occasions one must not be over

scrupulous) will afford ample materials

Having thus given directions for the construction of ladders, wo will

now come to directions for tlie application of them. Ilut here I must observe,

that I care not whether this or that suggestion of mine which 1 now write,

or which has boon already published in the Uniled Service Gazette^ in my
*“ Hevcncs,’ be 'adopted or not, my earnest desire being solely to draw tlie

attciilion of the comimssioned -and non-commissioned soldier to those pro-

fessional practical subjects whicli, much to be regretted, form ue part of

the jc'gular discipline of the Army at large; hoping, as I do, that when

j)laced iu emergencies, and having been .previously led to canvass these

subjects, and having conseKpiently, formed some matured opinions respect-

ing them, they may be jireparod to -act.

If, then, tiio cxoculiou of an escalade were ir.: rusted to my directions, I

would take care that those officers and men destined for the duly of lixiug

the ladders should receive some previous iustnictiou as to the metliod of

apjilieation and moimting them, if it were but for half an hour at the depot

pievious to their marching lor the as.saull. Indeed, every individual to be

engaged in the assault sliould have his particular duty specifically det'jiled

todiim, and the topography of the place to be assaulted clearly explained to

him ; for the success of a tragedy depends in a grc'dt measure upon each

individual being perfect in the part he is to perform, that his whole energies

may, unahslractedly, bo devoted to giving full effect to it. It may appear

strange, because 1 liolieve. not according to the usual order of things, when

I say I would not cause the party to be preceded by axe-men, or those

bearing Udders, because it is loo much to expect that men encumbered

wiUi heavy ladders, and deprived of their arms (or even of carrying the

six. foot ladder with their arms, which, from the eatifte of their occupation,

they feel tlicy cannot use), will steadily, advanco^if fire bo opeu^^ upon

thetu when they have no covering fire. We may see the effects of such

iin arrangement in, the aU’dck of St, Vincente bastion, MUs troops

(General Walker's brigade) had advanced along the banks of the river,

and reached the French guard-house, at the biirrier undiscovered, Joj

the ripple of the waters smothered tlm sound of 'they
,
footstep^,

j
but
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then tfhe e.xp^.osion at the breaclies took place, the moon slunie out, and the

French sentinels, discoverinjj the columns, fired. The British troops

immediately sprunjr forward under a sharp fire of musketry, heq;.m to hew
down the wooden barrier at the covered way, while the Portutrucse, bein<{

panic-siriken, tlirew down tlio scaling ladders.’

I would, therefore, first advance a strong firing party to the crest of

the glacis, or the edge of the counterscarpe (the countersearpe is the

outside wall of the ditch, the escarpe is the inside wall of the ditch)

to lie close until their* services be required, if a surprise ho intended,

or at once commence a fusillade to keep down any fire from ilie

rampart, directing their attention more especially to any part of the work

which may flar»k the wall to !)0 escaladed, and by a concentrated and

incessant fire upon any embrazures that may be animated, render it inijms-

sibic for the gunners to work their guns ; and under cover of this party 1

would advance the ladders and the rest of (he escladinir party, hut not

xvith the ladders compounded to the full length re-quir(‘d for mounting

the escarpe, hut only having a few of a length just sufficient to make tiie

descent iMo the ditch (say a ladder compounded of two ()ongrev€5''s, equal

to eleven foot), the rest of the party carrying the single Uongrevc ladders

(and several ropes, ton or fourteen yards long, to be applied ns w^c sliall

presently see). As these men with ladilcrs get into tlie dileh llu'y must

move quickly up to tlie wall to he escaladrjd, and those w ho have previously

been told off for-the purpos^^eave as little as possible to be dune in a

hurry-scurry, and have spare number sufficient to fill up casualties alJoltc^d

for each duty) must now raise iheir ladders so as to enable otlna* rmm wlio

have been assigned for the pni*]30sc to ship second ladders into the feet of

the ladders raised up, through the .iron staples previously described, 'i’he

Iriddcrs thus compeuudod are again lifted up from the ground, so as to

ship other ladders in like manner, and so on until tlie heads of these, ladders

thus prolonged shall be aboul three or four feel above the wall, that the

fscaladers ntjed not crawl from the ladder on^to the top of the wall, but he

enabled to step firmly and erect from the ladders, and he instanlly ready for

single combat,

’I’lie fire produced by the discharge of musketry xvill afford bufneient.

light to enable the men at night lojsec how to ship one ladder into anoiher,

and the raising of the ladders will be facilitated if lifting-hars, about ihiee

or four feet long be provided, with a couple of hooks in them to be applied

to the \s»vver round of .the ladder to be raised from the ground, w hile another

ladder is being shiplped.

When the objections are ^ymsklered which I have noted in the fiftli

paragraph as applied to long ladders, and which are equally applicable to

jsix feet ladders, if compohnded previously to entering tlui ditch,

T think .fhat many >of your readers will be of opinion with inc, that the
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plan 1 have detailed {the one taught at the Woolwich repository, although

liifToreiU, I believe, from that practised at Chatham) is the most expeditious,

and the least hazardoujs.

As much depends upon the speedy and proper application of the ladders,

they should be placed under the .particular direction of officers of rank,

especially of those of known authority of manner, with steady non-coin-

inissioned officers not required themselves to mount the ladders,* who must

lake care that they are not placed with much sloj)e, for they will then

be weak ; nor very much approaching the perpendicular, for they will then

be difficult of ascent, and be easily overturned. Also that they may be

placed as close together as they conveniently can be ; and that the men he

prevented crowding the ladders, which so far from expediting the ascent,

will delay it, especially if any casualty occurs on tlte ladder, indepeiulently

of the great risk of breakirvg the ladders. Nor should one or two ladders

alone bo suffered lobe raised, the chance of success being greater accord-

ing to the number applied at the same moment, or as nearly together as

may bo.

"With respect to observation 2—An enemy who feels confident in the

superiority of his commanding position (although confidence and success

generally are on the side of the assailants, for Marshal Saxe justly obsnrvc's,

that the didbnders of entroiichments generally abandon them at the very

moment when the advantage which they hav<^-js on the .point of being

shown, vi'/., the Tnonmnt of the assailants crowning *the parapet) will boldly

advance, aiul overthrow the ladders as soon as they are reared, or contrive,

under cover, to capsize them by means of poles with hooks in them, or by

ropes wiili nooses, as was the case, for instance, at the assault on the casth?

of lladajos, where the historian says--‘ nleanwhile hi^ troops'(Pu*ton*3

division), spreading themselves along the frtJiU, reared their heavy ladders,

some against the lofty castle, some against the adjoining front on the left,

and, witli incredible courage, ascended amidst showers of heavy stones,

logs of wood, and bursting Shells, rolled off the parapet, while from the

flardts the enemy plied his musketry with a fearful rapidity, and in front

vvith pikes and bayonets stabbed the leading assailants, or pushed the

ladders from the walls, and all Ibis attended with deafening shouts, and

the crash of breaking ladders, u«d lUe%hrieUs of crushed soldiers answer-

ing to the sullen stroke of the falling weights. StfU, swarming round the

remaining ladders, those undaunted veterans strove who should first climb,

until all being overturned, the French shouted victojy.^^ I need not go

on to say how iht^ ‘ licroic Colonel Ridge’ and tlie gallant ‘ grenadier officer,

Canch,’ in their turn shouted victory ; but I will add, that a brave French

officer was seen tQ advance and throw down, the first .ladder^, and tluH,

to prevent a repetition of this, the Bnii^i soldi^s lad&
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Sf> thickly, to keep it down* timt, unable to bear Iho weight, it broke

to atoms.

To oruard against tliis, a pair of gny ropes must b^ fixed about six feet

from the top of eaeh ladder, previously to being erected, where they cannot

\vell be cut by those on the rampart, and then stretched ont on each side

of the ladder, like the shrouds of a mast, and held on by men standing

close to the wall. All efforts from above to overturn the ladders will then

bo in vain (I believe this plan is not, or was not, adopted, at Chatham a

year or two ago). 'J'hesft guy ropes will also be found of great use in roaring

long ]add(?rs, aiul enabling you to clear the bead of the ladder from the

cordon (a row of stone built in, and projecting beyond the w’all two or

three fijot, to render escalade more difficult), or to got the ladders clear of

fr.iiy.es (ipalisades laid horizontally or W’ith a slope, and projecting the top

of.thc wall about five iect). But whether ladders be compounded on the

spot, or bo previously joined to the lull length, guy ropes should be used ;

in the latter case the guy ropes had better bo fixed, and stretched, and

fastened along the cheeks of the ladder before descending into ilu^ ditch.

'said fraize^s arc every nasty things to meet with, stui'k full too, as

they often aro, of tenter-hooks, and as they are placed just so far apart as to

prevorU men crooping throngli them, and not sufficiently near to pri'vent the

cheeks of a ladder from passing hotwoon them, it will he widl to consider

how tliose obstacles arc to ho <lealt with whore tlie fire of artillery has not

made vm opening among, iliffff.

One way that naturally suggests itself is by sending men up the lad-

ders with axes to cut the fraizes away ; but just consider what a hazardous

operation that would bo if the enemy w’ore on the alert, and how difficult,

even under mere favourable cireumstances, for a man to he hewing at a

stout piece of timbit=»r above bis head, and when the proximity of the fraizes

would prevent his axe taking a sweeping blow ; consider the time, too, that

would be required, and how the noise of the axes would wake a slumbering

enemy. What I would do, anticipating th^ obstacle, would be this—

I

would lash across the ladder, nearly at the top, a bar of wood about four

feet long, and about six feet lower down I w^ould lash another bar; tlien to

these crossj bars, on the outside of each cheek of the ladder, I would fix a

board of a foot in breadth. This additional breadth given to the cheeks will

prevent the ladders passing between the fraizes, and as some of the fraizes

may probably prove rotten, and otherwise afford a very insecure landing, it

wotihbjfe well for the \^adigg meri to Oany' a fascine (^bundle of faggotsJ to

throw on the fraizes to make a platform or landing-place to step on from the

ladders. And should the assaulting party be unexpectedly obstructed in

their advance by palisadOs^ in the ditch, pd should fear dislurbing the eno
my by cutting then^; away with hatchets, hang up a ladder lengtiiways on

palid|f^s, were a top rail. A few pocket handkercliicA as
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a pkalkr will serve to fiK them : the scaling ladders - may tlien be applied,

resting on the the top rail, and the palisade be easily surmounted*

But 1 must not further intrude upon yonc columns at present; I will,

with your permission, give the concluding part of tliis reverie in my next

letter.

The former part of this reverie treated on the nature and method of apply*

ing scaling ladders ; Jl will now come to my third observation, viz, :

—

The ill adaptation of the equipment of tho leading^soldiers of an escalade

trt the nature of tho enterprise, both as regards their dress and their w'oa-

pons.

That the force of this observation may bo felt, T entreat those who may

have taken any interest in what I have w'ritterk on the subject, when next

they happen to bo passing a building which is being erected, and vvhi/h is

raised twenty or thirty feet’^abovc the ground, to take the trouble just to

mount one of the ladders, assisting their ascent with one hand only, and

holding their walking stick in tlie other, considering it as representing a

musket ; and then (if they are neither sailors nor soldiers ‘ per mure per

krmin ) say whether they do not find the step from tho ladder on the plat-

form of the scaffolding (ovou w’ilh the ladder extending above them, and

which they may lay hold on as a baiustrado) a somewliat wavering nervous

step ; or, perhaps, they iriay better comprehend tho difficulty of the (^calad-

or’s position, if they will select a ladder whos(^j>jad shall no more than

just re^qh the platform, or the top of a parapet wall, for such is frequently

the case with ladders in assaults. It is true that the exciternout of tho

enterprise of an 'escalade, and the cheers of comrades will nervo the eye and

filiffen the sinews at the onset of an assault, and. make the step

somewhat more sure ; but even then imagine a, soldier unpractised in

oscalading mounting a ladder with a lopg, and in that position unwieldy,

weapon of l llbs. weight—hampered, too, by cuiuhersome cross belts, pre-.

venting the free respiration of the chest when great ejeertion is required, and

depriving him of the full exercise of his arms, which, for the purpose of

his ascent, are nearly as requisite, as his legs, and having a weight of sev-

eral pounds of ammunition hanging to his hack, qomueracting his progres-

sive motion. Now contemplate men thus equipped stepping trom the lad-

ders on to the parapet or to the borino (a j>ath at the top of tlie escarpe wall

to prevent the earth of the parapet fdUng into the ditijh), oppostnl only by

few intrepid men ofiheeowy^who boldly advancMrom behind i|jp para-

pet, and thrust pikes or bayonets at their . hrbasts,:, wluch they; hije totally;

unable to ward.off by a parry witii their own muskets, ot repel by a dis^

charge, ffoiu them, far wlulo one hand is employed iit securhig themselves

on the ladders, tho musket* which cah mdy beu^. WUh^tw,o hands, iSnISpt

only impotent a;hmduranoo* Then
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dnnntlesiily led th<y vaR, opposed by bayonets above, and hemmed in by

bayonets below, precipitated at len^K from the tops of the ladders npoii

the bristling hedge of steel* beneath—see the result o^lheir unavailing elForts

to gain a footing on the walls, producing irresolution among some of their

comrades, and their falling bodies sweeping llie ladders of the more detlr**

mined. On the other hand, mark the result of this first success; enceu-

raged by a few brave men, others now advance ftom behind the parapet,

and seizing The heads of llie ladders (if guy ropes l>t^en used), hurl

them from the wall, aii^ dash them to atoms,

‘ Oh but wlio would be so absurd as to allow men to mount ladders with

fiKed^bayontils V 1 hoar Mr. Drill exclaim. ‘ Who could [ireveut it V i

ask ,
‘ They should sling their muskets,’ continues Drill. ‘ You may tell

that to whom you like, hut the soldiers wont do it. Did they do it at the

escalade of the castle of^BiuIajosI I know they did not ; but wo will put

your plan to th(i proof. Now Drill, hore Wo arc at a sham siege ; do you

lead the assault with your musket across your hack,’ ‘Pray observe how
rmich easier I mount,’ says Drill, springing up the ladder ;

‘ and now,’ 1

reply, hero I arn on the top of the parapet, and bore is my bayonet at your

breast.’ ‘But stop, Ubiipio, I am uuslinging my musket; do just wait

until 1 fix my bayonet.* Now, Gentlemen, 1 leave your rejulers to say,

whether the equipment after the usual manner of inf.intry he a proper equip-

ment for escalading; or rather fur those w'ho lead the assault !

What then is to bo done#^WIiy take a lesson from the sailors to be sure ;

imitate the eqnipiucut of the ‘ boarders.’ Let those men w he are destined to

lead an escalade lay aside their muskets and doff their cross-belts, and each

man strap a bract? of pistols round his w^aist, and take a good broad sword

in his baud, w'itU the sword knot round his wrist; and if possible, put hel-

mets on their heads and cuirasses on their breasts. (I do not mean ibat on-

ly each man who first mounts the ladder should be thus equipped, but the

first half dozen or so.) Now see them with agility ascending the ladders,

and as they are about to step upon the parapet^ transferring a ball from their

pistols to the bodies of those who would oppose their progress, or by j>nr-

rying a pike or bayonet thrust at them, and whicHt I am sure, can be easily

turned aside by a dexterous use of the sword, even while standing on the

ladder ; and thus clear and make good the way for the musketeers who close-

ly follow for their support.

And here let me observe, Uiat although I do not altogether coincide in

opinioi|vWiUL an admi^le<«|eoetpt writer on tactics, as to dragoons versus

infancy (for notwiths^ding there may be well attested accounts of the suc-

cess of phvalry oypr mfeutryoi even .over infantry in square j as in the

case o£ the hill ofLa Serena, oa; the retreat of the French from the memora-

bl^^ld of those who wUnessed the scene, nay the actors

convktioa of this military trufh that cdvaL-
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ry are not able to cope with vcUtran infantry save by surprise) ; still no

doubt vv ill exist in tlie mind of any one who will put to proof the sword

versus the bayonet, of jibe superiority of the former over the latter in single

combat where botli parties are dismounted : for the footman who will

either rush upon the musketeer with his sy?ord, or wait the thrust of the,

.bayonet is almost certain, if lie know anything of the sword exercise, to he

triumpharrt. For the musket and bayonet, from their great length, are the

more easily turned aside, especially if the parry he made to the right, so as

to throw the bayonet to the musketeer’s own left ; fer you will ol>serve that

the very position of the musketeer’s left hand naturally tends to cause the

thrust to curve to the left, so that a slight touch of the sword easily turns

the point of the bayonet into the course to which it inclines.

‘ But how is this equipment to be obtained on the emergency of an as-

sault 1’ irwiys my caviller. ‘ Wliy my friend, yoit surely have not stud uhI

in the Wellington school, or you never would talk thus. Don’t you know

that a certain commanding officer of artillery in ihe Peninsula, stood so higli

in the estiinatiou of tlie Duke, because independently of being a bravo and

excelTent Officer, he never made difficulties ; atid if his grace had ordered

him to mount a gun on the moon he would at least have atieioptod so to do !’

I reply then, ‘ If ship’s pistols and ciulassos are not at band and nosjvaro

arms are among the stores, disarm some dragoons.’ ‘ Pretty confusion

you would make,’ again cries Drill ‘ Why not at once dismount the dra-

goons and make them escalade 1’ * Because*^0 cannot spare horsemen ;

but the horsemen may, on an emergency, and for a short time, spare their

arms, helmets, and cuirasses ; besides, it would be a stigma on the gallant

infantry. ‘ But,’ continues my cavilling friend, * if there are no dragoons

present, what then V ‘ I will tell you ; make the leaders of the escalade ex-

change their muskets for the swords of some officers andvsergeants who are

not actually to be engaged in the escalade (instructing them, if only for five

minutes beforehand in parrying a bayonet with a sword), and 1 dare say

the field-officers and adjutants’ holsters will furnish a few brace of pistols.’

The man who, amongst the coils of his brain, cannot readily find expedi-

ents in a case of emergency is not fit for a command.

1 will now notice my fourth observation, viz., the paucity of ladders

usually employed.

It would be a waste of time to prove that if the whole face of a bastion,

or a curtain throughout Us length, were covered l^itb ladders^ that the

chance of success of an escalade would be great^. if only ihf^ or four

ladders were erected against the wall ; for not only .Would more time be

cmlsumed before the whole of the storming pj|irty ha#, gained a footing, but

the enemy being able to converge a greater pgroportion of or force upon

three or four ladders than upon a ntore.e3Cteiidi^d fropt, *ihe assailants wpald

be under greater disg^van^es, especialSy as they
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reciprocal aid. I take it that the advantage gained by an increased number

of ladders is not merely in the ratio of the numbers of ladders, as 1, 2, 3,

4, 5, hut that the advantage increases in sometlyng like the progres-

sion of I, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Now we have seen how few ladders were employetl at St. Vincente bas-

tion and at the castle of iJadajos ; and it may not bo too much to venture to

say that had the opposition been in greater force or more vigorous at those

points from the inadequate number of ladders to the iipportance of the enter-

prise a different result vftiuld havo followed. The light, and fourth divi-

sion to storm the breaches, only entered the ditch with ‘ live ladders ;*

now had the supply of ladders been more liberal, attempts might have

been madp> on some parts of the work adjacent to the breach, which possi-

bly might have been successful or have drawn off the attention of those

who were defending the breach.

It appears to in(3 that the operations of a siege* in themselves, naturally

slow and oftcntimos retarded by weather and other unforeseen circumstances,

might frequently he cousidorahly shortened by resorting to escalade, and

also that distant garrisons wlio arc reposing in the fancied security of their

works might more often fall an easy prey to a coup de main^ were they to

ho assailed with scaling ladders abundantly supplied, and placed in tho

hands of men properly instructed in their use. Burgen-op-zoom may bo

instanced to shew what may bo done. Surely an assault by escalade, where

you can select your point irfbJtlack, cannot be a more ha/.ardoiis operation

than the sloriiiing of a breach where your efforts are confined to a small

space., and to which the chief attention of the enemy is directed ; where the.

ascent is often difficult, and whore very inipedimcul, which llio ingouiiity

and the resource of the onginoor can suppl 3% i.s placed in jmur way ; often,

too, wliore a rclrenvhment enables the enemy in perfect security to direct

a powerful, constant, converging fire upon the spot. One of our own engi-

neers, of practical experienco, thus expresses himself on tho storm of a

breach—‘ If the enemy stand firm, it is nearly impossible to carry a broach

without mounting to it regularly formed. The descent into the ditch, whe-

ther by ladders or by jumping down, must break all order in the troops, and

therefor(3 it should never be attempted against a place with a revetted couu-

terscarpe (that is, a wall of brick).

If when a siege is advancing by its regular steps, and the enemy are con-

fined within tho body o# the placo^ and the breach conime^iced or even its

sitaatio|j^j^clearly indioa^, wa may fmm some idea of the success which

Would ^attend an escalade made in an unlooked-for/ direction, while the gar-

rison were consoling th€,mselv^ in the belief that the breach was notprac-

ikabie ; if an abundance of ladders, secretly prepared at a distance, and

suddenly conveyed to tlm camp should b© employed in an assault ; for the

eti^fteer bef'<>re to* (s Jones’ Journal) obaerves, respecting the
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siege ofBadajoa—‘ It is a singular circumslanco perhaps without its parallel

in the events of sieges ihat an army with a powerful artillery, after 20 days’

open trenches and hawng formed three practicable breaches in the body of

the place, should failin the assault of them at the very moment that two di-

visions oi‘il w'ero employed in different parts and each succeeding in forcing

an entry by escalade over the walls.
,

'

Imagine, too, the effect of some choic(3 battalions, directed an intrepid

commander, whose ‘ come on my lads’ runs through the ranks like an

electric shock, (your ‘ go on my boys,’ your ‘ siftipring sybarites,’ your

‘ teasing officers,’ and your officers who look more after their own hattcrie

de cuimie, than the fooling of the soldiers’ camp kettles, won’t do) march-

ing some ten or a dozen miles to a camisado, with five hundred of the

brigade carrying each a Congreve ladder of only 34lbs. weight, capable of

forming one hundred compound ladders of twenty-six feet long (I have

shown that there <iannot be much difficulty in proc-uring sufficient limber to

make ladders of these dimensions), with a proper proportion of men
equipped as ‘ boarders,’ and having timed the march so that under cover

of darkness they may escape the brunt of the enemy’s fire (should the

surprise not bo complete), and just reach the ramparts as the sable curtain

of night is being drawn up, that they may clearly see the stage on which

the tragedy is to be performed.

Indeed, if one could only conceal one’s march to within one' or two

hundred yards of the enemy, I should even taking the bull by the

horns in open day ; for my own pari, I confess, I do not like night work.

I have seen some nocturnal affairs of a very nasty miture. A man startles

at his own shadow in the dark ; amd at the least alarm men’s lingers, by'

instinct, go to their triggers. I was ouco present when tlie discharge from

the pistol of a single vidette of the enemy, at our advance, caused two re-

giments, with a couple of six pounders between them, moving through a

wood, for a night surprise, to open their fire, positively, in column of sub-

divisions in which (hey were^ marching. In the dark, the example of the

brave is lost ; while the timidity of the skulker is infectious. Nocturnal

attacks are generally attended by blunders, self-destruction, or failure.

1 will add, that the knowledge of the effects of gunpowder seems entirely

to have diverted our thoughts from the^mode of warfare of the ancients

thus the combat with sword by footmen is lost sight of (unquestionably $o

as to the armature of our infantry, notwithatanding the Anglonean instruc-

tion they receive). And the buckler is wholly aside* But;J think

we may« on some occasions, try back with an advantage, ai^ 1 have endea-

voured to demonstrate in the armature I have^suggested for the leaders of

an escalade* And I conceive that the shield might be employed with great

effect at sieges, to cover youf rifiemen, who might then» in comparaUye

security, beset the enemy^s embrasures like it syien^^ef hornets. The
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boards ripped from the llooring of a good-sized house, if nothing else can
be procured, would make a large quantity of mnskel-proof shields, 4 feet

by formed with props to mako them stand on the ground, and having a
small port-hole in each, through which to point a rifle or musket ; for wo
know that the aim is more steady when a man only liears the buz of the

flying lead, and knows it cannot sling. Ubiquk.

Demi-solde Collage^ May 5, 1838.

THE UNION JACK.

Gentlemen,*—I recollect an old sergeant, whose spring tide of loyalty

had be(*n so accustomed, for forty years and more, regularly to set in on

the 4th of June, the natal day of George the Third, that when he was dis-»

charged and had set up a public house (tlio Morta^r, I believe, was tho sign)

he invariably, long after the deaMi of that King, decorated his preiiiisos, on

the recurrence of that day, with laurels and flags; and, notwithstanding

tho remonstrance of the neighbouring publicans, who assured him that his

old master was no longer on the throne, celohratcd the anniversary of the

good old Monarch’s birth, amidst Tepetitions of royal salutes fired from a

battery of pateraroes—nor was miiu5 host of tho Mortar found to be want-

ing on these occasions, in gnosis to do honour to the day.

Now Imust own that 1 have feelings akin to^ those of the veteran

sergeant, for on the return oTtho 4tli ofevery June, I feel an influx of loyal-

ty, and reminiscences of those times when tho whole nation Avith one voice,

and with an enthusiasm of which those who did not witness it can form no

idea, hailed ‘ tho birthday’ of a Sovereign wlio, for so many years, had

lived in the hearts of his people. But now, in these times, when the people

are so ‘ given to cltange,’ ‘ the birth*day’ has so often been sldftod and

never held on tho natal day of the Sovereign, that although yielding to no

man in devotion to the throne,* 1 confess that no one spark of loyalty is

awakened in my breast on 'the day set apart fqjf the commemoratioTi ; and

I do hope, as we are now at the commencement of a reign, which, in all

human probability, may be a long one, that the 24th of May, tiie natal day of

our young Queen, may be immutably fixed vis ‘ the hirth-day,’ and tliat it may

lake as deep root in the hearts of the present generation, as the venerated

4lh of June-did in the affections of the generation now fast passing away.

It happened on the nth of May that I was on the box seat of the ‘ Kock-

et’ and ^ our four high^onditioned greys, covered with streaming ribbons,

and decoated with' rosettes of flowers, bending their knees and coni»iing the

mile stories at a swinging pacs^ approached the first town ei% route^ the

guard applied the key-bugle to his inOuth and sounded the inspiring nation**

at ;i^them ; whil^ the hells were ringing a merry peal, and the British jack

floated in the airfrem'tlie chuic^ steeples; ' What is all this % I asked-*-
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* The Queen^s birthday, Sir,’ replied the guard ; and \vith a look,Vhich at

the time told he was an old soldier, said ‘ I hope your honour will give me

something to drink het Majesty’s health.’ 1 had not heeded the day, aa it

was not, in point of fact, the birth-day ; but, ‘ well’ said I, * take this and

drink ‘ Here’s to the Queen, God !)less her !’
* and I exclaimed <

‘ May she live

. Longer than I have time to tell her years !

Ever beloved and loving may her rule he !

And when Old Time shall lead her to her end,

Goodness and she fill up one monument. *

As .we passed town after town, I saw the flag whose charter is to * rule

the main,’ extended in the breeze—^liut I observed the union-jack w^as gener-

ally hoisted upside down (rather emblematical of the present times) so I

determined just to take the liberty to tell any ofour readers who, as casual

observers of the union jack, may think it impossible to err in hoistinir it,

that there is a right and wrong way of doing it, and to point out to them

that right way.

First, then, let me explain that the banner of England is the pendi-

cular and cross of St. George, on a wliite field—that the banner of Scotland

is the diagonal white cross of St. Andrew, on a blue field—that the banner

of Ireland is the diagonal rod cross of St. Patrick, on a while field. Now
the jack is a union of those threjc crosses on llioir respective fields; hut

observe—the white field which shows as a margin to ihe red cross of St,

Patrick (that red cross which goes from cornerTfe’ corner) is broader on one

side of the red cross than on the other. Well, then, remember rLat in

hoisting the union jack, this broadest white margin, on that part of the flag

nearest the staff, must be ijpperMost.

Outside passengers are not only generally enveloped in cloaks, bat also

wrapped in thought ; so a« I was musing upon our ifiucli-revcrcd union

jack, I could not help seeing in its symbols something more than the mere

distinctive banner of a nation. If, thought I, the boasted tri-coloured flag bo

indeed the very ornlilem of Ijberty, surely those ifi-colours blue, white, and

red are to be found in the British jack ! And let me ask those who would

give ‘ a desperate blow’ to the constitution, where docs the tree of liberty

flourish so well as in our dear native land? But England’s tri-coloured

banner is not a flag whose pure whitOt field, like the Drapeau blancy has

had one end dipped in the blue venous blood, and the other end dyed in the

red arterial blood of countless victims of the guillotine. England’s tri-

coloured banner is unlike the flag which, surmowntei? by the bloode^eeking

eagle, enslaved the nations of Europe under the pretext of giving them
liberty! No; the hallowed flag of Britain n not the flag of heathens or

infidels, who, in‘ ‘ the veriest Pandemonium of assembled outcasts,’ decreed
* there is no God,’ and abolished the Sabbath! no; how do we see the
tri-colours of liberty disposed in our glorious p'dnnohsi but in portraying
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,

’

the cross, the symbol of the saving Messenger to fallen man : and while

my mind sees, in the combination of these throe colours, the representation

of the union of the three estates of the realm, the tria% juncta hi uno^ so do

I see in the conjunction of them with the cross the State herself there re-

presented in indissoluble union with the Church.

And from my soul 1 say, would to God that Kngland had Ministers and

men in every office of the state (I care not by what political epithet you

call them), and sailors and soldiers, who, instead of considering themselves

as ONT.Y the servants ofhn earthly sovereign, would individually, and col-

lectively, slreniiously endeavour to honour and faithfully serve the Sover-

eign of Sovereigns ; and, throwing aside the swollen pride of ])oor fallible

human intellect, ask wisdom from above, and submit wholly and solely to

Tlis guidance, without expecting from Him any fee or reward, but patiently

await his ‘ free gift.’ Then, and not till then,^would this land bo a land of

‘ glorious liberty then should we not bo left * naked to our enemies then

would tliere ‘ be ])eace and good will towards each other then would the

union jack of old England, tlio banner of the Thames, the Tweed, and the

tShannon, respected Ijy all the world, be seen waving on the summit of tho

closed temple of Janus. Uhique,

Bemi-solde Cotfugc^ June 4, 1B3S.

MUSKET BARRELS.
m

To Ttfr, EnrroMs of the TLsited Seuvick Gazetti:.

(Jentlemen,—

A

llow me the use of your widely circulating Gazette for the

follnv/ing remarks ; and seeing the cry of the day is ‘ Economy,’ and not

knowing the determination of tho Board of Ordnance, J venture to suggest,

if it is intended tof*givc a new or percussion gnn to tlio soldier, a selection

of the present musket barrels be made for the purpose, for many of them

will pay for new breeching, and some of them are excellent iron and ought

not to bo sold as ‘ wasters.’ ^
Again, in the days that those barrels wore made, common iron could not

be used, as it would not give a sufficient resistance to tho blow of tho

hammer to form a tube strong enough to bear the trial of the Tower proof,

for the iron must have a strong weeding heat to unite the pores well toge-

ther, tliercfore any iron could not be worked up. But now, by machinery,

the vilest stuff can beVormed into what may be (*alled a gun barrel so that

the pKsent musket k; scarcely trust worthy. I would most respectfully

urge on the attention of the Board ofOrdnance the necessity of an alteration

in the stocks, both as it regasds length and bend ; I speak from experience,

that they are too straight and short, and that a second sight should be braz-

ed within about three or four inches from the breech end of tho barrel, for

then the aim would be surer and more regular. If you will allow rao, Gen-

tlemen, to trespass on your iiin€ a little longer, it may not prove unintcrest-
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mg to som® of your numerous readers to give a statement of the quantity of
anns in use and store in the year 1814.

Troops of the Line, including Fenciblcs.... 303,440
Six regts. of Ceylon, Bourbon, and Cape

of Good Mope 4 5()()

Foreign Infantry 24,328
Regular Militia ,54,055

Local do 189,383
Volunteers « . 15,208

Sailors and Royal Marines 60,000

Troops of the Ordnance 4,000

THE ARMS IN STORE.

Muskets in good order 743,000

Repairable . 75,000

Rifles 14,000

Carbines 30,000

Total .... 1,422,994

And yet, says the Select Committee of Finance in 1817, to the House of

Commons—* Notwithstanding all we had in store, if the battle of VV'att rloo

had not been decisive we probably should not have beeti in condition to sa-

tisfy demands for arras with sufficient prornptitndgj Then, witli the official

information, that one out of four is not fit for a British soldier, and sover.il

regiments soon requiring new arms, it is high time to give the order of ‘ up

and be doing and although a ‘ revenue cutter’ may not require imich out -

lay, being only a small craft, it becomes a mighty nation to maintain tran-

qniUty by showing their ability to protect themselves.

Gratefully thanking you, Gentlemen, for the insertion of my other paper

on Military liOcks, and leaving this for your disposal, 1 remain, Gentlemen,

your obedient servant,

John Harvey, Gunmakor.

Plymouth^ May^ 7, 1838.

RIFLE SHELLS.

To THE Editors of the United Service Gazette.

Gentlemen,—I beg leave to direct your attention to the following pas-

sage, extracted from Im Review des Armees dt c^Je Mer, page 123, for

the month of March last, where the writer, after sjieaking of the new

French rifles with percussion locks* says

‘ Besides the ann ofwhich we have just given a description, twenty-five

mou in each company, chosen from the stroogesl, are to have rifles of a
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much larger sjze> the balls for which are to be nearly double the weight,

and the range auch, that the effect is almost certain, even at a distance of

eight hundred yards, and formidable against masses a greater range ; they

have been making, with these large riiles, experiments with ri/ie shells,

from which they Ajrm the greatest hopes.’

On the different occasions when 1 proposed my rifle shells (to be ex-

plotled cither by percussion or by fuze) and rifle carcass to the select com*

mittee at Woolwich, it was observed by ISir Alexander Dickson, that ‘ if

foreign powers rnndo u*iO of them our service would bo obliged to adopt

them,’ and ever since the summer of 1826, when I blew np an ammunition-

box at the lion. Kast India Company’s Military Seminary at Addiacombe,

in presence of the governor, all the professors, and all the students, the

])riuciplc of my rifle shell has formed part of the instruction in that wmll-

reguldted establishment.

1 am, CJentlemen, your obedient servant,

John Nokton,

Late Capt, Jle^L

United Service Museum.^ Gih May 1838.

ACOUSTIC TELEGRAPII.

To us it seems matter for regret, that the jjrofessional improvements and

discoveries from time to time made and communicated to the authorities

by Officers of the Madras Artillery and Engineers, should not have boon

heretofore more generally promulgated, because we believe that the con-

cealment of sucli facts has led many to feel surprize that the members of

Corps so eminent for scientific attainments, should not have evinced a more

lively anxiety to bring themselves to the notice of ffovernment by the ex-

ercise of their talents, as well as to benefit the service whereunto they be-

iong and had the praiseworthy exertions of tfie officers above referred to,

been more extensively known, their example would no doubt have infused

a taste for professional study amongst their brethren of the other arms,

which might perchance have been equally productive of advantage to the

individual and beneficial to the publio; but we shall hereafter endeavour to

supply the deficiency by bringing to notice any ingenious and scientific dis-

coverief^ that may honcefoT\yard appear. Wo have now before us all the

numbers yet published of the Madras Artillery Records, and we trust that

the Officers of that dis^inguisl^ed Corps, will not object to our making suoh

selections from this entertaining and valuable little work, as may appear to

us of general interest, or likely to cpnduce to the general advantage of the

Army.
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Wt* liave of late years with infinite salisfacjlion observed symptoms of a

growing inclination, especially amongst the junior officers of the Army,

some of whom promisf to become its brightest ornaments, to travel out of

the beaten track, by suggesting improvements and procuring a hearing for

those suggestions; gratifying as this must be to every military man who
takes an interest in the advancement of professional knowledge, it is equal-

ly clieering to pcjrceive the ready and liberal encouragement afforded by

Government, in allowing the ingenious discoveries and inventions of their

young officers the benefit of a full trial and all possU>le fair play. But such

in fact is the only way to elicit the exercise of talent for the public advan-

tage, tdl(?nt which would otherwise he suffered to lay dormant, alike unless

to its possessor and profitless to the State.

\Vc not long since took occasion to notice a new sight for rifles, on an

admirably simple aad ingenious principle by Lieut. Harry Congreve, of the

Artillery, whose invention* being highly approved by Government, new

sights of the proposed pattern were ordered to be made up for trial, initli

the Rifle Companies at this Presidency. The same young officer, whose

leisure seems to be constantly employed in researches connected with his

profession, has since submitted to Government, a novel and ingenious jdaa

of an Acoustic TolegTaph, which might, he considers, be applied with the

greatest advantage along the whole line of the Malabar Coast from Cape

Cominoiin to Bombay, inasmuch as the Provinces embraced in that' line,

are particularly open to foreign attack, and subj^lw, to internal commotion :

wliilst the scanty garnishing o( troops maintained t)ie'*e, from the want of

instantaneous communication between the diflerent Military posts, and the

consequent impossibility of immediate combination and reciprocation of

support, are, as experience has shown, inadequate to quell internal revolt,

much less oven to repel any thing like foreign invasion. *l’hc latter in truth,

is not much to be feared, but a recurrence of the former, is far from im-

possible ; and the adoption of Ideiitenant Congreve’s plan would, we think,

double the efficiency of the widely scattered bodies of troops in the West
ern Provinces, by affording facility for that instantaneous communication

with each other, whereby reinforcements might be at once pushed on to the

point threatened. Por instance had Mr. Congreve’s plan been in operation

at the time Mangalore was last year attacked by the Canarese insurgents,

twenty minutes would have sufficed for the call for reinforcements to reach

Cannanore. We shall now however proceed without further comment, to

lay before our readers Lieutenant Congreve’s plan ^r an Acousti^ Tele-

graph.

Mr. Congievc in his explanation, sets out \^th fixing on two Stations in

Travaticore, mutually dependant on each other for aid in time of danger,

and to their loealitiesr his plans are first adapted. Quilon and Trivandrum

are about thirty miles ^part, and the only means of co^mumcation between
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ihos^ Stations, are in th$ Dawk runners, or alon^ the canal and back-water.

Mr. Con/rreve proposes that the lire of country between those posts, be

divided into five telegraph Stations, six miles apart; ^ind that at each Sta-

tion. a heavy battering gun be placed in position, pointing as rcqniredfto

either hainh As sonnd flies at the rate of ll4:i feet in a second, the report

of ague, n.ed at Qnilon, would occupy but two minutes in traversing the

space comoieliende'd between that place and Trivandrum, hiit as the sonnd

couM rot possibly reach such a distance, it becomes necessary to repeat the

signal at interniodiate peaces, by the pieces of ordnance thereat stationed,

which thus severally become so many acoustic telegraphs. Such is the

outline of the plan, bat to the time requisite for the passage of sojnd must
still furlher bo added that also for loading, and passing on the signal from

one gun to another. Mr. Congreve calculates that 120 pieces of ordnance

would ampl y safltce for the whole Malabar Coasts by which means, infor-

mation of the most momentous kind, might he transmitted from Quiloa to

Lomhay, in i\vo hours ard forty mieutes, at the trifling cost of a few pounds

of powder, as the guns would bo provided without any expense to Govern-

ment, from the pi'es lying useless in all its Arsenals. Such are tho pauci-

pie and advantages of Mr. Congreve’s plan; we shall now explain the

means whereby it, Ls to bo rendeied available in practice, and the nature of

its signals : in the Code whereof, each large Military Station, ought to bo

distinguished, by a fixed number of rounds.

CODE.

Trivandrum . . . • • One Round.

Ouilon ...... . Two Rounds.

Cochin . . . *
’

• . . Three Rounds.

Calicut , » . , Four Rounds.

Tellicherry or Cannanore • . . Five Rounds.

Mangalore . Six Rounds.

Goa Seven Rounds.

Gheriah .... . Eight Rounds.

Bombay Nine Rounds.

The Signal of attention . »

.

. One Round.

The reply that it^^ is heard . One Round.

v »

An enemy’s squadron

standing in
^

. 1 Two Rounds.

An enemy’s squadron

is bombarding . Three Rounds.

The enemy has landed Four Rounds.

11
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Send reinforcements

The enemy is standinjr

to the south wa’^d

» ’’J'he enemy is standing

to the northward

The country has risen,

send reinforcements

Five Rounds.

Six Rounds.

Seven rounds.

Fight Rounds.

The preceding few Signals it is presumed would be sufficient for all

gent purposes in which alone this plan is to b^e adopted.

In illustration of the system, we shall now by way of example sup-

pose, that the look-out man at Oannanore hears one gun at the first Station

to the northward, and immediately replies hy a round from his own piece,

which implies that he has hoard the signal ‘ attention;^ a pause of a quar-

ter of a minute then takes place—he then hears sine rounds in quick suc-

cession, w'hich indicate that the news comes from Mangalore—another

pause of a quarter of a minute, followed tiy eight rotmds^ whereby, ho

knows, that the country has risen, and that roinforceinenls are rmtuired at

that particular point.

Sucli is the plan of Lieutenant Congreve’s acoustic telegraph, and in

regretting our incompetence to record a more decided opinion upon an in-

vention foreign to our own metiers^ past and preair’^, but which appears to

us of no common merit, we conclude with offering our cordial wishes to

the ardent and indefatigable young officer, its projector, for the realizdtiott

of his best hopes.— United Service Gazette*

MORTALITY AND SICKNESS OF SOLDIERfS ENGAGED
IN WAR.

Lancet.—During the last^41 months of the Peninsula war, or from the

S5th Dec. 1880, to the 35ih May, 1814, the total deaths of private soldiers

of the army amounted to 33,829, or 825* per month; the total deaths of

officers in the same time amounted to 9 10 or 23 per month. The aver-

age numbers living during this periodj derived from 41 monthly musters,

wore 61,511 privates, and 2,716 officers ; consequently, the average annual

rates of mortality during this period were 16. I per cent, for privates, and

10. 1 per cent for officers that is, the totaPmortality of privates was more

than 50 per cent, ^eater than that of officers. On comparing the mortality

of officers and privates, at different seasons of the year, it is found that the

* Th^^sc rates coincide with the rates during peace, of English officers and privates
in Jamaica.
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excess in the mortality of privates exists only during the winter, the season

generally passed by the army in cantonments ; during the summer (35tU

March to 25tli Sept.) there is no sensible diflerence between the mortality

of officers and that of privates ; during each of throe summers, the deaths of

officers were, to the deaths of privates, in the proportion of 1 to 25 nearly^;

during each of two winters, the proportion became that of 1 to 70 ; in the

third winter an exception occurs, and the proportion coincided with the

average for the year ; it is accounted for by the army having kept the field

during this winter, contrary to the usual custom. During the 41 months,

the total deaths of officers were, to tlie total deaths of privates, in the pro-

portion of 1 to 36 ; there was living, at tlie same time, one officer (in-

cluding non-combatants) to 23i privates, or one combating officer to 25^

privates. During the months in which battles wTre fought, the mortality of

officers is always liigh relatively to that of privates. On inspection of

Table 1 it may be scon that in those months wherein the deaths of officers

have been most numerous, the proportion of deaths of officers to deaths of

mcm arrives at a maximum. For example, the greatest number of deaths of

officers occured in the month of April, 1812,.corresponding to the siege of

Badajoz. In the same month there died 1,311 privates ; so that there were

only 17 deaths of privates to one death of officers, which is less than one half

of the general average. A similarly high relative and absolute mortality of

officers is observable during the months in which the battles of Fuentes

d’Onor, Salamanca, Vitt^ai, Pyronnees, and Toulouse were fought. Since

the greater number of battles arc fought during the summer, the higher rela-

tive mortality of officers to privates in summer than in winter may be con-

sidered as accounted for by battles being proportionally more destructive to

officers than privates. The number of deaths of officers during any month

is generally indicative of the quantity of fighting during that month
; biiUlie

number of deaths of privates is of very little value in this respect. The deaths

of privates are,in several instances, as numerous during months in which there

was no battle, as during months in which important battles weie fought, lii

battle there is a great difference between the mifttalities of officers ofdiderent

ranks. Field-officers and captains suffer much more severely than lieuten-

ants, who again suffer more severely than ensigns. The morality of

captains from battle is double that of ensigns. It seems probable

that this difference in the mortality is‘dependant upon the difference in the

age of the parties, the jwniors being more likely to survive a given w ound

than their seniors. Pejfhaps, how'ever, the relative positions occupied in

battle by officers of different ranks may cause tlie differences in the morta-

lities. A captain, in (nJer to set a good example to his company, will fre-

quently place himself in a conspicuous and exposed situation, will be in the

front rank, and will be most in advance to meet the enemy. On the fall of

a captain his place will be filled by a subaltern, vviiose duty it will he to
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rxpose himself to a similar and increased risfi: of death. The total deaths

from battle aro made np of the hilled and dead of wounds. In the returns

made to the Adjutant-pe serai’s Office, the causes and dates of deaths of

officers are specified, hut the causes and dates of deaths of privates are not

so spec'5ed. The relation between the killed and dead of wounds among

officers may thence be ascertained ; and it may be presumed that a similar

relation exists beeween the k'iled and dr^ad of wounds, among privates.

In order to oblam the total deaths from battle during t!ie lastth>ee years and

five months of the Per'npiidd war, I have taken thee numbers killed stated

in the ‘ Sketches’ of tbs late General Stewart, who colU'cted them from the

Gazettes of the period ; and I have added, as dead of wounds among pri-

valee, a proportmn of the ki'led equal to that ascertained to exist between

the dead of wounds and the kdlcd among officers. The namber of officers

who die of wounds after the day of action, is cftiiorally equal to a little

more than onc-lhlrd part ofthe deaths occurring on the day of action. Such

was nearly the case at the five battles—Talavera, Salamanca, \ ittoria,

Orthos, ard Waterloo, as may be seen on inspection of Table 6. The

deaths on the day oi rction arc generally /mr uines as groat as tliomim-

bers (lying of wounds iu the ten 8uc(!eeding days. And the deailis during

any period of 10 days after action, are generally four thnes as great as the

number of deaths in the period of ten days next following, During the last

41 months of tne Pe ^Insida war, the proportion of captains aud subalterns

k'lled wa.s at the rate of 4.9 per cent, per annuim i^The proportion of pri-

vates killed iu the same period was at the rate of 3.2 per cent, per annum.

By rdding one-third part to tuese numbers for dead of wounds, tve shall

have the total annual mortally from battle,—6.6 per cent, for officers, and

4-2 per cent, for privates. 8ince the deaths of captains and subalterns,

from all cair-'ps, during the same piulod, was 10 3 pcii cent, per annum,

and since the deaths of privates, from all causes, was at the rate of 16.1

per cent, per annum, it follows that the annual mortality from aP causes

except battle was—3.7 per coiit, for captains and subalteirris, and 11.9 per

cent, for private soldiers. Although it is well ascertained that in the entire

Peiln;ula ariViy, the mortality of officers from balOe was .50 per cent,

greater than that of piivates, it is not, however, certain that so great a dis-

proportion exists between the officers and privates who have been ac-

tually engaged in the same combats. *t*or there is reason to believe that a

greater proportion of privates than of officers is abse*)t when a battle is to

ba fought. In the first pUce 22^ per cent, of the [private soldiery of the

P^oinsnla army, is the proportion generally ab^fent on account of sickness.

In the next place a proportion of 8 per cent, is genen^Ily detachf3d for vari-

ous purposes, ‘ on command’ as it is termed. The returns to the Adjutant-

General’s Office make no mention of the officers absent through sickness,

or from being> on command.* It is highly probable that the proportion of
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officers absent from these two causes did not exceed one-half of the propor-

tion of privates absent Trom the same causes. 'I'he apparent excess in the

mortality from battle of officers over that of private scildiers would then be

subject to a cotisidcfaWe reduction, if those who have been actually en-

Ijaoed are alone compared. Such a diminished excess is, however, to be

understood as resLlcted in its application to battles of an ordinary

degree of severity. In the haider fought battles of the Peninsula, as

at VVcLerloo, the mortality of officers was more than 50 per cent, greater

than that of privates regarding only those who w^evc actually engaged.

The extraordinary amount of sickness suffered by the Peninsula army is a

subject well deserving the attention of the public. That an English army

of 01,511 men, during a period of three years and five months, should have

had !3,8J5mcn, or per cent, constantly sick, and that no inquiry

should have been instituted as to the causes of the slchnoss, is a serious

national repvoaeli. As t’le officers of the same army, and the private soldiers

of the cavalry a id art'd e.y suffered in no extraordiaa'^y degree Horn sick-

ness, there appears to he no sufficient or satisfactory reason for the total [iri-

V'Uo soldiers of the ar.nv bgvlng suffered such e vast amoutit of sickness.

If doc inquiry h«ul been made, it wouM probably have been found that tlic

causes of this sickness were capaldc of being removed without much diffi-

culty. as the sickness from wounds did not exceed 1.^ per cent. ({>e propor-

tion \voiin<[ed in a year heisig 15 per coni., and the average duration of each

cabc of sickness fromJ|S^^d3 being assiimed to be the tenth part of a

year). A very groat pecuniary saving to the nation might liave been effect-

ed by the removal of these causes of sickness; for, by icductiou of sick

to G jier cent., there w'oiiid have been set free from the hospitals 10,000 men,

to be added to the etfociive force of the army.

NAMING OFFICERS TO BE TRIED BY COURT-MARTIAL.

CFrom the Englishman,J

The order by the Commander-in-chief, which puts an end to the unfeeling

and most needless practice of naming the officer for whose trial a coart-inar-

tial may be directed to assemble, is, \n every point of view, a commendable

innovation. In this country, especially, where always many weeks and

often many months, elapse between the ordering of the court and the pro-

mulgation of the finding, it was subjecting a probably and presumably

guiltless officer to moe^i^ gratuitous pain, to publish his name to the world, as

that of one accused a crime (so apt as the world is to deem every accusa-

tion well-founded,) and to have his friends, even in England, harassed, and

himself exposed to their suspicious fears, for weeks and months before any
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legal result could lie obtained. While on this part of the subject, however

—thcdilatorinoss of court-martial proceedings—w(? feel it our duty to say,

that by Sir Henry Fan«i’s excellent method of transacting public business,

the delay in question has been very much abridged, and for some of the de-

tails which have helped this consummation, wc believe credit is due to the

present Judge-Advocatc-General of the army ; and we also believe we may
say that we ‘ blew the bellows’ a little ourselves, in furiberance of these

results, though we claim no further commendation for the good that has

heoii effected. •

While writing about courts-martial, we would just notice a remark, or

two, contained in yesterday’s Ilurkaru., on the point of the limited solitary

imprisonment which was the subject of a recent general order to Her Ma-

jesty’s forces. On two European soldiers of the Company’s service being

sentenced, at Agra, to twelve months of such imprisonment, and the sen-

tence duly approved, our cohtemporary was led to make enquires concerning

•the legal propriety of the said sentence, with reference to the alteration of

the Queen’s army practice; hut we wonder how he could for an instant

have imagined that the Company’s European ^forces were in any respect

affected by cither the orders from the Horse Guards, or by the Horse Guard’s

iriterprotaiion of any act of Parliament, Our opinion, when we first saw the

order in question, was, and it continues to he, that Tjord Hill had stretched

the act beyond what is allowed by the received pri nciple of statutory con-

struction, when he brought even Queen’s courts-iu<jrtial within its significa-

tion, for tlui phrase ‘ any Courts’ (of laws) when used by the legislature,

has never before, wc believe, been extended to military courts, unless such

extension is specified, or unless something in the Mutiny Act necessarily

includes those courts in llie general enactment. Thus, if capital punish-

ment, for oven murder, was abolished by statute, a conjpt-martial could not

award it, because in its civil jurisdiction it is directed to conform its pun-

ishments to the law of England ; but suppose slanderous words w’cre spok-

en of B by A, the. former being a military officer 1—the general rule of

law is, that an action will* not lio for verbal slander, unless the im-

putation involve an act, which, if perpetrated, would subject the party to a

penalty in any criminal court. Now, although it would be easy to make

verbal slanderous imputations against an officer, which, if true, would suh-

©ct him to most severe penalties before a court-martial, (as loss of com-

jmission for conduct unbecoming the character of awi officer and a gentle-

man,) yet we apprehend an action would not therefore lie against the slan-

derer, on the ground that the legislatorial phrase any criminal court, includ-

ed a court of military law. No doubt in the next RJtttiny Act which would

appear after the act in question, a provision will be made to apply the re-

strictive law to courts-martial procee<lings, and if such prove the case it

will demonstrate the soundness of our argument that the general words, in
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such cas(»s, of a stntuto, do not of course apply to any but * courtts of law’ as

the lochnir/al phrase is, and consequently are not intended to disturb the

Mutiny Acts at all. »

THE FIFl’Y-SIXTH REGIMENT NATIVE INFANTRY.

TO TWE EDITOR OF THE ENGLISHMAN AND MILITARV CIIRONICLE.
•

Mv Dear Sir,—In tlie distribution of tho BciKjral Army, published in

your very talented, and widely circulated joiirrul of the 5th instant, I ob-

serve that ainonjTst the corps enjoyinsf full batta, you havo included the 50111

Retriinont Native Infantry. Allow me to inform you, Mr. Editor, tliat this

is a mistake on your part, althoiig-h a very natural one, considering- that this

gallant regiinont only left Dinapore in January, 1837, having at that station,

(then one of those to which half-batta was assigned,) completed its full pe-

riod oftbreo years. When tlie 56tli was removed from Bancoorah to Ber-

bamporo, its present station, it was generally understood that if. would have
been permitted to remain on full batta, it being so contrary to tho inlontiori

and wishes of the Home authorities, that any regiment should be subjected

to the hardship of a second tour, quite out of the regular rotation
; but the

Government, to whom an application was made on the subject, did not deem

it necessary to exempt thiyjorps front this peculiar hardship, evidently tho

cfffict of a mistake coillfTnitted by some blundering official, as it never could

have been the intention of the noble chief, by whom the army is ruled, to

sanction an act of injustice. Will you, Mr. Editor, in a more able man-

ner, give a few hints on this subject ; which may induce the authorities to

give it early attention, and redress the grievances, which you will readily

allow the above facts to establish. By doing so, you will much oblige,

Your’s faithfully,

A CONSTANT READER.

Tlie letter which we publish above regarding the protracted half-batta

suffering of the 5bth regimimt, demands some editorial backing. It is at

present the lot of that particular corps, but if the precedent be once estab-

lished, we much fear that a new injury to the army will be thereby en-

grafted on the still uncicatrised wound, which the half-batta measure in-

flicted, by a door being opened to that petting and favoritism, which are so

utterly destructive of '/4eal and affection in all who are not their objects,

and which do not even augment these qualities in the breasts of those who

are. To keep corps on‘ ftalf-baUa, for a d ouble tour at a time, or to send corps

upon it, who have alreafly had their turn, and before the whole have shared

the benefit opens a vein of patronage which, it is impossible to believe, the

Court of Directors ever intended the local authorities to worA .* yet unless
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their attention is attracted to the accident^ wc will say, which may hereafter

ho used to introduce a patrociiiatiiig the time will probably arrive

whea half-batU statioits shall be looked upon, in principle, like the snug or

lucrative com:nand ones, and be regularly distributed among unfavored, or

loo independent, commanding officers, just as the others used mostly to bo

among those of a contrary description, whose interest at head-quarters co-

vered a multitude of defects. Wo not only maintain tlwt common justice,

and the spirit, at least, of the Court’s orders on the sub ject, require that the

5(Uh should he pu.' in the enjoyment of full batta; Hat t’lat whenever a corps

is detained beyond three years at a Ivalf-batta station, or sent back to one

within its regular army tour, the public exigency, which should alone oc-

casion such a measure, ought not to bo held an excuse for inflicting the

repeated or protracted grievance on such corps, but on the contraiy, the sta-

tion shouM , hdc vice^ bejjractica’ly rendered a full baUa station. An op-

posite coarse of conduct is illiberal on the part of tho local authorities ^

and we woa’d fain hope that the CommindciMn-chief will yet do his best

to shield the regiment in question, (and thus, in eflcct, every regiment,)

froin the unwarrantable infliction.

—

Englishman,

THE PETITION OF THE FULL COLONELS.

It is our duty (to ourselves, at all events) to 9t' "hler that the Court of

Directors have decided rightly in refusing to accede to tho petition of the

full Colonels, that they should be allowed the command allowances when

they were in command of their corps, without reference to their receipt of

ofF-reckonings ; because as soon as the petition reached us in a form for

publication, which it did whi’e still in its tour for signatures, our correspon-

dent Fiat .Tustitia so completely refuted the reasonings which it set forth,

—•we concurring in hU views of the case,—that to condemn the Court’s

judgment would be to vHip|nd our own ! Nay, w© half incline to think

that the Leadenhall conclave took a suggestion, or so, from our contribu-

tor’s remarks ; for our military readers of that day will probably remembei

that be insisted on the uselessness of off-reckoning Colonels, or at least on

the non-necessity for them, in command of regiments, and maintained that

the Honorable Court did not at all require their active services in that de-

partment. Accordingly, or at any rcte co-indicativdly, the second para-

graph of the Conn’s despatch contains a hint,, com&eyed in the most deli-

cate way iu the world, that they do not heartily approve of full Colonels

retaining such commands, to the obvious detripient d! the field officers of tho

army, and by consequence, to the retardation of the whole junior line;

wherefore they conclude their decree by informing the Governmont, (gratui-

tously, as far as the contents of the petition hav^ to do with it !) that the
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Colonels in question * ijay be permitted to remain in India unemphyed^ in

the same manner as Major-Generals similarly cireumstanced.'* Now as tins

latter class of officers are not allowed to do duty with fegiments, we consider

the hint, above given, so very strong an indication of the court’s will, that

we have no doubt that persons have ere now walked quietly doum slair» on

a much weaker suggestion of what might happen if they did not.—JSng/tsA-

INSUFFICIENCY OF THE INCREASE TO THE ARMY.

It is given as a report in Monday’s Cnirier and is very likely to be true,

that orders are about to he issued for raising the present strength—no, the

present weakness—of tlie army to what mlistbe, comparative! called the

war establishment of ten additional men per troop and company. If this

first step may be considered the font of our war Hercules, by which we
may judge of what the whole power is to be, our fears, (at the existence of

which \Ve hinted in a former article,) of a piddling system of operations

are likely to be realized. If the Duke of Wellington’s politico-military

maxim, that England should never wage a little war, be founded in wisdom

—and if it bo not so based, it is the only professional dictum of his that is

so weakly situated—it is at this moment more cogently applicable to British

India than to Great and yet hero are strong symptoms that the

money-panic is going to supersede it. With an army reduced to so low a

numerical standard, that even tlie routine peace service cannot bo performed

without snch a constant call on the soldiers’ labor as in most cases hardly

to leave a relief in the lines, we are going to enter on operations, wliich may

embrace more than half—-and that the most critically situated portions—of

onf frontier line, and which may possibly be varied by work within that

line, by increasing our regiments to the extent of ten men a company !

With reference to active operations, of the nature of those in which the as-

pect of the political horizon seems to indicate we shall he engaged, this in-

crease is useless as a final measure, and as a present one it is in fact no more

than even the peace-duty calls of the array demand, in order that sepoys

may not for ever be harassed and di^gu^ted by the slavish nature of their

labor. Not one single war-operation will this increase faciliate ; not one

regiment Itse will it adm^t of being employed for any particular object, and

consequently notone division or detachment can it place at the disposal of

the Commander-in-chief, more than what ho now has to work with, on the

existing strength of regiments^ 'Phe least augmentation that can have the

character of efficiency, would be— the addition of these ten men to a

company, but the raising the regimental establishment to companies,

and each company to ninety rank aud file. If the Government are det^mined
" 12
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not to take this opportunity of raising at lea^ twelve new corps of

native infantry, and a due proportion of regular cavalry, with the double

view of appearing in^he field in strength enough to crmk speedily (and not

merely to hold their own in a protracted warfare) and of cheering the long

damped hopes of their officers by the impetus to promotion ; let them at all

events make such an augmentation of the strength of their existing regi-

ments as shall, in practice, afford troops fora base of operations of adequate

extent, instead of acting on the defensive in all but a single corner, where

alone we can concentrate force enough to act assailants of resistless

means and vigour. By raising the regiments to ten companies of ninety men,

a respectable division might then be formed of six corps, (the other arms

proportionate,) which at present, or even after the reported increase of

which we are endeavouring to show the uselessness, would require nine ;

and thus three regiments would be left disposable for employment in some other

quarter, by which means we should command a combination of movement by

three strong divisions, where now we could not operate with more than two.

Besides this, the regiments would be eased of much harassing duty, while

employed on service, or rather of much of the individual harassment of

requisite duty, by having a sufficient number of men to allow of several re-

lief^i,—a matter of primary importance towards zealous and efficient cam-

paigning. A single regiment also could be detached to hold a post, which

it would take nearly two of the present reduced ones to maintain, and each

corps would rely on itself with greater confidGnc1^*'Kan it can ever be ex-

pected to do in a state of acknowledged weakness. In any point of view,

the reported measure is a trifling one, for double or treble the number of re-

cruits could be made ready for field service in the same space of lime which

those few will require to perfect tliein ; and if corps have to be attending

to mere drill when on service—which will be the case ^hen, by the piece-

meal system, a farther increase is directed—a too great share of the prin-

cipal officers’ and non-commissioned officers’ attention will be called to

matters which are only proppr to the comparative leisure and unimportance

of cantonment life, and which should never needlessly be forced into the

morB Serious duties that devolve on them in the field. Indeed, even the

trivial augmentation we now hear of has been too long deferred, for good

men cannot now-a-days be had with the same facility and fastidiousness of

selection, whibh was the wont in older times, and the recruits enlisted be-

tween this and the beginning of the cold season canifot be efficient for service

duty by the time which appearances would lea^d or# to expect they will be

wanted. It will be still worse policy, however, to commence farther augment-

ings of this 'Sort in the very course of operations against the enemy; and it

will, be moreover, inexcusable ; Tor the aame degree of intelligence (whatever

that may be) which induces Government to make the paltry levy now tff-

ludcd to, meat have auggeated to them the necessity of a much more
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extensive one. Perhap^ the (hurier'a report may not be true, and we are

wasting our indignation, or our wisdom, on a shadow ; but if fuunda*

tion, as we think it likely that it has, in fact, then wel&o not hesitate to say

thata far greater augmentation to the army should have been ordered, as the

necessity for any augmentation required a greater augmentation, on the plain

ground of the rumoured one being too little for any warlike purpose. But

it will always be tlv'e way, with a Government of gmsping penuriousness,

to which hut half the Oatiliriian policy—the alieni appetcns—is pecuniarily

applicable; and thus imitead of our first blow being of a sort which, like

old Lambro’s in Don Juan, ‘ leaves little work for two,’ we shall go on

sparring and frittering away our reputaliori, till in the end we shall either

have to make a derogatory compromise, or expend thrice the blood and

treasure which would be otherwise necessary, to achieve a thorough victory.

The Commander-in-chief of the army, in spite of all the zeal, courage, and

activity, which he will undoubtedly display, will not be allowed physical

force enough, in men, to achieve an early and a decided triumph ; but with

a weak and duty-harassed army, and the blessed elTects of the corporal

punishment abolition, which wdll enable an unwilling sepoy to get home

from any climate, or from before any enemy, he may have a distaste for,

witliout deserting, but on the contrary by the regular authority of a court-

martial sentence with these extraordinary advantages over any that were

possessed by a Hastings, or a Lake, lie will have to struggle against ene-

mies, whom, if fairlyJ^dJed by Government, ho could readily overcome ;

and such will always be the case (or varied by some results still worse)

when an inhabile administration has to carry on a war,

—

Ibid,

SUSPENSION OF LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

The piece of news which we gave regarding tue cessation of futlougli

leave for the present, has been confirmed ; a general order having appeared

cancelling the preliminary leaves of six months, granted to officers who
had resolved to take the usual furlough on private affairs. This circum-

stance has given rise to an impression that there will be immediate ser-

vice^lhat is, in the ensuing cold sea|on—but we do not apprehend there

will be active work so soon ; and certainly the above alluded to order is,

in itself, no proof that tftere will. As officers who proceed to England go

thither three years, c^^id epuld not be instantly brought back to their

corps, it were impolitic to let them go, as if troops did not take the field

till the cold wcathet i839-4P» or even a year later than that, it is pos-

sible that one entire campaign would be gone through before officers in

England could manage to rejoin. The same policy would prevent the

granting of leaveii on private affiaiia, to New ^uih ^Wales, or any oUier
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plac©» not T^achahlo without n sea voyag^e ; but ihe^usual indulgences with-

in the presidencies are on a different footing, and we do not apprehend that

any Bengal officer wo6ld be prevented fiom visiting Madras or Bombay,

(and vice versa,) because his rejoining immediately from either presidency,

is perfectly foasible,—just as much so, in fact, as the journey from one pan

to another distant one of tho same presidency. Within a fortnight, we be-

lieve, a Bengal officer might reach his corps, wherever mtiiated, from either

Madras or Bombay, and as it is not probable that our Government should

be so ill-informed as not to know that service would be inevitable, at least

a month! before it actually took Jilace, there would be plenty of time for

the necessary recalls, within the limits of the ordinary dawk. If the so-

poys’ general leave were tnho stopped next year, it would lodk more like

an expectation of early war than the other measure ; but it is not likely

that the indulgence to either officers or men will be at all curtailed beyond

what is absolutely necessary ; though, if a campaign seemed inevitable, the

sepoys might bo required to rejoin a month earlier than usual. But as long

as nine or ten thousand men are allowed to go to their homes, thcie can he no

expectation in our rulers’ breasts, of any unusually early call for their field

fiervices, nor for those of their officera.-~Sng•^t«/^n^«».

CAPT. R. A. M*NAGHTEN.

‘ He only in on honest general good.,'

Julius CiSSAR.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE MILITARY CTlRONtpLE.

Dear Sir,—^The India Review for last month gives to the world an excel-

lent outline sketch likeness of that true * man of Ross,’ Captain McNaghten,

for which we have to thank the spirited proprietor of that valuable and inter-

esting publication. The likeness is indeed admirable, and the few remarks

both by the editor and yourself are alike true to the subject. Being intimate

with several of the officers of his regiment, while stationed here, the follow-

ing anecdote was related tome, which ^ send you as indicative of his ex-

treme kindness ofheart in behalf of a brother officer, and one too who at the

time, was personally unknown to him. On the Sih^une, 1$29, (that day of

absorption*to all perspiringjunior Lieutenants,> a Gfaptain of his. regiment

died, and in due course of time the General Orders appointed the senior subal-

tern to fill the vacancy. The then senior enttign, however, was not doomed
to any such lackland he, not admiring the hauteur of the officials in passing

him unheeded by, accordingly sent in a quiet refresher as to their uncalled-for

disQooirtesy, intimating that to it was a hiatos, maddme dijicndus. The
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‘ bonovolence of a paternal Government’ was not to ba so lightly probed

now, and theyounof oiliSer’s cjaim, though respectfully urged, was at once

peremptorily negatived. Captain MnNaghten was al tli is time, 1 believe,

on leave of absence, Wut, hearing what had transpired, his comprehensive

mind saw how matters stood, and, unsf^Iiciled, ho al once advocated the cause,

{the cause, not the person, mliid yow reader,) and the spontaneous kindness

of this noble-mindeffl man effeefed the promotion of the junior, which other-

Wsc, would not have occurred for upwards of four years! I am aware

that this is but one out 6f numberless similar instances, but it is so truly

illustrative ofsome of your remarks, Sir, that I beg you Avill be good enough

to give the anecdote a place in your columns ; it is well known to the of-

ficers oftho'filst Regiment, and I am sure it will afibrd gralificatioii to the

party so greatly befriended, as 1 have briefly related it, to see it recorded in

your pages. I may also mention that in his regiment, Captain McNaghten
is universally estoerned, and by his own men (I know) is he alike beloved

and respected, this ho has acquired by his happy disposition on the one

hand, and high soldier-like qualities on the other, and I have very strong

grounds to believe that his brother oflicers would hail with deliglit, the hav-

ing him at their head. In him would they find a soldier and a triio gentle-

man, alike devoid of that inconsistency^ and humbug as he is of that pomp-

ous, bombast, and puerile jealousy of power, which at the present day

charactrizes but too many of our commanding oflicers.

0̂ ^ Non Immemob BEr^EFJCii.

KurnauJ, August 3d, 1838.

THE INCREASE OF THE ARMY.

(From the Daily News, July ll^.J

We recommend to the attention of our readers, an able article which we
have extracted from tlio regardii% the increase of the army, as

stated in the columns of our evening contemporary. It w as the policy of

Lord Hastings, never to undertake hostilities without putting forward such

a force as made the event a matter of certainty. The reduction of two

companies fn every battalion was stiarcely so much to^ be deplored on ac-

count of the loss in actual numbers, of the soldiery, as in the diminution it

caused Tfee grand secret of that perfect efficiency, (bservable

in the royal forcesj is, the mannnr in which the regiments are oflicored

.

The eternal bane of ihe Company’s service ifr an extremely defective sys-

tem, vrj^ich, but too frequentfy, sends corps to action, so miserably headed

(we speak of numbers) that it has fallen within our own recollectiop to

witness a regiment taking the field witji na more than seyerKpfficem present.
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In a country like this, where so much depends upon opinion, wc can hardly

perceive all the danger that may arise from 'a repulsel-and the instances can

easily be produced virhdre irrcsplution and defeat have instantly followed

the loss of the officers. It was the paucity of them that caused such

defeat at Summunpore-r-and we may rest assured that this liability

will constantly exist, until par rulers comprehend, that almost every thing

depends in having the army completii in this especial particular. The
mere animal courage of the sipahee will not carry him through a scone

where moral qualifications are required. He will fight,—most bravely,

—

so long as his confidence is sustained by the presence of his officer ; but

when that prop ceases, he sjieedily becomes bewildered, and sinks under

the sense of having to trust only to his native energies, unnided by the skill

and experience of those on whom he had hitherto been accustomed to lean.

After the remarks of our contemporary, it is needless to make farther oh-

servalions of our own ; but w'c would endeavour to impress upon the

authorities, the double necessity of reinforcing their troops to the full war

establishment,—when there is expectation that mir best strength will be

severely tried—and speedily filling the commissioned lists, so as to give

every possible cfticioncy to the service. Why are the staff situations not

made non-elTective 1 Queen’s Regiments have not less than from 25 to 30

officers present. There is not a corps iiithc Company's ostablishmont that

can shew the lowest of these numbers on the roster, and, we fear huf very

few, that could produce the half actually present, ^ performance of their

professional duties.

‘ ON ! ON ! TO THK BATTLE, ON

fFrom the Englishman,)

The God of War, is mounting his car,

And lights his beacon red.

Both sword and lance, in the sunbeams glance

And peaceful da^s are fled \

But let them fly ! ’tis the ‘ battle cry’

And blast of clarion.

That we love to hear, ring load and clear,

Then ‘ On ! to the Battle,*0A?’

The Russian Bear, is leaving hia lair,

Midst fields of Ice ari'd snow,
.

*

His Cossacks bold, are tir’d of the cold,

In hordes they southward flow ;
•

Hark ! hark ! they come, with their kettle dram,

From the hanks of thefashinig Doti,

'

Their Hettman’s out, and their deaTning shout

Is, ^ On 1 to the Battle, on !’
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Herat’s prmid walls, tho Persian balls

Are bati’fing at in vain,

The treacherous Schah, and Russia,

To raise ihe siege are fain !

But ambition’s darts, are in their hearts,

And they’ll eastward inarch anon;

Tliei; squadrons push, for the ‘ Hindoo Koosh,’

Then, ‘ On ! to tlie Baltic, On !’

Dire threats tln^y fling, at old Runjeet Sing,

The Lion of Laliore !

And sv\ear they ’ll try, what our staunch ally

Is made of, by Sutlcdge shore

!

But let them prance, with their Polish lance,

And fluUeririg gonfalon ;

We’ll meet tho crash, of the Kuz'zillbash,

Then * On to tlie Battle, on’

!

Will the Goorkah’s ire, daro meet ‘The Fire’

Of Sepoys from ihe plain?

W^ell !—if they will, on Almorah’s hill.

We’ll conquer them once again !

Their blood will gush, when they headlong rush,

With our ranks upon.

Where death is rife, midst the bloody strife,
*

Wee’ll, ‘ on ! to the Battle, on !’

Down with Burmese foes ! each bosoiiiP glows,

Their insults to efface

!

Our standards shall wave, o’er each gory grave,

In vengeance on their race.

Shall despots then, beard us in our den ?

Bright days of England goneK/—
No ! She’ll teach the foe, -with her deadly blow,

She can still ‘ to the Battle, on !’

Let their cannon roar, as they did of yore,

On India’s sunny plain 1

Our foes^shall quail, and the day bewail.

They m«?4 with ‘ 8lalw’’orih Fane*

;

So courage then, my valiant men

!

Heart with hand in unison

;

Bravely fight, or die ! still victory !

Loads ‘ on ! to the Battle, on
!'

Jimoraht Wth
MottDfiCAi.
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ORHPAN FUND.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ENGLISHMA-iV.

Sir,—Several subscribers being of opinion that the Or|^han Society would

be rriucli bouebted if the estate at Kidderpore was sold, and the children iji

future sent to England or placed by the General J^lanagement at schools

in Calcutta, I shall esteem it a favour, if you will publish the following, for

the information of the army, as it appears the w^ards in India cost double the

wards at home :

—

The general statement of the Orphan J:?ociciy for the year

1836-37 shews a monthly average in the school ; Wards

100^ -|- Boarders 37:J— The expcnco of each child

per mensem,...... . . Ks. 3S 4 lOl

In IH37-38, Wards 97f 4“ Boarders 127==: 10 1?, a decrease

from the former year of 3 Wards and 10| Boarders. The

expence of each child per mensem, . . , Rs, 45 3 U^

Per annum, 5412 15 3

The estate at Kidderpore is said to bo woyth upwards

of 2 lacs. The building, household furniiurc,^V^ H-

bj‘ary are valued in ibo General Statement for 1B37-3B, at

Rs. 195,326 14 6, which at 8 percent, the rate allowed by

Government as a donation, would yield Rs. 15,G26 4 0, or

to each child, . • . . . . , . 1,59 7 1

Rs. 702 G 4

Etjual to, at 2s. 4d. the rupee, the rate of exchange allow-

ed by Government as a donation, . . . . 8119 0

Pensioners in Europe, for services at Kidderpore, £ 420.

Old aervanis in India Rs. 250 13 or M 29 5. Total £ 449 5

for each Ward, ...
. ^

. 4 11 8

Theexpenco of each Ward at Kidderpore for 1837-38, 86 10 8

The younger Wards in England receive £ 30 year,

the elder boys ^ 41), the girls ^ 45, average, •. . 42 0 0

Home Agency £ 400, or for each child, „ . . . 15 8

The expenca of each Ward in England, . , l£ 43 5 8
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In 18*25 No. of Wards at Tvidderporc and residing

with their friends in Tu€ia, , 215

In 1 8<‘i8 ditto ditto, . . 1. 173

Decrease in India, . 42

111 1825 No. of Wards n; Englainl, , 170

in 1838 ditto, .... . 312

Increase in England,, . H2
The averagi*. amount of monthly net receipts during tho

yearl83fi-37 . Jls. 21,307 14 5?
Ditto ditto, 1837-38, 24,087 12 1 ]

Moml)l\ rlocro:mr' cf receipts^ 220 2 H

Durii.g ihe year,

‘riio ‘ivi^rugi^ .irnoout of monlhly net expendiluie during

2,5 1

1

10 3

the year 1835-37, 21,452

Ditto ditto, IH37-38, 23,048 15 2i

Montlily itior'^ase of exjionditure, . 1,5') 5 0 5

During the year, 10,150 13 0

It limy In.' ‘srtiil thflt the irniat incrcnsc of monthly iivrraori expense of o.ieK

Ward of ll:i- li 15 1 Ivist 3^011 r arose in some nieasiiro, from the sum of

Rs. r*.57H 7 1, havinj^ hcen laid out on tlio huildings at Kulderpore, hut as

the preiiiises are vlllucd the same as in the former year, it is to be supposiMl,

tint the sum has been spent in repair and not in addition, therefore, merely

a current expense.

The subscribers, jrenerally, are perhaps iioi^aware that all children horn

in wedlock are sent to Europe, and those only^ not born in wedlock kept at

Kidderporc ; as this latter class is decreasing^ fast, in a few years tliere will

not be 50 children at Kidderpore, and, us the number diminishes, the

average expense will increase, the «!stablishment being the same.

Although, in the ev^nl abolishing Kiddeqiore, the whole expense of the

establishment could b^^immediately saved, as the old servants have a

claim for remuneration in sotoie way, yet this must be the case whenever

the change lakes place ; therefore, the sooner it is adopted the better, and

in a few years we may hope to see the fund clear of all pensioners. Some

great change appears absolutely necessary, and although the expenditure is

a trifle less than the receipts, our liabilities are incrcasihg rapidly : since

13
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Dec. 1825, the Wards have itjcrcased from 385 to 485, at the rate of eight

a year, and during the last few years, the siibscripiiona most have been

less, as in 1829 tliere v^as a reduction of 3 officers in each regiment.

A SdBSCniBER.

OUR MILITARY RESOURCES AT THIS JUNCTURE.

(From ike Englishman.)

In our last article on the now vitally interesting subject of the Rus^

sian invasion, (a phrase by which we must generally he understood

to mean all such aggressive hostilities in the direction of our north-

ern frontier, as are fomented by Russian intrigue, and not literally

the influx of a Russian army from Europe,) we expressed an intention

of offering some observations on our military circumstances, vvitli reference

to such a war, and we now purpose to redtjcm that engagement. The

paucity of our troops, especially on this side of India, with relation to the

extent of our territory, and the latent ill-will which is borne to our Govern-

ment by much of the population, and generally by the half-independent

chiefs, must be the feature which 13 first to strike an observer of our posi-

tion ; and wretched indeed must our policy appear to friends, and con-

temptible to foes, when it is known to be the result of a miserly economy,

so grasping as to risk the loss of empire, and to insure the loss of our peo-

ple’s affection, in order that lucre may be hoarded by those who are

aware that their term of possession is finally decreed, and who care nothing,

patriotically, for what may happen afterwards. It has been our dread of

the cost of war, and not really, (though professedly), no doubt, our detes-

tation of its horrors, which has made us desire peace ; and one proof of

this proposition is, that during an enjoyment of twenty ysiars’ duration, with

but the partial break of the Burmese contest, wc have done nothing worthy

of our political greatness to confer on this country the usual blessings or

advantages of peace, but have assiduously and ruthlessly drained it of its

wealth, and kept the mass of natives, (for all we have done as a Goverii-

nmnt,) entirely unadvanced in the road of civilization. The economy—to

call it by so respectable a name—which for several years j)ast has been

practised in the reduction of the army, the doublings up in the civil service,

the abstractions from the uncovenanted, and the general paring and clip-

ping, to detail which were superfluous, even if it wei*e practicable to itemise

such things, has not been the genuine and hone^ economy, which befits an

involved nation, and which is the true reverse of profligate expenditure;

nor yet the beneficent economy wliich aims pt relieving a heavily taxed

people from some immediate burdens; but it has been the mean and pub-

licly injurious parsimony which would drain a land of its own inherent

wealth, for the purpose of filling alien coffers, that never open to pour out
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their hoards h r the advantajrc of that countr)^ and \he owners of which

have no rooted or sled fdht interest in the soil, and, we fear, not the slight^

est grasp on the affections of the people. The I^ritish Government of

India is practically and most emphatically a selfish Government ; and

eonsequeutly the good it may have done in some respects to its conquest,

has not been done from benevolence to the millions of subjects which by

tliat conquest have .been acquired, but from the insatiable thirst of gain ;

and it accordingly stops at every limit beyond which its being extended

would not be almost inunedately profitable to the rulers, in the mean mer-

cantile view of the political speculation. In the working out of this sor-

did policy, the army has been reduced out of all proportion to the extent

of the tcrritf'Ty, so that nothing but the natural submissiveness, or per-

haps apathy, of the hulk of the population, under ordinary circumstances,

could enable us to keep possession of it with so small a force. Even in

the magnificent time of the Marqnis of Hastings, he would have been

sorely perplexed had the intended combination of the native powers been

as well plauried and executed as it was extensively conceived. If a master

spirit had so arranged and controlled them, as to have effected a simultane-

ous and co-operative aggression of the Ncpanlese, the various Mahratta

Princes, and the Government of Ava, our army would have been numeri-

cally too low for such a multiplied defence—but those were) the days in

which it would promptly liave been recruited to any required extent—and

is it not probable that S(^,deeply politic a power as Russia will be able, in

due time, to scrunite^md direct the various states which arc anxious to

eject us, as to give us critical employment—aye, a life and death struggle

ou all parts of our frontier 1 Then where w’ill bo our means for so com-

plicated a defence 1 The spirit of greediness in our rulers will not allow

of the army’s bcinjTiinaously and greatly augmented ; and as we could not

venture to operate beyond the Sutledge with less than twenty thousand re-

gular troops—unless wc would rather not decide the fate of our empire be-

yond our present frontier !—to what extent could we leave our lower pro-

vinces garrisoned, in prevention of any mischief which the Burmah might

he instigated, (and be willing enough,) to do us, w hen he found our prin^-

pal strength required in an opposite direction J It may be said, that a large

division may be drawn from Bombay to co-operate with us by the way of

Siode, and this is true enough; bfit with a power like Russia—wliirli

has the wisdom of tho»serpent—watching every opportunity of intriguing

with, and disaffecting,, our allies and our subjects, will il be any thing

short of that madness with vViiich it is said heaven afflicts those whom
it destines for dosti action, to leave any part of our possessions—we

will not say bare,

—

unfilled* with troops, that a first movement might be

crushed the instant it was detected, or that opinion sustained in force,

which would probably dishearten our ill-wisheis altogether. Bui tlie
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plan will perhaps be to import more British re^menls 1—He is not a very

consummate politician, and but a superficial Indian statesman, who ima-

gines that this empftre can ever be maintained by an army of which the

bulk—the great bulk—is not composed of native troops. All considerations,

moral, physical, and political, must convince any mind which has power

enough to grapple with the whole statistic question, of the full and deep

truth of this proposition ; and wo shall therefore not sujerfluously it,

nor do more than present it as a dictum of w hich we can conceive no ration-

al coiitravoiition, hut shall lay it down as the stron<^ basis of our advocacy

on the side of a large ciicrease to our Sopoy army, begun in such good time

that it may be iKirfected in discipline, and rendered confident and altaclied,

before that struggle conimencos, which wc can never come out of except as

conquerors of vast additional territory, (which it will be for our safety to

retain,) or as virtually, if not incontinently, the losers of Ilindostan. Wo
have spoken of twenty thoiwand men as our ultra-frontier army, hut whence

could llengal supply half the number, or even six thousand men, to bcjsent

out of her own ])rovinces, and yet retain enough within them to keep the dis-

discmitonted portions—all round by Rohilcund, and Delhi, ainl in fact mucli

of the Doab, when liable to the excitement of troublous times, and eu-

courgod by the active hatred of Joudpore, .h^yporo, and the wdiole Alalirntta

family, united by at least the one common feeling of hostility to our rule—

•

to keep, wc say, these discontented spirits in snh)(‘,ction, while we taught

the ni'edtul lesson to our noithern enemies ? by her insidious

politics, as much at least as by her prowess in open battle, that Russia will

acquire the supremacy in the east; and that policy can bo best counteracted

by our showing ourselves uniformly, and every where, in such strength as

to manifest the hopelessness of an attempt to overpower us. Raw forces,

suddenly levied in a particular emergency, are not likoly to be so much

respected by a sanguine and an enterpTising ememy, as to deter such from

offensive oflhrts which there arc few save such immature soldiers to oppose ;

and therefore it is that we^ think the present precious time for .military

augmentation should not ho irretrievably lost, but that the two years which

]tfcrhaps we have still before us, ere Creek meet Greek, should be occupied

liy us in preparing an army proportionate to the necessity, complete in all

arms, and all appurtenances of war, ih^it we may enter into the arena with

both confidence and strength. We purpose farther pursuing this* part of

the subject, on its broad ground of comprehensive policy, and not in the

light of a mere expediency of the hour, which Piigl^, do for the suVdnement

of native disjointed foes, hut which would prove pitifully feeble against an

adversary, who, if ever he obtain a footing, wtU assuredly not retrograde.

The foregoing remarks w'^ere prepared with a view to publication in onr

yesterday’s paper, but want of room occasioned their deferment, and we
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have now read ati article in the Bengal JIurkaru on the same engrossing

text, which article reqnfres from us two or three remarks in exposition of

its fallacies. Our contemporary is opposed to any inirease of the army by
means of additional regiments, and he consoles his military readers for

this view of the question, by assuring them that additional regiments

were raised ft>r the war, they would all be reduced again on the conclusion

of hostilities. Fotlie fulfilment of such a prophecy he has, at all events,

no precedent. Begimenis have never been disbanded in the Company's
army. Their strength kis been sufierc'd to fall away, by casualties, and

no doubt promotion among the officers has thus been stagnated for a time;

hut our contemporary forgets that they have, meanwhile, derived great

benefit from the augmentation, and are not actually thrown back in rank by

the system of absorption. Any measure of reduction is, no doubt, a pro-

fessional evil, but that is a bad argument to use in contending against an

cncrease ; and in 1 ho (we hope) prospective, if not yet actual, instance of

an augmentation by corps, it seems to us not the least likely to operate at

all; for we cannot conceive it possible that the expected war should not

tend, (unless wo are destined to be defeated,) to a large encroaso of

territory, the preservation of which will require all the additional troops,

and the revenues of which will leave the Company, even commercially,

gainers. 3intit is on broader and better grounds than merely to satisfy our

military friends, that wc advocate an army augmentation by regimmits,

whether existing vij^meiits shall be greatly streiigtliencd or not ; for in a

recent article we placed our suggestion on the esscuilial military ground,

(supposing, of course, a wide exfent of warlike operations.) of its ailoption’s

en.ihling the Commander-in-chief to have more troops at his disposal for

co-operative manceuvre,—a result which we shewed could not be obtained

by the then reportcdl, and since ordered, encrease of ten men per company

fur eight weak companies. The least we considered likely to bo etlicient

for the anticipated service, was a regimental encrease of two entire com-

panies, and a raising of all the companies, respectively, to ninety rank and

file. A hundred rank and file would, in soinfi respects, be better, (though

not so good for the purpose as separate corps,) but when our contemporary

speaks approvingly ofa hundred and twenty men a company—in preference.

to additional distinct regiments—we maintain that he does not argue like a

sound military theorist. Companies*ofsuch a strength have no doulit exist-

ed, but they arc justly Condemned by tacticians as being loo unwieldy for

prompt a,nd accurate hrfidling ; and no commander but would prefer a divi-

sion of eight regiments of ten ninety-men companies each, to one of six re-

giments of ten oiie-nundred-and-twenty-men companies ; and regimental

officers of experience arc all agreed in condemning the overgrown companies

of this latter description. As to what our contemporary alleges ^ibout the

severity of camp duties in India being a main cause of reducing a corps
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of nine hundred mcn/in the aggregate, to only seven hundred in action, all

we can say is, that whoever wrote his article knows* but little, practically,

of war-camp service, t As he ranges ‘ guards and escorts’ under a separate

head, we suppose, that by ‘ severe camp duties,’ he means severe marching,

and daily and nightly pickets ; but experience has never shown so great

a defalcation of our sepoys in action as our contemporary assumes, and he

does not seem aware that all guards, pickets, &c., actu^ly present in camp,

fall in for action, and that war-service is positively less Jiaretsslng, (the

excitement and ardour of the troops partly causing this advantage,) than

the cantonment duties of our present diminished and enfeebled army. As

to severe marching, it has hitherto had so little effect in reducing the number

of fighting men, when required for battle, that so fiir from two hundred out

of nine hundred having been missing on such occasions, our belief is,

(and it is not based upon mere theory,) that all the sources of casually

alluded to by the Hurkaru^^Ao not diminish the fighting strength of corps,

on an average, by one quarter the number of men at which he has rated it.

ON THE ARMY OF THE PUNJAB.

(From, the Delhi Gazette^ August 15.^

When the traveller first enters Lahore^ he cannot fail to be struck with the

number ofmilitary, both horse and foot, who are continually moving through

the narrow and dirty streets of the metropolis of the Punjab,^ The city is en-

closed by a high brick wall, with bastions, all crumbling to pieces, and is

surrounded with a dry ditch, the produce of which is herbage, rank, and

luxuriant, as all bad things usually are ! It has no gheis, the base of the

tottering walls being on a level with the plain !

Outside the ditch, on all sides of the ancient and neglected ruin, (it de-

serves no other name, for the superstition of its ruler does not permit him
to repair any fabric of Mahomedan erection) are picketted some thousands

of cavalry; while in the inferior every spot of ground, which cannot bo

styled a public thoroughfare, is occupied by the tents of the infantry, and

the tethers of cavalry I At all hours of the day drums are beating to

tunes, which, although possessing the charm of novelty, aro by no means
agreeable to those whose taste has bceU cultivated among a different class

of warriors ! <

This is one of the worst arrangements of Runjeet^ the military appear to

usurp the place of the mechanic and tradesnifAi.** There are some four or five

regiments under the command of Momicur Ventura, cantoned inpucka built

hilts at Anar Kulkt, about a kos and a half oirtside the city wall ; and these

are the only regular quarters I ever observed; the other troops being left

to procure a place where the locality of the ground favours the purjiose

;
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the smallest space left tenantless by a fallen mosque, oV any other building

being sure to present tVA*, enlivening scene of a bivtnmck! I once saw* a

brigade of infantry, under the command of the late Siriar Goojur occu-

pying a large mmjidi somo of the men getting into tliose small chambers,

usually constructed around such places ; and the others encamping in the

centre, or any other part of the enclosed area together with their tattoos,

mules, &c. ; the sirdar himself lived in the u{)pcr part of the musjid!

The consequence of this indiscriminate mixture of the soldiery with the

citizens, is the trafhe aiid* passengers being continually interrupted, by Iho

egress and ingress of Sikh regtmenls^ horseman, &c. a class of military, by

far the most insolent and overbearing I ever witnessed or heard of ; of knock-

ing down with the greatest rudeness, any unfortunate individual who has

not, in their own opinion, evinced sufficient respect to the profession of arms,

his temerity in standing within the reach of the butt end of a mussket, or lance !

—The filth is never at any time removed from the streets, and which, in the

driest weather, is fetlock deep, is thus, by the presence r>f so many military,

thrust into a confined space—and is augmented offcn^ely to a degree that

none but a spectator can form a just conception of!

!

There is, in my opinion,

more impurity in one street of Lahore^ than exists in the whole city of Luk*

noiVf which enjoys a tolerable reputation for the reverse of cleanliness ! but

the Sik/iif are a dirty! uncouth, and eccentric set of mortals, excessively

inquisitive, and by no means particular as to the mode of gratifying their

curiosity
! ^

When at Pf^awur^ I, one morning, paid a visit to the tent of a Sikh

Chief, who had not yet returned from the the sentry, at the door,

refused me admittance for a length of time, although told by the sf*rvants

that orders had been given to grant me entrance at all hours ! I finally suc-

ceeded, and taking a.book from the table, deposited myself in a chair. I

was scarcely seated, before the very sentry, who, when opposing my en-

trance, had most heroically asserted, that the SurkaPs soldiers when post-

ed on the solemn duty of a sentinel, would sooner suffer death than be

guilty of a breach of duty, very coolly placed his miisquet against the Aun-
auty walked up deliberately in front of me, to the distance of half a yard ;

and for about the space of a quarter of an hour, stood gazing earnestly and

steadily at my face and whole appearance ! I was at first disposed to

resent the follow’s impudence, by tripping up his heels, or dashing the

volume in his elongated^visage ! but a moment’s reflection whispered me,

that a sci\fHe with a pritwite gentry would, by no means, prove me pos-

sessed of more sense than the vulgar offender—so by way of disappointing

him, I dexterously interposed book, between his gaze and my own

countenance, when either tired out, or having sufficiently gratified his

wishes, or may be conceiving it near the time of his relief, with a grunt,

very similar to that of the animal whose flesh to them Is so relishing, he
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took his (Ippartiiro. i was altogothor surprised at the circumstance, com-

prising so flagrant a remission of duty, in as muoK» as the orders of the

Maharaja on this siihjhr.t are imperative and strictly enforced ; he himself

somewhat after the fashion of another great captain, sometimes stealing on

the sentinels to observe whether they are alert on their posts. Several

stories on this arc current in /^«Aorc.- one of which is, that he allowed

himself on one of hia e^pionaqe. frolics, to be taken j)iisoner by a guard,

with the utmost good humour; very wisely concluding that if the watch

—

men are careless in their beat, his own precious existence may be ondan-

g(^^ed—a point to which ho shews a very laudable sensibility.

The infantry of the Punjab consists of 10 regiments, each containing

a complement of 1,000 privates, having a j\alivo comnraudant or colonel,

and adjutant, and some petty olficers cornmaiiding companies.

'riio privates are tall, thin men, with good features, and wear rludr beard :

a second glance at their figare shews yon their superior lioipht is owing to

an extraordinary length of the lower limb ; they arc capable of enduring

the fatigue of long iqjj^rches, fir scrcral ila/ja in mu crmffti

;

so that it li.is

become a liy-word that the Punjahem have iron legs

!

They arc also very

liardy. Twice when I was at Peshnwur in the cold season, 1 saw them

drenched with rain, night after night, when on picket, to llio iiuiubor of

3,000, in anticipation of a night attack from the Mahomedans
;
yet notwith-

standing, they were harrassod by the most fatiguing duties during tire break-

ing up of the w'intcr, which is always in that country, attended with heavy

rain, to which they were constantly exposed, no mC.i fell Bick; and ns a

provision against the cold nights, a single blanket, or chuJJur w^os all

that was considered necessary ! The dress of the Sikh infantry consists

of a blue turban, with one end loose, and spread so as to entirely

cover the head, back of the neck and shoulders, to preserve their long

hair from the contamination of dust or dirt ; the remainder is iwTsted and

coiled round the head, so as to conceal the forehead to tlie eyes
;
a custom

in direct opposition to the way in which it is worn in all other countries. It

presents the most unbecoming and uncouth appearance imaginable. The

next is the regimental coat, in imitation of the French, or jacket, at present

worn by our sepoys. The trowsers, which are invariably of blue linen,

tight at the ancles, musquet pouch, &c., with black leather cross belt,

complete the uniform.

The gait of the Punjab infantry soldier, owing t# no attention being paid

in the drill to the extensive motions, is ga^vkj an^ clumsy as that of any

bumpkin ; he drops his head into his breast, bends his knees considerably,

and his arras have the privilege of going to any reasonable distance in any

direction ; and when marching, he lifts his knees so high, without throwing

out the leg to the front, that his air resembles that of a singular bird, of the

crane species, to which the French, on account of its dancing step, give
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the soubriquet demoiselk>-—7i name which it preserves to this day in all trea-

tises on Natural Ilistor^. The singular march of the soldier is now not

so surprising, considering the devotion to the Terpsichoreaii art, usually ex-

hibited in the native country of their preceptors !

As regards their style of maiueuvre, I should say, they form very correct

lines; ‘ Colmnn’ they bungle at owing to a strange way Ihe^ have of per-

forming it ; and ‘ Sr^uaro’ they seem to cousidor as too insignificant to be

worth understanding ; the famous infantry chief, in that quarter, having

asserted tliat he never fenew an instance in wliich it was necessary to bo

resoru d to, as cavalry could always be checked by the fire from any other

spech s of formalion. As tlie »S7X7/., are quite salisfied with knowing \vhat

is ujcmI, it is no Wiindcr ilie *• S<juaie’ is not niindi pKu*tiso<l, Their step

IS t M ) a<^ is their lu uuenvn*. and they would ho in danger of being

-11^003 ifnllv charf*ed during a ch.ino'o of jxnitioji ; lliey would also have

tlieir tmned, by ikm bnng abU to f<j|Io'v ibo motion of the enemy,

(if ljrit:>>h) vvitli equal rapnliSy ; and I ho first strut ignu I'lnployed against

tlieni .‘.Imuhl lui this; the adv uitage of our new system of the rapid whee.l

of tiu’ ‘ Column,’ and its fonnaiiou on the double, appear very conspicuous

and decided b^ tbe. contr<tst,

Tbur musquols are of a very inlcrior stamp, incapable of throwing a ball

to any di-;t,ancev and on (puck and r('.pouted distdiarges liable to, burst ;

ih( ii firing bad, us their hole object appears to be to aim at a regular anti

volley—-gunishment most stirely awaiting any unlucky wight,

the rfqmit of \vTiose piece isaimmr/too late ! Tho coirsetpicnct^ is, in their

huny to tleuver Jlndr fire as ono report, they never bringdown their inuRqucfs

to tin.' projiiM lovi l, and their cartridges are all thrown upwards at an angle

of about 30 di groea !—no more than ten balls, out of a hundred, at the dis-

tani'.i; of as many pm^es, would tell on the enemy's ranks. File firing they

seMoin have ri’course to, except when in square. 'They still ])rescrve the

old system of three raMk.s ; the front one kneeling when firing, and then rising

to load : a method, I should think, on service li|ihlo to create confusion !

They also, on parade, have an odious custom of giving utterance to abu-

sive expressions, and twen striking, freely, any of a rank inferior to their

own ! The commandant canes the adjutant, who, in turn, strikes tho ofli-

cers at the head of companies, who ^gain vent their ill humour on the

non-commissioned and privates ; this gives rise to animosities and bad

feeling, I have seen a fetty ofSi^er throw his sword and sash, aft(?r parade,

at tho con^mandant; ind'algiiig, at the same^time, in low vituperation, and

refusing to do any more duty, in consequence of having received a blow.

After an angry discussion and yintual bickering, the party aggrieved, by the

interference of his companions in arms, was at length, induced to resume

the insignia of the ofiico of ‘ an officer and gentjeman’ ! !

!

In their marches, they encatnp very regularly ; and I saw thirty thousand

men, (the army-^f Peshawur) mioved with as much facility as a single

14
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regiment on this side of the Suticdgc ; no wheel carriage is allowed, and

ikeir own bazars cont(^n all they require, *

The Sikh cavalry amounts to about 40,000 all irregular, with the ex-

ception of three regiments, under the command of Monsieur Allard. It

may have been owing to the absence on leave of the General, that their

discipline and appearance, generally,, was neglected ; for those 1 saw at

Peshawur^ forming the body guard of Kurruksin^, Wire worse mounted

and accoulred than the others; a vast difference is observable between the

cavalry and infantry soldier in the Punjab army< the latter are a well-

jiickcd, fine-looking sot of young men. The Maharaja never entertains

a recruit, until ho has personally examined him ; not trusting the selection

to the judgment of even Monsieur Ventura, or any other officer ; the con-

soqhonce is as might be expected, that this arm is very superior to any

other. ''rUe cavalry, on the contrary, is composed of men of all sorts,

si'ze'^, and ages, who get appointed through the interest of the different

sirdars, they are the nieanciSt-looking, ill-dressod, and worsc-niountetl men

I have over seen t Their horse strappings are of leather of the worst qua-

lity, and are so patched and mended with rope and twine, that you are per-

plexed ill discovering of which material it was originally composed !—their

saddles are of the same description, and badly siiaped. When the liorse

is in motion, the legs and arms of the rider wave backwards and forwards,

right and left by way, as it were, of keeping time, with the pare of tlic

animal ho bestrides. That such was always the style of equitation among

the ^VMs, or whether it is come into vogue since the iiitToduotion of tlio

French system, I cannot at present declare—but the only similitude I can

apply is, that the attitude and gesture of a Sth sowar, re&cmbles precise-

ly that of a frog when swimming !

The horses arc too small, are excessively thin, witji heavy heads, and

Homan countenances ; and, altogether present a lean and hungry look. Tho
Maharaja has no confidence in the valour of the cavalry, takes no pain to

reform them, and in this, perhaps, may be found the cause of their inferiority.

On the occasion of receiving a visit from, or meeting with the Gov-

ernor-General, or any other Chief, the best of the had, are selected to

form the escort in attendance. They are then kept tethered to their

stakes,/or a month previously ; are treated to an extra quantity of food, with

musaUahs, to get them into condition ; are well bedizened with gilt

leather, and finery, without either limit or taste, l^ie men are decked out

in green and yellow silk ; and, both man and b^ast,icing completely enve-

loped in gewgaws and tawdry trappings, ini' mass look prodigiously fine,

while the continued roaring of the lately pampered steed conveys

an impression of their being endowed with a reasonable, and ade-

quate, stock of ferocity ! This is but one of the many instances of

Lahore ‘ humbug,' on tho occasion of a grand exhibition, when all is eoukur

de rose, and the hero of the drama, RunjeeU af>parelled in hif garb of dear,
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inestimable, with its verdant and saffron hue^ shines as lustrous

and resplendant as any ^ffodilly ! !

But it has been my lot to steal a peep behind the curtain ; I have twice

seen these beaux sahrmrs in the field, when miserable was their plight

!

Men seemed to wish to prove an affinity to the ancient, wcb-wcaving»

family of the spider, and horses to have intimate connexion and relation-

shipwith the slim f^iock of the greyhound ; while rags were inconteatibly

not so valueless as the world generally suppose !— yet tliere existed no

sufficient grounds for ^lis ragamuffin order of things ; their camp was
settled ; the town and country of Peahawur yielded all they required ;

and their pay was regularly distrihuted : it can, therefore, be traced only to

the extremepemtriommss of the Sikhs, who, whenever the weather admits it,

go about in astatc of half nudity, and hear with hunger sooner than bo guilty

of the extravagant expenditure necessary to procure a vvholesoino meal ! ! !

1 liad already heard some reports of their inefficiency and want of firmness

in the deadly struggle ; and their having, on more tlian one occasion, incur-

red the Uoyal displeasure, and I had shortly after an opportunity of appreci-

ating their merits.

tn the engag(}mcnt, vvliich took place, last year, in Peshawur, at the com-

mencement the Mahomedam were driven off the fi(dd, and the Sikh cavalry,

embracing the favourabh‘ moment, to the numhnr of about three thousand^

dasluid into Khichur, in jiursnit. The favourite son oi Dml MaJmmmud Khan„

had given battle in direct disobedience to the injunctions of his father,' who

had prohibitcd~S'?;olli3ion under any circumstances.

Upon witnessing the flight of his troops, together with the loss of some

pieces of artillery, in the m^feiont of despair, at the consequences he had

brought uj)OTi himself, turning to liis own personal suite of which’ about 1()()

liad remained with h^m, he addressed them briefly, on the shame and dis^

grace which awaited their conduct ; and, being determined not to survive

the disasters of the day, he induced them to make a last effort to retrieve

their ill fortune. The Sikhs had now precipitated themselves about two km
into this fatal pass which allowed but four horsimen to work abreast.

The little band, above mentioned, with their leader at their head, resign-

ing themselves to the will of the Comptroller of all Destinies, with their war

shout of ./?//«/« throw themselves headlong on the foremost of their

pursuers, who, by the superior weigh?s of the Toorkee chargers, the nervous

blows from the vigoims arms of their assailants, and the metcor-like

charge, \jere on the inr^ant ^overwhelmed, and dismounted. The sudden

check, so unexpectedly sustained, threw the Sikhs into confusion, and being

ignorant of the mjraWr of their opponents, they wheeled round, and

pell-mell rode over their own masses ! the Mahoraedan sabro, all

the time, doing its work brilliantly ! Upwards of five hundred were

left dead and wounded on the field, and tho career of the faithful was only
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arrcslb'd by the bayCAets of the infantry. Here the charger of their brave

Mahaniood Akhar^ received three musket balls and three bayonet

wounds, and had one ‘of his hind legs shattered by a spent ball; the noble

animal fell, and luckily for his rider, was it so ordained, for at the moment

he was hurled to the groiirjd, a volley from the whole Silik line, emptied

every saddle, within range of i|| burden ! ! This confirmed what I had

previously heard, and justifiGd the idea 1 had already formed in my
mind’s eyo as to the power and olficAcy of Sikh cavalry ! Thoir conduct on

almost every occasion is just what their lattcrdcnvalion appearance would

induce ono to expect.

Of the extent of the Mahamja'^s artille^ I have no other idea than that I

suppose it to correspond with the other branches of the army. He lias

some very good field guns, hut his battering train is of no groat value.

The guns are badly horscid, the animals being undersized, and of one suh-

stance; the harness, like t.rit of the cavalry, is a joint combination of old

leather and ropo ; the gunners, being many of them men who have (juiiled

or been expelled from the Company’s service, serve tlu' piecos loleiahly

well ; hut His Majesty having discovered that piMcticoi:> attemied with

an cxpeudituro of aiiimuuition, and wear and tout of lianioss, economy has

conferred a pr(?tly easy life on bfUli liorses an<l men ! I I never saw mote

than two or three guns paraded at a lime, and that at lung intervals I

Tiieir jeico was between a trot and a w(flA\

Kngineors, sappers and minors, are by no means considered necessary

iippondagcs to the army, of tiic Hunjuh^ at least 1 ucl^er lieuvd of any

hidng ill the service.

The Sikhs are much given to inebriation, fife drugs, or liguor; ///n/ng

is 1 heir favourite beverage. It is said to have a pernicious efiVet on the

nerves, causing great timidity in the person tvho indulges in the use of it.

It may he owing to this, that nothing can rouse Sikhs at night
; on

retiring to resi, they are accustomed to holt and bar the doors of their huts,

with gre/at regard to security, after which, should an alann bo given, not

a soldier will siir, or come U the assistance of his comrades ! ! In Ptsh-

awur not a night elapses without a dozen of them being murdered by the

Jfifhaiis in the centre of the caiup, with impunity, and their horses and

mules cariicd of! ! Yet no instance is known of a marauder being

secured ! ! At the dead hour of thb night they appear powerless, and

submit th(?ir throats to tlie dJfghun knife with ?4io tameness of sheep in

the slaughter house ! ! Should the British army evi^r find itself united with

that of the Punjab for the purpose- of muVual defence and security, let

no de[)midence be placed on the Sikh ni^ht patroles, or pickets let the

British exercise by night, as \vrll as by day,^ their accustomed vigilance, if

they do not wish to trifie with the lives of tliousands.

Alif.
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BENGAL.

liiKUTi^N.^NFT RirriAunsoiNr’s FtiRLoufiiT.—Wo cannot but think that the

priioficois soniewliar of i!io sliirposl, whiM'diy tho fialoinj;!! o)>tainiid by
Liontoiiaiit liic.hardson, b’id N. I. on private uiTairs, has boon canoolloii,

altor.in interval ol' more than 5 weeks from its jmhrication, merely liei'miso

from some riv»n* rnischanco, or other delay in the departure of ihe Mnlcolht,

that individnal had not niana'jed to oet cl<‘ar oft'holore. the (hunmandor-in-

chii'Ts late ])rDhii)itory order apne.irod. The neoessily for any siieh m-
strielion sliould h.tve heim e<|iialiy well knovMi to the Suproiin' (ioveimnont

bine on tin' Dth, as it was to Sir Henry Fane at Simla, on the 31st July ;

and the fo3d not Iminof immediately on the frontier, the relrosp-^'Clive elloet

whieli has lu'eri 'yivm lotlio ord<*r ;ip[)e<irs siwerer. VV<^ pjehiime tliu (lo-

vrimm-nt will ni any rate hnv(‘ the oraee to refimd to Lient. IJiehaid.son the

amount ho may have paid tor his pa.'5san*o. Cumiuou justice iiHpHres this

litti(\

—

flurkuru.

(h\f’Tti.v S.MALT.eAoio.—A sad f.ito has, we hear, befallen 0.i])tain Srnal-

pa<re, of the Hili Cavalry, who was lately appointed (o the command of tho

3d Ijocal Hoise. On his way to Saur»'or he was drowni'd, in a1temf>lin<j to

oro.ss the jlilnn Niiddre, about ';J3 miles di'^tant from Mir'/apore. It appems
from tlie statement of some iiatires who sow the oeennenei’, lliat he out

of his palke«^i^^i!f1'r was cvirmal over the. eaiisew ay by the hearers, and

tliai lie mounted a lmr.se helonoino to a snwar in the Preventive S(‘vviec,

jOettimr ;i d;\k runner to lead the animal ovi'r the causeway. Ily some mls-

laivo tlu' man and horse., \\®h the ruler, fell over, and (hiptain Smalpmre

(will), we l)(dieve, was encumbered with hi.-i cloak as it was rasninor at tlie

time,) was seen swuinminjr for a short time, whore he suddi nly disappear-

ed. His Inl lias lu^ou found ;
Imt as ymt no liaces of his body, 'riie dak

runner and lior.'.e esc.'^ed, the latter much cut and' ini mt d. Tr ivollim^’ on

iho .Inhlmljioro roful is most daiioerons duriiio’ tho ram.s, and a.hoiit 8 yiais

arro Ijieiitcnant Platt, of the 13th N. I. was drowned close lo Mirzapoic.-—

ICui^li'^hnian, ^
lNA"ATaD3 IN H. TNPs SiiRVicK.—^T’he usxial annual order for the assembly

of iModical Committees for invalidintr soldiers H.M.S. is out. .Indi! mg'

from the date assigned for iho/ arrival of the combined detachments at tho

Presidency, vi7„ the 15th November, aac suppose, that tho most distant

parties, viz. those from Knrnanl and, Meerut, must ho put in motion by the

beginning of September, w hich with reference tfj the season, must bo tho

earliest possible periods Put why the Invalids of the 49th at Ilazarerbangli

should he put to the fatjfruo of a march of 1 10 miles across country to Dina-

pore, awd thence by water te Chilcutta, at a greatly increased exponce to

Covcrnuierit, bej'oiujwhat would be fneurred if they came direct, wo cannot

immediately perceive. The dilierence of marrJihur distance is in the latter^

case, wo believe, only 50 niilijs, and the number of stages 19, while to Diria-

pore it is 14 : the increased travelling distance by the water route, (w*hicK

will expose both the men and the Commissariat to double charges and labour,)

is perhaps some 300 miles. The party fioin Ha^arcobaugh to reach Dinapore
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by the Ist Novemberfttiiist move on or before the 15th October, at which
time tlie country in tlial direction is scarcely ever i^assable without much
difhculty. \

Flank Battalions.—As disposable bodies of trained soldiers are at the

present moment so imperatively necessary for immediate service, we are

surprised that the Government of India have not ordered the formation of
Flank Battalions, which would at once available for Field Service, and
the void left by their formation ^d employment in advance, mij^ht be filled

up by th(3 new levies just authorized, or by raising additional Regiments
w'hich M^e have no doubt will be ordered in the course of a few weeks ; for

we cannot snpposo that in the present momentous crisis, when both foreign

aggression and internal disafFection threaten the safety of the British Indian
Empire, that its Government will venture to continue a petty system of

economy, whereof the policy was doubi^fiil during a period of profound

peace, but which in a ticklish season like the present, seems bordering on
insanity. Tlie authorized increase to companies is very well as far as it

goes, hut it will not enable Government to meet the calls of an active war-

fare with the hardy Afghans, preserve tranquility at home, and crush in-

stantaneously, such treaclle^olls attempts as may be expected from Nepaiil,

Burmah, and oth(T States, to subvert the Britisli authority. With the per-

fect knowledge we possess too of the ambitious designs of Russia in regard

to the countries immediately contiguous to our North Western Frontier, and

aware as w’e are, that the Autocrat has been insidiously tampi'ring with the

Native States, almost, if not quite within the limits of our rule, it is assur-

edly high time io prepare to by a prompt an<l powerful addition to

the numerical force of the army, not by rendering regiments of utnvieldly

strength, but by increasing tlie number of corps to an extent proportionate

to the probable emergency.— United Service Gazette,

The Militarv Fund—Our Military readers will learn with pleasure, that

the Court of Directors have placed the revision of tRi M-;dras 'Military

Fund in the hviiids of Mr. Davies, Avho so particularly distinguished him-
self by his revision of the Civil and Military Fund of the Bombay Services.

The Directors have also placed Lt. Col, De Havilland in communication
with Mr. Davies, for the purpose of aftbrding him every facility in the per-

formance of the arduous and important task entrusted to his care.

We have been favoured wdlh some extractsfroin a le^rwritton on this sub-
ject by Lt., Colonel De Havilland, in one of which h^ays, ‘ I accordingly
came up (to London) and have been with him (Mr. Davies) several times.

He is a very proper man for the purpose, and I am much mistaken if his

revision be not most satisfactory to all well-wishers to the Fund, myself
among thorn. Mr. Davies delights in his profession and is much consulted

by his brethren, and 1 am very glad the Avork has been put into bis hands.

Mr. Davies having revised the Bombay Military and Civil Fund lias much
matter to assist him in our revision. His report on the Bombay Civil Fund
is generally considered beautifully don^,’

Lieutenant Colonel De Havilland further expresses his opinion that

there will be no* necessity for increasing the subawriplious.— He-
raid.

^
HvftERABAD.—Colonel Fraser has reached ITjMerabad and assumbd charge

of the Residency. Great preparations arc in progress for a fancy dress ball,

.which is to take place in a few days at th^ Secunderabad rooms. The
Amateurs also have another Theatrical • treat in rehearsal, Tlie Avmnt of
rain is much felt throughout the Hyderabad country, about fifteen inches
having only fallen this year, which is less than half the usual average.
The unseasonable drought has already caused the price of grain to become
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moat exorbitant, and it 13 said to be increasing daily.! Wc regret to hear
that the Cholera has aginin made itsappearance, in the Unes ; the Cavalry. H.
M.’s Gfith foot, are also in a very sickly state, liaving at present, we are
told, about one hundred men in Hospital, amongst whom death casualties
are frequent. The prevalent disease seems to be bowel complaint, with
which the regiment was, we believe, aflboted to a considerable extent on.
their first arriving at the station. Our C^espondent in mentioning this
states, that the diet of the Europeans generally at Secunderabad, would ad-
mit of much improvlinionl.—iWarims U* S* Gazette,

Murdkr at Secundicrahad.—We give the following from our Hydera-
liad Correspondent, under date of the I3th instant:

—

‘ On the morning of the 1:2th in a lope in rear of tho Horse Artillery
Lines, the body of oiU3 Mrs. Hooker was found, to which place it would
appear the unfortunate woman hadgone early the day ])revions, in company
with the Fife Major of the Foot Artillery and his wife, with whom she
had resided fora considerable time. A military Court of Incjuest has been
convened to investigate into the circumstances which occasioned death.
Marks of violence fiave been discovered on the body, the skull fractured,
throat lacerated, and blows in various parts. Strong circurnstatuial evi-
dence has been elicited tending to criminate the Fife Major, and he is now
in confinement.

* The cholera still continues in the ill-located corps, adverted to in my
last ; so much so, that the regiment has been exempted from general duty.
There has been little or no rain since my last .—Madras Comervative.

MiLiTARv Muveaients.—^'fhe Cth and Idth Regiments and a detachment
of Artillery are under order to proceed to Cuttack. It is to bo hoped that a
promulgation of the other movements of Corps (said to have been long
since determined upon ) will not be longer delayed.
An application, we understand, has been made to Ceylon, to know how

many Europc<Wii i»a#ffs can be sjiared from the Island, and the number of Se-

l>oy Rpoiinents that will suffice to fill their places.

However the 'Madras troops may be pushed on to occupy stations now
held liy those of Bombay and Bengal, it is intended that six Native and ono
Queen’s Regiments, with a proportionate force of ArUliery, shall always
bo held in readiness for service in Ava at any warning.

A correspondent informs us, that should the ‘ 53d Regiment or Rifle

Corps’ be embodied fwthwilh, tho following Officers will be appointed to

it:

—

Major Charles Snell,

Captain G. Friger, .

„ F. B. Lucas,

„ W. Rawlins,

„ J. Shell,

„ H. A. Hornsby, .

Lieuieuanl M. J Rowlandson,

„ I). Buchanan,

„ K. W. GMcoigne,

„ Q* A. Moore, .

„ « H. Colhecic,

„ T.W. G. Kenny,

„ G. .1. Purvis,

Ensign F. W. Goodwyff,

. from 30tli N. 1.

,, 10th ,,

. „ 8tli „
• »» 40th ,,

. ,, 13th ,,

. ,, 12th „
• »» 32d ,,

. ,, 22d ,,

. ,, 30th ,,

. 16tb „

. „ 4th „

. „ 13th „
• ,» 39th ,,

• ,, 13th „
fMadras Spectator,)

DesERTioN FROM H. M. 62d Foot.—The late accounts from the eastward

state that three men of H. M. 624 foot have deserted from their Regiment
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and joined the Burme^je at Martaban. As tjiey had previously borne grood

characters, it is the m^re extraordinary timt those mwn should have been so

lost to the sense of hwior as Soldiers and Britons, as to desert the colors

which they had sworn till death to defend, for the purpose of joining a peo-

ple with whom it was but too proboble that their comrades would shortly

come in hostile contract. vSad, sad, is the fate of these nnforUinale men,
who probably in the delusive hope of bfnn;jf raised to posts of distinction in

the Burmese army, have been thus induced to turn traitors to their Sove-

reign and country ; and how miserably disappoinmd w'ill tliey be on disco-

vering that instead of their hopes being realized by obtaining Military em-
ploy they have cut themselves oil' for ever from fviepds, country and connec-

tions,—.that they are doomed to expiate their criminal conduct in the most
tniiierahlo bondage, and that distursted and cfuitemned as traitors by the

Burmese, these urdiapy beings are subject to stripes and the most ignomi-

nious treatment, from which disUonoiirod slate of existence they can only

hope for release by a dcatli equally miserable.— Madras IL S. Gazette^

SiK Robeht Arbuthnot.—We understand that Major (Jenoral Sir Ro-
bert Arbuthnot was toleavo England on the 18tli .Tune on the Plmdagenet^

He may, therefore, be expec^tod here about the first week of October. This
intelligence has only reached Ceylon in a private letter.— Chron.

Madras Branch of the Indian Army and Ornerai. AoKNnv.

—

Indian Jinny ami General ,‘?gem7/, established by Messrs. Stocquolor and
('^o, of Calcutta, only in .Inne Iasi year, already shews a daify increasing

list of eight hundred subscribers, forty two of whom are in one regiment

alone, ll. M. I3th Light Infantry. As the extraordinary support which
this establishment has received from the military arid medical otficers in

Bengal, is ample proofof the estimation in which it is held, founded on thei

experience of its usefulness, any comments from us would be altogethei'

superfluous. We therefore beg, merely to call the attention of geritlennui in

the services generally, to an advertisement from Messrs! ''rtiOt|belcr and On,
anncuncing, that they have extended tlie operation of their Agency to Ma-
dras, and appointed ourself to be. their representative in all matters there-

unto pertaining at this presidency. We now therefuro for the moment doll’

the cailorial characHir, and address the public, as agent to Messrs, Stoc-
queler and Co., in which capacity we invito the support of the services

generally, and pledge ourselves to use every exertion In promoting the in-

terests of those gentlemen, who may be disposed to honor the Array Agen-
cy with their support.

Having only yesterday received Messrs. Stocqueler and Co.’s instruc-

tions, we are not prepared at short notice to submit a prospectus, shew-
ing in detail all tho advantages of their Agency, but such will appear ac-
companied by a list of the subscribers in the course of next week ,—Madras
U. S, Gazelle^ August
Meeting for the Modification of the Furlough Regulations. W'e

are sorry to hoar that the meeting in r»5gard to Furlough Reoulations did
not take place on Friday last according to anticipation. What is the cause
of this we cannot learn, but certain we are tlmt, wheff any measure of impor-
tance is desired by the officers of tho army, panhmferiy in tl^ matter with
which is connected the efliciency of the officeinsj' it ill becomes a ^remount
authority to put a stop to it. Here was a meeting desired in which a num-
ber of officers were anxious to express their vyish for a particular modiflea-
tion of the Furlough Eegulations, and sanction has been refused to iu We
trust the point wiU be more strongly insisted pn, and that we mav ere many
days have passed, see a.new meeting convened to having a sim'ilar object
In view* lu the meanAime, oi» columns are open to ml communications
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on the subject, and as the affair should have been disci|sscd at the meeting;,

we shall be happy to^find it treated in our Militwy UazeUe .—Boiyibay

Gazette, 0. f

Pkiisia.—

F

rom a letter dated Bushire 23d ultimo, vve have tlic followiiifr par-

ticulars which will be found intereKtiug by our readers. What the contents
of the Government dispatches are has not yet transpired, although it is the
general opinion they are important.

‘ We arc daily expecting the return of the Hugh Limhay from Muscat,
and immediately shit arrives, she will be dispatched to lloinhay with a
packet Iroru En'.i[land, and another from our Ambassador in the Persian
camp before Herat. news have been received from liie latter place but
ihattiio city still holds out, and is likely to do so. The besiegers aro very
much straitened both for money and provisions, six rupees being the sum-
total that eacli man has reotuved since the troops sat down hefoie the walls
in November last. As to provisions, providence is their only commissary ;

the king says, ho will lake the place or lay his bones before it. He had
not then heard of our sending a force up to JCarraclc which no doubt when
Tcporteil to liiin will be greatly inaonified. What will he say, when he is

informed of it and the additional news, that Tiinour Mir/a had come from
Bagdad to Biissorah in the little steamer ? This latter, though an -afluir of

juiro accident, as the Persian princes had no intelligence of our arrival, at the
time Tirnour left the city of the Caliphs, will doubtless be magmfied into an
affair of wourtnuis importance, and nothing less will be conjured up than a
coalition between the British Government and the unfortunate prince in ques-

tion, who is known to be a very obstinate fellow, and not at all an unlikely
person to contend for a share of what he considers his patrimony. It is

certain, that w'iih the aid of Tiniour and his brothers, hacked by a few thou-*
sand sepoys, we could very soon deprive Mahomad Sliuh of all authority

in the South of Persia, We learned the other day, that the packet brought

up by the had Ix^en plundered between Bussorah and Bagdad,
and very few of the lelicrs riviched the latter place. This it appears is

owing to the Arabs supposing the boxes to contain valuables. The bags
they m(*rely examined and returned then to the inessengors. The people on
Karrack are very healthy. Captain Earle, who came over this morning,

sa} s, they have only six men sick out of 700. Provis»ions have risen in

price hut are not source. The. pc'ople of the island complain of the econo-

mical habits of tlie present visitors, as compared with those of the dviys of

other years.

‘ Thus far we have had a ver}'- mild season, the thermometer rising seldom
above 00® at Karrack. In general it is even pooler. The Clive and Hubris

are both here, uoither of which the Resident is willing to spare. If tilings re-

main quiet I am not 'Certain, but as people say, the Resident may visit the.

island after the Hus;h Lindsay sails. The Governor of Bushire has issued

a proclamation, that none of the inhabitants are to writ© any news to Shiraz

under penalty of 100 tomauns.

—

Bor^lmy Gazette.

Karrack.—Wo have seen a letter from an intelligent young ofiiecr in the

Persian Gulf, from wlflbh we have been allowed to make the following ex-

tract, whicli ^ives a nwyh Aiore satisfactory account of the new military

post at Karrack than vras ected :

‘ On the 23d I took a walk across the island ; it is some four miles broad ;

about one-third is cullit(|ited.# The soil is very light, and produces millet,

onions, and euciimher
; grapes, melons, and figs are abundant, and of good

quality. The water is plentiful, cool, and delightful. A range of low hills

extends the whole length of the island bounding the coast. These, and a

plain which intervenes between them and the cuUivaled part, are covered
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with shells arul olh<y: marino productions. 1 saw a very fine antelope,

winch appeared to ina to be rather larger than the Ir^ekhan ones ; and there

are others on tlio islacM, but wo have not succeeded in killing any of them

yet. We have received a carg » of fruit for the mesa, and our table now dis-

plays apples, pears, nectariries, peaches, plums, grapes, figs, walnuts, ha-

z(d-mits, raisins, and almonds. Tlic apples ami pears are rovilly good;

altogether, we hav(5 a very fair mess. We are all pretty cojiifortable. The
(h'tachment is healthy; no fever cases; and tlio thermometer averages from

90 to 100® diirii»g the day .’—Bombay Gazette^ Antfud 3.

Wo loam thatliio Quoeii’s regiment now at Madras, which is to be re-

lieved by they 1st foot from N. S. Wales, will stand fast at piosont, and

that the regiment i»ow at Ceylon in expectation of lelief, will also be de-

tained on the ariival of its intended successor. This will give to the <»o-

verrmieril an early ndJilion of two corps of Europeans, at a time when tl>ey

may really be njquired,

—

•En^liahmatu

I'liK wStai'I'’ ok Shah Soojah’s Force.—As far as we have learned,

from what we df'can anllientic sources, w'ho are the olTif*ers appointed to

stalT, or otiier extra regiinontal situations fur the a{)proaclii ng st^rvice, wc
are Imuml to say thvit tho selections are good ; and in sonu' uist.mces,

witiiiu our own knowledge, tlie result ot the opinion tMitertained by the

l'oiriinand<M*-in-(!hief of the appointed party’s merits, without any rognrd

to interest. Od|)tain M‘8herry, for example, who has been nominated to

the llrigade Majorsiitp of Sliah Socjuh’t- force, is one ol our most intel-

ligent officers, and as a regimental officer, is not nxcellod by any, nor

equalled by all, of Ids rank or standing. Sir Tlimry Fane expresst'd Ids

strong approval of Captain M‘Sherry’s pror(‘bsional Illness, wiirn his

Excellency inspee.tod tlie 30th regiment at M(H*rnt, and justly altyibuted

the fine order in whicli it was, to the Oaptain’s 'zeal and exertions dur-

ing tho year, or thereabouts, which ho ha<l been in the command ;
and

we venture to say tlnit a better Brigade Major, fott, th#>^>vce in rpies-

tion, couM not have been selected from the Bengal army. The patron-

age is in liord Aueklarnl, hut we think there ean be no doubt that the

goUlen opinions which CapUiin M^Sherry had won from so compelonl

a judge as His Fi xcellency, wore the sole cause of Ids advancement.

Lif'iitenant ami Urevet Captain Christie of the 3d Light Cavalry, appointed

to raise a corps ofhorso for the same contingent, is also a smart and at-

tentive oflicer; and had been adjutant of his own fine regiment before be

Went to England on medical certificate. Wo venture to say that his se-

lection for" that particular service will prove a good selection. Liont.

M*Kcan, named as to be attached to the same force, is a smart and

spirited young ofljc.or,—not aS all the worse for being one of the garnest

and best steeple-chase riders in India,-—and is liked by all who know

him, for his many manly qualities. Capt. Bcatson gained a name, and

sometldng more, for gallant behaviour with the Spanish Legion ; and if tho

others we have heard named possess no particular claim or merit, wi: have

no reason to think them umlcscrviug,® or at all unqualified for the kind of

duty they are nominated to perform.

—

Englishman, ^

,

The Nizam’s Aiimv.—^The following extract from the letter of a friend, a

Madras civilian, well acquainted with the Nizpa''^Vmy, and ofiiyially em-

ployed in that neighbourhood, will, we think', be interesting to our readers

at the present, time, when we are all asking one anolher—Where are our

15,000 ? We cannot, however, hold out any bfit a very distant expectation

to the Nizamites, that their services will otherwise be called into play than

to take the place of such ofthe Regular Madras or Bombay troops as may be

advanced from those parts, cither to occupy posts in the Bengal territory*

or to join the grand expeditionary force on the^North Western Frontier.
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‘ Do you think that in the forlhcomingr contest thoretfs any inclination on
tho part of Govenimentito make use of the Nizam’* Army ] 1 know it

pretty well, and judering also from the military opiniema I have rejrardinjr ir^

1 should say that it is a perfectly efficient force, and would do jjood service.

The cavalry stand deservedly high. When Lord VVm. Dentinck was Govern
nor-General, he asked the resident what number thereof could ho spared by
him in the event of anything to do on the frontier] The aiiHWf^r, 1 believe,

was, four corps out of five. The infantry, eight corps, are C(iiial to onr own re-

gular regiments. Tlfe Native artillery, four companies of hwlloek draught,
though on that account slowish, would not bo found at all wanting.
The w'orst of that sejvice has Ijcou the occasional admission into it of
men of no education, to whom England is a foreign country. At first

it was well understood that they were never to rise, but now they have
worked up the list, and are getting commands in their turn, though
local seniority is perhaps their only claim. The Gove rnment may per-

haps find, when too late, that this army has been inpired by what hv\s

been calli'd only fair and generous treatment. Local ofiiei'rs are, however,
now no longer admitted. The Court have recently negatived siwcral appli-

cations for admissions, supported both by the ’Govornor-tTeneral and the

resident. ('Colonel Eraser comes from Travancore to act ns resident dur-

ing Colonel Stewart’s absence, consccpient upon the d(>ath of Mvijor Came-
ron, %vho had been in charge. In the interim the charge has devolved, hy
orders from Simla, on t.h(3 olFicer commanding iheNizam’s IJolaram division.’

— fhirJfant,

'I’he Huevet.—Wo understand that there has been no deviation from for-

mer practice*, in the circumstance of the promotion at the (coronation, as far

as respects the otficers ofihe fiidian army, not leaving yet appeared rand that

it has been the custom, a very bad one we admit, to delay the public iiitjma-

lion of the advaneements which have been made for some time after the puh-

hcaiion ()f ihtHWforiatiou brevet, and promotions, as they affect the army of

Her Majesty. We have heard it said that there is some difliculty with res-

pect to seven or eight of the niajor-general.s, and that it will require a short

lime, so to arrange matters, willi respect to the previous rank ot the olficors

promoted, as to avoid the appearance of irregularity. We hope in a few days
we shall Im in a condition to announce the Indian promotions, hut although

wo understand lhey*are already known, it is understood here that the official

anuouriceimmt will be for s(»me short time delayed.— Bntnhay Courier,

Gbant op W'm'No Pkn.sions and Ai.i.ow'^ancks to the Native Atoiv.

—

A now scale, regulating the grant of Wound Pensions and Allow^ances tu

tlie Native Army, has jusi-been published, '.Hid upon the ratt^s assigned for

the commissioned ranks, as contrasted wilh those anthori/.ed for EurojM'an

officers, wo shall take leave to olfer a few observations. We shall confine

them to tlic Native inlantry, as the largest part of the army, 'fhe rates of

pension are 1o the Colonel and Lieutenant-Colonel .€d00, to thr Major

jC‘200, to the Captain ^100, to the. Lieutenant .C70, to the Ension .P50 per

anmiin. 1’ho rates ofjay are respectively I2t)5, 10*12, 780, 4ir>, 250, and

202 rupees a month. among the European cmnmissionod, tin- pro-

portion pf monthly |>eri^fOujto monthly pay, is nearly -ijy
«»^d

in the several successive grades, from coloned to cn^,ign. Bui the pension

of a Subadur is 25 rupees a irumlh, and his pay 82, or \ory nearly unr-ihird :

the pension of a .lemadar is #12, and his pay .32, or full ihree^eis^hlhH, We.
d(» not for an instant grudge this liberality to our nalivo soldiery, hut the

great difference bi^tween their good fortune s and that of our European
officers, cannot hut all raet observation, and wo trust that this striking in-

stance ofit will something assisi in securing for the latter the paymeui of
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thrir woimd pensions At homfi ; or, if in India, at abetter rate of conversion

than has heretofore aUow<‘d to them. We hav** had lately placed in

our hands a memorial on this fcnbjecl, submitted to Government some two
years ago^ by a field officer now deceased, and it is onr intention, with re-

ference to that memorial, and the reply which it experienced, to bring auder

early review the general regnlations regarding the grant of these pensions.

At present, however, we would only observe, that (as the rates for the Na-
tive commissioned grades are to he strictly governed by the rules applicable

to European officers) in cases of injury less severe than the loss of a limb

or an eyo, for which a gratuity ofeighteen or twelve months’ full pay is sanc-

tioned, the amount of such gratuity will also ho superior in the case of the

suhadar to that received by the ensign, and in the grade of enbadar-major to

that rec(>ivcd hy th(' lieutenant. Thus actually as regards gratuity, and
pruporiionnUy as to pension, these regulations give more to the Native su-

hordinaic than to the Kuropenn mtperior.—Hurkaru.

Thk Bonus System—Last Words.—As many old officers, now in Eng-
lund, will be anxiously looking for intelligence hy the SeptcMuber mail of

the result of tlie attempt to ,establish a Bonus Fund, to enable them to set-

tle the period of their retirement, wo think it becomes us t© lose no time in

proclaitning that there* does not appear to bo the smallest chance of the for-^

motion nfa Fund, hwt that, on the contrary, a strong dispositiork

has arisen in the infantry, to resist and disconntonanco such funds in any
shape whatever J

It is, we cpnceivo, unnecessary to enter upon an examination of the va-

rious reasons Avhich have been asj^igned for the almost tincjiialified rejection

of wliat was until rectmtly believed and asserted to be, with a great ma-
jority, a favorite project. The dislike to an immediate monthly tax for a
remote henefit,—the conviction that many old oificers wottld rctiro witliout

putting the anny to any expense,—the desire to re-

tirements,—the preference in some cases to a tontine,—the ditlicnlty of
cmlleeting the required monthly snbscription in corps, whose officers are

absent or scattered,—the assurance that few officers wonld or could retire

while a w^ar tlireatened our frontiers, &c. &c., have all been urged as so
many reasons for declining to adopt any of the propositions which have-

been submitted to the army. It would, we confess, ha}^;e been a proud and
gratifying cireuinstauce for us, if the plan of Messrs, vStocqurler and Co.,
submitted six weeks ago, and warmly supported by onr contemporaries,
bad been accopted by the oflicers of the Bengal infantry ; but a» the cour-

teous acknowledgment of the intentions of those gentlemen has been, in

most cases, accompanied by da intimation that the army is indisposed to

Bonus or Retiring Funds in any form, and for reasons applicable to all

forms, it behoves us to lay aside all personal feelings in the matter, and to

promulgate the fact without delay, that the. army may, as .early as practica-

ble, receive the benefit it anticipates from the retirement of old officers, who
arc now, or have been biding the of disoussionj.

We beg the veterans and expe.ctants, who may 1}^^ interested in this dis-

closure, hot to lay to their souls the fiatterj^ unction that we are now
speaking from hearsay, or deducing general re^Wfrom a few tiii^tnnces of
opposition. ,We affirm the fact, which anhihilaies their hopes, on the

strength of direct ephlolary (^mmumcaiion with all the infantry regiments
in the army, the great majority of whom, theugh scattered over the coun-
try, and holding no direct intercourse with each other on the question, have
separately intimated to us th^ir sentiments.
We hope our contemporaries will do us the favor, and the army the

service, of making these facts more widely known, and of discouraging, ae
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far aa in them may lie, all future discussions reffawling Reiirinor Fiinds^
For our own parts, so thoroughly saiisfird are wo, tnsJ any further agitation

of the matter will now be displeasing to our military friends, and hostile to

their interests, that wo shall,on no account, give insertion to any new plans,

or attempt to keep alive discussion respecting those already before the
army, and pointedly rejected by its members.

—

Englishman.
Sir Willoughbv Cotton.-^Wg hear that Major-General Sir Willough-

by Cotton, k.c.h., has received orders to proceed forthwith to Simla to he
employed as second *in command of iho Hritish force about to take the
field ; and, w^e believe, tlie gallant Genordl will take his departure in ilio

steamer on the 10th of nexA month. The uniform urbanity and alTability of
Sir W'illoiigliby CoUonliave necessarily made him a very general favourite

with the various corps composing the presidency division, which he has
commanded since his arrival in tlio country. His absence, therefore, will ho
very much regretted ; h\it go where ho may, he cannot fail to carry his popu-
larity with him. It must however be a subject of congratulation to the gal-

lant General himself, and to his ft lends, that he is about to exchange the
even routine of official duty in cantonments, for the bustle, stirring, and ac-

live life consequent upon the command of a divSion in campaign, for the
which, his experience and military qualifications so admirably qualify him.
^Vnurier,
Local Corps and Contingents.—-Wc learn that alocal corps of Irifanlry

is to be raised in Delhi, without delay, but w»e hvivo not heard jiarticulars.

Letters from the w’cstward mention the probability of a contingent being
raised at Kotah, officered from the Company’s Army.— Gazette,

Military Operations.—liCtters from Cuwiijiore mention that some of the

corps there, no/ drstiuedfor CVi/>eo/,hud received orders to hold themselves in

readiness for service, in, as is supposed, another quarter,—^Englishman,
Officers’ Widows.—^By the will of the late Colonel Drouly, Governor

of Cowes sum of d[2l0,000, 3 per cents, is left to the Secretary

of War and the Pay-master General, for ever, to apply the interest for the

benefit to five widows of Captains of the Army, at £35 per annum ; five

widows of Lieutenants at £20 per annum ; and five widows of Ensigna or

(hornets at 1.5 per annum each, in addition to their gov'ernment pensions,

provided they have not a private income besides exceeding £30 a year

;

their husbands toJiave been killed or have died in the service. Widows
to send in their claims before, the first July next.

—

Timps.

Movements towards Nepacl—A letter from an Officer of the 41th, at

Ghazeepore, contains the following:

—

‘ The order has arrived to hold ourselves in readiness to ]iroceed to ihe

frontier of the Nepaulese territory, and we ctpecl to move, about the first

week in November
;
you may judge therefore that we are all of us ii|>on t)m

qui vivPi some setting up their tents, others making bullock trunks, and
every body looking out for tats. When we move, five or six days’ marcli-

iiig we expect, will take ua into the Goorka country.’—
Fees on Brevet CoMMissioNS.-^^iuoe our recent notice on the incon-

si^floncy of realizing 6^.3 on Brevet Coratiiissions issued to officers in the

Company’s service, we have... learnt, and have now^ great pleasure to be
able to .announce to military friends, who hold brevet rank, that

Government, view’ing the subject in the same light with ourselves, have
resolved that the auinorized fees on the commissions in question, shall not
he recoverable until the officef, holding the brevet rank, attains it regiment^

ally. This is in the very Spirit of our argbrnetit. We endeavored to

shew that the amount of fees could, agreeably to the New Code of Pay
Regulations and Minutes of Council of 1781, be only realizable in justice

from thejir^t pay becoming dp.e ih the new rank.
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We firmly hope that the present decision of Government will be con-
sidered to have retrckpeetivo efieet—justiee appends to us to demand it;

and, in truth, wn cannot, for the life of ua, see any reason why past cases
should not receive the benefit of remission of fees, which all present and
future ones will, under the new law, be entitled to. If it be unjust to levy
fees hereafter, it must have been equally unjust to have done so heretofore.
We repeat, that the appeal to Government was noU and as far as wo

know, cmJd not be made against the pay-master, as we believe he has no
discretionary power in the matter of commission fees.* He merely makes
stoppages oa account, under instructions which he is bound to obey.—
J>]nf'li>iliman, «

The 67th Native Infantry.—/Voiw a Corresporuient at Khymh Phyoo,
\th September^ 1838.—In the letter from Kliyook Phyoo, in your paper of the
13th ultimo, the sufferings of the 67th Regiaient during tlieir short sojourn

ill Arracan are much underrated.

They have lost by death no less than a Major, a Captain, an Assistant
Surgeon, three Subalterns, a Quarter-master Sergeant, and 96 Sepoys, ex-

clusive of a number of non-combatants attached to the regiment, (and in

one instance a whole European family,) wlio have fallen victims to the

climate. Six other officers of this ill-fated corps have been compelled by
disease to leave the province, of whom five were obliged lo ]iroceed to

Europe in search of the blessing of health. Surely vi case like this calls for

ever}" indulgence that Government may have opportunities of granlitig

;

but such does not appear to he the case, and by referring to the huter above?

alluded to, you will see, that our situation is dreary indeed, and deprived of
every comfort in the most dangerous climate in India.

Some time back I noticed a letter in the Hurkaru, pointing the attention

of the principal officers in command in the Provinces. I should imagine
the writer, ifa soldier, to be a very young one, and probably beuter fitted

to scribble light crudities in the Literary Gazelle^ or with tin?

llurharuy than to judge of military questions, for it iloos so happen that the

officers snarled at, are of eighteen years’ standing in the service, and have
both seen practical duty, and therefore, if deficient in either experience or

capacity, are not likely to improve, like some, by keeping.

Probably the writer thinks Uivit, excepting of course his own case, men
first begin to ^ot a knowledge of their -profession, when tlieir hearing and eye-

sight dim, their teeth fall out, and an increasing belly, anti a decreasing leg,

show Nature’s decay. If so, we shall never want prime leaders in the

Indian Army.—EngfiVmanJ
MiiiiTARY Movements.—^The station of Cawnpore to be reduced to one

native regiment. A strong foVoo to be concentrated at llenarcs, including

cavalry. The force at Tlinaporo to bo increased Additional troops to be
cantoned at Penares and Dinapore to keep the Nepaules in awe, who, it is

firmly believed, are ripe for mischief. The Madras troops to refievo the Ben-

galees at Mhow. Ferozeporc on tho Satledge to be a depot for warlike

stores, and a large force to be stationed*permanently there of which the 4th

Light Cavalry form a part. The locmtion of FeTOzejilfTe is a fine grass pfflin

and abundant siipplies around. The ITurrians>^dij3jht infantry to canton^ it

is supposed, at Pusahin Bhutteyanna, in that»j^6tiion of newly, acquired

territory' recovered from the Rajahs of Pateala, Nabah and Kythist, the

extreme boundary of which is but a very short distanceTrom the Sutledge;

In fact an entire change is to lake place on thifdisposition of the army, and
of a nature to enable troops lo proceed rapidly to any point on our frontier

from the eastward to tlic north westernmost points..‘ii.w<?;gm UkhJbar*

Claim or Mrs. Major KklLy.-—The claim of Mrs. Major Kellys (formerly

Mrs. Captain Graham) to bo re-admitted to ^he pension of her first bus-
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band’s rank, has been rejected by a majority of 788 votes ; 144 being for,

and 933 against, her rt^toraiion.
|

The claim made on behalf of a Subaltern Officer, labouring under mental
imbecility to the grant of return passage, as also the proposed amendment
of the Noia Bene io Article 13 of the Society’s Regulations, have been ad-
mitted by a majority of 914 out of 970 votes.

—

Ilurkuru,
Furlough via Bomba.y.—In the enumerations of tlie acts of Sir James

Carnac’s administration at the Indm Houses for which it is considered he is

entitled to high credit, the Editor of the Naval and Military Gazette has in-
cUided his iiistrummitality in procuring the passage of an Act of Parliament,
which gives to officers of the Bengal and Madras armies, proceeding to Eng-
land, or returning to Iiufla via Bombay, their allowances from the date of
their leaving, or arriving at, the latter presidency.

It is, we believe, perfectly true that such an Act of Parliament did pass
through the Logislvituro—but for all the service it has rendered the parties
chiefly interested, it might as well have remained in the escritoire of tho
honourable author of the original hill. The Court of Dirf^ctors have, we
believe, to the present moment, forgotten to send out instructions to their
(iovernments to give elFect to the provisions of tho act, arid the consequence
is, that in two or throe instances, oflicers liave proceeded homo by the new
route without, on their reaching Bombay, ftnding tlicmselves entitled to tho
allowances wlikdi they had cmculated on receiving. We conclude that

appeals and remonstrances have been addressed to the Supreme Government
on the subject of the disappointment experienced, but in the absence of any
certain information on that head, or any assurance that Government have
reminded the Court of Directors oftheir omission, we think it right to draw
attention to the circumstance.

—

N7ifrlu\hman»

Thk Cossyaii OniJEKs.—We hear a force from the Local Light Infan-
try, stationed atChirra Pooajee, are to march immediately after the rains

against tho Cossyah chiefs in tlie interior, who have treated our
pnrwaunahs and orders with contempt, and murdered some of our people.
We fuTihcr hear the above force will be commanded by Major Lister in

person.

—

Ibid,

Additions Ordered to the Army.—Tho two recent additions ordered
to the Army, will give an effective increase of 13,024 bayonets, or material

equal to the formation of twenty regiments, at the present strength. But
as the strength of each regiment will probably be raised permanently,
there will be material sufficient for ten regiments or tlio sum total of the

increase last made ; which report says are about to be raised. A company
of 100 rank and file is allowed, on all hands, to be loo cumbrous to be
moved by a single officer, and a decrease of oJe or an increase of the other,

must be made. That the latter would bo the most effectual way of strength-

ening the Army, there can be as little doubt as that the former vrill bo
adopted^ The arrangement made, has been so of course with a view to

create a force disposable for home service with the least possible delay.

‘As the new drafts are entered, old sepoys will be withdrawn, with which

to form corps for acti^i service, and considering the emergency of affairs,

it is perhaps in every point^view, the best arrangement tliat could have

been adojtted. The teif'ifw corps will be an effective body, if composed

of drafts replaced by the new'*recruits, though tho necessary admixture of

the latter with other will, for the present at least, add but little to

their strength. This incruasefof the -army is exactly equal to the reduction

effected by Lord William, and makes his act look as inconsiderate and
impolitic as it was. But his Lordship considered our tenum of India as

secure as that by which wo hold the Isle of Wight, and equally safe from

foreign invasion or internal di^allSciioxu Experience has however shewn,
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liiat W0 mui5t retrace our steps, and as India was won by the swqrd, she
must be retained by ait; and that if we do wish t^ govern by justice and
the love of the people, &c. &c., we should at least not throw aside our
sword, until we deprive our enemies of theirs.— Ukhhar.

Herat.—Intelligence has been received from Herat down to the 28th of
Juno. The place was still holding out with every prospect of ultimately
discomfiting the besiegers- It is said that a large party of Affghans had
made a descent from the Hills, and mad<i off with 500 horses belonging
to the Persians, They were pursued and overtaken, htt after a desperate
resistance, succeeded in bearing away their priao.

—

Englishman,
Independionce of Kgypt.—Tlie Jinmbay Courier gives us a few parti-

culars derived from the last arrival from the Persian Qulph. The most
important of these is the rumour of the <!eclaratiori of independence by Ma-
homed AH, Viceroy of Egypt-*-an event of vast consequence in the exist-

ing slate of Asiatic politics, whether viewed with reference to its probable
induonce on Turco-Knssian proceedings, or to the future integrity of the Red
Sea communication between Kngland and India. Our anxiety for the arri-

val of the mail by the Palinurus is now encreased four-jold ; for, of course,

the Alexandria correspond efits of the papers will furnish full particulars.

—Ihi d.

Sepov Zeal.—The following true extract from a letter just received

from a soldier of our Native Army shows that Kuropean oflicers are not
alono anxious to see service

‘ y our petitioner would be very glad if onr regiment would go and join

the division, which are going to be assembled at Kuriiaul, but when wo
heard all the regiments, which are appointed to join, and that our regiment
will not go, T do assure *yonr honor that I was very sorry.’

—

Hid.
riKhAT.—A letter, founded on one from a good authority at Sinda, says,

that * accounts have been received there of the Persians having made a
desperate attack on Herat, which W'as gloriously repu4;^jpj^ the gallant

band which forms the garrison, killing a numbor of the enemy, and among
the rest ?i Russian General OlBcer, who was pierced with three balls, and
taking their cannon*’ If this prove true, the Cabool expedition will bo
much facilitated.—/6id.

SciNDKAii’s Contingent.— 13M September., 1838 overland

dispatch bringing news frdm England up to tho beginning of July passed
through this on the 9th. It is quite delightful to think that at this place,

quite a * terra incognita^ we frequently get replies to Europe letters in 4J
months. The contingent is^in high form, and elicited lately very general

praise from our chivalrous resident, who you know is no mean judge in

these matters. The regular jUlortion of it, viz. the Artillery and Infantry in

f

^oint and size, appearance and equipment, is superior to any corps of .the

ine I have ever seen, and quite equal in discipline and manceuvre. The
suhadars, who are the proper captains of companies, do all the duties apper-
taining to such, and draw Reallowance. I do not believe this system prevails

in any other service ; it originated frotil the resident entirely, and the attempt"

thus far promises well, and in time will be producti|;® gf great benefit, as
it will induce a superior class of men to enter Ah© ^raaks, from tho high rate

of pay they will look forward to, in obtaining^ dthe*^*grade of subj^dar—and
it must tend to bring forward any ability and resources a man may possess,

which this class of officers in our own service has opjiortunity of shewing,
'Urn increased power and pay, it is natural to*0xp&t, will produce increas-

ed respeciabiliiy for the situation ; at all events the attempt is worth mak-
ing, and although some officers who, from loug service in the regular army,
(all generally prejudiced against entrusting natives with such power,) con-

sider it quite an innovation, tlie object here is,, likely to be fully realiaed.
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We S(,td ndW enjoying most delis^litful ooel woather^jf after a v&ry heavy
raiuy seasofi, which ho# proved very favorable to agr'Isalture f the crops are
very forward and luxuriant, and there is every prospect of a plentifia har-
vest, which Will, it is to be limped, ehhbie the ryots to recover the dreadfhl
losses occaskmed by last years deardiv—-En/fAa^iwaw.
The KoAtAoit OisTarcT*—A letter ftom the Rumaon district mentions

that the Commissictaer had recommended to Government that the whole of
the dispooable force now at Alraorah (four weak companies, by the way !)
should be sent to the two outposts of Lohooghut and Petorah-gurh ; but
that the commandant had protested against such an arrartgement, and we
lliink the commandant (jpite right. Not that we hold that the outposts
should bo allowed to remain in their present weak condition—probably little

more than a hundred liaen, if even so many, for duty at each !—a meto
picqnet, in fact, with the disadvantage of havinaf no main body to fall l^ek
upon—hut that so uniniUtary a step as abandoning the main position, should
never be resorted to while the province is to be kept in our military posses-
sion at all. Additional troops are the things neediul there, and elsewhete
too, as the event may too surely tell. The Goorkas are said to bo
strengthening their post of Jaulah, or Sawlab, CSliat, f'wo arc not sure of
the word in the MS.J within fifteen miles of Petorah-gurh ; and as they
cannot pretend to be atraid of our violating the treaty, and wantonly attack-

ing the inference, we think, is that they meditate some degree of hos-
tility against ua,—of an extent to be regulated by circumstances, and so
that the Katrnandoo Court may either disavow the aggression, or sustain it,

as our situation generally may cause it to seem advisable. In this view,
we apprehend, it would be better strategy to concentrate at Almorah (es-

pecially if a requisition which Colonel Gowan has made for Artillery be,

as it ought to be, complied with) than to enfeeble every part of our small
force by dividing it to watch outposts, which it Could not protect.-j^A’«g:-

Uskman.
SoLiT\BT Confinement.—^We observe that at Agra a general i^urWnar-

tial has sentenced two Buropean Soldiers of the Company's Service to

^olitaty confinement for tweht mouths. This has induced ns to inquire,

whether the recent general orders to the Royal Army on the subject of this

punishment, has btsen republished for the guid^ceund information of mili-
tary courts on ofiTOaders in the Indian AriUy. We find that this is not the

case. Perhaps it is necessary that the restriction should be pronounced by
the Local Government as applicable to all soldieis alike, and this may explain

not only why the Commander-in-chief has not himself directed the general

enforcement of the order, but why the present berttOnce has met with his

approval, tt being, however, neither politic nor just to have diflerent laws
fOTSimiliar classes oftefienders And equal degrees of crime t we trust that

we shall soon have a more extended efibot giveti to the opinions and wishes
of the British Leg^latuire, ^h!ch prohibit heuceforwam ^aiiy Court* from
awarding such a senteiiOe as we'Kat^ Just been 06mmehtihj| upon, and that

in this, asin otherroepectA, the Quel’s and Company’s soldier will be con-

sidered 11.

EviinrSET Smo.^Thf^ 4?l|owliig is an extract of a letter from the North

• You, have kHJod or twice by iS . report lately, nod you
ntry had to of hts having gone in rather a stonr

ttiar|)i|ray"to his mthers.^ A elephant charged him afrwdsyshmon
at Lahore knocked over Mnwj|kt«^n iii,'whi^ he wASr ahd placed It

to the eai^; the beaters ms4e.o%httt one^of Hunjeet’s sird^' OttaokSa

elbphant sword ig imridf Jtim some onts m mink.
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winch mAde him decrap. Runje^l said to be nooe the better for the

PsePARATiON AT FcRozKPORB.-^We Icam from Simlah, that Lieutenant

A. Cbnnittghamf of tb0 tSujnneers^ A4 Dt 0. ^the Right Hon’ble the Go-
vernor^Genenilt wlU vaeateliis present ofSice»^^d proceed to Feroaepore,
there to relieve his brother Lmetenapt J. Ommingham, (who has been for

the last year employed in that neighbourhood as an assistant to Captain

Wade, at the same time that he has been superintending the construction

of a fofti^ation at Fetoaepore,) directed to accompany the son Of Shah
Soojah to Peshavrun Wharfs, hncts and bridges are, wo understand,
either ordered to be prepared on the SuUedge, at t}\is place, or are actually

in conrso of preparation.—A^tirAiaru.

CoLOHsn BAaTON,-*‘We understand that Colonel Barton, the Town Ma^
jor^ intends to proceed very soon to the Cape of Good Hope, for the bene^t
of his heaUb.—
CoAONEt SitiWNBR—

«

Correspondent oiKurnvaU) Col. Skinner,
C. B. is paying us a flying visit for a few days, and puts up at the hospita-

hle mansion of nis friend, Colonel Palmer of the 21st. Since the worthy Co-
lonels arrival, Kumaul has'ansen from its torpid slate, and dinner^ have
been the order of the day. General D , a few nights ago, threw open
his hospitable doors to a very eonal party, to meet the gallant Colonel.
The station folks are all life and spirits at the prospect of the approaching
campaign. Tents are at a premium* and buggies, horses, and furniture

may be had for a trifle. Otaln is selling at fifteen seers per rupee. The
rams have been abundant.— (Ikhbar^ Jhtgwt 18,

Prbsrntation at ConRT.-^moiigst the Indian Officers presented at

Court early in June, we find the names of—

•

‘ tiol, Smibnck, Bengal Cayalty ; X>r. Lush, Bombay Medical Kstab-
ifshment; £ ns. Adams, S4th Bengal N. L; Captain Elhs, and Lieut.
Campbell, 13th Light Dtagdons; Comet Dawson, H. Light Dra-
goons; pr. Chalmern, Bengal Mediiml Bstablishmem ; Lieut. Fulcher,
67th Bengal N. 1. ; and Ens. Powell, 26th Bombay N. V—Englishman-
Fees on Ririn/iiir rRoai FutmonoH.—We have great pleasure in giving

insertion fo the foUo^ng t-r
* Uafibrdsus yery great ftitisiherion to state that the payment of fees

by offieers on receindg fbew oertifleate for return to India is this week abol-
ished, by a resolution of the Court of Directo/s. This grievance has
b0en BO repesUedly discussed in our columns^ Uiat we may take to ourselves
some credit in Hs abolition.

* The establishment of an (Irder of Merit ibr distinguished military ser-

vice in the Indian Army, wo are happy.to find is under consideration.—Atf.
val and Jk/iUlary Gazette*



GENSItAX. OEDBKS BY Tip RIGHT HONORABLE THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL, PRESroENT IN COUNCIL, OB DEPUTY

GOVERNOR Ot BENGAL.

lathJvly, 1838.-*The ItigM Hoii*bie the Governor General is pleased to
appoint Captain E. V. McGrath, of the 62d N. t

,
and 2d In command of the

Ariacan Local Battalion, to be commandant of the corps^ vice Capiaht G.
Barney, permitted to resi^ the aibiation.

%bth May^ 1838.—^With reference to General Orders of 71h April and 1st

May 1837, the Right llon^ble the Governor General has mueh pleasure in

pubiishiug the undermentioned names of sixty-seven Native Officers, of the
Madras Establishment, who have been selected for admission, from the lat Of
May 1837, into the First and Second Classes of the * Order of British India,’

with the Titles respectively of ^ Surdar Bahadoor.’

PIAHT CLABS, OFFICERS WITH THE TITLE < SURDAR BAHADOOR.’

I
Corpn,

I
Rank and Namea,

1 Horse Artillery Subadnr Shekh Imam.
lat Light Cavalry, Subadar Major Burry IChan.
4th Ditto, Subadar Major Baboo Khan.
5th Ditto, • Subadar Major Esoof Beg.

5 6th Ditto, • . . . . Subadar Major Nuttur Khan.
7th Ditto, Subadar Shehh Burry,
1st Rcfr Subadar Major Futeh Ah«med.
5th Ditto, Subadar Major Venketsamy,
6th Ditto, Subadar Major Shekh Tippoo.

10 8th Ditto, * . . . Subadar Major Abdpol Rahman,
8th Ditto, Subadar Mahomed Kaoof,
9th Ditto, Subadar Major Kad^bunba |4adum.
16th Ditto, . .

. ^ Subato Mnor Shekh Balar.

19th Ditto, Subadhr Miiijor Mootee Ram.
15 20th Ditto, Subadar VetrapA

21st Ditto, Subadar Major Appolia.
24th Ditto, Subadar Major SyM Abdool ^Cader.
26th Ditto, Subadar Majoai^iuhgasamy.
27th Ditto, ..... Subadar Fecriviil.

20 28th Ditto, 4 . Subadar Major Mahomed Kasim.
33d Ditto, Subadar Major Ismal Beg.
34th Ditto, Subadar Mgjor Shekh Sillar.

35th Ditto, .......... Sub^ar Major Veerasamy.
38th Ditto, 4 • « Subadar Major lyana.

25 39th Dittb, Subadar Major Veerasha.
40th Ditto, Subadar Mi^or Kasim Sahib.
42d ..Ditto, J,'', Mgjbr Shekh Adam.
43d Ditto, Subadar Mi^or Syed Futeh.

47th Ditto* Shbadar Mahomed Saltan.

39 48th Ditto, Subadar Major Agfaa Beg,

49th Ditto, Subadar Major L^kman.
5Qfch Ditto, Subadar Muor Shekh Medan,
5lst Ditto, Subadar Major Unoop Sing,

34 Suppers and Miners, 'Subadar dhokalingura.
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SiMSOtrD OrFtCttE9^ WITH Tticn TITZ.B OF * 0i^ItAJ>OOll/

No, Corpt, €md Narneo,

\ Horse Ai’tillerji Jemadar l^homcd H«MEa,

„ 2d Battalion Artillery, . . Sob&dar Mukdo6 Jen.

3d X)hto, . . . . ^ V , . 4 * . , . . 3’ti,badar Pon^ajee. •

ingikt Cavalry, ...... Suba^r Major Shekb Tippoo.
5 od Ditto, Sul^ailar Mabomed Baza.

6th 0i|to, Snbadar OoMnan Kltan,

7lJh Ditto, ..... Subadar Major Ibraliitn Beg.
8tli Ditto, . , Smbadar Major Syed Allawal.

1st Begt. N. I., bnbadar EamaMaiuy,
10 24 Di^, Subadar Ma|or Imam.

I4th Ditto; Subadai Ibralum Khan.
IStti Ditto, Subadnr ^bekli Ibrabeetri.

]7tb Ditto butiadar Major Ghooiam. M^obgood Deeif,

IBth Ditto, . Subadar Govludoo.
15 24tb Ditto, Subadar Shekh Ahmc^d.

.
25th DitU^ Snbadar H^jor Shekh Meear^.

26th Ditto, Siibadar Bava Saldb.

27th Ditto, Sabadar Major Shekh Ibrahoera.

28th Ditto, bubadar Surb^ce Sing.

20 30ih Dittos Subadar Maior Shekn Mhoojceiu
Slst light Infantry, Salmiiar Major Shekh Homed.
324. R^t. N. L, Soliadax AU Khan.
36th Ditto, .... t r ......

.

Jemadar Bamasamy,
30th Ditto Subadar Mi\}ur M^ionn^d xVihecn.

25 4Ut Ditto, t Subadar Got»4 Kistnarnd.^^^^,
42d Ditto Subada^ Gboolam, MoostalTa.

'

43d Ditto, ... Snbedar Shekh ISfntter.

45th Ditto, Sdbadar M^or HoQseiz)L.Sheereef.

46th Ditto, . . .\ V « • t • • % « * • Snhgdar Sy^d Madkr.
30 4Sth Ditto, Subadaip Imam Khan.

50th Ditto, shekh Mhoodeenu
51$t Ditto, — Shbedar Khai\. *

33 SappQth and Minors, Snbadar MtdOT Coomarasamy.

1838.—With refei^noe to the second para, of Oeneral Orders dat«l
the 5th ultimo, the nndermentioiied Native Officers of the Bengal Establishment^
have been selected for admission, from the 1st May 1837. into the Second Cliasa

of the * Ofder of British India,* with the Thlf of * BahadoorJ

Sxink tnsd Nem&v^

4$ Bde. Hoi^e ArffUeey,.. Snbadar Tommim Sing.

^th tiOcal Horse, .... .. } BoBsaaad<r*Shek:h l^foorbmt.

H, C, M, COJ^t ofthe l^fh J^-^permlttsed to prooejed to
Earope OH on medwjtl, cerldAcate.

^

234/«^.'^M«j0r€k % Uj^nhart, of 54th, N. I., 'laving hee» declared

incapable of performing |lhe;<Acttye du^ of hu pi;pfes8ton, is, at h|a niw|ne0b,

tranaibrred to the invaftd eatahBshinent.

tnie rfittrement Irani thO^aeyrtice of BnrgeonJ. ljat^st$ir, inember of &
Mfedical Bo^d, p\ibh$hedhi prdera ^ the t6th instant, U ^ have effieot

fromi thia date» ^ ^ ‘
,
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dih AsEistant Surgeon J. Fagan, attached to tha oivil station of
Rungpore, has Hiis day been, appointed to the taedical oharjre of the 2d Hegt. of
Infantry in the Oude AAuliary Forcoi viee Assistant Sncgeon W« Brydon,
resigned.

13fd My,—^The Right Ho^le the GoyOmdr General is pleased to make the
following appointments, to have effect from tbd 23d of July, 1^38.

Surg. J. Sawers, 2d member, to be 1st’ member of the Medical Board, vice
Langstaff, whose tour will expire on the above date.

Surg. T. Smith, 3d member of the Board, to be 2d member, vice Bawers.
Supenn. Surg. C. Campbell to be 3d member, vice Smith.
Suig. O. King to be a superintendinlf surgeon on the establishment, vice Camp,

bell ajipointed to the Meiheal Board.
17^/i July .—^'Ihe following appointment was made in the Political Department,

under date the Otb instant

;

Assist. Surg. J. P^an, to the medical charge of the 2d regiment of infantry,
in the Oude Auxiliary Force, \jlce Assist. Surg* W. Brydon, resigned.

9th July.—Lieut. J. Laughton, of the Ben^ Engineers, lately serving with
the British detachment in Persia, has this day been placed at the disposal of His
Excellency the Commander>in.chief of India*

SOM July,-^Jlegtmmi of Artillery. licut. and Brevet CapL J. R. Re veil

to be captain, and 2d Lieut, W. Barr to be 1st lieutenant, from the 1st Ang.
1838, in succession to Capt. R. 0* Roberts retired.

54M AT. rCapt. W. Ewart to be major, lieut. and Brevet Capt. R. L.
Burnett to be captain of a company, and Ensign H. Weaver to be lieutenant,

from the 23d July, 1838, in succession to Major C. F. Crquharttramihivced to the
invalid establishment.

Medical Surg. W. Thomson to be surgeon, Bom the
23d July 1838, vice Surg. J. Langstaff retired,

Lieut. A. Conolly, of the 6tb L.C., is promoted to the rank of captain by
brevet, Iroin the 30th July 1838.

30r/i July ,
—^The undermentioned Gentlemen are admitted to the Service, in

conformity wH». tl.;4r appointments by the Hon’ble the Court of Directors as
Cadets of Artillery and Infantry on |:h|s establishment, and promoted to the
rank of 2nd Lieutenant imd Ensign respectively, leaving the date of their

Commissions for future adjustment.

Artillery.—Mr. Henry PVice de Toitsjer, date of arrival at Fort WilUam,
24th July* 1838.

Infantry.—Messrs^ Edward John Rickards, date of arrival at Fort William,
23d July, 1838 ; Edward John BoileaU, Robert Reynolds, John Lambert, Charles
Newton, and Henry Garden Burmester, ditto 24th ditto ; William BailHe, Charles
Samuel John T^snrot, Frederic Peter Luy<trd, Donald M^leod, William Frederick
Newton Wallace^ Edward Wdliam Saluabary, and JohnArthur Howard Georges,
ditto 2dtiL ditto, W
30M Jh/y.—CapL J* Geotge, of the ia permitted to proceed to the

Cape ol Good Hope, on medim certificate ^ and to be absent Bom Bengal on
that account for two years. ^

Ideut. J. Ramsay, of the 30th NJ*» deputy assistant commissary general,

has leave of absence from thd 1st instauft to the 1st of March next, to visit the

Presidency, on medical CerBfWte* i />

SOM JWy.v*-Capt. Maiingt pf the OSm N. L, has returned to hia duty

on this estihUshment wi^ut prsjjtidice to his rank, by permission of the hon*.

hie the Court of Date of^arrival at Fort William, 28th July 1838.

of ^ bbli % I. ami oMdating assistantLieut. W. C, of ^ bbli K* I. and ommtmg assistant

ihb general superintfsndout of 'we for the suppression of thuggee,
day been ajipohated to be an asnstant tU^that oUieeii.

'
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*
^

2ith July,—Lieut. W. C. Birch, of the 5th Native Infantry, has been con-

firmed in the appointment of assistant to the superii^^endent of the operations

for the suppression of Thug.i^ee, to which he was.nomiiMiteJ as officiating in Gene-

ral Orders of the 23d January, 1837.

CfA Auymt—Sth L Cavalry,—I.*ieut. R. W. Hogg to be captain of a troop, and
Comet W. G. Vreudergost to be Lieutenant, from the 24th July, 1838, in

succession to Captain F. Smalpage, deceased.

Supernumerary Comet F. J. Alexander is brought on the effective strength of

the Cavalry. , ,

Right Wing European Ensign F. Shuttleworth to be lieutenant,

from the 20th »Tuly, 1838, vice Lieut. H. Watson deceased.

Surgeon S. Nicolson to be a presidency surgeon vice Surgeon Rankcn, who
has resigned that situation.

Mr. H. W. Faithful is admitted to the service, in conformity with his ap-

pointment by the Honourable the Court of Directors, as an assistant surgeon on
this establishment. Date of arrival at Fort William, 25th July,, 1838.

CM August, Lieut. J. W. Kaye of thci artillery, is permitted to proceed

to sea, on medical certificate, ‘and to be absent from Bengal on that account for

six months.
A^igust,-^The Honourable the President in Council is pleased to assign

rank to the undermentioned 2d Lieutenants, Cornet, Kn&igns, and Assistant iSui-

geons, from the dates expressed opposite to their names

:

Artillery,—2d Lieut. H. P. de Toissier and 2d LieUt. IL R. Bruce, 11th

Dec. 1838,

Cavalry,—Comet W. Young, (not yet arrived), 17tli Mar. 1858.

Infmriry ,—Ensigns E. W. Salisbury, G. O. Jacob, (not arrived,) W. Baillic,

J. Lambert, J, A. II. Georges, D. Macleod, H. T. Reptou, E. J. JBoilcaii R.
Reynolds, W. F. N. Wallace, C. S. J. Terrot, W, S. Ferris, (not arrived,) E,
D. Vanrtmen, F. G, Crossnian, J, M. Lockett, W. CampDcll, (not arrived.) C. M.
The leaves of absence granted by Major General Sir Willougliby Cotton, C.B.

and K.C.H., to the undermentioned officers, are confirmed.

9//i Foot.—Lieut, and Brevet Capt. F. Baline, to EiiglffidT^or G montlis

from date embarkation, on medical certificate. He will report his arrival to the
Adjutant General, Horse Guards.

62d ditto,—Lieutenant .1. Grant, to England, for 2 years from date of em-
barkation, on medical certificate.

Zd Foot ,—Lieutenant and Adjutant W, White, from Ist August to 1st No-
vember next, to Calcutta, and thence to England, for 2 yfcars from date of em-
barkation, on private aflairs,

lyitto .—Ensign H. C. A. Clarke, from 1st Angust to 17th November next,

to Calcutta, and thence to England, for 6 months from date of embarkation,
W'hcfe, on arrival, he will report Mmself to the adjutant General, Horae Guards.

Z\$t Dilio ,—Lieutenant J. fj. Stock, from 1st November to 31st December
next, to Calcutta, and thence to England, for 2 years from date of embarkation,
on private affairs.

27M July^ 1838.—Ensign W. S. Therwill, of the GGtli N. I,, was appointed,

in the General Department, North Western Provincer,, under date the 29th in-

stant, to be an Assistant to Lieutenant Abbott, employed on a Revenue Survey
of Cawnpore.

Assist. Surg, M. Nightingale was app^fitcd, in the General De-
partrtient, North Western Provinces, under date the 2f^h instant, to the charge
of the medical duties of the civil stadpn of Hum. Irpore.

13M August,

—

tAih N, /.—-Ensign F. Adams to he lioatenant, from the 7th
August, 1838, vice Lieut. E. T. Spry, deceased^

llie undermentioned gentlemen are admitted to the service, in confirmity with
thdr appointments by the honorable the Court of Directors as cadets of infantry

and assistant surgeons bn this c.stablishment. „ TTie cadets are promoted to the

rank of ensign : rank was assigned to them in General Orders of the 6th instant*
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Tr{faniry,—Messrs. W. Campbell* J. J. Macdonald, G.D. Bonar, G.O.
Jacob, audC. M. Sneyd^Date of arrival at Fort William, 8fh Aug. 1838.

M. F. T. Wrougbton, ditto 0thdiU4j.

Messrs. W, S. Ferris, and F. H. Warren, ditto lltli ditto.

Mr. E. N. Dickenson, date of arrival at Cuttack, ditto 2Uth July, 1838.
Medical Department,—Messrs. A. Grelg, M. D. ditto dtU Aug. 1833, and

H. C. Eddy, M. D. ditto 8tli ditto.

The leave of absence granted in the General Orders dated 20th November last

to Ca)ttaiii II, Carter,^ of the 73d N.I., Pay Master of Native {x-nskmera at

Barrackpore, on account of private afiairs, is extended for twenty days, tVorn the
list instant.

l^th Aug .—The Native%'ommifisioned and non-commissioned officers, bvtglers

and privates of the local Sebtuidy corps of isappers and miners at Darjeeling

are to receive the scale of pay ordinarily drawn for the same grades in the U)cai

infantry corps in lieu of the rates laid down in General Orders of the 2d July last

13f/i Aug.—Mr. S. J. Popham the superintendent of the Chuttlodvoog divi-

sion in the Mysore territory, has, at his own request, been this day placed at the
disposal of the Government of Fort St. George.

} A?ig .—The undermentioned officers have been directed to proceed to

Loodhiana and to act under such instructions Is they may receive from the

Political Department

:

Colonel C W. ITannlton,,. 61st Rcgt. N. 1,

r.apkiin W. Anderbon,. . . . Artillery.

Lieutenant C. ii. Mills,. Ditto.

Lieutenant J. D. Moffat, 2d Lt. Cavalry,

Lieut, and Bt. CapL J, Christie, 3d ditto.

Captain C. G. Macuu, 16th N. L
Lieutenant H. McKean, 17th N. I.

Identcnant J, K. .Spence, 20th ditto.

Ensign J, B. Conolly, Ditto ditto.

Captain ^ D D. Bean,. 23d ditto.

Captain J. B. Handscomb, 26th N. L
Lieutenant P. Nicolson,.. 2Bth ditto.

Cajitam T. MeSherry, 30th ditto.

lieutenant T. A. llalliday, 45th ditto.

Lieutenant C, Codrington, 49th ditto.

Captain W. F. Bcatson, 54th ditto.

Lieutenant W. Xnderson,. 59th ditto.

Capt. D. A. Malcolm, assistant, to the resident at Hydrabad, assumed charge
of his office on the 18th July*

Lieutenants J. Maitland and K» Cannon, the Assistants to the Commissioner for

the Government of the territories of his IlighiKlss the Eajah of Mysore, joined

their appointments, the former bn the 13th July, and the latter on the 4tU June.
20/A August— Wing European Regiment ,—Ensign W.K. Ha^lewoodto bo

lieutenant, from the 10th August, 1838, vice Lieut. H. B, Walker, deceased.

Lieut, C. H. Thomas, of the llth N. I., is promoted to the rank of captain,

by brevet, from the 18th August, 1838.^
2Hh August— Lieut. Col, and Brevet Col. H. T. Roberts, C. B.,

to be colonel, and Major tG. J. Shadwell to be lieutenant-colonel—%d L, C.

—

Capt. H. P. Salter to be^ Major, Lient. and Brevet Capt. G. C. Ponsonby to

be captaiu^of a trobp, and Conniet G, C*' Crispin to be lieutenant, from the 10th

May, 1833, in succession to Lieut. Gen. (Colonel) Sir Thomas Brown, K.C.B.,
deceased. '

^
Supem. Comet J. J. Galfiowaiy is brought on the effective strength of the

Cavalry. ^

20M iV. /.—Capt. P. Brown to be m^or, Lieut, and Brevet Capt. J. Bracken
to be captain of a Company, Ensign H. T. Daniell to be lieutenant, from the

12ih August, 1838, in su9ce9sioii to Major J, SatchwcU, deceased.
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44M N, /.—Lieut, arid Brevet Capt. J. Woodbum to be captain of a coni^
pBiiy, and Ensign W. L. Haaell to be lieutenant^ from jthe 21st August, 18li7v

agreeably to the hon’ble the Court of Directors’ letter published in General
Orders of the IlOtli May, in succession to Captain and Brevet Major Sir

Robert Colquboun, Bart., deceased.

27/4 Auffust^-^The President in Council is pleased, under the peouliar erreutn-

stanco.s of the case of Lieut. R. E. T. Richardson, of the C2d N. I., to permit
tiiat ofCcf'r to avail himself of the furlough to Euroi)e em a<;count of private

affairs, granted to him in General Orders, dated the 9th Jidy last. The General
OnlfTs of the 17th instant, is accordingly cancelled.

Ensign H. A. Saiidcman, of the list N. 1., is permitted to proceed to Europe
on furlough, on medical certilieatc, r

*2lfit Au{/ufft »—The Right Hou’ble the Govenior General has been pleased to

appoint 1st Lieut. A. Broome, of the artillery, to be an aide-de-camp on his

Lordshij>’s personal staff, vice Lieut. V. Nicolson.

\iilh August ,—Ensign M. T. Blake, of the 5bth N. I., was appointed on the

1 5th instant, to be 2d in command of the infantry regiment in Sclnda’s Re-
formed Contingent.

\1ih August,—^’fhe following appointment was made, in tho General Depart-
ment, North Western Provinces, under date the 16th instant.

Assist. *Surg. A. V. Dunlop, M. D., to be civil assistant surgeon at Juaupoor,
vice Assist. Surg. J. T. Pearson.

27/4 August ,—Assistant Surgeon Rae, in temporary charge of the medical du-

tics of the civil station of Hoogly, ia placed at the disposal of Uis K-\ceUcucy tUc

Commander-in-chief,
16/4 August ,—The Right Hon’bic the Governor General direcl«, that a further

augmentation of one havildar, one naick, and ten privates per company, be made
to the infantry regiments of the line, on the Bengal establishimmt.

2. His Excellency the C/ommander-in-chief will be plesised to issue such or-

ders as may be necessary for giving early effect to this nuMisure.

3^/ September.—Infantry—Major S. Speck to be Heutenant-coloricI, from the

18th February, 1838, vice Lieutenant Colonel L Watson
4/4 I.—Captain and Brevet. Major H. F, Caley to be major, Lieut, nnd

Brevet Captain C. J. Oldticldto be captain of a company, and Ensign F. Mait-
land to be lieutenant, from the 18th February, 1838, in succession to Major S.

Speck promoted.
3r/ Sipf.—The furlough to Europe, granted in General Orders of the 23d ul-

timo, to Major II. C. M. Cox, of 58th N. I. on medicH certificate, is com-
muted to leave to th^ Cape of Good Hope, on the same account, for two year.'s,

3d. Septeynber,—^The Hon’ble the President in Council directs, that the fol-

lowing extract (paragraphs 2 and 3) from a military letter, from the Ilonoraiile

the Court of Directors to the Governor of Bengal, dated the 10th May, 1838,
be published in General Orderj#*:

* Parji. 2. Wc have gi*anted additional leave te the undermentioned officers, viz.

Lieutenant-Colonel H, Hall, 6 months

,, W. II, L. Frith, 3 dttto.

Captain G. E, Westmacott,.* 6 ditto.

Lieut. 11. W. Leacock,, 3 ditto.

2d Lieutenant John Trail, 6 ditto.

Assistant Surgeon H. D. Donaldson,... 6 ditto.

The following offioefi and surgeons have be^ permitted to retire from the

sfervicei viz.

Lieut. J. C. Dougan, from the 14th April, 1837. «.

Lieut. E. R. E. Wijmot, from the 5th February. 11^38,

Surgeon D. Harding, from 2d April, 1838.'

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Boswell, from the 6th December, 1836.

23/4 August ,—Lietitenaht A. C. Ramey, of the 25th N. L, (officiating ) is

?>ppointed to be assistant to the political agent at Subathoo.
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25^ AitymU—The umlermentioned ofhcpr«5 have been <lirecred ^o proceed to

Loodiauali and to act linger such in-structious as they miy receive iVom thi* Secret
DcpaitiriLiit :

Capt an H, Jolinson, 26th lloirt. N. 1

(’apfaiu J. AVoodbiirn, ‘j4<b Reift. N. 1.

24/// —Tlic Uiirlil Uouar.i!)le llic Oovernor-f Icncral direct'^ tlml the
jicrvii'cs of the und'^rmcnlionod nudicid oltncr.^, ]tc J•l.uo(l tcnip-nMiilv, at the
disi)osal of ills Excellency tin; Com uraKlcr-iu -chief, I'.n- eventual employ laeut
with the 'innv. ^

A»^,i>da*it SuiL^ean T O* lawyer, civil, Mid'ctparc.
Aa,>i5.tatit Sufjcoa R. Mclnlos»j. ditla, D^lhi,

A'^^i Suiyeon T, AV- Ihirt, ditto, Cnirl n;anjj,

A*isi“!iaiit Snr h oti W, (hirdon, m. o., ditto Mii/apore.
Smccou J. Steel, m. d., ditto.

Assist wit Sui 'eoii C. And ‘rb/m, llanpfier Stud.
Assi-siant Siufoon A. A. McAiially, Stud.

As I'l.wit S'w.;coii J, F. Racosi, civil, Mnradab.uL
Sini;eoii G. E. Clwi^roplicr. ditto, Mciant.

Suim’on A. Kc'wi, jvf. u., dnlto, MoorMU'ilabod.
A i^d'^tan* Sui^'on J. S. Eojrai, >i. o., on bein^ ‘Ivlicved at Lucknow by Dr,

Stcv''Ti''On.

Assistant Sani; ’ou K. C'hn''tie, :.o soon as the Tcrrac is op*n lor hia relaru to

Kahuainloo.

Assistant SiirkpoiiT, Lcckic, c\\ il, Pdiaucnlporc,

A.'si“taat Sui^eon U Mct'ounocbic, tuilo Sylln-l.

As'-astaiit Snrecoii J . \\. Knight, on bon:' iv limed at Sahariuipore by Dr.
Falconer.

Assistant Surgeon (L Paton, M. !>., civil, Ail3chur,

\sMdaiit Sut.reou M, N’l^iitinpilc, ilitto Ili!uncr]H)rc.

It is not intti.ded that .dJ Uic .dn.ve tnedteal ollic( rs whoiibl at once be removed
t’oi!) t lu-'if pM'M'Ut iSjilu.'dioris, lint that the CoinuiainU r-ui-cbief sfirnild make n^o

of llu’W pu'^ssio.iiil aid, accotdnn? as the cxcrcnc'en of the piddic sei»u*c may,
ni tin; opniui'i of lli.i F.NecUcnv'y, render (ho measure incessary.

\‘.)fh Si />t i\ }'A Lii’ut. and Lrevet Lh«pt, .1. li'wie to be ca])tain, and
'id Lic’.d. (i. P. SainiOTt io be 1st in ntonant, from the 2-M Au^Uhl, Irfdb, in ^ot-

cc.'iiion to Ca,»r. 'T, iin-kman deccMstsl.

Id//; A'. -1-ns’^a A. Smith to be limitcijant. vmc, Taint, J C, Doiijr.vn

reined, vvirh rank fifwntln’ 18ih dune, ISoT. mcc laeut. P. D. Warren ihnmistMi.

M('di('nl iViy/.v/'/nz. >//.>.— As-i^d. 8ui2. J. TL P.'ils^T.rve to lie sni^con, vieoSui';

1). Hardin;!: imirtd, v.ifh luuk lioin the '.kid July, loMH, vice Sui|r J. LanJslatr

ri'ii'^d,

IO//i Sopt — Lieut. G. Pott, of the 3d N. L, is permitted to proceed to the C ap ^

ol (iood Hope, on nn iUeal certificate, and to bt absent iVovn Bengal on th v’c

account for two years,

H)/A Sept. -V^tfi N, I.— Lieui. A. C. Boswell, from 14lh April, 1837. vice

J. C. Dougmi, n tiled.

Limit \V. L. Mflckc.son frmn 28ih AT ly, 1837, vice J. S. Boswell, promotcii.

Medical Vcpar/nu’nt. • Surg. W, Skcven.'On, M. D., from 2d April, 18. bS,

vice D. Harding, rctwed.

Surg. W. 'riiomson, 'ti^in .ntli April, 1838, viceT. .Stoddart, retired.

lOM Sepi.— Ut Lieut. 'G. T. Graham, of the artillery, and late <*f the artillery

Oude auxiliary force, is permitted to proceed to Em ope on furlough, on medieal

oertnicute.

10/.// Sept.—Assist, J* B. Dickson is placed at the di.sposal of the

Deputy Governor of Bengal, foi the purpo.se of being appointed to the civil station

ot Gyali.

As.<>ist. Surg. Dickson will remain in medi *al charge of the 69th N. I., till re-

lieved by Asaiijt, Snrg. Bcrwici^ wiio haa been appoiuted to that corps.
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lO/A Sf'pt .— Serjeant Major H. Park‘d, of llie 40th N. I., is admitted to the
hetu’fits of the P{;nsiori sanetioned by minutes of (*onn<‘jJL of the l]th January,
1707, and General Or4ier*<, dated htli February, 1820, subjirt to the confirmatiou
ot the hon'ble the Court of JJireetors, with permission to reeeive Ins pension in

Enj'land.

10/// — Ijifut. O- (himpbell, of the FldN. I., having been deelared incapa-
ble of performing the active duties of his profession, is, at hi'^ <nvn request,

tidn^hrred to th(' invalid eituhlislirneut,

lO/Zf Srpt .

—
'J’lie dale of the arrival of 1st Lieut. E. P. Hast er, of the artillery

.

at Fort William, the ‘ J.”)///’ in^te;ld of the ‘ 17///’ of ('etober, IH'ia. as an-
nonneed m General (»rders of the, 2Hlh October, 1825. The order books to be
altered aeeiirdmgly.

liit/i Sepf .—The hon’ble the President in (‘ouncil directs, that the follovving

extracts (para. 2 to 4) from a Military Letter fioin the Inui'blt* the Court ot

Lireetoi^,, daletl the Ith July, I8^S, he ]iublish(‘d m General Orders :

Para. 2. We have granted addilioual leave to the following oflicvis, Vi/.

Coloiul J, A. Ilorlgsofi and Cajdain F. Tveedale, six mouths.
Cujit, J. P». D. Gahan, three mouths.
Lieurenant^ 11. P. Voules and Alexandei Jack, and Assist. Surg. W. P. An

diH'.v, months.

Lu-nteumit hL S. Cajiel, four months,

iC Snh-Cuud Donalioo ha** been granted on extension of 1( ave for six months
4, .Snigeon PI. Alaedonald has he< n pernntled t<> retire fiom the service.

This \acauey has etleet from the 1st May, 18:18.

IS/// Atf</ifsL—'Phe following A [’pointmeuts were made, in t.hc Scciet Depart-
ment, umler date the 2r)th instant:

Captain II. Johnson, 2Glh N. L, to the Pay mid ComiaisM'nat Deptutmenti
ol the Poree serving under Shah Shooja-ivoUMoulk,

Lieutenant and Brevet Captain »L W'oodbuni, 1 Itli N. L, to tin.* command of

one of liie Infantry Regiments serving under ditto ditto.

‘11th Aup. “Ensign L. T. Forrest, of the lOtii N. L, has been apponiicd to on

adjutant to the .loudporo liegion. ^ *

:ils/ A/f// —The Right Hon’ble the Governor-General direct.., tliat the follow-

iuir lulcs be ob^ervial in legard to staff officers temporarily withdiawu fiom then

appointment'., for Ibe purpo.se of joining their rigimetiis on held seivice.

1. Officers on staff employ, when temporarily withdrawn from llicir appoint ^

menl^, for the purpose of joining their regiiiienls on held service,, will be pei-

nntled to draw, while so einployed, their full Staff .salary, aprovided tliat otlmi

oMieei.-v arc not appointed to officiate for them, and thar they hold no staff situ-

:C:<m in the army with which they are .serving,

2. In oases when other officers may be employed to officiate during tlie

absence of stall’ officers, (as above.) a moiety of their staff salary will be drawn
by the absentees, and the other fteuety by the oflieialing officers.

17/// iSYpt. - Tnfoidrif.—Lieut.-Col. and 13rcv.-Col. J, l.bin to bo colonel from

the 10th March, 18J8, vie.e Colonel \V. C. Faitliful, C. H., deceased.

Major J. Trehiwny to be lieutenant colonel, from the Kith March, 1838, in

MU.eesMon to l.ieut.lCol. and Brevet-Colonel J. Dun, promoted.

MhI j\. 1 .

—

Kiisign .1 . W'\ C. Chalmers fo be lioutenanr, from tlie lOth Sept.,

1838, vice Lieut. O. Campbell transferred to the Invalid Kvtablishmeut,

5l,y/ N. C'aptain find Brevet-Major H. C. Baimarduo be major, Lieut, and
Brevct-(’aptaiii D. Uoss to he captain of a company, anil^ Ensign S. A. Abbott to

be lieutenant, from the IGth March, 1838, hi .succ,^ii,i>ion to Major J. ,Treltiwny,

piomofed.
^

Mndivat Department.—Assistant Surgeon H. Taylor^^to be surgeon, vice Sur-

geon K. xMacdonald, retired, with rank from the 2l5d July, 1838, vice Surgeon J.

Langstaff, retired.

The uudermentioned gentlemen are admitted to the service, in conformity witli

their appointment by the Hon’ble the Court of Directors, as Cadets of Infantry

on this ehtublislimeut, and promoted to the rank of ensign, leaving the date ot
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T'In:^i^n Gardiirr's commission to he adjusted hereafter, K:mk Kn>ip:n was as-

sij^ncd to Messrs. Scott and Wilson, in General Orders of the 6ih ultimo.

Infanlry.—xMessrs. E. C. Scott, T. K, Wilson, and E. C. Gardner; tlate, ofarn-
Tal at Fort William, l.hth September, 1^118.

Mih ISrpf,—Surj^cou J. IT. Palsj^ravc to rank from the May. lrtc'»S, Mce E.
Macdonald, retired.

\7fh ^rpt.—laeut. G. M’'. Stokes, of the h^lth N. 1., has returned t») his duty on
this estahlishiueiit, wit,Inuit prejiulice to his rank, liv permission of tht' llou'i>le

the Court of Diretdtu^ date of aiiival at Foil \\ iliiam, 1 Itli Septctul»er, I8dS.
(Captain E. F. Gowan, of tiie artillery, deputy juirieipal eoimuiS'-.iry of oidnarue,

having returned to tlio presnleney^ is ilirected to n Nume the ilmies of Iim ('thi e.

17/// ' Ist Lieut*l\. IJ. Ilahlwin, of the artillery, is |u.imitted topioectd
to FiUr()i>e on fiiilough, on medical oertiticatc.

I7//< 8Vy;/. -- The UTulenicntioried ><on.( ‘timini'-sioiied Olheers ni'c admitted to

the hem 111 - of the pension s.uicnoned by minutes of comi* il «»t iIk 1 1th J.iniiaiy,

1707, and Geuf ral Order':, ihited oth Februurv, 18‘>0, sul>V' ‘t to thr i'outiniuitnm

of the 1 lon'hh- the Court of Directors, wkh )U‘i mis'-hm to nccive Uumv stipend-,

in Viuiope and ( hunar, respectuely, as sptriiied opposite to tluar names -

Niii'aut J. McKenny. oflhe dlith N. 1. ICurope.

v*s(a)eaiii G. Tiioinpson, ot the 1st Company^ European Inf.mtiy Invalids,

f’lninar.

I7l// Sr/j/.— Il h:i\iii£> been reported to Government tint the Ih'ii; ^Moiichmid

Nmn'humi, on which Ensign E. N. (‘volt, of the Ootli N. 1. embarks d lor Siniru-

]u)ie, on have of abseiict*, on medical certificate, is supposed to li.w e been lopt

at sea, the name of tlial otlictr is aecordimjjly tohe stiuck oh the list of tin; army
horn thf* ‘idtli Srjituubv r, lHh7, • the date at whndi that was lett at '.ea by

ilio jiilot.

i/// Ensiivn T.(. T. Forrest, of the 10th N. 1., was ajipointcd m tlie

j’oliti(‘al J)e|)artnumt, ou (he :i;7(h ultimo, to be adjutant to the Joudpore l^c^ion.

vice laturemint IbirneU, pt,emitted toieturnto his ici^imcnt.

7//t — Li< lit, (’. G. Fagan, of theSlhiegf, L. to be Ihjnity

Fay Mast Cl* 13v uarc'i, vice ('aj)t H. (,'iaytoa.

10^4 Cnait, G. L. ('«ioper has this day been ajjpoinled to lie a sub.d

-

U'rii in tlie nlilhry, a1ta<*h<'ti to Shah Shooja’s Lexus.

l/uul, F. Turner haa (his day been appoint i-d to be ditto ditto ditto.

Mr. Assistant vSurgeon 'F. Uiissel, ot the 1st Uogimcnt Light ( avalry, ha^^ thi^

day been appointed to ]'crforni the Mi dical dutu;.s of the Folitu al Agency at

Kotih. vu’C Mr. A.ssistdiit fcungeon Foh*y, dect;ase<l.

il//i iSVy//.- -Ckipt, CL 11. ('rommel'ii, of the 1st I,. C., to be commandant of

the ,"m 1 rtgl. of local hoi se, \icc .Smalpagc, ihciMsed,

Capt. d. L. Movsatt, of the artillery, to be ,i Deputy Coninn’sary of Ordnance.
iff/ --Assist. Surg. IL ilon.^field, of the civil station at Mynpoone, lia-,

this day obtained leavo of absciU'C in the Gti^^ral Department, Nrntlj M i ntern

Provinces, for live months, on medical certilicatc, to commence fr<im tl,»: Lsl

pro.vnno. Uis civil duties will be performed by the surgeon of tlie corjts beiong-

ing t<ithai station.

4 Ensign T. Latter, of the 67tb N. I., to do duly witli the Arracan

Local Battalion, in the loom of LiAt. (L Aptborpe, w*ho h.us been nominated

by the CoiTimaiider-in-el|ief, adjutant to that corps.

7//i /Hcpt .— Deputy Assistant C0mmi.s5.ary J. Sperrin to he assistant com-
missary, ,,and Conductor J. Fierniain to be deputy assistant eommissaiy, from 10th

June, lho8, in sucaiession to Assistant Commissary E. Faisons, deceased.

Conductor C. McDomild to be deputy assistant commissary from 13th June,

1838, in succession to Dei»uty Assistant Commissary A. Van/.eyst, deceased.

Sub-Conductor J. Leary to be conductor, from IGlli Apiil, 1838, vice S. Pat,

man transferred to the invalid pension esUbi,»-,hmcnt

Sub-Couductor D, Kelly to be conductor, from Lst June. 1838, \-ice Wheeler,
retired.
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Siih-ronflurtor J. Hind to be conductor, from 10th June, 1833, vice Permain,
promoted.

^
Sub-Conductor J. hes to he conductor, from 13t]i June, 1838, vice McDonald,

promoicd.
Sul). Conductor G. I’attoii to be conductor, from 17th June, 1838, vice Irvine,

decensed-

Serjeanl- Mijjur W'. Cbavde, 3ttUN. I., to be Mibronductoi
,
from l*)*h April,

183s, \ ice Lean, pronuUed. vStrjeaut M ijor W. Slncrck, l.'Wl N. J., to be Mib-
condiictor, f om Hl.luiu', 1838, vice KJly, promoted.

Scrjcaril S. Inix, oi' the f’cAiipoie Ma^^a/ine, lo be sub -conduct or, from 10th
June. 183H, vie “ llmd, pioniotcd.

Serjeant T. Ihicivl.md, of the Delhi Maj^azine, to be ;ub -conductor, from I3th
June, 1838, vii'j l\ey, pronioti'd.

Serjefinr. ,1. I'n/.Je, of the S.iiuior Magazine, to ]>p .sub-condiud or, from 1 7th
June IS.'mS, \i(‘e Patton promoted.

Kchsalt] ir iNoun.lir.u'k Kb.iu. of the .3rd Local Hor.Ne, adiiMlted iido the

.*iceond <*!as'N ot Tlie ‘ Oiilci of liiiti-U India,’ \virli ihe title of ‘ L liiadoiir,’ to fiii

an rvisting VHeiincy.

Atli rebTcnri to Government Gcinral Orders of (hb A]‘rd, lS3o.
the UvSual mumidtee lor thP exuiiiuiatiou of Alililerv OlJici.- m tin Native
l.aiigj;i..ji s at redeem I is directed to lie "•onvaried eail) inlliCtii-nm.^mv).dli,iii-

htc.ui Cif on Die lotli November, the ilitc. '•p’ .Mf'.ed in tlio .e onl.-is; I’uere bemc,
sevt r.il y<Mnig olhCvM s who lue de^irou-) of jwissingan cvammitum previous to Die
Jiiaret’ of 1 heir coip', on tu Id scimcc.

U)th bi'ing the intention of the Goveniuient to emplov a force be-
yond ihe Ninth 3Vest rimitici ot Tmiia, and {ti*, INm llv nev 1 3. .x r il

Fane, (r. G. J]., (’ouitnaiider- iu-<‘bv t in Tnib.i l.a\ lo^ ai «jnii'^eed m Dn* \s '-'ll (*f

the lliglit llon’blr rl<c Goverrmr Gun raj, thil lie idiould lake upon liMisui tlie

coinui.ind of the tioo)).-' to be a-scmblcl on D.c rn’C-ision, Hu I^jL I-mp ev.iikHnin .

selt ol Ills services: and Ills ICxt'cllen'^y accordineiv i»‘<pic-t;.d to i.-.iiic such
oi der-s for tile oir,nni/Ui<m ol Die for<*e, as 1u may deem eNpiduiit.

2D/f Se;?/.— dm^eou ,L "‘i'ayldi to In Sur-

geon fiodi the Itli jitunber, 1 n3o, vit e Sui ;;er/n K. B. re)umi''ifm^ di cco -v d.

13/// s/73/,— l(j//i y. /.-“-Lieni. J. li. Buine/A lo be Inteipietcr ami UmirUr-
M,aster, \ icc Mainvvaiinx, [iromotcd.

21/// SVy//.—T'hc* uinienucntioncd othcer.s have returned to their duty on tins

rstiblishincnl, uitaout prejudice ti> llicir rank, by pt ruussmu of Die llon’blc the
Coiut of Director,'. ; ,,

Gapt.iin 11. K. ilug]^c^, oftlieG'iJ N. 1., date of arrival at Foil. William, I7ih
Septembm, 1838.

CapUim U. W [.caeoek, of Die 71th N. I., date of a nival Hu Scpiotnber.

Lind. K, Ouseley, of Die 30th N, L, date of arrival Ibth vSeplembcr.

‘ili/h N'V'/,— (’.iptuni Lewis, of the 32d N. L. is pi i rn died to proceed to

Europe on fm loiu’h, veililieale.

24/4 St;//. -TiKut. T. FiveaT, of the 7th L. C., is permitted to proci'ed to

New vSoutli Wales, on medical certilicate, and tube aljNeiit hoiulLngul on that

account for tun yeais.

Captain G. ibiniey, of Die 38th N. i.s permitted to jiroeeed to the Capn of

Good Hope, on lueilieal cerliiic.itc, and to be absent Iroin Bengal on that aecoiuic

for two yi'iirs. t •

Sim/a, 11/7/ -Captain G. U. rroranielin, of fii^^ L. C., to be ooiuman-

dant of Die 3d Local Horse, vice .Smalpagc, deceased.
,

Cajitaiii J. L. Mowatt, of the arlilleiy to be. deputy coininLsary of ordnance,

Siwfa, 13/4 SVy//,—( aptain 1). Simpson, of the 2nth N. 1., to act as pay-

master and Nupciiiitemlent of Native, pensiomrs atP Allauabad, during the absence

of Captain il. Bygrave, bDi N. 1., onfield service.

LieuU the. Hon’ble 11. B. P. By nig, of the 02d N, I., to act as ^nb-ahsi&tant

in the stud Department, during the absence of Capl. A, C. Spottiswoode, 37th

In. L, on held service.
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Thf followm:; appoiuhneiit;? were made in the Serrct and ]\dihe?il Department,
rfspectr.ely, on <ho lOr^ iiiHtnnt

:

L»eutfjiiu»ls G, fi. Cooper ami P. TnrM*M*, of fiie artillerj . to l>e ‘^ubaltrrn^

111 t]>o artilfery fiir.ielwd to Shah Slumjali’.. lev ^

Mr, Siipj;. T, Ho'j'ad. of the ] ^t E. to piTfonri ihe medierd ihitie*

of the politieal ni^i'»ie\ at. koHah, viee ?dr. As '"<<'•!» Siiijeoa Poley, di’.et^l^el.

S/wM, \ \th .—("ciptain W. Bsitt-oi'^ !viu .
ot' liie 7tli N 1 .. to aet a->, v|p.

puty p iv-rnaster at CawLij)(>ie, (hsriir^ tlie ah'a'aee I'f tjieiit, (A C.nitplall, l;id N. I.,

on ri'^dd S(’ivie» . •

S’^rrrf t)(partmcnf
,

Simlfi, 17/A .Se,^/. - Th.e undermetitioned od'^'ios

been dnaM-tcd to }»! o<a\ d to l^oodi-ioah, and lo a<‘l malor nuels ni^fri jet ions as

they inav leecivi* fioro !]«t^ S<eret Oc pai t ‘neiiJ.

-

Eioiiten.xnt T. llntton, of ihf lU^t N, 1.

Kesrn 11 ^lilne, oi the 21 -t N, 1.

2 ')’'.' —
't he rvi,»lu Hon’iih* the Go\ m noi Ah-o'O'nl !»as ht'en to np-

point Cij.iain J, Ih Kennedy, of the 2alh N. 1,, lo lie a s\s])-u,vasl ml eotnnnss.irv

p^-'e.! r.'d.

21.;/ \. IT, .Telheoe, of Uve rjotli \ T
,

tv> t(‘ 1 .i*, piy-mu'ilfr

and i inh e.d( )vt ol !Ki(i\e pevj'Kmejs Om^c and ('.evnporr, dmie'^C ti'O >ih‘uue

Oi'<'.\pwMO T, Jev\».., 7^\]\ n.itive ud'.\nt»v on mid seivna .

is/ /e/o'r. - M’Ik’ f dlow nor { •icnlur Uvi i'.hiied bv 1 Lm V p'rdv's Seeiv-

i‘nv at hv\ud?i'i; diU* the 2dlh Pebruarx. eonxiMn.. tnldhiomd netrue.

1 'on.‘< on the ''.idiiei’t of tlie u nnti ineeN in.ade to Knihirnl cm 1)- li.df of tlir Oiheer"

nu(i N('ldi ot 1 ler M 'pstj ’s Scrviee in India, leeeived from the Hon’liu* the

('ourl ol rhieetvira, pub'i.died for th«" infonn.dion and ^ii:ii:un*e ol* all p,ntie»

emua'ini'd,

]f<t f/f’/ortn . Sir,—A\'’lh lel'eienee to the in-tnu tiims in A i lieh'ri 170 nml

200 of ilie e.x]danetorv direi tiv>n^, d'Ued ; st .lanm.iy, for paxie^' info, fhc'

- — (.'<>inp;nr ti e.n nry m India, (hi* .'*nn)'i i b nded 1f> he loinitud

tl SO, 000 to Jle^'M'.i'iit’il .ii^ent'. :i. Lotidon by b\o»t' (biie* and Solthh j'*, and

on a-'ennnt of the iOeetn and <U’d!1•^ of those th-MM-MJ, I li.’ter

I tue bonoj (v» apprize you, tls.il, upli Ho* v,t>u of *d‘. ninL; niorf

prompt and ^ati .fae.trn v tl.-insi’ei'i of toe s.od mhos (o ti'e nu';s iduaJ's

lo wlKun the Miiiu‘ .lie doe, e\ery rttuin *;/ i.niille.iue Jroin h\in^

Others arnl Soldu'l^, amleveiy eisuaby letinri of ei'bels aiid eri‘<rit.v, penmbeally

foiixe.ided to tin.s oihe»*, aeeordini); to le^nl'djon, i.s beueidorw o d to be aei.oin-

paioed by a reta-ipt from tim proper oltiecr ot tin lAi .t indiu ('ooipany, f-n* tho

ai Inal aiuonPT shevvn*by siieh uluin to have been polo int'' li>e li<\ ^.vny in ln«li «,

ttii^eihcr v.itli bis et i limxTte, S]jeeifyr:i«; the piet/jM' omi in ISrhi-'b sterlonj money
lo ix, paid by lb- (h'url of Direetoi ti i>i Enabmd on a< eoiuit tbeiMil, and tlie rate

(d* eM’hnn;:je at ^^^U’b the same m inilcnlated, beim: llie Saho i.oe, uh tb.il at whicit

tiueen’s pay for the period "ball baxe been i.^-ned to ihe lio.ips.

1 am aeeordinpdy to venuest tb.vt you v.ill lahc^Mtc that sie b rereipt ami eer-

litieate be duly ])roeured ami annexed to esery ntnin of Inc. above desmopfion,

he.neeforwaid rendered to this ofliee, from the Retbie ut uadvi \uur command.

A'ou will be pleu.sed tvj aelvuowledgc tUe reeeipt <d this letM ’r.

I h'l V S e,

• fSi^,ued) IbnvrrK..

War Office, 2Cii/i Feb. 187,8.

12/A —Lieut \V. Eastwick, )2lh Bombay N. I., he.b tbi.s day been ap..

pointed to boa temporary a^hk-tant to the rendent in Smd,

Lieut. J. D, Leekie, 22d Bombay N, I., ditlo ditto ditto.

21/A SVyi/,— Licnt.-Gol, S. Pr.a^cr ol tin: establishment of I'orl SI, George, who
was appointed on the i5<hl/jun» to ofliciate ms resident at llydiabad, abKunied

charge ot th.at ofliee on the 1st im^tant.

2i.s7 .-by;/.— The Rigid Hon’blc the Governor-Guieral has hevn pleased lo place

the following engineer otlicers, ut the disposal of Hii Exeelleucy the Comiaand-

er -in -chief,
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) st Lieutenont J. Anderson,

1st Ditto II. M. Duraud,
2n(l Ditto *1 . R. Western,

2nd Dnto J. Ia T). Sturt.

2ad Ditto N. C. MarLeod,

—Tlic followin'; offirers^ now enij)U»yed in tlif D('|)ariinent of Reve-
mie Survey, are plaecd at the ^lisjjo&al of llis D^celieney the C'ouunander-iu*claef,

for sierviee in th«‘ tiild :

1 st Lieid, and Brevet Captain 1 r, M. Lawrenee, 3d Troo]), 2d Brigade, Horse
Arliilc-ry.

IsL Lieut, .1. Brind, 7th ('oinpnnyGth Battalion Artillery

1st fdeut, R. C, iShakespear, itli Company (>(h B.iUalion Artillery,

20/// Nej-iL—‘‘The undermentioned midieal ottieers li.ive been directed to pro-

ceed to I.oodianah, and to uet under such iuatructions as they may receive from
tlie Sterct Dejurmuait

;

Mr. Surgeon %T. Forsyth, of the 4hth N, 1.

Mr. Assist-Surgeon W. 1-. MeCregor, M. D.

,, ,, ,, I*. F. H. BaddeLiy, of Artillery.

21th S('7y/.”~Th(i undermefilioned incdual othcer w'lis /lirected, on the 231}.

instaul, to pioeced to l-oodiaiiah, and to act under su( h instnn tioiis as lu; may
receive fiom the Secret depait merit .

Mr. AssisUut Surgeon C, MeKimion, of llie Horse Artillery, vice Air, Assist

-

ant Suigeon \V. L. McGregor. AL D,

H/A Ort .

—

The Hou’hlo the Fresidi'nt in ('oiiiieil is ]>leised lo direct, under iii-

hluictions from the Hon'hle the Couit ot Dircctoi that Kiisign 11. C. Bur-
mestev, lo vvhoin rank was assigueil in (icneral Orders ot the GlU Avgust last,

fiohi the lUh Alarch, !83H, i.s to stand in tlie sradaliou list ot «'nsigns. between
iCiiMgns U. C. Sh venson and G. 1>. Bonar.

8/// Oc/.-" Application having been made by the men of the IJeginn nts pro •

c-eeding beyond the frontier on Serviee, to be allowed the indnlgenee of loaving

assignments on (heir ])ay tor the suj»port of iheii families
—

'I'hc Hon’hle the
Fresident in Council is pleased to direct, that the otticers eommumliug coni)>a-

nies be required to obtaiu from their men the neccs.Ndiy particulars in the follow-
ing form :

Names.

Number.

Rank.

•A
d
rt

a
o

o

o'
o

At out Illy buiu.
j

- 1

c?‘

a
o
'$

Sr*

^

Whcie payable. »
j

o

Z ^
if 5

z s
a ®

\

\

Remarks.

....

Company’s

Rupees

Annas.

1

1

1

j

1

w

i

>JD
C3

«3
PI

a
Sj
!-

sm

Province.

1

1

1 : L
{Here enter i'ta- (Sd.) A. B. (Sd.) C- D.

< 10?/ a/iti date-J L' Col. Comdg. Cpt< Cowdg, Trjjop or Company.
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The abovt; form is to be prepared in quadruplicate. One is to be delivered to

each man with in^lriiotii)jiS to nmke it over to his family -(liqilioate is to be sent
to the miliUu'y-audiUn -«eneral — tiiplieatc to the M\peri*\tenil('nt. t)!" laniily money
in whose circle the pavee may be rc'.iduit?, and <juadrnplji-iiti' is t,o he furnished to

the deputy pay-master proceedim; on hervice, m order to ciudile him to check
deductions noted in the ab^traets-

The olheer comniandiiif^ companies will add such furtluM- nifoimation to the form
MS the circumstances, of individuals may su^^C'.t. in order lo prevent unpositiou,

and to sccuie lothc prgjier jierson the inh'nded bcnelit

I’lic amount of family money payahlc is to be noted on tin* muster rolls opjjosite

to the name of the man from whose pay the c<»rrc''poinlitu; stopj<:»i;c is made, and
in case a man shonhl wisJfc to diseoiitimie tlic allowance he had iissit*iied, the same
js to he notified in the muster r«dh

thisualUes ot men, from whom dcihiction on .iccoimt of family iMoin-y are made,
mu-t ho (tnuff't) -afoh/ i^^juutcd, hy cominandnu' othecis t>f eonip. lines, to the

respective siqiennleiulents, andhy those oiherrs to tin* military -auihtor-irencrah

Cmicet monthly rom of all eamalties will also he li.j5ismittcd alom^ v, ith the

mu-vier roils to the militai y-auditor-j’^eneial-

The f nnily money of men on se»*viec is to be drawn in monthly alistracts (lo he

sent as usual tliroiii^di the ri'spcctuc pay-masters Iftr audit and thereafter dealt

uith as staled in ]).i) mitl audit leL^nhitions, pa^c T; by tin- ai,eiit lor family

money il Bun aeKjiore, if the payees n side in the lower priAinet s ; and by the

superintendent of family money at (’^ude and C’uw'ivpore, if m the Western
vinees.

Eanniy money is to he drawn tvv(» months in arrears, and ofticers in charge ol

companies will «umex lo tlicir luonlhly abstraets, stulenumts of the deduefioii,

made from Crudi man on tins aecoimt, I he total of wbieh will be di.bieted fiom

Mm amount of the abstraets, mtU tbc icniumdcr only eliarged by the pay-mahter m
his dir.lnxrsemcnts.

It musi 1)0 particularly c\plaiiud to tbc tioops proeiviiing on yervu*i* that they

will not. in permitted to witlnlraw the aUow’uuce which they may have assigned to

their respectif'c families - until intimation ot such mtcnlion, lommunicatcd hy

othc'TS III euinmainl of coinpatucs, through tlie commainlmg otheeis of regiments,

-shall liuvc betu received, and ihe receqit of the same ueknowledgeil by the

re.^peetivc supei ink mlents of taniily money. The supei int'endents arc to conform

<0 the latter put of.si-eti.m H, page .'Ihl, Pay and Audit Kegnlutions.

Any ovei -payment lu ule to fin* tamilics of d(‘ceased men sliall be recoveri d

from the bn lances ot; an cars due to them at the time of tin ir decease, which

ai I c.us the commanding oUicers of «*otnpaiU(‘s will retain until due advice of tin

i xtenl of payments to the families of tin* deceased Miall have been rcctived from

the superintendents.

GENERAL ORDERS BY THE CflMMANDER-lN-CIlIEE

25/// July—Artillery :

—

Col. G. Svvincy, (on furlough; from the 2d to the dd

brigade, horse artillery.

Col. W- S. Whish (nevj promotion) lo the 2d brigade, horse artillery.

Lieut. -Col. J. 'reimunt, (on leave to the Cape) from the dlh baitahon lo the 2d

brigade, horse artillery.
'

Lieut.-Col. T. Chadwick (new promotion,) to the Ith battalion.

jM.ajor P. f>i. Pew, ^oii especial duty) from the 2d to the ith battalion.

Major G. Blake (new pr^inotxHi) to tlic 2d battalion.

Capt. C. Grant, from the 4th company 3d battalion to the 2il troop, 2d brigade,

horse, artillery.

Captain the Hon. II. B. Dalzell (new promotion) to the 4th company, 3d batta-

iion*
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1st Lieut. 'H. Apperley (new promotion) to the Int company 3d battalion.

1st Lieut M. Dawes (ne# promotion) to the 2d comp^y^ 6th battalion.

25M July,—68th N. I.—Lieut. G. P. Brooke to be Adjutant, vice Bryant,

who has proceeded to Europe on furloagh.

28M July,—3d Brigade Itoree Artillery —Brevet Captain G. H. Swinley to

be Adjutant and Quarter Master, vice Brind, promoted.

Sir# July—^The leave of absence granted to officers to proceed to the presiden-

cy,- or to stations on the frontier, preparatory to applying for furlough to Europe,

on account of their private affairs, is c.mcelled
;
and suciji of them as may have

already quitted the head-quartres of their respective regiments, are required to

rejoin without any unnecessary delay.

25#/i -The Presidency division orders of the -Ithinstant, directing Assistant

Surgeon J. A. Dunbar, M. D., and E. Boult, now at the general hospital, to

join and do duty, the former with Her Majesty’s 26th, and the latter with her

Majesty’s 9th regiment, are eonfnmcd.
26#A July.—Ihe Landour^^ station order of the 2d instant, appointing Lance

Corporal John Napton, of Her Majesty’s 3d regiment, to act as Pay Sergeant to

the detachment of Her Majesty’s troops at the depot, vice Private (iibsou, resign-

ed, is confirmed.

The Presidency division oilier of the 6th Instant, directing iioBjntal Apprentice

W, Johnson to do duty with the 1st battalion artillery at Dum-Dum, is con-

firmed.

27th July.—^The Benares dlvison order of the 1 llh instant, directing En«iga
F. J. Smalpage, who was attached to the 11th regiment, in Gentrul Orders
of the 23d ultimo, to join unddo duty with the 50th N, L at Miizapore., is con-

firmed.

28M July.—The Presidency division order of the lOtb instant, directing the

unijermeutioned Ensigns, lately admitted into the service, to do duty with the

corps specified opposite their names is confirmed

;

Ensign G. M. Brodie, with the 13th N, 1. at Barrackpore,

Ensign H. T. Repton, with the 6th N. I. at Cuttack.

25#A July.—At a general court-martial re-assembled at Cawnx>or#, on Tuesday,
the 2Gth June, 1838, Gunners Frederick Edmonds, of the let company, and
John Wiles, of the company, 5th battalion of artillery, were arraigned on the

following charges :

—

•First,—For having been absent without leave, from 10 o’clock p. m. of the

.3d April, 1838, to the same hour of the following day ; Gunner Edmonds being
then one of the barrack guard. *

* Second,—For having twice, namely, on the 4th and 16th of April, 1838, at-

tempted to maim and disable themselves for the farther pertbrmance of duty, by
injuries to their left hands.

Additio7ial Charge against Gunner Edmwnds—* For having, on the 4th April,:

1838, been deficient of the folV^wing articles of his regimental white clothing 6
jackets, 6 shirts, and 6 pairs of paataloons.’

Binding,—

*

The Court, on the evidence before it, is of opinion, that Gunner
Frederick Edmonds, 1st company, 5th battalion artillery, is,

^ On the first charge, guilty.

* On the second charge, that he is ^ilty of the act alleged against him, on
the 16th April, 1838, but not on the 4th of the mouth, of which latter the court

acquits him.
* On the additional charge, that he is guilty. y
‘ Further, th^ Gunner John Wiles, 2d comftfny, 5th battation artillery, is,

* On the first bhatge, guilty.
,

,
* On the second cl^rge, guilty. t-

Sentence.—

*

The Court, on the above finding, sentences Gunner Frederick
Edmonds, 1st company, 5tb battalion artillery, to imprisonment for a period of

twelve months ; and fiu^er, that he be placed under stoppages, not exceeding
one half of his monthly pay, until the deficient articles gf clothing eiminerated
in the additionid ohaigd be mafig good.
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f •
* And the Court sentences Gunner John Wiles, 2d company, 5th battalion'

artillery, to imprlsonmei^ for a period of eighteen (18) mouthy/
Approved by the Commander-m-cliief/- East Indies.

18M July, 1838.
The officer commanding at Cawnporo will name the prison in which the convicts

may the most conveniently suffer their piini*'hment.

lAf .Aw^rnsf.-'-Capt. G. A. Barbor, of the 8th L. C., is permitted to resign the
appointment of second in command in the 3il local liorse, and to rejoin the regi-

ment to which he bcloags.

4/A Aug^iai -—The Sirhind division order of the 21 st ultimo, directing Surgeon
B. W. Macleod, M. D., of the 3d L. O., to officiate as Superintending Surgeon to
the divi'^ion, vice Campbell appointed to tlu ^.Itniical Hoard, is confirmed.

Zil — 1st Lieut. R C. Burnett, who was, in General Orders of the 17th
ultimo, appointc.l to the 2d troop, li>t bri;

3*ide of horse artillery, is reposted to

the Ith company 1st battalion of artillery.

\th Aitansf .— His K'iccellcucy the Coiuinander-iiv-chief, wi;h the sanction Of
the lloonrable the GoMmor -General, pleased to authorize commanding
officci*^ v:)f cen-ps to makeup bn'ast j ‘laics fi'r rccniils cutisrtnincd for the aug-
mentation duTi'led in Government ficnctal Oidersof the 2Uth June last.

These pLitcs tu he prcj^ared, under tVic -luperffitendence of quarter-masters,

in strict coiifoT-nnly with the pattcjos u<»-a m u-^v. wilh ('orps n sportively * andtlie

expt*n>es incurred :’rc io be charged in couliugeut hills duly vouched.
atfy Avy.—'I'he yiriiiad divis^ju order of the 29th ultimo, directing Assistant

Surgeon W, Brydou, of the 4th, to receive medical charge of tlu* 3d b. C. from
Surgeon K. AV. INlacIeod, M. I)., iqipoiuied to officiate at- .Suj>cnntending Surgeon,
is confirmed.

Lieut -Col, A. Robert*^ regimental ordci* of the 0th ultimo, appointing Lieut.

J. R. Pond to act as Adjutant to the European regiment, vice Broadfoot, proceed-
ing on leave of absenep, is confirmed.

ith Anyust.—Maior J, McLaren’s regimental order of the )9th ultimo, direct-

ing Captain E. 11. Mainwariug to continue to officiate as interpreter and r^uarter-

madter to thd*l6th N.I , is confirmed.

15/4 Aity .—The regimental order of the 26th ultimo, by Lieut. -Col. W, Bur-
roughs, commanding the 29th N. I. appointing LieuL AV. St. Forrest to act as

Adjutant, vice Bcirk, proceeding on leave of absence, is confirmed.

11/A Auq,—Col. AV. Nott is removed from the 38th to the 42d N. I., and Col.

J. S, Harriot, (on furlough) from the latter to the former corps.

Superint. Surg, S, Ludlow, from the Agra circle to the Sirhind division, vice

Campbell appointed to the Medical Board,
Superint. Surg. W, Banton, from the Cawnpore division to the Agra circle vied

Ludlow.
Superint. Surg. G. King to the Cawnpore division, vice Panton.
Superint, Surgeons Ludlow and Panton will remain at tlieir present stations

until relieved.

Burg. K. Brown, of the 37th, N. 1., is appointed garrison surgeon at Chunar,
vice King.
”'6/A August .—^The Presidency division order of the 18th ultimo, directing the

undermentioned Ensigns, lately adroit^d into the service, to do duty with the
corps specified opponte their names, is confirmed *

Ensign H.iDunsfordr with the 12th regt. native infy,

„ (h Cookson, „ 12th „ 1 ^
if J. HcGu^ce, „ I5th „ §J. HcGu^ce,

JP. J. Coinyn,
L, Ib Paddy,
B* JT. Mefuie,
J. R. McMulUn,
G, Holrayd; .

,, I5th

„ I5th

„ 15th

„ ‘ 58th

„ 58th

t, 05th

,, Lhmeden, «« 84tli. at Futtehgtuhi,'"

As^stant Surgeons R. W. Fajthftri, H. C. Eddj^,H. H. A; Paton,
at promt at the generid hospital, are directed to proceed fdrtWithto Cawnpore,
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4n<l place tkemaelves under the orders of the Superintending Surgeon at that

station.

The Assistant Quarter-master General ofthe Army, stjtioned at the presidency,

to whom they are re^juired immediately to report themselves, will furnish them
with a passage on a steamer to Allahabad.

I5th Aug.— Assist. Surg, T. C. Hunter, of the 10th L. C., is directed to join
and do duty with the 37th N. I. at Agra, until further orders.

1th Ensign J. Murray, of the 9th N. I., having been declared by the
examiners of the college of Fort William to be qualified for tlie appointment of

interpreter, is exempt^ from further examination in the native languages.

IdfA Aug.— N. L—Ensign James Murray to be interpreter and quarter-

master. ^
%%(l Aug.—5M N. L—Lieut, J. C. Salkeld to be adjutant, vice 'Birch appoint-

ed to the Thuggee Department.

16M Aug.—Lieut-Col. A- Duffn’s regimental order of the 5th instant,

appointing Lieut, and Brevet-Captain G. St. P. Lawrence to act as Adjutant to

the 2d light cavalry during the absence, on leave, of Lieutenant and Adjutant J

.

S. Ryley, is confirmed.

20fh 'Augmt presidency division order of the 3d instant, directing

Assistant Surgeon A. C. Moriton, now attached to the artillery at Dum-Dum, to

proceed to Arracan, and to do duty with the troops in that province, is confirmed.

18M August,—The Presidency division order of the 1st instant, directing

the undermentioned Ensigns, lately admitted into the service, to join and do
duty with the corps specified opposite their respective names, is confirmed :

18M Aifg .—Ensigns E. J. Rickards, 12th regt. N. I. at Barrackpore ; D.
Idacleod, loth ditto ditto ; F, P. Layard, 15th ditto ditto

;
W. F. N. Wallace,

^d ditto ditto, Meerut ; E. j. Boileau, 57th ditto ditto, Barmckpore
;
J. Lam-

bert, 67th ditto ditto; E. W. Solusbury, 57th ditto ditto ; W^ Bailie, 56th ditto

dit^j J. A. H.. Gorges, 57th ditto ditto ; C. Newton, 58th ditto ditto
; H. G.

Burmastcr, 58th ditto ditto ; C. S. J. Terrot, 58th dittd ditto
;
R. Reynolds,

65th ditto ditto.

August 22d,—His Excellency the Commander-in-chief is ple.*!./ed, with the

sanction of the Right Honorable the Governor-General, to direct the following

movements of corps
;

viz,

From,

2d troop 1st brig.horse

artillery Mhow, - - -

Head quarters and
lit CO. 3d bt. artillery

with field battery . , . Ditto, - - -

6th regt. L. C. . .. -Ditto, -

eoth regt. N. I.
. . -jDitto, - - -

eSd Ditto,

^2d „ Ditto,

eth „ - - - -Cuttack, - «

X0th » - - - - Ditto, - - -

|}6th ^ - Berhampore,

6»th - - - - Saugor, --

65A -Barrackpore,

6?th ' „ - - - *boast qf Arracan,

: J, :

• Benares.
• Cbazepore.
- Benares.
- Lucknow.
- Allahabad.
- Oinaporot
• Ditto.

- Ditto.

- Berhampore.

-Corffetof Ar-

jBeuares,

To march when
relieved by troops
from the armies of
‘Fort St. Georgy and
Bombay respectively.

When relieved by
the 69tb.

To move on the
16th Oct 1S38.

,

in
To move on ihe

20lh Nov. 1838, or
as soon - after as the
transports are ready.
To disembarki^ Cal-

cutta, and mar^ .ltp

to Benares. '

. :

Corj)s,
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The above corps will march in conformity with the routes with which tliey

will be furnished from t||p department of the Quarter master General of the Army-
Avgust.—^To prevent a repetition of a misconception which has, in one

inatance, occurred this season, His Excellency the Commander-in-chief notifies,

for general information and guidance, that the Government General Order of the
l?th April, 18157, granting encreased rates of pensions, for certain epeoifiedi

periods of service * to native dflicers and soldiers of unblemished character*

transferred to the invalid establishment does not in any way supersede the provi-

sions of the 6th paragraph of General Orders of the 6th March, 1835, which
directs that * no native commissioned or non-commissioned officer, who 1ms not
been disabled ‘on actual service, shall be entitled to the benefits of the rank he
may hold at the time oi^lieiug invalided, nnless he shall have sei*ved in tliat rank
for three years complete

;
should he have served a shorter jieriod lie shall i*eceive

the pension only which is allowed the next inferior grade, his united service in

the rank he held when invalided, and in the next inferior grade, amounting toge-

ther to full three years.

\1th Aug.- 'In publishing the foregoing General Order, authorizing a further

increase to the army, His Excellency the Commander-in-chief desires to refer

officers commanding infantry regiments of the line to the General Orders of the

30th of June last, and to direct the instructions tlTerein conveyed for giving effect

to the orders of the Right Honorable the Governor General for completing corps

to the encreased strength, to be strictly adhered to on the present occasion.

18fA August.—The annual committees for the purpose of casting horses deem-
ed unfit for the service, are to be assembled, in the present year, on the 15th

proximo.
2\st August .—Under instructioBs from the Right Honorable the Governor

General, His Excellency the Commander-in-chief is pleased to authorize volun-

teers to be calte^ for

from the trooi>s of horse
' artillery noted in the

margin, to the extent

^ specified opposite to

^ . each, for the purpose
of joining a coi^»a of

Q *5 artilleiy about to be
JJ ^

.
rai.scd for special ser-

o ?
vice.

^ to The Europeans arc

to be transfi rred to the

*§ I Town Major’s list, and
will retain the same
advantages which they

0 % 0 at present enjoy, in re-

0 0 0 ' gard to pension or dis-

0 0 0 charge, and to bounty

0 0 0 en renewal ;
no man is

4 8 0 to he allowed to volua-

5 9 1 teer who docs not bear

5 9 1 the character of being
—— a steady good soMier.

14 1 25 2 - Native non-conaiuis-

^ ,«ioned O^Scera and privates may volunteer, and who have served upwards of

fifteen years, will, .^n becoming unfit for military duty, be transferred to the

pension establishment, on4the pension of their present rank.
> Native soldiers who fiaveServed less than fifteen years, willhave no dhum
hereafter on the British Government for pension.
' Hescriptlve rolls of such men as may transfer ^eir services to be pr^ared in

duplicate ; one copy to be forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army, and
the other transnutted to Captain W. ^Anderson at l^oodhouiit. «

.
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'

Taey are to be fltmek off the rolls of their respective troops, from the 1 st prox-
imo, and sent under cliai^e of the senior non-commissioned officer to Loodianah,
with instructions to report themselves to Captain. Andersl^.

Should the officers commanding natiive troops of horse artillery, find any diffl-

imfty in compl^ng the number of Hatildars from the Naicks oftheir respect >•

ive troops, they are at liberty to substitute steady well-trained Privates to ^e
eikteiit sf^ified. r

•
*

' It is to be explained to the troops from which volunteers are Sought, that
the pay of the men who may transfer their services wiR be the same, in every
respecty as is assigned to corresponding ranks in the service to which they now
belong. ••

25/A Aug^—His ExceUeney the Commander-in-chie? is pleased to appoint
Lieut. W. B. Lumley, of the 57th N. I, to be adjutant to the 2d L. H., vice

Anderson who has been nominated to another situation.

25M Aug.—Lieut. C. Wyndham, of the 35th N. I., acting interpreter and
quarter-master to the 7th L. C. is peroiitted to resign that appointment, and to

rejoin his own corps.

23d Avg.—^Surgeon T. Driver, M. !>., is removed from the 26th, and posted
to the 53d N. I., vice Grime, transferred from the latter to the former corps.

l,%th August .—Ensign J. D. Lander, from the 37th to the 47th N. 1. at Agra.
Ensign N. A. McLean, from the 3d to the 67th N. I., under orders for Benares,

Ensign N. B. Chamberlain, from tbe 55th to the 16th N. I. at Delhi.

29fA Aug .—Surgeon Hugh Guthrie, M. 1)., from the 14th N. 1. to the Euro-
pean regiment, vice Surgeon Thomson, selected for another appointment : to

have effect from the 1st October.

Surgeon I, Jackson, (on furlough) from the 17th to the 8 tli N, X.

Surgeon W. E. Carte, A. B., from the 71st to the 17th N. 1 . at Loodianah.
Surgeon G. BaiUe, (on furlough) from the 72d to the 10th N. I.

Surgeon A. W. Stewart to the 72d N. I.

Surgeon J. McGaveston to the left wing of the 2d battalion of artillery at

Kumaul.
Assistant Surgeon R. J. Brassey, (on furlough) from the 27th to the 40th N.>1.
Assistant Surgeon J. Magrath, from the me<lical duties at Mussoorie to th^||

37th native infantry at Agra.

Assistant Surgeon R. McIntosh (Garrison Assistant Surgeon, Delhi) to the 2d
company V 6th battalion of artillery at Delln.

Assistant Surgeon 'WilUam Spencer, (on fnrlough) from the 15th to tbe 52d
native infanti*y.

Assistant Surgeon T). GuUan, from the 59th to the 14th native infantry at Agra*
Assistant Surgeon G* Anderson (Haupper Stud establishment) to the 2d L. C.

at Meerut.
Assistant Surgeon A. McAnally (llissar Stud establisliment) to the 3d light

cavalry at Kuruaul.

Assistant Surgeon G. E. Christopher (civil, Meerut)to the 2d troop, 2d brigade

of horse artillery at Meerut,

.

^ Assistant Surgeon J. Lough, M. D, (Ludenow reridenpy), to the 3d troop,. 2d
brigade 0f hOMO artillery , ,at Meerut. ,41 ’

Assistant Stiri$«on .G. Patbn; M. D. {civil, Allyghnr), %> the European regiment

at Agra. *
*•

Assistant'Sn^on M.. Nightingale {civil, Hnmeerpore), the lefr ' wing, 2^'

battalion of artillery at ICurnaul. ^

Assistant Sbrgeons Metntodl, Andwson, McAnally, and Christopher will con*
rinim to dlscbarge the duties with which thev are at present Intrusted, until the
16th of ’ October next, When will the corps to wMdi they haim be^n

' tempotarily attached,
'

. ^
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• •
- Assistant Surgeon ^Paton will join tlie European regiment on the let of Oe-

• toher.

23d -dwijr.—l»t Licu^ H. H. Duncan, and 2d Lieut. J. Laughton, of the corps
of engineers, having been placed at tlie disposal of His Excellency the Command-
elr.in-cliief, are directed to proceed ^ Kurnaul, and to report themselves to
the Major-General commanding the Siimlnd Division, by. the loth proximo,

23d 1st Lieut. E. P. Master, of the 2d company, 1st battalion of ar-
tillery, is directed to do duty with the 2d company, 6th battalion, until further
orders. »

%hth Avg ,—Cornet F. J. Alexander, who was brought on the effective strength
in Government General Orders of the 6th instant, is posted to the 8th L. C. at
Sultanpore, Benares. •

28M Atiff .—His Excellency tlie Commander-in-chief is pleased to appoint
luieut. C. Apthorj), of the 41st N. I. to be adjutant of the Arracan local batta-
lion, vice Kaikes, who is permitted to resign the situation.

1.9# S'ep/.—Assist. Surg. W. J. Loch, at present attached to the 68th, is ap-
pointed to do duty with the 31st N. I. until further orders.

Is# Sopt.—The following Ensigns to whom rank was assigned in 'Government
General Ordcirs of the 6th ultimo, are posted to wie corps specified opposite to

their respective names, aiid directed to join :

Ensign E. N. Salusbxiry, European regiment at Agta; G. O. Jacob, European
regiment at Agra

j
W, Baillic, 47th N, T. at Agra; J. Lambert, European regi-

ment at Agra; John A. U. Gorges, 57th N. 1. at Barrackpore
; D. MacleOd,

74th N. I. at Nusseerabad ;
II. T. Repton, 47th N. I, at Agra

; E. J. Boileau,

European regiment at Agra
;
R. Reynolds, 57th N. I, at Barrackpore

;
W. F.

N. Wallace, 71th N. I. at Nusseorabad; €. S. J. Terrot, 29th N. 1. at Bandah

;

W. S. Ferris, 51st N. I. at Dinapore; E. D. Vanrenen, 37th N. I. at AgriT; F.

G. Crossinan, 45th N. I. at Sbahjehanpore ; J. M. Lockett, 3d N. I. at Barrack-

pore ;
W. Campbell, 39ih N< I. at Necmuch ; C. M. Sneyd, 27th N. I. at Kur-

uaul ;
R. Cismpbell, 47th N. I, at Agra; C, Newton, 16th native infantry at

Delhi; E. N. Dickenson, 2Uh naRve infantry atMiduaporc
; C. T. ChamfxJrlain,

28th native infantry at Mynpoorie ; H, Hopkinson, 1 5th native infantry at JBar-

nfbkpore ; J. P. Caulfeild, 57th native infantry at Barrackpore; A.G- C. Suther-

land, 25th native infantry at Saugor
;
G. E. Ford, 72d native infantry at Mhow

F. T. Paterson, 48th native infantry at Delhi
;
R, R. Mainwaring, 7th native in-

fantry at Cawupore ;^C. S. Reynolds, 49th native infantry at Neemuch
; H. J.

Edwardes, 50th native infantry at Mirzaporc ; F. J. Smalpagc, 55th native infant-

ry at laicknow ;
A. S, Mills, SHth native infantry at Barrackpore ; A. J. Van-

renen, 26th native infantry at Meerut ;
T. W. Gordon, European regiment at

Agra; E. P. T, Nepeau, 38th native infantiy at Delhi; G. M. Brodie, 67th

native infantry under orders for Benares; J. G^Wollen, 42d native infantry ac

Bareilly ; F. U. Warren, 5tU native infantry at J3enares ; F. T. Wroughton, 8th

native infkntry at Bareilly ;
W. Fraser, 6th native infantry under order for Dina-

pore ;
W, L. M. Bishop, 46th native infaati7 at Juhbulpore ; J. J. Macdonald,

74th native Infantry at Nusseerabad ; T. Pottinger, 54th native infantry at Mee-

rut ; G. Holroyd, 29th native infantry at Bandah.

' 8fpf.—In continuation of* General Orders of the 2l8t ultimo, and under

instructions fronifthe Right Honorable the Governor-General, His Excellency the

XJOminander-infChiefia j^eased to authorize volunteers to be called for from the

reserve e-^panies of artillery noted below, and to the extent specihed, for the

|)urpdse of joining, ^ store lascars, the corps, of artillery now wising at Meerut,

under the superintendenc* of Capt. W. Anderson.

Thc-yolunteers are tp iJe paid up, struck off the strength of thefr coiiipetiiee*

and direcied to rcp<«ft themselves to Capt. Anderson j and the toms set faith,

in tie be)fore quot^sd order under whiqjh yohinteering was allowed frpm ceirtain

troops, are to be held strictly applicable to the present case,
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*

f

1

Lascars-

Js -
•

Jl w 'a 1
1*

2d CO. ^d battaliou, Meerut, *. i 1 6
3d CO. 4th battalion, Agra 0 1 6

'

j
1 2

' 12
8/A Sept.—Lient. A. G. Reid, of the 47ttx N. I,, U appointed to act as inter-

preter and Quarter-master to the 7th L. C., vice Lieut. Wyndham, of the 35th
regiment who has been permitted to join his regiment, under orders for field ser-

vice.

6/A Septe?nber.—The Presidency division order of the 16th ultimo, directing

the undermentioned ensigns, lately admitted into the service, to do duly with the

oorpB specified opposite their ijespective name, is* confirmed :

Ensign AV. S. Ferib, 12th N. 1. at Bavrackpore.

Ensign F. H. Warren, 12th ditto ditto.

Ensign E. N. Dickenson, 19th ditto at Cuttack.

Ensign F. T. W’roughton, 37th ditto at Agra, at his own request.

C. M. Sne>d, 51st ditto at Dinapore.
Ensigns 6. O. Jacob, W. Campbell, and C. D. Bonar, 58th ditto at Barrack-

pore.

Ensign J. J. Macdonald, 65th ditto ditto.

7^1 Sepi .—The following removals and postings in the regiment of artillery :

—Ist Ideut. W. K. Warner, from the 1st company 6th battalion to the 4th troop
1st brigade.

1st Lieut. U. Apperley, from the 1st company 3d battalion to the«2d troop Ist

brigade,

Lieut. C. T. Gordon, of the 15tb,, is appointed to act as interpreter and quar-
ter-master to the 24th N. I. until further orders. “

Captain S. Alexander is removed from the 2d company 3d battalion to the 3d
troop 2d brigade of horse artillery, vice Dennis transferred from the troop to the
company.

8/A S^t.—1st Lieut. jVI. Mackenzie is removed from the 4th troop 3d to the
2d troop 2d brigade of horse artillery, and directed to proceed and join. ,

8/A Sept.—2d Lieut. R. Pigou, of the engineers, and Ensign G. P. Goad, of
the 1st N. I., having been declared by the examiners of the Colleger of Fort Wil-
liam to be qualified for the duties of Interpreter, are exempted from further
examination.

7th Sept .—The following alterations are directed to be made in the first page
of the monthly returns of brigades, battalions, troops^ and companies of artillery,

and of regiments of cavalry and infantry

:

The number ‘ wanting^ to complete is to be inserted after the *•

total,' which
is to exhibit the actual strength on the Ist* of the month *, the lines shewing the
* establlshinent^ and ' excess' remaining as at present.

^ ^
1th All applications from European commi^oned officers for transfer

to the invalid eatablishinnat, ate invariably to bg accompanied by a ytetement,
prepared by medical officer <in charge of the corps to which they belong,
of the parriculai-s ofthe case.

e
^

*

This statement is to be referred to the judgment of nearest station standing
medical committee, presided by the snpe&itendiiig surgeon, or seniet medical
officer present, befcre'^hich the applicant is required to appear.

1

The statement to bear the sigmitnm and opinbna on the case of theiueffibem
of the committee, i'
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His Excellency the Commander-in-chief is pleased to direct officers com-
manding corps, under orders for field eervice, lo be careful that their officers

and men are provided ^th baggage cattle before quittinj? their respective canton-
ments

; for they roust, on no account, trust to lieing furnished with the means
of transporting their tents, &c., after joining the army at its rendezvous.

, His Excellency takes this opportunity of impressing upon officers, the propriety
of moving on the present occasion as lightly equipped as possible,

-With the sanction of the Right Honorable the Governor-General
His Excellency the Cororoander-in-ohief is pleased to lay down the following
rulcws for the drill, superintendence, and payment, of the recruits of the corps
which have been warned for field service

:

The recruits of the 2d^5th, 28th, 31st 43d, and 53d regiments of native infan-
try, are either to be kept at, or sent to, Meenit, under the command of a native

commissioned officer, (whose age ajid state of bodily strength may render it de-
sirable, that he should not be exposed to the fatigues of a campaign,) together

with the Drill Naick, and four Sepoys from each regiment, as drill instructors ;

it is desirable'that men should be chosen for this duty, whose constitutions are

the least likely to stand exposure.

The recruits of the IGth, 27th, 35th, 37th, 42cl and 48th regiments of native

inflintry, are in like manner, to be assembled, uiuder the same superintendence

at Kurnaul.

Lieutenant C. C. Pigott, of the I8th regiment native infantry, is appointed

Adjuiunt to the recruit depot at Meenvt ; and Captain T. E. A. Napleton,

of the GOth regiment, Comman^lant, and Lieutenant W. H. Lomer, of the 21st

regiment native infantry, A<ljutant.to the depot at Knrnaul. The two first named
officers will repair to their respective destinations without delay.

The recruits at these depots are to be fomed into two battalions of six com-
panies each ;

each company to comprize the men of one particular corps, and

the soldiers sent from it as drill inswuctors, are to be appointed, to act asSion-

commissioned officers, for the purpose of preserving diseijiiinc.

Quarter-master Sergiiant George Clowsley, of the 23d native infantry, is ap-

pointed Ser|eant Major to the Meerut depot; and Quarter-master Sergeant Ro-
bert Campbell, of the 8th native infantry, is appointed Sergeant Major to the

depot at Kurnaul.

Sergeant Thomas Mara and Cor|>oral John Bamiatine of the European regi-

ment, are transferred to the Town Major’s list ; and appointed, the former Quar-

ter-master Sergeant to the Meerut depot, and the latter Quarter-master Sergeant

to that at Kurnaul.
^

Tlifi recruits of each corps are to be furnished with arms, accoutrements, and

plotbing, before they are separated from their rcgiinenis
;
but where this should

liot be found practicable, officers coraraandiiig corps will communicate to the

officers commanding the depots, the steps taken by them to obtain tho necessary

equipments ;
and aU documents, relating to tl^m, should be made over at the

some time.

Tlie reeruits are to be settled with up to the 31st proximo
;

after which date

their pay will be drawn by the officers commanding the respective depots, on

separate muster rolls, and in separate abstracts, one muster roll and one abstract

for each company or regiment.

. In the rolls of the regiments to which they actually belong, they will be return-

ed; as ' at the depot.’ ^
'lihe Pfficers cqmmaiming the depots, and the Adjutants, will draw the usual

allowances assigned to such in corps of * the line ; and the former

will UkewSa be entitled to the customary allowance for the repair of arms of com-
panies ; the Adjutants wjll draw the stated sum for the provision of butts and

targets,

. The officers commanding the Meerut "and Sirhind divisions will respedriVeljr

issue the necessary orders for thq enfiefrtainrhent of a QuartSfer-master’s estab^fh-

ment, to the extent of one Bheestie per company, and two Tent Lascars foifench

depot, as soon as the recruits orb collected, and thoy will likewise prdvido each
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battalion with two Native Doctors, and the customary hospital establishment, and
place them under the charge of the medical officer,

^
who wUl be hereafter

nominated.

It is the desire of His Excellency, that no more of the ittcnitts, enlisted for

.the augmentations ordered on the 20th June and ICth ultimo, should be allowed

to accompany their regiments, than will serve to complete them to the former es-

tablishment of 640 Private.^ ; after leading behind such of the old soldiers, or

sickly men, whose presence nith it would rather lessen than increase the efficiency

ofa corps; ,

The same periodical papers, and reports, are to be forwarded by the officers

commanding depots, an are required to be furaished by ofiicers commanding corps

of the line. •

8M Sept .—His Excellency the Comraander-in-cliief

ts is pleased, with the sanction of the Right Honorable

^ ^ the Govcinor-Gencral, to fix the complement of camels to
be attached to No. 0 light field battery, at 63, with the

^ followings attendants
;

viz. 3 Sirdars, 54 Sowars, and I

f£ 15} 8 Hand Bheestie, on the montlily pay noted in the margin,

SirdoTf 6 13 and to authorize the officer commanding to draw a con-
Sowar^^ 6 1 55 tract aSlowatice of two llupces eight Annas for each camel
Bheestif 4 12 per mensem, out of wluch sum he will be required to

s\ipply ghee, mussallalia, and medicine, for the cattle,

likewise whips, lathees, curry combs^ jhools, baskets, and feeding cloths, and
he will provide for the repair of saddles and harness, and for the grinding and
soaking of grun».

Every officer serving with the battery to be permitted to draw horse allowance
at the foriowdng rates

;
viz.

jCaptain, * 60 Rs. per mensem.
Subaltern, 30 ditto ditto.

The above allowances to be drawn from the 1st ultimo, the date on which the

battery tvas made over by Major Pew to Captain Abbott,

l^fh Sept. 1838.—I, His ExcclleQcy the Commander-in-chief is flensed with

the sanction of the Right llou’ble the Governor-General, to make the following

appointments of officers for the staff duties of the troops under orders for field

service.
*

To be BHgadieire of the 2d Class,

Colonel W. Nott, 42d Native Infantry,

Colonel J. Dennis, Her Majesty’s 3d Bufifs.

Colonel R. H. Sale, C. B, 13th Light Infantry.

Colonel R. Arnold, 16th Lancers.

Lieutenant-Colonel T, Worsley, 28th Native Infantry.

lient^ant-Colonel A. Roberts, European Regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel C. Grahaof, 1st Brigade Horse Artillery.

To bp 'Majors qf Brigade*

Brevet Major S. C, Squire, His Majesty's 13th. Light Infantry.

Captain T. Polwhele, 42d Native Infantry,

Captain H. C. Boileau, 28th Native Infantry.

Captain P. Hopkans, 27th Native infantry.

Brevet Captain J. B. Backhouse, 1st Brigade Horse ^;rtillery.

Captain A* W. Tayler. Enropean Regiment.

Brevet Captain C. P. Havelock, His Majesty*S l^th dancers.

Tb he an Officiating thpu^tg Assistant QauHer^ina^ter^Generatf 2d Chss,
Lieutenant A. Sandera, 44th Native Infax^try. i.

To be CMqf Engineer^ \
Captain George Thomson^ Commanding' Btopere and Miners-

To be Meldr
1st Lieutenant H. H. Duncan.
2nd Lieutenant J. Laughton.
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To be Commistaty qf Ordnance.
Captain E. F. Day, Jth Battalion of Artillery.

To he Field Surgeon,
Surgeon R. M, M. Thomson, 14th Regiment Native Infantry.

To be Medical store^keeper.
Assistant Surgeon M. J.M. Ross, His Majesty’s lUth Loncqrs.

To he Baggage Maeter,
Brevet Captain C. Troup, 48th N.‘ I.

2. The above appointments are to have effect from the 1st of November nei:t,

inclusive.

3- The officers commanding the Artillery with the force. Her Majesty’s 16th
Lancers, 3d Buffs, and liluropean Regiiiient, will forward to head quarters, the
names of non-commissioned officers of their several corps.
The first to 611 the office of Provost Marshal, the second for that of Assistant

Master, and the two last for the appointment of Deputy Provost Mar-
shal to the divisions to which their regiments respectively belong.
The troops are to be formed into divisions and brigades, and the Staff Officers

are attached to them in the manner set forth in the annexed detail.

5. The general officers named to command divisions wUl be pleased to take
care, that good ground is early selected near to Kurnaul, for the proper encamp-
ment of the several corps on their arrival, and that all necessary commissariat
arrangements, are completed. .

6. They will proceed, without any delay, to organize the several * Brigades,’

and, to form their respective divisions, in conformity to the ordered detail.

7> .They will carefully ascertain, that the equipments of the corps under their

respective commands are in all respects complete and as they should be, and
also that all the arrangements directed have been carried into effect respecting

the dep6ts for the recruits and heavy baggage, and for the soldiers, families.
*

8. P'or these purposes the troops will halt six days at ICurnaul, after which
they will march in four columns on Farozepore on the Sutledge, where the? army
will be assembled. Routes for their respective marches will be furnished here-

after.

0. The bulk of the Engineer’s tools and stores will be sent from Delhi with

th<^ park of the heavy artillery with such guards of sappers as Capt. Thomson
may deem necessary, and the residue of the companies will march with their re-

spective divisions of Infantry, having with them the requisite portion of tools, to

aid in overcoming any impediments which may present themselves on their lines

of march.
10. The officers appertaining to the General Staffwho may assemble at Kur-

naul, will march with the right column of the army, by Umballah ; and will

assume their respective posts at Ferozepore.

11. Tho superfntending surgeon will take care that the medical officers of

divisions have all proper arrangements made for conveying forward casual cases

of sickness which may occur on inarch.

DETAII..
' General N/g/fl

His Excellency General Sir H, Fane, G. C. B. Commander-in-chief in India,

to Command the Force. ' •

Col. M. Ber^fordr Military Secretary..

Lt. Col, H. Fane, H. M. llth Dragoons.. -O A
Capt. J. Michel, H. M. 3d Buffs If ^
Lieut, Hi Fane, a. M. im Hegt

f If
Lieut R. H. Yea/^H. M. 4th Regt. J
Capt. J. Hay, 38th N. JT. P^sian Interpreter.

Dn A. Wood, H.M. 3M. ,X^ht,I>xBgCK)»s^ Surgeon.

Major P. Craigie* Deputy Adjt. G^nw-al,

Major J. Byrne, Assist. A4i^. Oeu. Gueen’s Troops.

Major W. Garden, Deputy Guartee Master General,

Capt. G. Thomson, Cldef Bn^su^er.
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Major J. D. Parson*, Deputy Commissary General.

Capt. H. R. Osborn, Assistant Commissary General.

Capt. T. J. Nuthall, Depty. Assist. Commissary Genem (in executive charge

at head -quarters.)
Surgeon G. Playfair, superintending surgeon of the Meerut division, superin-

tending surgeon.

Surgeon R. M. M. Thomson, 14th Regt. N. I. field surgeon.

Brevet Major W. Hough, 4Sth N. I. Deputy Judge Advocate General, Dina-

pore division, Deputy Judge Advocate. General.

Brevet Capt. C. Troup, 48th N, I. Baggage Master.

Divisional Staff.

1st Division of Infantry,

Major General Sir W. Cotton, K. B. aud^. C. H. to command.
Capt. W. Cotton, 44th Regt. Aide-de-camp.

Capt. J, D. Douglas, 53d Regt. N. J. Assistant Adjt. Genl.

Lt. H. Kewney, 50th N. I. Deputy Asst. Q. Mr. Genl.

\^th Assistant Surgeon Knox, of Her Majesty’s 3d light dragoons, is

appointed to the medical chargctof the convalescent depot at Landom', vice As-
sistant Surgeon Robertson, of Her Majesty’s 13th light infantry, who is per-

mitted to rejoin the regiment to which he belongs, and which is under orders for

field service.

14^A Sept .—Captain A. M. L, Maclean, of the 67th native, infantry, is ap-

pointed to the command of the battalion of recruits, directed in Gtmci'nl Orders
of the 8th instant to be stationed at Meerut, and he is required to proceed and
join forthwith, .

15/A Sept.—Lieut. E. Garrett, of the 69th native infantry, is appointed to do
duty with the Ramgliur light infantry battalion, and directed to join at the ter-

mination of his present leave.

\1th Sept.—49M N. J.—Lieut. E. S. Lloyd to be adjutant, vic| Codriugton
appointed to a situation by Government.

13/A Sept.—1st Lieut. J. Anderson, from the 4th to the 2d troop 2d brigade

horse artillery, o

2d Lieut, F, Turner, from the 2d to the 4th troop 2d brigade.

15/A Sept.—Ensign J. D. "Willan, of the 68th, at his own request, removed
to the 4411i native infantry, as the junior of his rank.

Cornet J. James Galloway, who was brought on the effective strength in Go-
vernment General Orders of the 27th ultimo, is posted to the 2d light cavalry at

Meerut, and directed to join.

Ensign P. J. Comyn, to whon^ rank was assigned in Government General Or-
ders of the 6th ultimo, is posted to the 68th native infantry, at Allahabad, to
fill a vacancy.

\1th SepU—Surg. W. S. Charters, M. D., is removed from the 61st native
Infantry, and posted to the 1st brigade of horse artillery, but he will continue to
do duty with the former corps until the l^t of November, next.

Assistant Surg. K. McKinnon, M. D., is posted to the 2d troop 2d brigade
horse artillery, vice Cbruitopher relieved from the duty^

19/A Sept .—Brigadier H. Bowen, oU being relieved <5rom the command of the
Malw’ah field force; will proceed to Barrackporei Snd assume command of the
troops at that station. .

Brigadier G. Pollock, C. B, on bein^ relieved ™ charge of the Dinapore
division, will repair to Agra, and assume command of me troops in that district,

in the room of Brigadier Cartwright, whose tour m a Brigadier on the staff will

terminate on the 22d instant; and who will' deliver over command of the troops
under his orders to tKe next senior officer servu^ with them. .
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Brigade Major C. Cheape is appointed to the station of Meerut, and will pro-
ceed and join on the force at Mhow being relieved by details from the Bombay
army.

*

Colonel F. J. T. Johnston, (Brigadier on the staff) from the 3d to the 2d regi-

ment of L. C.
Colonel T. Shubrick, (on furlough) from the 7th to the 3d L, C.
Colonel H, T. Roberts, C. B» new promotion, (in the Nizam’s service) to the

7th L. C,

Lieutenant Colonel Jp!. J. Honywood, (on furlough) from the 7th to the 5th
L. C.

Lieutenant Colonel G, J. Shadwcll, new promotion, to the 7th L. C.
15^/f Spjit.—AssistantiiSurg. J. Steel, M. i), who was placed at the disposal of

Excellency the Coiimiander-iii-chief, in General Orders by the Right Honor-
able the Governor General, of the 24th ultimo, is directed to proceed forthwith

and join the 27th native infantry, at Kurnanl.
18 ifA SejU,—The following officers having obtained pern\ission to join their

regiments pro<‘cediQg on field service, are directed to join their corps, at Kur-
naul, by the 3Lst proximo :

2d regiment L. C., Captain II Hay, Brigade Major, Rohilcund.
3(1 regiment light cavalry, lieutenant G. A. Brt>wnlow, Deputy Assistant Ad-

jutant General Sirhind division.

2d regiment native infantry Lieut. J. Show, Adjutant, 1st regiment Ondo
auxiliary infantry.

0th regiment native infantry Captain J. Jervis, Pay Master of native pensioners
in Glide.

5th regiment native infantry Lieut. A. F, C. Deas, 1st regiment Oude auxiliary

infantry.

16th regiment native infantry Lieut. J. Hoppe, Adjutant, 2d regiment JDude
auxiliary infantry,

16th regiment native infantry Lieut. F. B. Bosanquet, acting Adjutant, Hur-
rianah light infantry.

lOthicgii^ent native infantry Ensign A, Dallas, 2d regiment Oude auxiliary

infantry

31st regiment native infantry Captain J. 11. 8. AVeston, Deputy Judge Advo-
cJto General Meerut division.

35th regiment native infantry lieutenant C. Windham, acting Intr. and Qr.
Mr. 7tli regiment light cavalry.

,37th regiment native infantry Captain A. C, Spottiswood, sub-assistant. Stud
department.

42d regiment native infantry Lieutenant C, Campbell. Deputy Paymaster,

Cawnpore division.

42d regiment native in fanti-y' Lieutenant J. IL Phillips, Assistant to the Go-
vernor General’s agent, Delhi, %

53d regiment native infantry Ensign H. Ramsay, A, D. C. to Major Geriferal

the Hon. J. Ramsay.

15f4 Sept .—Assistant Surgeon F. Fleming, at present in medical charge of that

corps, on being relieved by Dr. Steel, will repair to Nusseerabad, and do duty

with the 52d native infantry at that st^ion.

Assistant Surgeon G, Raie, recently placed at the disposal of His Excellency

the Commander in* chief, is directed to proceed to Crtwnpore, and to do duty un-

der the orders of the supji^riateiidiug fiui'geon at that station,

18//i ^SV^*‘^I^istancea having from time to time occurred of native prisonerH,

under*seutence of hi?avy punishments, effecting their escape, from < shorts employ-

eilto conduct them to thei# destination, His Excellency the Commander-in-chief

deems it necessary to cal]f|tbe ilttcntion of general oificer», and officers holding

commands, to the subject ; and to direct, that in future, hand-cuffs shall inva-

riably be furnished to the commissioned of non-commissioned officer, proceeding

in command of a party, liaylng in its charge convicts under sentence of death,

transportation, or other heavy pniAshiaent ;
’ to be used according to Ms ttisctctimi
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during the day, or on the march ; but always to be placed ok the prisotkers at
sunset. .

Double sentries arc likewise to be planted ; and a lighs is, to be kept burning
throughout the night. The commissariat department is to be required to make
arrangements for the supply of oil for a lamp, and the officer in charge of the
department of public works to proyido hand-culFs, before a party intrusted with
this duty quits cantonments.

QDNERAl. ORDERS—QUEEN’S TROOPS.

23d dk/y,—-The Cotnmander*in-chief in-Tndia has been pleased to make the
following promotion until her Majesty’s pleasure shall be known i

—

39th Foot.—EnsigA Wordsworth Snnth to be Lieutenant, by purchase, \ic©
Werge promoted, 28th March, 1838.

21 st July, 1838.—In compliance with instructions received from the Right
Honourable the General Commandlng-in-chief, His Excellency the Commander-
in-chief in India is pleased to direct, that whenever a culprit shall, in future, be
recommended by the court-martial which has tried him, to be discharged with ig-
noTuiny, the following documents from the commanding officer of the regiment to
wlnch,j|;he culprit belongs, will be required :

Uf —A copy of the charge (or charges) and sentence.
2d.—A detailed list of the culprit’s former crimes, offences. &c. as the same

appear upon regimental record, together with a distinct specification of the man-
ner which each was punished or dealt with.

3<Jj—A statement of service, and description return, shewing whether th^ man
b^rs the marks of corporal punishment, and whether there is any probability of
his ejecting re-admission into the service, or is precluded from j>rHctisiijg imposi-
tion in this respect, by the effects of medical treatment, or otherwise.
The members of court-martial are desired to recollect, that this extA^me punish-

ment is not to be had recourse to excepting in cases where the culprit has previ-
ously received corporal punishment ;.and (if the soldier is of sufficient length of
service to have claims) has been deprived of all claims to increase of pay, or for
pension for service.

They wUl however understand, that a soldier of any standing in the service,
whether he has served long enough to have clainw or not, Is.equally liable to be
discharged with ignominy, should his offence have been of so disgraceful or aggra-
vated a nature, as to have rendered corporal punishment necessary as an example,
and his dismissal from the service expedient.

^

30M Any .—The Commander-in-chief in India has been pleased to grant to
Ca^ain F. W. E, Barrell, of tbc^,56th Foot (who had served 15 years and up-

s'^^^Rern previously to his promotion, to a company,) the rank of cap-
tain by Brevet, m the East Indies only, from the 16th February 1836.
The Regimential order of the 25th July last by the officer commanding the 9th

foot, directing lieutenant and acting Adjutant Robinson and Quarter Master
Scott of that corps, to proceed to Calcutti^ by water, on duty, is confirmed.
The leave of absence ^granted by tliA officer Commanding the Dinapore divi-

sion, to Ensign English, SI st Foot, fyom 25th August tca24th October next, to
proceed to Calcutta, on medical certifii^te jfbr the puri^se of appeariiur before
a Medical Boari^ is confirmed. ,•

iS'e;?/.—His Excellency the Commander-in-chief in India has been pfeased
to direct the publication of the following General Orde^-, dated 22d May, 1838,
received from the Adjqtant General, HorOU^Ouardaf; for the information, of Her
Majesty’s Forces serving in India

Horse Guards Z2d May ', 1838>*-^The, General Commanding-in -chief having
suggested, that a more extensive circulation of the Mutiny Act and the Articles
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of War would be^visable, the Secretary at War has autheriaed the iaane thereof
to e^ch segiment and depots for the future, according to the following scale

;

2 dpiejB for the Field Officers

;

1 copy for each Troop or Company

;

1 copy for the Paymaster

;

1 copy for the Adjutant ; and
1 copy for the Orderly Room.

The above proportions being amply sufficient for every purpose in view, regi.
mental officers will henceforth be expected to obtain an early and thorough
knowledge of the Laws and Ordinances under which they discharge one of their
most important (because most solemn) duties; viz. that of president or member
of a court martial.

^
•iwjl(0rd Hill desires that the general officers charged with the inspection of the

troops, will consider it an essential of their particular duty to ascertain and
report whether the present order has been duly attended to.

Tliey will report especially, by name, for His Lordship's information, any regi-

mental officer who shall have neglected to make himself acquanted with the provi-
* sions of the Mutiny Act and Articles of War, in obedience to the injunctions con-

tained in page 243 of the General Regulations andhorders of the army.

By command of the Right Honorable General Lord Hill,
Commanding-in^Chief^ (Signed) John Macdonald, Adjutant General.

All officers who have obtained leave to proceed to England, or who may here-

after obtain leave, to the end of the present year, are placed at the disposal of
the officer commanding the Presidency Division, for the purj>ose of being placed

in charge of invalids. They will join and do duty with the detachments under
the Brigade Major, Queen's Troops, in Fort William, until their services may
be called.

Leave of Absence—3d Light Z)rflyoo?i^-Major Slade, to England, on m«lical
certificate.

16M ibof.-w-Captain C. Murray to England for 2 years from date of embarkation.

29jfA Captain G. Pasley, to England, for 2 years from date of embark-
ation,

30M July.—At a general court-martial re-assembled in Fort William, on Wed-
nc^day, the 27th day of June, 1838, Lieutenant E. F, A. Hartman, Her Majes-

ty’s 9th Foot, was arraigned on the following charges :

For insubordinate, unofficer-like, and disorderly conduct, in the following in-

stances :

* UL In having, oH the night of the IstMay, 1838 appeared improperly dressed

nt a ball given at Government House, Chandernagore, in celebration of the birth-

day of the King of the French.
* 2d, In having rudely refused to obey the orders of his superior officer, Cap-

tain C. Douglas of the same regiment, not to enter the ball room, and to return
‘ to Chinsurah, in arrest. *

‘3d. In having, afterwards, taken hold of the collar of Captain Douglas’ regi-

mental jacket, and said to him in a disrespectful and menacing manner, ‘ Come
out here, I have something to say to you.’

Upon which charges the Court came to the following decision :

Finding,— ‘ The Court, upon the eyilence before them, are of opinion, that the

Prisoner Lieutenant. E. F. A. Hartman, Her Majesty’s 9th Foot, is guilty of in-

subordinate unOfficer-like%nd disorderly conduct in the first instance, and also in

the second instance of th<^charge.

'

‘ The Ceffirt find the prisoneTmot guilty of the third instance of the charge,^.and

do therefore acqiiii him of it.

kentenee.— * The court sentence the pris^er Lieutenant E, F. A. Hartman,

Her Majesty’s 9th Foot, tl be reprihiah(Md?m such manner as His Excellency the

Commander-in-chief may be pleased to direct,’

Approved by the Comm&nder-in-chieL

26M July. 1838.
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Remarici by the Conimander^m-chief.—^This officer has bCeu convicted of
inbubordinate, miofficer-iike and disorderly conduct ; and the evidence produ-
ced against him before the court-martial, shews a degree of contumacy, which ren-
ders the crimes of which he has been found guilty, the less deserving of extenua-
tion.

He has partly grounded the defence of his misconduct on a plea that Chander-
nagore, (the scene of his errors,) is a foreign settlement, and therefore, that he
was not amenable to his superior officer

j but was entitled to do as he pleased,

and to be disobedient to him. «

It would have been proper that the Lieutenant should have recollected that ho
was invited to the public entertainment at Chandeniagore from the quai'ters of his

regiment, as a British officer, and that such was tlie character he was therefore

bound to maintain.

Ah he had totally disregarded the orders of the Commander-in-chief, by appear-
ing at a public assembly in the dress described in the evidence. Captain Douglas
(the prosecutor) acted with propriety in the step he took of ordering him not to

enter the public rooms ; and the captain would have neglected his duty had he
failed to do so-

The Lieutenant has also pleaded his youth in extenuation of his offences, but as

he has been more than two yeaja a Lieutenant, the Commander-in-chief does not
admit it to be any excuse for insubordination, and apparent ignorance of the Arti-

cles of War.
Had the Lieutenant really doubted the competence of Captain Douglas to issue

an order to him, he should have known that his proper course was to obey
;
and if

he thought himself agrieved, to have sabsecpiently appealed, instead of contuma-
ciously persevering in disobedience to tlie orders of bis superior officer.

On the whole Lieutenant Hartman’s conduct has well merited the reprimand

awaAled by the court-martial, mid the Commander-in-cliicf reprimaiida. him
accordingly.

He is to be released from bis arrest, and to return to his duty,

July .—Officers commanding divisions will, in the course o^ the ensuing

month, assemble the medical committees, for the purpose of inspeding sucli

soldiers of her Majesty’s Service, as may be deemed tit subjects to be brought

before them, under the General Order of the 28th June 1838. t

Captain Barr, H. M. 3d Voot, will, at the period appointed, jiroceed to Kurnaul
to take charge of those of the 13tU Light Infantry, and will march \id Meerut,

where, on his arrival, he will receive those of H. M. 16th Jjancers and 3d Foot.

He will conduct them to Gurmucktesur Ghaut, at which place they will embark,
and thence, to Calcutta, by water. This officer wdll report in sufUcient time, to

tlie officers commanding the several divisions, through which he may pass, the

day on which he may expect to arrive at each station, in order, that the men
to be sent from regiments ia eai^b division, may be held in readiness to be made
over to him.

Lieutenant and Brevet Captairj Meredith, 13th Light Infantry, will do duty

with these detachments, under Captain Barr.

The Brigadier commanding the Diiiaporc division will issue such orders as he

may deem necessary, for the timely ariival of the men of the 49tli Regiment at

that station, so as to join the party proceeding by water, to Calcutta,

All the documents which the regulations of Her Majtrsty’s Service require for

men about to be discharged, together with the proceodmgs of the Boards of offi-

cers, and medical committees, arc to be made to the officer in charge, and

by biin to be delivered to the Brigade Major Queen’s Trc>ops, on his arrival at

Calcutta : copies Of the proceedings of these Boord^ (and of those directed as

Boards of Appeal, in the pnler of the 28th of June, ^ould it prove requisite to

assemble such) to be sent to the Adjutant General ^een^s Troops, for the infor-

mation of His Excellency the Commander-in-chief.
These detachments are to be put in motion so as to reach the presidency by

the loth ><ovember.
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The Inspector General of H. M. Hospitals will proceed to Calcutta, by water,
to preside at the General Invaliding Committee to be assembled there us soon as

4)raetieable after the arifval of the detachments.

4tk Auff^Xt a general court martial held at Benares, on the lUh day of July
1838, Lieiuenant and Brevet Captain Henry Wootton, of Her Majesty’s 44tb
Regiment of Foot, was arraigned on the following charge :

—

Charge .
—

* For having submitted to be grossly insulted by Cornet (now Lieu-
tenant) Macartney, of Her Majesty’s 11th Regiment of Light Dragoons, by being

told to consider himself horse-whipped, on board the Bmgal Merchant^ on her
passage from Calcutta to England, in 1834, without having hitherto taken any
proper and adequate stejis for the vindicatit>n of his character.’

Additional Chargen agjgnst Lieutenant and Brevet Captain H. Wootton, of Her
•^Tmesty’s 44lh Regiment

:

* lit. For conduct highly unbecoming the character of an otficct and a gen-
tleman, in having addressed a letter to me, dated Boulogne sur mer, September
20, IH.'M, wherein hefalsvfg accuses me of having prevented Captain Burslem’a

^ being his friend in an affair with Cornet Macartney, of Her Majesty’s 11th Light
Dragoons,

^ 2d. For having falsely accused me in the sjme letter, of having been the

means (or cause) of Cornet Macartney’s refusing to grant him a meeting after I

had left Europe in September 1831 ;
whereas, in truth, the friend of (Jornet

Maeartney (Lieutenant Laurie, 11th Taght Dragoons,) bad declared to me m
July 1834, that, so long a period had been allowed to transpire, that if Lieutenant

Wootton then made his appearance, the Cornet should not grant him a meeting.
* 3r7. For using towards me, his superior officer, in the above quoted letter,

expressions grossly false and slanderous.’
‘ In breach of the Articles of War.’

(Signed) * C. G. O’Nbill, Brevet Major
^
4ith ftegt.'*

Upon wliicli charge the Court came to the follow'ing decision

:

Finding.—

*

Tlie Court found the. pri'soner Lieutenant and Brevet Captain

Henry Woofton, of Her Majesty’s 1 Ith Regiment of Foot,
‘ On the original Charge, Guilty.
* On the first Additional Charge, Guilty.

^ On the second Additional CJiarge, Not Guilty.
* On the third Additional Charge, Guilty.

Sentence.— ‘ The Court having found the Prisoner Guilty of the Charges pre -

ferred against him, (vaith the exception of the second Additional Charge, of which

they acquit him,) do Sentence him, Lieutenant and Brevet Captain Henry Woot-
ton, of Her Majestyhs 44th Regiment of Foot, to be Cashiered.'

Approved. (Signed) H. Fanf,, General commander-in^chiqf East Indies.

August. Xst 1838. ••

Recommendation hg the Court .
—

^Tlie Court having performed their duty fn

accordance with the Articles of War, feel induced to bring to the notice of His

Excellency the Commander-in-chief, the great length of time which has elapsed

between the occurrence of the circumstances on which the prisoner has been

tried, and the trial, together with very unusual description of evidence on
which he has been convicted ; on these grounds, and in consideration of his

length of service, the Court earnestly recommend him to mercy.

Remarks by the Cotmfiander-in-ehiqf.—The Commander-in-chief does not

deem, thaV the nature of tl!h% evidence offered to the Court, or the lapse of

time fiave any weigtit in the case ; but he is willing to give the prisoner the

advantage of the recommiftxdatiQn of the Court, and consequently he remits, the

sentence. #
*

Htk August .

—

The Commander4n*cliief in India has been pleased to

the following Promotions and Appointm^ta until Her Majesty’s pleasure shall

be known :
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Lieutenant E. S. T. Swyny to be captam» by purchase, vice Mahon, who re-
tires, 8th August 1838.

Ensign Charles Edward Fairtlough to be lieutenant bf purchase, vice Swyny^r
8th August 1838. ^

Lieutenant William Darling to be adjutant, vice Swyny, promoted 8th August
1838.

Leave qf Absence,^IZth Light Dragcons .—Lieutenant E. R. Read, to Eng-
land, for 2 years from the date of embarkation, on urgent private affairs.

23d August —The mutiny Act dated the Eleventh of
*
April, One Thousand

eight hundred and Thirty-eight, and the Articles of War dated the twenty-fifth o f
April One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, being now received, His
Excellency Ihe Commander-in-chief of Her Majesty’s Forces in India, in
ance witl^ tlie 79th Clause of the former, desires it may be notified, that this Act
shall, from and after the date of its receipt, and promulgation in General Orders,
become, and be in full force within the limits of liia Excellency’s Command to

the First day of February, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one, or until

further Orders.

jniliUcm iltavtta0$0. anH

At Meerut, on the 10th September, the lady of Lieut Lacy, of H. M. 3d Buffs,
of a floii.

^
At Agra, on the 27th August, the lady of Captain C, Boulton, 47tU Rcgiiaciit

Native Infantry, of a son.

At Agra, on the 25th September, the lady of Captain Moule, 23d Regt., officia-
ting Major of Brigade, of a son.

At Madras *, on the 27th August, the lady of Dr. Murray. Deputy Inspector.
General of H. M. Hospitals, of a daughter.

,
At Haaarcebaugh, on the 3d September the lady of Captain F. F. Boyd Assist-

ant Commissary General, of a son.

At Khyouk Fhyoo, on the 2ist September, the lady of Lieutenant J. R. Lums-
den, of a daughter. v

At Kurudul, on Monday, the 21th September, the lady of Frederic Holder,
Esq, Lieut II. M.’s 13th L. 1., of a son, btiU-born.
At Calcutta, tuc 29th September, the lady of Bernard Carey, Esq., 6th Rcgt.

N. 1., of a daughter.

At Allipore, on the 3d Septenf&cr, the lady of Captain N. Cumberlege, of a
daughter.

At Bewar, in Mhairwarrah, on the 141Ji August, the wife of Captain Bartleman,
2d in Command Mhairwarrah Local Battalion, of a daughter.
At ifeetapore, on the dlat August, the lady of Captain. N. Sturt, Commanding

2d regiment. Oude Auxiliary Force, of »<iaughter.
At Mundlaisir, on the Slat August, the lady of Mgjor F. H. Sandys, Princi-

pal Assistant in Nimar, of a son. ^

At Mfiiigalolfe, on the 8th August, the ladfy of T. C. Hawkes, Eso., 23d Light
Infantry^ of a daughter. «

At the Remount Depdt, Ossoor, On the 18tb August, the4ady ofCaptain John
Hill, 24th M. N. L, ofasmi.

^
At Dum-Dum, on the idght of the llth September, Sie wife ofActing Apothe-

eary T. Bean, ofa daughter.

At All^h^ad, on the Ctk September, the Trife of Cii|itaia. H. M. Lawreiwc,
Arty, of a son.
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At Secunderabad, on the 2d August, the lady of Dr. Morrogh, Madras Horse
Artillery, of a son.

% At Secunderabad, on^be 3d August, the lady of Capt. J. W, Bayley, 20th N.
I., of a son<^

At Secunderabad, on the 20tb August, the lady of Lieut. G. B. Stevens, 22st
Regt., Madras N. I, of a daughter.

At Vellore, on the 11th August, the lady of Lieut, W. Bisset, of the 15th
Regt., of a daughter.

At Vellore, on the 1^th August, the wife of Sergt. J. Scott, En^ncer De-
partment, of a son.

At Tripassor, on the 12th August, Mrs. Assist. Apothecary J, Ashworth, of a
son. •

** Camp, on the Cugger River, on the 5th September, the lady of Lieute-
nant Wakefield, 17th Native Infantry, Surveyor ofthat River, of a daughter.
At Mnulmain, on the 22d July, the lady of Captain Dods, 13th Regiment,

Native Infantry, of a daughter.

^ At Madras, on the 2d August, the lady of Major-General Sewel^ Her Majesty^a
Deputy Q,uarter-master-General, of a son.

At Neemueh, on the 10th August, the lady of Lieut. Campbell, 1st L. C., of
a son. •

At Calcutta, the 19th August, the lady of Capt. Watt, D. A. C. G., of
a son.

At Mynpoorie, no the 13th August, the lady of Lieutenant Moir, 28th
Regiment, Native Infantry, of a daughter.

At Cawnpore, on the 21st August, the lady of Capt. W. R. Maidman, Horse
Artillery, of a daughter.

At Agra, on the lOth August, the lady of Captain Charles Griffiths, 37t!i

Regt. N. I., of a son.

At Agra, on the 12th August, the wife of Mess Sergt- J. Higgins, Euro-
pean R(‘giTneij,t, of a son.

At Kamptec, on Wednesday, the 1st August, the wife of Commissariat Staff

Serjeant H. if. Lynch, of a daughter.

At Trichinopoly, on the 3d August, the lady of Lieutenant WUlins, of the 30th
IWiment, Native Infantry, of a son.

At Allyghur, on the 4th August, the lady of Lieutenant C> Prior, Adjutant
64th Native Infantry, of a son.

At Kamptee, on the 18th July, the lady of Captain E. Roberts, 49th Madras
Native Infantry, of aaon.
At Rajeote, on the 23d July, the lady of Assistant Surgeon P> Gray, of a

daughter.

At Secrole, Benares, on the 17th August, the lady of Brevet Captain John
Cumberlege, 41st regiment Native Infantry, of a son.

At Masulipatam, on' the 31st July, the lady ^ Captain Edward Armstrong,

A. C. General, of a sen.

At Vellore, on the 2ud August, the lady of Brigadier G. M. Steuart, Com-
mandiog that station, of a daughter, stiil-hom.

At Bangalore, on Urn 2nd August, the ladyiof Captain Wynch, of the Horse
Artillery, of a son.

At Bangalore, on the 24th July, the !ady of Captain C. W. Nepean, Deputy
Judge Advocate-General, ^f a son.

At Cannanore, on th^i^ud August, the lady of Liei^lt^ant Henry Colheck of

the 4th regiment, of a dahghh^g
^

At ^auinah, on t^e 19th July, the lady of G. S« Cotter, Esq., Madras Horse
Artillery, of a son.

'

At Cawnpore, on the 7tji of July, the lady of Captain Manon of a son.

At Allyghur, on the Ist August, the lady of Lteuteuaot W* F. Campbell, 64tb
Native Infantry, of a daughter.

At Allahabad, on the 10th August,; Margaret, the wife <rf Mr..S. Giur-^

rUon School-Master, of a sou^
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At Agra, on the 3lst July, the lady of Lieutenant Macmullen, European
Regiment, of a daughter.

At Kamptce, on the 18th July, the lady of Captain E. Roberts, 49th Regimen

V

of a son.

At Jaulna, on the 19th July, the lady of 6. S. Cotter, Esq., M. H. Artillery,

of a son, that survived but 22 hours.

At Trichinopoly, on the 21th July, the lady of Captain C* Barlow, Pay-master,
Her Majesty *8 54th Foot, of a daughter.

At Kirkee, on the 31 st July, the lady of Lieutenant J, M. P. Warde, of H. M.
4th Light Dragoons, of a daughter.

At Dum-Dum, on the 7th August, the lady of Captain Torckler, of the Regi-

ment of Artillery, of a daughter. o

At Dinapore, on the 4th Attest, the lady of W. Stevenson, Esq., Socu^
Surgeon, 40th regiment, native infantry of a daughter.

At ttelgauin, on Monday, the 16th July, the lady of Lieutenant W. 11. S.

Hudley, of the 2d or Queen’s Royal Regimant, of a son.

At the Madras Presidency, on the 22d July, the lady of M. B. Pollock, Esq.^
Assistant Surgeon, 1st regiment, native infantry, of a daughter.

At Calchita, the 12th September, at the Cathedral, by the ‘Reverend Henry
Fisher William Martin, Esq., to Amelia Juliana, only daughter

^
the late Cap-

tain R. K. Erskine, of the Bengal Army.
At the Catliedral, on the 8th September, by special license, George Okell

Maclean, Esq., late H. M.’s Ist Regiment, Life Guards, to Eliza Parker, only
daughter of the late Captain H. B. Prindham^ H. C. S.

At Patna, on the 2ith August, at the house of J. S. Dumergne, Esq., Civil

Service, by the Rev. J. Vaughan, Joseph Greenwood, Eeq., of Her Majesty’s

31st Foot, to Catherine Sabina, daughter of the laJte John Perroux, Esq,, of
Calcutta.

^

At Agra, on Saturday, the 22d September, by the Reverend Mr. Chambers,
Corporal J. Pigott, of the European Regiment, to Miss Caroline Do^le, daughter

of Mr. Doyle, SujHirintendent of Government Customs.

At Secunderabad, on the 3d September, by the British Resident, Reverend
John McEvoy, m. a. Chaplain, to Susanna Harris Hope, widow of the Xate

Lieut. W. Hope, H. M. 55th Regt.

At Deesa, on the 14th of August, by the Reverend T. Pemberton, B. D.,
Captain James Stafford, to Mary Elizabeth, eldest dAUght<$r of Doctor McAn-
drew, Surgeon H. M. 40th Regt.

At the Mysore Cliurcli^ on the 20th September by the Reverend George Tre-
vor, Arthur Wyndham, Esq., Lieutenant 2d M. N. L, youngest son of the late

Honorable William Wyndham, to Anne Magdelene Louisa, only daughter of the

late Samuel Stalker Bums, Esq,, Captain in H. M.’s 80th Foot.

At Sholapore, on the 21st September, by the Reverend H. Hughes, Major
Cocke, Commanding First Troop, Horse Brigade, to Mary Agnes, daughter of

William Scijjlio Reid, Esq., Sterlingshire, Nor& Britain.

At Sholapore, on the 22d September, by the Reverend H. Hughes, M. a., A.
H. Leith, Esq., of the Bombay Medical gervice, to Mary Ann, daughter of the

late Thomas Eaton, Esq., E. N.
At Nusserabad, by special license on the 25th ^ptember, by the Rev W.

Palmer, FredeHek Wiltshire Steer Chapman, Esq., Cqjinet 9th Light Cavalry, to

Jane, ^g^ter of the late Lieut-Col. John little^Ue Gale.

At Cuadalore, on the 12th September, by the Rev. J. Hal^fwell, A. M., Francis

Young, Esq., 21th Regt. N. L, to Miss Rosa MatiUZa Kingsell.

At St. James’ Church, Kumaul, on the 13th Aug^]i8t, by the Reverend Mr.
Parish, Captain Charles Finch Farmer, 21st Regiment Native Infantry, to

Delia Susan, second daughter of XicutCnont-Colonel Moseley, commanding 38th
Ri^ment, Native Inihntry. ^

^

At English Church, Port Louis, on the 7th of August, by the Reverend
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Langrishe Banks, Civil Chaplain, William Danford. Esq., to Martha Heinrietta
Brownrigg, youngest daughter of the late General Thomas Browm*igg, of Dublin,
>vl*niece to the late Genl!^ Sir Robert Brownrigg, Bart. G.C.B.

At Cannanore, on the 11th August, by tthe Reverend J. C. Street, B. C. Lieu-
tenant P, A.' S, Powys, 4th Native Infantry, to Mary Anne Charlotte, eldest
daughter of Captain Morphet of Her Majehty’s 57th Regiment.
At Calcutta, the 2d September, at the Cathedral, by the Reverend II. Fisher,

Alexander Grant, Esq., Civil Service, to Margaret, third daughter of Lieutenant.
Colonel Jas. Young, of Calcutta.

On Tuesday, the 20th September, at the house of W. Ewer, Esq,, Landour,
Captain Proby Cautley, Bengal Artillery, to Franees, tliird daughter of the late

Anthony Bacon, Esq., Elcqtt House, Berks.

Simla, on the 11th September, by the Rev. C. Wimberly, Mr. Ja^es
William Hay, to Miss Margaret Matilda Walsinghuu, daughter of the late RAl-
ing-Master J. Walsingham, 6th Light Cavalry.

At Calcutta, on the 8th September, at the Cathedral, A, Speirs, Esq. Mari-
ner, eldest son of Lieutenaiit-Colonel Speirs to Maria, relict of the late Captain
S. Evison.

At Calcutta, on the 3d September, at the Cathedral, by the Rev. H. S. Fisher,

Captain Alfred Jackson, 30th Native Infantry,* to Mjirtiua, youngest daughter of
the late Dr. Wm. Lewis Grant, Superinteiiding Surgoon, Bengal Establish-

ment.
At Agra, on the 21st August, by the Rev. R Chambers, Mr. John Edwartl

Martin, Assistant in the Agra Bank, to Miss Leah Shepherd, tlxird (laughter of
Lieutenant and Adjutant Joseph Shepherd, of H.M. of Oude’s Foot Guards.
At Cawnpore, on the 14th August, by the Rev. J. J. Jennings, Lieut. Robert

Raikes Kinleside, Horse Artillery, to Isabella, second daughter of Major Carter,

H. M. i6th Foot.

At Guntoor, ou the 8th August, by the Rev. A. Fennel, Edward Newberty,
Esq., C. S. to Frances Maria Eliza, second daughter of tine late Capt. 11. Fuller-

ton, of the Madras Engiiieei*s.

At Uinaport^ on the 16th August, by the Rev. J. Vaughan, Charles Chapman,
Esq., Civil Service to Charlotte Emma, daughter of J. H, Matthews, Esq., Pay-
master H. M. 31st Regiment of foot.

aI: Cawnpore, on the 2Cth July, 1838, by the .Reverend J, S. Jennings, Esq.,

John Bott, 5th Light Cavalry, to Elizabeth Satcbwell.

At St. John’s Chapel, Meerut, on the 6th A^igust, by the Reverend James
Whiting, from the hou^ of Captain William Wilmer. 16th Lancers, Charles Wil-
liam Duffin, Lieutenant 26th N. 1., to Louisa, third daughter of the late 'Captain

Hany Pigou, of the 3d Dragoou Guards.

At Poona, on the 8th August, lieut. H. W. Preedy, 25th N. L, to Louisa Fre..

derica, only daughter of the late William Cotes, Esq., of the Bengal Army.
At Cawnpore, on the 26th July, by the Rev. Jv.S. Jenningi,. John Bott, Esq.

3th Light Cavalry» to Miss Elizabeth Satchwell.

At Bangalore, on the 31st July, John Henry Bordieau, Esq., Lieutenant in the

Regiment of Madras Artillery, to Harriott Charlotte, fourth daughter of the Re-
verend William Godfrey Hu^, A. M,, of Kensal Green.

At the Vepery Church, Madras, on the 25th July, by the Reverend Mr. Cot-

terill, Mr. Henry Cory Harvey, fourth sbn of the late Major Harvey, 19th July

Native Infantry, to Miss .^ice Eiexir Walter.

At the Cathedral, on th^6th August, by the Reverend W. O. Ruspini, D. M-
Cameron, Esq*) H. M. 3rd BnjpTs, to Letitia Margaret, eldest daughter of the

late W? Grant, D. Superinteudiug Surgeon Bengal establishment.

At Allahabad, on the 12th July, by the Rev. H. Prett, Lieutenant Thomas E.
Colebrook, Adjutant, Huraanah* Light Infantry, to Miss Eliza H. Wall

.

At Vizagapatam, on the 21st Jtdy, by the Reverend Vincent Shortland, Ad-
jutant Nathimiel Hobert, of the Camatio European Veteran Battalion,, to Hagr.-.

riette, eldest daughter of the late Thomas Evans, Esq., M. D. of Cafi^4 Cojintj.,

Tipperary, Irelaxid.
^

*
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At Calcutta, the 5th September, Emily Maria Bell, daughter of Capt. W*
H. M, 16th Regt., aged 5 years and 8 months. /
On the 4th September, at Dum-Pum, Arthur Adolphe, the infant son of Cap-

tain Torckler, of Artillery, aged 1 year, 9 months, and 6 days.

At Guntoor, on the 1st September, Assist. Surg. J. Woodforde, m. n., of the

Medical Establishment.

At Kandy, in September, Lieutenant J. H^liger, of the Ceylon Rifle Regiment,
^ccrely regretted by his brother officers.

At Bombay, on the 24th September, Matilda, the b^oved wife of lieut. N. H.
Tlrornbury, aged 23 years.

At Baroda, on the night of the 25th August, Major D. W. Shaw, 20th RegU
N. I.

At Arcot, on the 24th September, at the residence of Overseer McNair, the

affectionate wjfe of Store Serjeant W. Manning, of the Ordnauce Department,
aged 19 years and 6 months.
At Trichinopoly, on the 13th September, George, the infant sou of the late

Serjeant Handcoek, of the Pcevder Mills, aged 1 year and 5 months.

At Bangalore, on the 16th September, Henry, the beloved son of Quarter-mas-
ter Serjeant and Band Master J. Ruth, of the 18th Regt. N. 1. in his 3d year.

At Secunderabad, on the evening of the 19th September, Subadar Major Gopaul
Kiatomah Bahadoor, of the 4lst Regiment, N. I., aged 52 years. ^

At CUilcutta, the 24tli August, Master C, E. L. Carter,son of Lieutenant Carter

of Her Majesty’s 16th Foot.

At Oum-Dutn, on the afternoon of the 29th August, Nathaniel, son of Sub-
Co^ducterW. Jones, of the Ordinance Commissariat Department, aged 5 years

and 4 months.

At Calcutta, the 30th August, in the General Hospital, Mr. Joseph Purcell,

Hjs Majesty’s 19th Lancers, aged 42 years, i.

At Singapore, on the 20th August, Eliza Mary Anna, the wife of Captain
Niniaij Luwis, 63d Regiment, Native Infazitry.

At Huzareebaugh, on the 10th September, Mary, eldest daughter of Quarter-
master Henry Mayne, Her Majesty’s 49th foot, agjed 16 years.

At Peebles. N. B., on the 2d July last, of Typhus Fever, Thomas Williams,

son of J. Roio, Esq., Surgeon BengiU Medical Service, aged 8 years and 6.^

months.’
*'

At Calcutta, the Ist September, Mrs. Margaret McKie, lady of Major William
McKie, aged 33 years.

At Meerut, on the 25th August, Juliet Marla, the infant daughter of Lieut. D.
Shaw, 54th Regt. N. L, aged Lyear, 8 months, and 1 1 days.

At Neemuch, on the 9th August, the daughter of Lieut. Campbell, 1st Light
Cavalry.

At Bangalore, on the 17th August, Lieutenant and Brevet Captain H. E. A.
O^Connor, of the 3d Regt. N. I.

At Hazareebaug, on the 30th August, 1838, Lieutenant and Adjutant Arthur
M’Eweu, H. M. 49th Regiment, aged 80 years, most deservedly regretted, and
leaving four orphan daughters to deplore their irreparable loss.

At Cawnpore, on the 9th August, of Solera, Alfre^Harold the second son of
Mr. Shorts, Apothecary, 5th Battalion ArliUery.^ aged 3 years and U months. '

At Chunar, on the IQth August,. Ensign G, Law, of the^,50th N. I.
^

At Poonah, on the 11th August, John Lowther, eldest son of Lieut. J. G..

Johnstone, 10th N* I. •- ,

At Calcutta, the 22d August Miss H. E. Brown; daughter of Major Adam
Brown, of the Madras ' Establishment, aged 27 years.

At Almora, on the 23th Augusti.Emily Mnry, daughter of Lieutenant J. C» ‘

Innes, Olst Regt. K* L, aged 1 year, 11 moAths, and IS days.
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At Agra, on the 16th August, Eliza Lydia, the beloved cliild of Captain Prole,
37th Regt. N, I., aged 14 months.

^^At Secunderabad, o# the 8th August, the infant ^on of Dr. Morrogh, Horse
A rtillery.

A. Tanjore, on the 6th August, Lieut. Henry Gamier, of the 4th Regt, Light
Cavalry, and Sub-Assistant Commissary General.

At Ghozeepore, on the 8th August, Frederick Lincoln Whitaker, infant son
of Martin Sharpe and Maria Whitaker, Quarter Master Serjeant IL M. 44th
Regiment, aged 11 months and 19 days.

At Gooty, en route to Bangalore, of cholera, on the 31st July, Charlotte,
the wife of Lieutenant H. Houghton, of the Madras European Regiment.
At Delhi, on the 1st August, of cholera, Ensign J. P. White, of the 38th N« 1.,

1 7 years, and 4 months.
^

At Mhow, on the 2nd instant, Josephine, the infhnt daughter, of Lieutenant
Toulmin, G3d Regt. N. I., aged 8 months, and 23 days*.

At Ootacamund, on the 2d August, 1st Lieutenant H. Watts of the Engineers.

^ At Secunderabad, on Sunday, the 29th July, Amelia, the beloved wife of Quarter-
master Serjeant Joseph Dormant, of the 3d Regt. P. L. I., most sincerely re-

gretted by her disconsolate husband, and by a large circle of friends and acquaint-

ance, leaving two infant sons, to deplore her loss. *

At Kurnaul, on Thursday, the 9th August, Ensign, W. T. Fergnsaon, of the

2yth Regt. N. I., sincerely lamented by his brotlier officers.

At Poonah, on Saturday, the 4th August, William, youngest son of Lieutenant

G. F. JohiistoD^, 10th Regiment, aged 14 months.
At Tanjore, en the 6th August, Lieutenant Henery Gamier, of the 4th Regi-

ment, Light Cavalry, and Sub^Assistant Commissary-General.

At Dum-Dum, on the 13th August, Mary Georgians, thebeloved wife of Cap-
tain Torokler of the Artillery, in the 23d year of her age. ^
At Secunderabad, ou the 9th July, Jessie, the beloved wife of Captaiu Evans,

51st Regt. N. 1., sincerely and deeply regretted by her disconsolate husband and
Iriends.

At Secundft’abad, on the 22d July, Ann Maria, the daughter of Serjeant Ma-
jor J, W. Eades, 21st Regt. N. I., aged 2 years, and 6 months, deeply and sincere-

ly regretted.

At Kar^tee, on the 14th July, Mr. William Hamilton, of the Ist L. C.

At the General Hospital, Madras, on the 1st .July, Jane, the wife of Serjeant

Burrows, of the Commissary,

At Madras, on the ^9th July, Arthur Loreq^o Wrightman, son of Assistant

Apothecary Joseph Wrightman, 5th li. C., aged I year,, .5 months, and 19 days.

At Sea, onboard the Beliance^ on the 2d June, Brevet Major SirR. D. Col-

quhoun, Baronet, Captain in the 44th Regt. B. N. I-

At Calcutta, the 7th August, Miss Emma Eleanor Marsliall, daughter of Captain

G. T. Marshall, 35th Regt. N. I., Examiner Co^jge of Fort William.

In Fort William, on the 5th August, E. B. Parker, Esq., Ensign H. M- 26th

or Carneronian Regiment, aged 19 years, 3 months, and 20 diys.

At Hissar, on the 12th July, Milliceut Mary, the beloved child of C. C. Mac-
Anally, Esq., Assistant Surgeon, aged 6 months, and 2 days.

At Midnapore, on the 7th August, lieutenant Interpreter, and Quarter-master
£. T. Spry, 24th Regt N. I. aged 31 yJkrs and 11 mouths.
At Khyook Phyoo, o%tbe 18th July, after a protracted illness, Frances, the

bdoved daughter of Lieqj;. J. R. Lumsden, 63rd Regt. N. 1., assistant to the
conmussion^T of Airacan, aged*]^ months.










